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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHIC ATLAS OF UNITED STATES 

2. Contolll'B (leunc t.he forms of' slopes. Since to the ohserwr every characteristic feature of the subsides the shore lines oJ:' the oct:'fln an, (,hanged. 
contours m'e contiullolls horizontallinps, they wind landsenpc. Lt shOl;ld the t.rave1er; scryc'l As a result of t.he of tlw surface, marine sedi-
smooth Iv about smoot.h sllrfilCCS, l't:,eede intD all the inYestor or owner desires to ascerta.in the rocks may part of the land, and 

1

1'f'Pllt.1'(U;t of ravines, and ill passing J)()sitioll and Rllrrouwlings of properLy; save the i land area!;; arc in hwt occupied by sueh 
about Tllese of eontoul' engineer pl'elitninnry SlIney,s in Ioeating roath:;, rocks. 
eun"ps and angles to forllls of' the landsenpe can be Tfrilwa,Y,':l, awl irrigation rt:'se1'voirs and ditches; Hoeks exposed at t.hc surface of the land are acted 

I traced in tht:' and skt:'tch. provide educational material for sellOol:::; nnd homes; ice, animals, and plu.nts. They TIlE TOPUGHAPHIC MAP, 
B. Uontours the Hpproxilllat~ grade of any and be useful as a map for localrcference. into fragments, and the more 

The altitudinal between t\m contours out, l~fl"vinp; the leeR soluble 
!:lallle, whet.her lie THE GEOLOGIC :JIAPS. as n 'Vnter washeR residual mate-
!:llope; Imt to riRe a given rial down tIle and it. is carried 

OIl(' lllllRt g-o fart.hel' tlmn on a The maps representing the geolog-y show, by hy rivcrs to tht:' ocean or other hoJies standing 
therefore eon tout's :iTe tftl' apart. on gentle ('olors and conventional signs printcd on the topo- water. (;sually itd journey is not. continllolls, llUt 
and near togcther on st.eep oneB. gTaphie ba.se map, the distribution of rock masses it is temporarily built, into river bars and flood 

For a Hat or undulnting eountry a RlllaU on Lhe surfi\.ce of the la.nd, and the structure plainR, where it is called allW}/:,lffi. Allu\,inl 
arc nWaRllre(l lrolll mean contolll' HOled; for H skpp or mOllntain- :::;eetionB!:lhow their undergroHnd relations, aH far as itB, glacinl deposits (eollccdyeiy known 

are aceu- OU!:l umnu.v a larg;e imerval 11:l lleeei"l:l<lry. The kllown and in sueh detail as the ~eale permitB. and eolian depo:siti:l' hclong to the 
are most. sllwlle!:lt interval llSf,(l on the atlHB sheets of tllt:' and the residual layel'il:l 

in figUTeB. It. is i CeoJogienl This is senict:'able for Kl.r..-Dt'l OF HOCKS. t.hem. Their uppel: 
of all pa}'t;., regions like the Roek:::; are of many kiIHk nlflp plant,g, eonf'titut.e aIHl the soils bf'ing 

of the nr('a lllappt'(l, to the olltline or form , H\~·amp. mountain masseR, like I t.hey nrc (listinguished as igneouH, ~enHm,nn'n. and (liHtinguished hy a notable admixture of 
of all awl to indicate their grade or Ht.ecp- 'I tlw,,,e in may" be 2/)0 feet. I metamorphic. 
~f'ss, . .is (10lj{~ hy lines em'~l of _w11i('h iH_clrawll . F~l' intermediat.e .relief contour illtenals of 10, 20, }'oc1c8 .. ------:Thel:le are roekH whi:h h.:l.ve 1 

till'Ollgll POlllts "levatJOn above HlC'flll Rea ~.J, 50, awl 100 teet are used. ,and eonsohciHted from a Btate ot fUSIOn. 
It:'\-el, t.he iut,en-al represented hy t11e lJmJllafjC.-'Vate]'('ourses are indicated by hlue I Through rocks of all molten 1l1at€rial has 

,"",wonmI"'/(' l'ock8.-Tn the eonrl::le of t.ime, aBd 
rocks may be(;ome f!;J'eatly 

compol::lition and in texture. '\Then 
the newly aequired eharaett:'rist:i.es are more pro
nounced than the old ones sueh I'ockl:l are callt:'d 

spncc lwtwf~ell lines heillg tllc b:ll\l(~ throllg-hout e:.l('ll lines. If a stn,am flow:::; the entire t.he line is I fi'om time to time forced upward in 
lllflp. 'I'hc'be lill(:s are ('ulled- ('(Ilrtour8, and the dm,wn unbroken, but, if tlw is dry a pm't fibsnI'f.'" 01' ehallllPh~ of various shapes and :-:1izp<" 
uniform :dtitudinal between eHeh two eon- of the vear-the linc is broken 01' dotted. \Vhere a to 01' to the snrIh.ce. Hocks fOl'uw(l by metUlno)'pkie. In Lhe process of metamorphism 

tlie Bubstanees of' which a- roek il::l composed JIlny 
cnter into new cOIubinn.r.ions, eCliain l'!Uhst:Hleos 
may be lost, or new t';uhstallces may be fldded. 
There is often a complete gradation from the pri
mary to the metamorphie form within a single 
roek IlH1."3S. Hueh eha.ng-e8 tnmSiOl'Ill sandstone into 
(lua.l'tzite, limestone illtO marble, and. modi(y other 
rocks in vHrious 

tOlll'R is called the 'intelTa/, Cont.ours awl 1 Btrt:'am ~inks and reappeHn at tllt:' 8urfa(';.,e, the RUp- the of the molten maRS within t,he~e 
UU""I""'WU (,Olll'se is Bhown hy a broken I channc1,,-that il:l, below the surf~(.ce-are called 

The elevation, 'line. lllamhes, and otllet' hodics of : 1~ntl'/I1!ilH'. 'Vheu the rock occupies a fissure -with 
form, and gra(le is shown in the :::;ketdl I water lll'e also :,,!lOwn ill hlue, by appropriate eon- paralld wnlh:~ the mas" is called a 
and corresponding ('ontour lllll}) (fig. 1). I yent.lonal fills a and irregular conduit 
,----------------, works of man, Ruch us roads, J'Hil- 'Vhen the conduits for 

il'! slope from its top to,Yard the 
the map each of tile,,,e features is indieaLe\l, din'elly 
beneath it" pOl'litioll in illE' sketeh, hy contollr:::;. 

with boundaries of town- st.rat.ified rocks tht'.\', often 
art' printed in black, !:lewl olf parallel t.o the bedding planes; 

Llnik<l StaLes (excllHling tlll' roek maRSel:l lilling l'!ueh fissureR nrc called From time t.o in 
AlaBka awl island pORl'!essions) i::; ahout 0,023,000 8il18 or 8heels \vlwn thin, and lacro-
square miles. A lllap this ,nea, drawn lith.~ when oecupying largt:'r produced by 

and sedimemary rocks 
and later han~ been raised to the Rluface. In t.his 

to tIle ::;eale of 1 milt' to the would ('ov('r the forec pl'opdling the lIIagmas upwar<l. 'Vithin of 
;-;,O:2;"i,OOO Bquare ineheH of paper, awl to ac('om- roek inclosure8 molten mHterial coolB 
modate the mnp the would need to measure the rel'!ult. that illtrusive rocks a.re new 8truet1Lret'; appear. 
nllollt 240 hy ISO feet. ta11ine texture. 'Vhen t.he Hystelll of diviKioll planes 
surfiwe would be represented nll'e the molten material poured out along whieh t.he Rplit. awl tl1l'SC planes 
lllap surface, and one linefll: on the ground is called [ava, aJul laval'! often build IIp yolennic may cross the st.rata at This st,rueiure 
would be 1'('I}/'esenlt:'(l a lineflr inch on the map, mountains. Igncou:::; t'ocks thus formed upon t,he iR eall~tl cleavage. of mica 01' 

This rf'latioll bet.ween surfa{:c nn' called (':drU8i'l'(~. La.vaR eool rapidly in other f()liaecoIL'l minera.1B arc with their 
or, lllort:' often, a. pal'- lamime approxlmatdy pflrallel; in sneh caseR the 

tially crystalline in their outer part~, ",trueture is said to be schistose, or charaeterized by 
hut are more fully crystalline in their inner por- 8dJ.~t08ity. 

tiOIlB. The outer parts of lava -flows are usually As a rule, t.he oldest rocks Hl:e most- altered 
more Qt' less Explosive action often aecom~ and the YOlmger formation:-:1 have escaped meta-
pHnicB eruptions, cauRing f;jedions of dust, I morphism, but to t.hiR rule there are important 
ash, a.nd These materials, 'when exeeptiolls. 

hreccias, and. FORJfA'l'IOK8. 

of water 
or may be !lnd form For purpOl::leH of mapping rocks of all 

eorre- sedimclltnry roeks. the kinds H bove are djyided 
""0'.,,0,''''/'''''1 p()('kli.~These roekR are composed f'i()'fuJ. A ;,;edirnt'lltarY formation eontains 

of the of older rocks which haye been its upper and lower limits either roeki:l of uniforIIl 
broken up awl the of which ha \'02 been e1mracter or rocks more or less llniformlv v~tried in 
earried to a different a.nd dcposited. character, as, for example, a. rapid Hlt~rnation of 

The ('hief Hgent of t.ransportation of rock debri:s is shale and limcstone. "Vhen the from one 
water in mot.ion, ineluding rain, streamt';, flnd the kind of roeks to another il'! sometimes 

The following explanat.ion make clparel' t,ll{' fttlm: Rheet. wHter of lake" and of the sea, The m<l.tcrillls ar. c Ineee"sarY to t.wo. cont.iguous f<)rmations hy 
mflnner in wllieh eontolU'i'1 elevation, i by a in part carried a,y Rolid pa.rtides, and the an arhitml'y and in "ome l~l::;es the distinction 
form, amI grade: I of m'c then saicl to he meehanical. Sueh de'pe'nd:::; nlmost entil'dy on the coniained fossil8. 

1. A contour indicatc';,; a certain height ahove Heft 
level. In ihiR illust.ration t.he eon tour illterYal is, 
;30 f~et; therefore t,he cont.ours art' drnwn at. 50, 
100, 150, a11(l 200 feet, ana so on, above mean sea 
leye1. --,\long the cont.our at. 250 feet lie all point.s 
of the sur-fil.cc that. Hl't' 2;:;0 feet above ,':lea; along 
the cont.our a.t. 200 feet, H II point;;; that a.re 200 feet 
abm-e'lea; and so OIL In t.he Bpnee bet,vecn any 
two contOUl'K are found elevations ahove the low;r 

the metric system, a1l(1 by a are sHlld, Hnd day, which are later eonsoli-. An fOl"Illllt,ion is l'onst.ituted of one 01' more 
into eonglomerate,~ san<l"tone, and shale. In' eitllcr eontailling the same kind of igneous 

and below the 
at ] ;50 feet 

il:l bein.e: smaller portion' the matm'illl.:; arc carried in solu- rock or haYillg the same modf' of occurrence. A 
Wh. ieh I' tion, and t.he arC' then ealled organic if metamorphi,e formut.ion cOllsist of' rock of uni-

meridiantl. f~)l'rued with the of life, or chemical if fcmllt:'d form charader or of rockR haying eonnnon 
Ea~h sheet on -without the aid of life. The more important rocks characteristies. 

of ehcmicfll and orgnllie origin are limestone, chert, 'Vhen for Reiemifie or econolllie J'CHsons it. is 
!'lnlt, iron ore, peat., lignite, and coal. Any (It:'Hira.hle to recognizt:' awl ma.p one or more 

one of deposits nwy be f01"1ned, 01' speciany developed of a varied format.ion, 
(:OlltOUT, Thus thc contour squal't:' eon- Hlt' different materials ma.y interming'led in sueh pflTts are iIWjilb(;r.~, or hy some other 

below the of the t.t:'lTaee, tuins Illany ways, produeing- a great variety of rockb. appropriate term, as lentils. 
te1'r1l-(:e; t.hel'e- Another tran::;portin.e: agent is air in 

on the terra(:p nrC' ShOWll to be more wind; and a third i" ice in motion, or 
AGES 0[' ROCKS. 

bnt It'S!:l t.lmll :!OO feet ahove selt. The The atlas sheet~, bein,Q: parts of one lHap The most. chnradel.-j;,;tie of tl1e wind-bome or eolian ti'llw.-The t.imc during which t.he rocks 
is di vi(1ecl into several periods. Smaller 

time divisioniS an, called (,pochs, nnd still smaller 
TIl(' Hge of it rock is expressed by 

hill 1s statp(l to be G',O feet I of the Gnitcd St~lteR, politieal houndary df'posits is loes::;, it fine-grained carth; the' JllOSL ehar-
the ('ontour at ();')O f.~'et SUI'':' lineR, Rlt('~ at'; those of Htaw~, .eollntiel'!, and t.own- aeLeristic of il:l till, a hct.erogeneouR 

nll the (,OlltnurS Arc :::;hipH. '1 () earh nwl to tllt:' (llHHlrangle it mixture pebbles with clay or saw1. 
llumbered, ((.wl t.l101::l(, fol' ~;)O awl 500 feet :Jre reprebents, i" nfllne of some well-known Sedimentary roek:s art:' llRUally made up of layers naming time interval in which it: was formed, 
accentllel,t.e(l being lllade heavier. lJsually it town or feMme within its limits, and at the or beds which ean be easily separated. These layers when known. 
is not, t.o llllJnber all the contonrB, and sides and corners of earh sheet the naIlles of adja- a.re called stmta, Hocks deposikd in layers are The fOl'luatioJll::l deposited during a 
then t.he fH-'eentuH,t.ing awl llumbering of eennin cent sheets, ifpuhliRhe(l, are printed. "aid io be stratified. period are together into a The 
of c\-er,Y fifLh olle-Rltifief', for the rnflp.-On the topographic The surtiH-'e of the earth is not. fixe(l, as it seems principa.l of a SyStt:'lll are u'J"i~~,~. 

height':l of lIlay 1)(' lll:lcert.aillt:'d by counting map are relil,f, drainage, nnd euiLure , to he; it very slowly rises or sinks, ,vith referenC'e 
11]) or down ii'om a numhererl contour. I of the quach-angle represented. It should portray to the sea, o\'er \vide eXpnllSei:l; and as it rises or 

An)' aggregat.c of formations less than n series is 
called a group. ~ 

(Continued on third p"ge of cover.) 
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As deposits or strata accumulate the I pJalles. Suitable combination pnt.t.erns arc user{ StJ'lfctuJ'c-l3cction slwel.-This sheet exlibits the I On the right of the sketeh, fig. 2, the section is 
younger rest on tlJat. arc older, anrl the rela- for fOrHlltlOll"l known to he of S((h-I reltltIont; of the formatIOns benecliJl the surfaee. Tn composed of srhlsts \\11eh are tw,ersed by masses 

of the depo,..,its may be determined bY. mentary or I drff's, sh<tlts, and other naturll and artlfi- of Igneous rod;::. Tle sclusts are much contorted 
their po . ..,iiions. This relationship holds The patterns of each are pnnted m \anow,; (Ml the Id.lt.'ons of (hffeJcnt beds to one I and theIr mrangeIlll'nt undmglOund ('<Ill not be 

of' inten:,;e rlisturharH'e; in such I colors. 'Yith the patterns of parallel linefl., colors seen Aln cuU11lf!, \,h1(h exlublts 
the beds Imve l)een re\'ersed, and are used to imlieate age, a part.i('ular eolor being tllO:-;e is called a I3l'ction, and the same I 

often difficult to determine their relative I Hs:-;igned to earh The hy whi('h 1 terlll is Hpplied to II diagram representing the rela-
from their positions; then or t.he formations nre of hra OJ' mort' tionl'l. The arrangement of roeh in tle earth il'l i 

imprintR of pbnti:l atHl indieatp which leitPl'S. Tf the t.hp enrth's sfl'IJclul'e, awl a seetion exlibiting- this i a b 

two 01' more formation,.; is the ddel'lt. 'I Rymbol inclu<1cl'l lH'l'allgement. is ealled a structu'J'e section. Fig. 4.-Idcal sectiom of 8tr~t~. showing (a) nOTJnal faults 

Stratincd rorks often contaill t11e rt:'llwins or ('apital letter or The is not limited, 10weyer, to the and (b) a thl'Ust fault. 

imprints 0(' plants anfl :mimalR which, at thc time '1 ::Ire eompose<l of and arti1ieial rnttings for his information I inferred. Hence that portion of tle sedion delin-
the strata wt-'l'e depo:,;ited, Ii-Yea in tJ.e l'tn or Wt-'re I ,"ystelll"'; Hntl series, in the earth'", I::\trueturl'.1 Knowing the eatel'l what is probahly true but is not knoVln by 
washed from the land into Jakes or Reab, 01' ,,,ere I new to okl). the color and nwnu€r t{)1'matjon of ro('kl'l, and traeea ' observation 01' well-f{lUnded inference. 
blll'if:'d in I'lllriieial on the land. Slldl cneh system, aTe given in the preeeding out the relation::; among tIlt:' beds on the he 'I'll(' section in fi.e:. 2 shows threc seL::, of forma~ 
ro('k::; are eal1e<l lly fO,":;fl.ils SDRFACE Fomrs. can infel' their relut.iye posit.ions after they pass tiOllS, dist.inguished by their underground relations. 
it hns bepn found that the life of eadl of the benpnth the surfacc, and can araw Reetiom, l'epre- The uppermost of' theile, seen at the left of the 
earth's hi.,tory \\as to a f!,'reat t:'xtent from 1 Hilll'l unu valleys and all olher surface forms have I senting the strudure of' the earth to a considerable section, is a set of' sandstones and shales, which lie 
t.hat of othm' Onl.\' the l'limplL'l' kinds of . hem prodlH~ed h.1 For exampk, depth. Such a .,;;c('tion exhibits 'Ihat would be in a horizontnl These sedimentary strata 
marine life w11en the oldest fo..:;:::;iliferolls most art-' the stre:nns S(-'ell in tbe side of a elltting many miles long and are now high the sea, forming fl platenu, and 
roch were. deposited. From time to. tillle more th(\~ flow . th('[ll ~spp iig. 1), th.e allUYiHII. :,;eH'l'lll Lh~usa~d feet det:'p. This is illustrnted in I' t~eir eh,mg: of elevation sho,,:s that a portion 
complex klllds dcYcloped, :md al::\ the>snnpler OlWS phuno; ho]'(krlIlg JTliH1y strcarll'3 were bluIt up by I the follo\\1ng fIgure: of the emih s IIlllSS has beeB raIsed from a 10,ver 
lived on in modified forms liie lJ1.)came more yaried'l the streams; sea eliff." arc ma<1e by tlw erodin.e: to a higher leyel. The strata of this set are 
But during eaeh there 111"0(1 pt-'eulial' forIlls, aetion of waH'B, and s:md spiti::1 nre built up hy I parnllcl, a relation whieh is ealled 
,dIich did not in earlier times and haye not. wnw:". Topographie fonm; thus con:::;titut.e p1rt 1 i The second set of for111ationl'l of strata 
exiBted since; Lhese are c/tal'acierisLic and I of tlH' record of the of the earth. I which form ardleR awl tl'OUglIS. These st.rata wcre 
thf:'Y define tllC ag-e of any bed of ro('k wirieh of depob- 1 onre continuous, but th. e d'CSt8 of t.Le arches haye 
tIley an' found. OthCl'typPB from ppJ'iod The I lwen removed hy degradation. The heds, like 

:md tIm.,,; linkp(l 1, is an illll;"traiion. To : thol::\e of dw first 8(·t, are conf()l·nUlble. 

present. 
two St-'dimentalT formation.::; Hre retllote frolll e:wh 
othel' awl it i,; impos:-;ible to ohserT(' t.heir relHt.i ye 

the ('haraeieribtic fos:,;i1 found in 
UUlY detNtnine which \\HS fillit. 

Fo:::;sil rt:'n~Jaills f()utl(l ill the strata 
provinC'es, und coutirwnts alford tire 1ll00..,t importlml 
means fiJr eOlllbiuing lo('ul hi,,,torie~ into a g~ll(·ral, 
earth histol'V. 

It is oile~ difficult or 

kJl(J\\ n age i:,; ('Itt by the i?:npolls I 

mass or j" dppobitefl Ilpon it. 
tlip time at ,'vhieh llletamorphie I'Ol'k.., 
from tlH' original masse" is sOllletinlPs 

shown by tJleir relation:,; to formation,., 
of know~ age; but the age Oil tIl(-' map i" 
that of' the origillHl mUl'll'le:::; and not of their met8-

allll\'ial plains, ]uYH The horizontal btrata of the plateau rest upon 
o\d hills composed I tht:' upturned, proded of the beds of' the 

of drift lwtdp at. the Fig. 2 -Sketeh ! f'lecond /:let at t.hc left seetion. The overlying 
arp prodll(,f:'d by verti~~~y~:~~:on at tIl(' front and a. deposits are, from their eYident.ly younger 

origiu, iu<ieppndent than tIle underlying and the bending 
The I::\<'tt diU' i.s all a landscapp which il'l cut I and degradation of the older strata must haye 

be cllned from ofl' on a wrtica1 plane, . oerurred behreen tllC deposition of the older beds 
relations of' the and the accumulation of t.he yOllllger. 'Vhen 

,rocks. The kind:-; of' :lrc indicated hy appro- I rocks t1lUS rt-'st. upon an eroded surface 
priatp symlJols of lincs, dots, and daslws. Tlese rocks the re1atioll between the two is 
symhol~ :Hlmit of much Yariation, but the following an nnclinJonnahfe one, and their surface of contad 

a <Ire gerlt:'rally used in Rel'tiom; to represent t.he! is an U1,,:on!OtmU1/. 

t.hem down, unt! streHIll:, 
to the sea. As t.fw prOC(";;3 
of wHter to tll€ sea, it Clln not l':lrrie<1 hell)" :'1f;1l 

lev('l, alJ(l the Rea i:-; t.herei{)l·c l'nllctl the !Jaw-lad 
of erobioll. 'V1f:'1l a largt-' tl':l(:t is for 1I long time 
undiBturbed by llplifL or sIlL,.,id('llee it is degl'Hdp(l . 

commoner kinds of roek: The consiBts of crysta ]]inc 
sehistl'l and ig-neous rocks. .r\ t some period of their 

I.-_~~_·_~_II_~f~_;.~ I, ~~::'(~~~e(~he sC~~:::~i:~~e ofl~~~;)~~~n hy and 
111trus-;on of kneous 1'0ekR haye not 

Shu]y lnnCbton~~ overlying stra~a of the second set. 
Thus it. is evident that a considt:'rab1e interval 

=--C~CT'" I elapse(1 betwePll th\ forlllation of the schists and 

;;(I;"'1'1".--r,,",,, fOl'lllllt.ion is shown I to bU:-H,-l('Yel, awl tile eWll /:lurfi\ee dlllS I 

on the map a diRtindiYe cOlllbinHt.ioll of ('0101' is cnllcd a pew!plain. ' Tf the Und. i" 
Salld"[o"~~lInd Mn 

glom".r"te~. 

tIlP lwg"lnIliug of <1ppo:,;itioll of t.he Rtruta of the 
second set. DlIrillg this inte'rYlJ 1 t.he sehists suf
fi.>red mt'tamorphiml; dwy were t.he scene of crup

I tiYe Hctiyity; amI they were deeply eroded. The 
contad between thc seeond and third sets 1", another 
uneonfollnitv; it marks a time intenal between 
two periods ~f rock: formation. 

and pHttel'Il, and i~ labeled by a spel'ial letter uplifted the p(·Jlepluin at the top i:" 8 

symbol. rp('ord of the tonner relnrioll of the trael Lo :-;ea ll"\·el. 

J 

Symbols and (J()lor.~ fJO'sir/ned 10 Ilit 

Illap Hho\\.'l the al'ea!') 
The section and landscape ill fig. 2 are ideal! but 

illustrate rt-'lations whieh Hctually oceur. The 
fonmttiollH. On the ImlJ'- Fig. ;).-~~·mlJols 116('<1 in H('-~ft;~:~:~) l'npl'e~f'nt diffBJ'Pllt kinds 

I
, I gin a \\hi('!1 is the to the HWp. To 'I 

.~ - --- Hs('crtaill meaning of any pattern and TIlt:' platenu in fig. 2 presents toward the lower 
Q HrOWlliHh·yclluw. its let,ter symhol the rewJt-'r shonld look tor that 1fl1l<1 an esem']Jment, or front, which is Illude up 

1 

color, and ,,,ymhol .in t.he where he forming the cliffs, and shales, consti-
T 'lello" uehpr 

will t.hf:' name and aR shown at the extrell,le left of' 

on the I::Itructure-section sheet a.re related to 
the maps as the seetion in the figure is related to 
the landscape. The profile of the smface in the 
seetion cOl:responds to the aetual slopes of the 
ground along the sedion line, and the dept.h from 
the surface of any mineral-producing or wat.er
bearing stratulll ,vhiel appt:'ar'l3 in thc section may 

I 
K ! ()live·gl·('-Bn mation. If it is desired to 

tion, its n;une f:lhould be sought in which are seen in t.he se('- I he measured by using the seale of' the map. 
t.ion to correspond to outcrops of a bed of sand- I Columurrp secil:on slwel.-'I'his sheet contains a 
stone that rises t.o the surface. The uptul'lled edgeb coneise description of the sedimentary formations 
of tlris bed form t.he ridges, and t.he intermediate. which occur in the quadrangle. It presents a 

J BlUO·grOCll its eolor awl pattern noted, when the areas on the 

I 
map eOlTesponding in color and pattern may be 

" , Potl(,()(Jk·bln(' 

c I m.w. 

D I BhH'·gr~y. 

s I BluepllI'jJle. 

o I Red·pl1rpJe. 

{: Brick·r('d. 

A I Bmw"i,h·",,1 

~urH~~ 

tmeeflout. 
The is al:,;o a partial ",tatement of the yalle.\s follow tlw outcl'OpS of limestone and cnlea- I summary of the i~Wt.H relating to the character. 

In Jt. the formations are arranged reous sllHle. of the roC'h, the thickness of thc formations, and 
primarily to 'Vhcre the of the strata appeal' at the 1 the order of (l('C'ltmulntion of successive deposits. 

awl ' surface theil' ('an be measured and the The 1'0eks are hriefly described, and their ehar-
eaeh 

arc phwed in the order of nge, so fur as 
at the top. 

at which tllCY dip belmv the surfaee can he acters .are inuieated in the columnar diagram. 

I 
Thus their posit.ions underground can The tllieknel::lscs of formations are gi\ en in figures 

he inferred. The diredion that the intel'section of which state the least and measUl'ements, 
i a bed \\.ith a horizontal ,plane will take i:,; (:.alled and the ayerage thiekness each is shown in t.he 

distrilmtioll and showing' the .g!J·i!,e. Tlt:' inclinat.ion of the bed to the hori- column, which is drawn to a scale-usually 1000 
their relations to the top()grHphi(~ feallll'ell and to zontal plane, measured at right. angles to t.hf' ,.,trike, I feet. t.o 1 inch. The ordcr of accumulation of the 
the formntjons. The formations whirli ii::1 called the dip. sediments is shown in the columnar arrangement-

areal 8trat.a are frequently euned in t.roughs and t.he oldest form:u.ion at the bottom, t1w youngest at 
on this nmp by fl1inter The areal arches, suth as are :::;een in fig.:!. The arches are I the top. 

Pat.terns ('ompoBed of pnrflllel strllight lines are 
used to l'epl'f:'Sfmt. sedimentary fontllltions deposited I 

in iJlC sea or in iHkes. Patterns of dots and eireles 

th1l'. ]JrinLed, a subdued bnck- rnlled anticlincl3 and t.he troughs syncliuel3. But I The intervals of time which C01'l't'Bpond to eyents 
which the :11'('llS of pro(luct.iw formu-I the shults, Hnd limestones were depos- of uplift and degradation and constitut.e interrup-

by strollg (~olors. A mine ited beneath S('ll in nearly fiat. sheets; that they I tions ot: deposition are indicated graphically and by 
at eueh mine 01' qnalT:-, ac('om-I arc now bent and folded is proof that i01'ces have the word "llneoniormity." 

Pat.terns of triano1e:,; and rhomhR are used for iunc- panied by the name of tht:' pl'ineipal mineral from time to timc caused the earth's surfitce to ()Tlf-i R.'l\lITH, 
ous formations. 0 Metamorphil' rockR of unkn~wl.1 mined or ;tone (j1I<:lrried. For l'Pgions where there I wrinkle along eertain zones. In plaees the strat.a I GEOUGE ~ 1\ 

origin arc }'epresPlltt:'d by short dashes irreglllarly I are important millillg industrip., or \\ here . are broken aermm and the parts haye p:l.'lt 
plaeed; i~ the rock. is schist the dashes may be I basins cx.i~t. special Dl~PS,-. are prepared, to 8<:ch oth.er. 8ueh breaks.are,termed Two 
arrang;ed III wavy hnes parallel 10 t.he struct.ure these addltlOnal eCOIlomw Iea.tnres. kInds of faults are shown m fig. 4. May, 1908. 

Director. 
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DESCRIPTION 

GEOGRAPHY. 
By A. O. SP~!lC!.;a 

GENERAT, RBLATIONS. 

The Franklin Furnace gmHlrangle is bounded 
by parallels 41° and 41° 15' north hn.itude, and 
meridians 74° :30' and 74~ 4,)' west longiiwle, 
covering one-sixteenth of' a square degree. It i:::; 
approximately l'i miles in length awl 13 miles in 
width, and has an area of about 225 sfluare miles. 
The district lies. in northwestern New Jersey, 
mainly in Sussex County, but including fj small 
part of .:\forris County on t.he southeast. The 
principal towns are Newton, the county seat 
Sussex County, Sussex (formerly Deekcrtowu), 
and Branchville. Farming is the principal indus
try, but zinc ores are mined and dressed at Frank
lin Furnace, limestone i8 quarried in seYel'flI places, 
and slate quarries have been operated in Lafayctte 
Township. The scenory and pure air of the High
lands and Kittatinny Mountain attraot many yisitors 
during the summer, the best-known resorts being 
Sparta, Stockholm, Branch ville, and Sussex. The 
main line of the New York, Susquehanna and 
'Vestern Railroad tra\'el'Ses the quadrangle from 
east to west and is joined at Spart,a .T unction by 
the Middletown division from the north. The 
Lehigh and New England Railroad and the 
Lehigh and Hudson River Hailway extend across 
the quadrangle from south \vest to northeast., and 
the Sussex branch of tlle Delaware, Lackawanna 
and 'Vestern Haihoad connects J'ranklin Fur
nace, Branchville, and Newton \",ith the main 
line at Netcong, N. ,J. The abandoned iron mines 
near Edison are reached by the High Bridge 
brandl of the Central Railroad of New .TerRey. 
The quadrangle is well netted with wagon roads, 
some of ·which, particularly in the Martinsburg 
shale belt, are excellent. 

ItELIEF. 

The l~'ranklin Furnace quadrangle is di visible 
tot)ographically into three parts-the Kittatinny 
Mountain region in the northwest corner; the 
Kitt.atinny Valley, a depression 7 to 10 miles 
witle and from 600 to 800 feet dcep, 
immediately to the southeast; aIltI the 
lands, occupying somewllat less thnll 
of the area, southeast of the valley. These 
several fi>atures have a northeast-sonthweJlt trend, 
whieh reBeds the strueture of the underlying 
formations. 

Kittatinny Mountain slopes gently toward the 
northwpsL 'Vithin t.he quadrangle it,,; crest ranges 
in elevation from about 1400 feet to over 1GOO feet, 
a single pea.k which reaches 1653 feet being the 
highest. summit. The profile of the mountain 
crest, as a whole, is notably level, bllt this is not 
a marked feature within the quatlranglc. The 
mountain heights represent an oltl surface of low 
r81ief: once extensiYe, but. now preserved only in 
situations where resistant rocks have withRtood 
erosion. The sOlltheast 8ide of the mOlllltflin pre
sents a sharp declivity of 500 or GOO feet, below 
which the slope merges into the floor of the wide 
valley. 

The Kittatinny Valley is part of a hrond longi
tudinal depression whirh biseds the Appalachian 
Province from Alabama to Lake Champlain. It 
is characterized geologically by rockH relatively less 
resistant t.o erosion than those of the bordering 
uplands. 'Vithin the qua.drangle broken ridges, 
formed of many nearly parallel elongated hills, 
characterize tllOse portions of tllC vaUey which 
are underlain by Martinsburg shale, and similar 
though less prominent features are present in the 
areas of the Kittatinny limestone. These ridges 
are parallel with the axis of the valley, with the 
general courses of the larger streams, and also with 
the average strike of the formations. In tIle 
tral portion of the valley mallY of the summits rise 
to elevations bet.ween 750 and 800 feet, and a few 
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are from ;,)0 to 100 feet higher. These hilltops are 
remnants of a former topography which would be 
restored if the minor valleys of the wide depression 
were filled. The aJlClent surface tlllIS defined rises 
gontly from the southeast until it meets the steep 
slope of Kittatinny Mountain, and is obviously a. 
feature of later origin than the Kittatinny Plateau. 
Within the several belts of Kittatinllv lirnest{)ne 
most. of the hills rise from riO to 1.1)0 fe~t above t.he 
stream grades, though a few summits are 50 or 60 
feet higher. All the larger streams and mallyof 
the tributaries are bordered hy extensive meadows 
and swamps, a.nd t.he floors of the minor valleys 
taken together constitute a ... vell-marked sublevel or 
platform below the general floor of the Kittatinny 
depression. 

Tn J\Tew Jer:wy the IIighlands occupy H belt 
a.bout 25 miles wide lying between the Kittatinny 
\Fallev and the Piedmont Plateau. The district is 
rongl:ly a plateau, as the component ridges and 
hills rise to a gently undulating surface. In the 
southern part of this quadrangle the general eleva.
tion of the summits is about 1200 feet; toward the 
northeast the hilltops are about 200 feet. higher. 
Like the top of Kitt.atinny Mountain tllis upland 
surface was formerly a plain, and if the valleys 
were filled the plateau would be restored. 'Vithin 
tlw Fl'l1nklin Furnace quadrangle most of the yal
leys arc shallow and wide, and only the larger 
tranSVCl'Se streams oceupy deep gorges. The 
Pimple Hills and Pochuck Mountain arc out
liers I:leparated from the main area of' the High
lands by the upper valleys of 'Vallkill River 
and Poehuck Creek. In the southeast corner of 
the quadrangle Green Pond l\f ountain, formed 
of resistant sandstones, rises t.o the general 
level of' the Highlands Plateau, and bet.ween 
t.his mountain and the gneisses t.oward the north
west a. broad vnlley has been excavated in soft 
Paleozoic formations. 

DRAINAGE. 

The quadrangle is dmined by tributnries of three 
river systems. 'Vall kill HiveI', flowing northward 
to t.he H uelson, receives the waters of' more than 
half the area. Its valley heads just beyond the 
southern houndary, attains a widtll of about [) 
miles south of Ogdensburg, and between thiR place 
and Franklin Fllrnare flares out to eover the whole 
of the Kittatinny depression. 

,Vest of' an irregula'l'ly curving divide the north
western slope of KiHat.inny J\.fountll.in is drained 
by short streams to the Delaware, the western 
side of the area is oe{;upied by the head~ateI's 
of Paulins Kill, and the southwest eorner draiIls 
to Pequest River. )Iusconetcong River, by way 
of Lake Hopatcong, receives ,the drainage of 
the south-central part of the quadrangle. All 
tllCse strealllA flow by southwestward courses to 
the Delaware. 

Two tributaries of Pas.'3aic River, the Ro('kaway 
and Peqnanac, drain the southeast corner and a 
large pa.rt of' the emltern side of the quadrangle. 
The northeaBt. cornel' drains by way of Poehuek 
Creek to the '\Va.llkill. 

Though the district is one of considerable relief, 
to an important ext~mt the platform of the stream 
valleys is imperfeetly drained. Swamps anti low 
meadows border most of the strenms, both within 
tlti., Kittat.inny depression and within the High
lands. The 'Vallkill Jescends but ;140 feet in a 
distance of 20 miles. Near the northern edge of 
the quadrangle its hlll iB less than 20 feet in 0 
miles, and here it flows t.hrough a strip of "drowned 
lands" which beeome more extensive farther north, 
in Orange County, N. Y. 

Twenty nntural pontls, lying within the area, 
owe t.heir exislence to drainage obstruct.ions of 
glacial origin. Many small ponds and two of good 
size at Hamburg and l?ranklin Furnace are the 
work of m:lll; a.nd the level of several natural 
bodies of water has been artificially raised. 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 

GECifF:RAL RELATIONS. 

The rocks of the Franklin Furnace quadrangle 
comprise a series of cryst.alline gnoisses and lime
stones older than the Cambrian, Rt-ratified form&
tions ranging in llge from Cambrian to Devonian, 
and intrusivf'- rocks later than Or(loviciRlI. 

The district exhibits the northeast-southwest 
trends of topography and areal geology which 
characterize the Appalachian Province southward 
from Hudson RiYer. Red sandstones Ilnd shales 
occur in t.he northwest corner of the quadranglc, 
overlying the more massive quartzites and ('Oll
glomf'-rates of Kittatinny Mountain. These for
Illations, which are of Silurian age, dip t.o the 
northwest. llelow them are Ordo\Tician shales 
which cover the greater part of tho Kittatinny 
Valley. Numerous dikes flnd a few stocks of 
nephelite-syenite cut the shale in the westem part 
of 'Vantagc Township. 

The southeast side of the main KittatinllY 
Valley is oeeupied chiefly by a belt. of Camhro
Ordovician limestone, separated from the old crys
tallille rocks by a thin hasal sandstone of Cambrian 
age. Sout.heast of this belt and well within the 
general area of the older rocks arc several outlying 
strips of limestone, in the upper 'Vallkill and 
Vernon valleys. Each of thelle strips is limited 
on the southeast by the basal sandstone and on the 
west by a fault of consitlcrablc displacement. 

Between t.he Paleozoic st.ratified formations and 
the rocks of the ancient crystalline complex there 
is a great unconformity, the older rocks having 
been deeply eroded previous to the deposition of 
the Cambria.n sandstone. 

On both sides of the ~ew York-New .Jemey 
bounda.ry the general area of the Highlands is 
divided longitudinally by a belt of Silurian and 
Devonian format.ions. This belt traverses the 
southeast corner of the Franklin Furnace quad
rangle, where Green roud and Bowling Green 
mountains have been prp}3erved hy the presence of 
resistant Silurian sandstone~ and conglomera tell. 

Aside from the inlying strips of Cambro-Ordo
vician limest{)ne and the belt of Silurian-Devonian 
rocks whieh have been mentioned, the l'oeks of the 
Highlands are gneis.~es and crystallille white lime
st.ones, with minor masses of eoame-grained granite 
or pegmatite and a few diabasic dikes. The highly 
metamorphosed limestones oeeur in a few minor 
areas west of 'Vallh:::ill River, and in a zone extend
ing from the vicinity of Ogdensburg northeflstwflrd 
well into Orange Count.y, N. Y. TIlC port.ion of 
the whHe limest.one belt which fH lIs within this 
quadrangle has a maximum width of nearly a mile 
and is 12 miles long. 

That the quadrangle was orcllpied by the great 
iee sheet of the glaeial epoch is shown by drift 
deposits of various sorts, by thc absence of decayed 
rock material in place, and by seoured rock sur
faces. All the natural ponds of the district are 
dill" to drainage obstructions of glacial origin. 

PRE-CAJtIBlUACif HOCKS. 

lly A c. SP"Nr.~lI 

The Highlands of southeastern New York and 
New ,J ersey forill a part of t.he Appalfldlian Prov
ince. They lie withill an irregularly bounded anti 
oomplexly interrupted Hrea of rocks older than the 
Cambrian, which extends from Schuylkill River at 
Reading, Pa., northeastward across Hudson River 
into Putnam anti southern Dutchess counties, N.Y.; 
eastward a{~ross Putnnm Count.y into the edge of' 
FCliriield County, Corm.; and from Putnam County 
southward across Westchester County to l\fanhn.t
tan Island. This roughly hook-shaped a.rea is 
bounded on t.he inside by the belt of Mesozoic 
rocks belonging to the Newark group, which 

extends from the Hudson Palisades southwest
ward across New ,Jersey and Pennsylvania. 
~.A round the periphery of the prL"-Cambrian 
area on the north west, nort.h, and eHst, the 
rocks Hre Paleozoic. The boundary between 
the area of ancient crvstalline rocks and the 
~ewark belt is on the "whole a simple one, but 
the line limiting the older rocks against t.hose of 
Paleowic age is sinuous in the extreme. The 
irregularity of this boundary and the occurrence 
of many strips of the Paleozoic formations within 
the general district occupied by the pre-CambriHn 
rocks result largely from tlle presence of many 
nort.heast-southwest corrugations of the sort. char
acterizing the Appalachian region, to lIse that 
term in its broadest. application. 

The Jow{,r Cambrian formatiom; may have been 
deposited oyer the whole region, but they now 
appear only in tiw areas where they were pro
tected from erosion by having been infolded or 
downfhulted into the older rocks upon which they 
lie. . 

In Pennsylvania, New ,Jersey, nnd southCllstern 
New York, from Reading on the Schuylkill to 
Hudson Rivcr, UlC Pa.leozoic rocks bordering on 
and included in the pre-Cambrian area are essen
tially uumetamorphosed. The Cambro-Ordovician 
limestone is nowhere changed t.o marble, and the 
overlying Ordovician shale, though exhibiting 
slaty cleavage in mllny places, has not been con
yerted into schist. Throughout t.his zone the 
Paleozoic and pre-Cambrian rocks are invariably 
exhibited in shayp eontl"dst, because the latter are 
so completely crystalline. 'Vi thin the Paleozoic 
formationR intrusive rocks other than diabase 
dikes of lat.e Triassic age occur in one place only, 
namely, at Beemerville, N. J. 

East of Hudson HiveI' the Hspect of the lower 
Paleozoic formations is very different. Immedi
at.ely north of the pre-Cambrian area in Dutchess 
County, N. Y., the roeks of "Hudson" time are 
almost uniformly and the limestone which 
occurs between these twd the pre-Cambrian 
rocks is crystallized to fI. considerable extent. In 
eastern Dutchess County ~md in northeastern Put
nam County the Paleozoie rocks exhibit even great.er 
alteration. The shale and limestone have been com
plet.ely crystallized, the former being converted 
inLo mica schist and t.he latter into marble. Still 
farther east, in Connecticnt, intrUl::live rocks appear 
and are present 6>"8nerally beyond the easterll bor
der of the ,Vestchester County prL,-Cnmbrian area. 
The Paleozoic rocks that lie within the general 
pre-Camhrian area in Putnam and 'Vestchestf'l' 
('ount-jell, N. Y., are likewise highly meta~lOr

phosed, and locally they are also invaded by 
igneous intrusions. In certain parts of this dis
trict the pre-Cambrian rocks, including the Ford
ham gneiss described in the New York City folio, 
have suffered the same deformat.ion as the Paleozoic 
formations associated with them, and it is often a 
matter of difficulty to distinguish these gneisses in 
tJleir altered form from phases of the Hudson schist. 

Tn Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and southeastern 
New York the basement rocks comprise mainly sev
eral yaricties of gneiss or mHssi ve feldspar-bearing 
rocks of a gnmulur textme and foliated hahit, 
rocks of similar composition but almost or quite 
free from. foliation, very coarse gTanite or pegma
t.ite, aUtI crystalline limeRtones. Nearly all these 
ancient rocks nre laminated ill greater or less 
degree, and the different. sorts are interlayered on 
both a large and a. small scale in such a way that 
they usually appear at the surface as relatively 
narrow bands. These ba.nds have a general north
east-southwest trend throughout the region, and as 
a rule the dipR of the strllctural surfaces are 
inclined toward the southeast. 

Locally the gneisses carry valuable deJlosits of 
iron ore in the form of magnetite, and the same 
mineral is in some plaees asso{'>lated with the ·white 
crystalline limestone. This limestone is especially 



noteworthy, howe\yer, because it forms the matrix 
of the unique deposits of zinc ore occurring in Sus
sex County, N. J. 

Taken together, the pre-Camhrian rocks of til is 
region show a dose resemblance to the crystalline 
cOlllplex of the Adirondack IVfountains and to the 
pre-Camhrian of the Green :Mountain region, which 
in turn are like the rocks of the Laurentian area 
in Canada. They are different 1n their general 
make-up from some of tile aneient roeks of the 
Philadelphia distriet and from the apparent cor
relatives of these rocks occurring ill .IHaryland and 
Virginia. 

The limestones, heing compose(l eSRentially 
calcite, are readily dist.inguished from the gneisses 
made up of silicate minerals in different combina
tions, but there are so many varieties of gneiss and 
the different sorts are so int.ric-Mely mingled thut 
detll.iled representation of their distribution is quite 
impnwtieahle. AR obRerved in the field, the most 
noteworthy differences of appearance presented 
the elements of the glleil::l.'lir complex are those 
color, Hnd lllilSlllUCh as color diRtindions have 
been found to correspond broadly with fairly defi
nite lithologic differences, they 111fty be used as a 
guide in elasRi(yin~ the gneiRses for the purposes 
of description and mappillf!;. 

All the clflrk f!;neissl's which owe their eolor to 
the horublende, -pyroxene, or biotite which tilE,), 
l'olltnin, are grouped together under t.he name 
Pochuck gneiss. A second group, the memhers 
of whieh show brown-gray, bronzy, pink, and 
O(~herous tOiles, is ca lIed the Byram gneiss. Here 
are included a great variety of grallitoid or granite
like rocks related to one another and distingui81wd 

. from t.he other gneisseR hy the presence of potash 
feldspar as an essential illgrediellt. A third group, 
the Losee gneiss, induclef'; light-eolored gr.anit.oid 
rocks, many of them nearly white, which contain 
lime-soda feldspar as an e:,;sential and characteristic 
mineral component. 

Hocks of intermediate composit.ion do not in 
general constitute readily definable geologic masses, 
and as a rule it has not been found practicable to 
separate them from the other gneisses. However, 
several masses of coarse granite occurring in the 
northern part of Poehuck ~fountaill fire so distinct. 
in appearance from t.he surrounding rocks that. 
their limits may be rearlily traced. This rock 
contains suhequal alllounts of potash and lime
soda feldspar and is like the granite of Mounts 
A(iam and Eve in Orange County, N. Y., which 
in vades the Franklin limestone. 

All the rocks which have been mentioned are 
cut by irregular dikelike nwsses of pegmatite, but 
these rocks lwve not hcen mapped except within 
the generi:ll area of the white limestone. 

The varieti~ of gneiss are seldom fonnd in large 
masseR free from intermixture with otlwr sorts, 
but the different facies or varieties occur in tabular 
masses ·which are interlayercd both on a large and 
on a small scale. The mingling is so intimate and 
the proportions of the lithologic fades are so various 
that eyen after bringing the varieties t.ogether in 
groups it is impossihle to give a really faithful rep
resentatioll of their distribution on a map of small 
srule. As a matter of neces.'lit.y, therefore, the 
bands which are distiuguiRhed on the geologic 
map represent merely t.he presence of' varieties 
gneiss resembling the designated type a.':l the mORt 
abundant rocks in the area covered by the appro
priate color or symbol. 1\fapping of the cryst.:"1lline 
complex on this principle leads to the result that 
the bounduries shown are to n. considerable degree 
arbitrary. They are thercfore not to be considered 
in the same light. as the hard and fast. lines which 
can be drawn between the well-uefined fortnntions 
mmally represent.ed on detailed geologic maps. 
Furthermore, t.he various hound aries are arhi
tmry in different degrees, somc of them being 
quite as definite as the boundaries hctween differ
ent sorb, of granular igneous roeks, where One 
these is intrusive int.o another, and others being 
located by personal judgment as to t.he most fitting 
lille to indicate a general difference ill the rocks 
occlllTing in adjacent areHS. In many portions of 
the field, with a large-scale map, it would be possi
ble to represent the occurrence of the different sorts 
of rock in grcat detail, but however minute the 
subdivisions might be made it "would still he ine\,-
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itable that t.he areas diRtinguished sllOuld represent 
prcponderance of varieties rather than t.he occur
rence of' invariahle rock masses. 

S'l'UUC'!'UltJ> 0];" 'fHE PRJ> CAJ\oT~R'TAN. 

The genernl structure of the Highlands pre
Cambrian complex rocks is lllonoclinal. The 
lllore or less welt-defined layerillg between the 
various rock maRses strikes on the average from 
southwest to northeast and dips usually toward 
the southeast, though rarely t.oward the northwest. 
Htraif!;ht or gently eurving structural features arc the 
rule, but in many places individual layers or sets 
of layers, if followed along the strike ()f' along the 
dip, exhibit at intervalH shnrp, trollghlike corruga
tions. These corrugations range in size fi'om mcre 
wrinklf's to folds of eonsiderable span. Usually 
they are very minor features COlli pared wit.h t.he 
notably great extent of the nearly RLraight 
which they modify, but in a few plael's they are 
importance in determining t.he areal distribution 
of t.he different varieties of gneiss. Also, in some 
of the mines of t.he re)..,rion, particularly in t.he zine 
mines at Fnlllklin FUl'Ilnee and Sterling Hill, 
the ore bodies have the form of pitching troughs. 
Witllin t.he layers of gneiss, besides a 
well-mnrked foliation due to the arrangement 
the morc or less flattened mineral cOllstitm'nts in 
parallel plam's, there is in many places a distinct 
streAking or graining which runs diagonal to the 
st.rike and dip, in the same direction as the pitch 
of the corrugations referred to ah(we. Locally the 
foliation may be ohserved to almost disappear and 
to give plaee to a pitehing lineal' structure, pro
Jut-cd by the Kl'ollping of mineral grains into pen
cils. The edgps of some individllallayers of gneiss 
exhibit a like pitch. The very general existence 
of obscure gTaining in tilis common direction, 
though usua.lly not apparent to the eye, is 
brought out, hy a t.opographic feature obsen
able throughout tJie glaciated portion of the 
Highlands. The longitudinal profiles of the 
gneiss ridges are in many places like unsym
metrical sawteeth, with f!;entic slopes t.oward the 
northeast and a more ahrupt faIling off on the 
southwest. In many of t.he magnetite mines the 
ore layers are divided by pinches and swells into 
long pod-shapea shoots, nearly all of which, like 
the corrugatiolls descrihed, dip toward the northeast 
or east; nnd, where ore hodies are t'ntircly capped 
or bottomed by balTen rock, the edges of tl16 shoots 
likewi8e pitch in the Rame direetion. 

Long faults runnillg nearly parallel with the 
general strike of the crystalline rocks are known to 
exist mainly from the fact that moycments along 
them have produced the existin:!!: insets of Paleo
zoic formations. Near these breaks the minerals 
of the gneisses are considerahly decomposed, but. the 
faults are ordinarily not traceahle beyond the areas 
of youngcr rocks, owing to the presence of glacial 
drift, north of the terminal momine and to the 

In all t.he gneisses foliation is conditioned botli 
by the illter1a:yering of different. varieties of rock 
and by t.he more or less elongated or flattened 
form of the component mineral grains and the 
arrangefllent of these grnlns in such a manner that 
their longer dimensions lie in sets of nearly parallel 
planes. Lamination of t.he first sort may be called 
structural foliation, ~md of the second sort textural 
foliation. Textural foliation may he developcd 
during the first crystallization of n rock magma 
when consolidation takes place under t.he iniluf'ncf' 
of some straining pressure, as, for instance, while 
the material is flowing, or it may he induced 
through processes of recryshillizntion a{'company
jug complete deformation of t.he rock after it had 
once soli(lified. Eh!ewhere in the pre-Cambrian 
rocks, nota.bly ill nordlel'll New York and Canadfl, 
foliation exists in different st.ages of development, 
leaving in certain localitics no doubt of the 
secondary manner iu "\vhieh it has been produced. 
Throughout ~ew JerBey, hO\ve\"er, evidence 
crushing in the minerals of the gneisses is almost 
entirely wanting and appeanmecs strongly favol' 
the belief that the gneissic foliation iR origina.l in 
the invading rocks of the pre-Cambrian complex. 

Less abundant than the grallitoid rocks, but still 
of considerahle importance in the field at large, is 
the dark Pochnck gneiss. The rocks embraced 
under this term have the composition of igneous 
diorites or gabbros, but whether they have been 
derived from igneous or Sf'dimentary originals, or, 
flS L'l thought., in pa.rt from both, their present 
characteristics hnvc in most places been acquired by 
metamorphism, involving soeondnry crystallizat.ion. 
In these dark l'o~ks foliation is everywhere present, 
and parallel to this structure the rocks are injeeted 
in all proportions hy sheets of light-colored mate
rial similar ill composition to phases of the Losee 
gneiss, with which group these sheets are undoubt
edly to be classed. In addition to being definitely 
injected by thin bodies of the Losee rock, the 
dark gneisses fire interlayered with both the Losee 
and the Byram gneisses on a broad scale, and the 
white cryst.alline limestone...:; which occur here and 
there throuf!;hout the Highlands are similarly inter
layered ·witlt the grnnitoid gneisses, so that t.hese 
two sets of rocks-the dark gneil::l.'les and the lime
stones-together seem to constitute a mat.rix hold
ing the intrusive granitoid rocks in the form 
relatively thin hut extended p]ah~s. 

Apparently the dark rocks were already foliated 
before they were invaded, because the interlayering 
of the granitoid materials is so regular that the 
presence of some structural control would seem to 
have been a necessit.y. At the timc of the injec
tion, and pcrhaps as an effeet of it, t.he dark roc-ks 
must have been reduced to a. physical condition 
such that hoth in large masses and in thin plates 
their materials wer·l' ahle to adjust themselves to 
deforming pressure by solid flow instead of hy 
rupture~ During this deformation the early tex-

deep mantle of decomposed rock farther Houth. ture of the rock was broken down, important 
Cross brf'akH have heeil found in some of the addition or suhtraetion Df elements may have 

mines, but usually they are not important and few occurrcd, and a Jater crYRtallization ensued con
of them arc discoverahle on the snriiwe. temporaneouR wit.h the crystallizat.ion of the injected 

ORIGIN AND Rl<;T,A'l'IOXf; OF THE ROCKS. 
material. Roth in the inyading and in tl~e invaded 
rock the process of eryst.allization went on subject 

The gneisses of the New Jersey Highlands, widi to some ,videly op·erating control which, hy a11ow
few exceptions, COl'l'8.':lpond al'eurately in their min- ing the mineral grains to gl'O'.v more rapidly in cer
emlobrical and chemical composition ,with common tain directions than in others, g'dve t,hem their 
t.ypes of coarne-grained igneous rocks like the flattened 01' elongated shapes and produced the 
granites and diorites. They differ from the usual ohserved folinted structure of the gneisses. The 
igneous rocks in that they possess foliated or linear parallelism existing between the plates of rock nnd 
structures inst-ea(l of evenly grllnular textures. Thc the foliation within them the most prob-
members of' the gneissic complex \vhich arc present able explanation that. the causing flowage 
in t.he largest amounts are light-hued granitoid cont.inued to operate after crystallization had begun, 
rocks, here included under the names Losee gneiss and pract.ically until it was complete, so tliat the 
and Byram gneiRs. There can be little douht that injection of the granitoid matel'ial,4he pressing ont 
the:,;e rocks have Holidificd in part out of silicate and kneadinf!; of the masses of the matrix, and the 
solutions or molten magmas, "vhieh moyed while development of textural foliation in both were phe
in a soft or plastic condition from the more or less nomena connect.ed in origin with a single eause. 
distant regions in whieh they had originated int.o The Fnmklin limestone locally retains trace~ 
the posit.ionR now occupied by the resuHing rocks. originalstL'atification,showingitsse(limentaryorigin, 
The fact that they comprise invading masses is but the lamination observcd within masses of this 
sho\'m loeally by irregular crosscutting contacts, rock is rcgarded mainly as a sort of flow structure 
by the manner in which they inclose masses of devcloped through t.he crystallization of the lime
older rocks, and in plaeeH by the development of I stone masses while they were being molded under 
metamorphic minerals along their borders. Thut the action of deforming stresses and at the same 
largl~ amounts of precxisting roek maJ,(:"rial have time traversed by mineJ'lll-charged waters deriyed 
been more 01' less cOt.nplet.ely. dissolvcd and aSSimi-1 from the invading Losee and Byram mup:mas. 
luted by the· inyading magmas is sHspected bllt can. Though it can not be elaimed that del..erminable 
not he affirmed. facts are sufikient to substant.iate fully the relations 

and history outlined above, yet the occurrence of t.he 
different sort.'l of rock as interlayered masses wit.h 
generally parallel contaets, the pitch of various 
structures in 11 common airection, thc intcrlocking 
of mineral grains along contads, and the eonformn
tion of the foliation within individual layers with 
the general lamination of the· complex .lS a whole 
are helieved to warrant. the condusion that the 
white limestones and the various gneisses with 
which they are af<soeiated, together with the ore 
deposits which they inclose, came into their prescnt 
state of crystallinity and received their present 
forms as geologic masses during a single period of 
regional deformation. 

8ubsequent to the crystallization of the gneisses 
and limestones, tllOugh perhaps before the period 
of general deformation had dosed, the rocks w{'re 
in mded by the irregular dikelike maRses of peg
matite which now occur in t.bem. 

In past years the weight of' opinion hns been in 
favor of a sedimentHl')' origin for the typical gneisses 
of the Highlnnds region, though it has been rather 
generally admitted that many of the more massive 
rocks which are nssocinted with the highly lami
nated members might prove to hm'e becn formed 
in a purely igneous way. This view of the origin 
tJlrongh the metamorphism of sedimentary l'oeks 
was advanced in 1836 hy Rogers, t.he first. official 
geologist of New .Terscy, a.nd although it was COII

sistently upheld by his successors, Kitchell, Cook, 
and 8mock, the facts from whieh the conclusion 
was drawn now seem inadeqllate, and the conclu
sion itself appears not. to have heen based on striet 
dedudion from observed "fiwts. Investigation along 
this line of approaeh culminat.ed in a report by Rl .. it
ton, puhlished in 1886, in which the pn/,-Cambrian 
rocks of ~cw .Jersey (there designnt.ed Archean) 
were divided into three groups, separated pri
mari} y on t.he basis of differences in the perfec
tion of gneissic strueture, though for olle group the 
presenc~ of iron-ore deposits was t.a.ken as a dis
tinguishing feature. 

The first geologist to throw well-sustained doubt. 
on the sedimentary theory was Nason, who pointed 
out (1889) that existing knowledge was inadequate 
for a decision whether the gneisses in the I1igh
lawls have been derived from sedimentnry or igne
ous rocks, or even possibly from a mixture of the 
t\vo. A special study of the roeks in the vicinit.y 
of t.he iron mines a.t Hibernia, N. J., hy 'Volff 
(1893) led to the suggt'stion of a sedimentary origin 
for the rocks of t.his particulnr district., hut the 
sa.me geologist (1896) regards certain of the granitic 
rocks occupying extensive areas in the Franklin 
Flll'llaee region as undeniahly intrusi .... e. 

Two views haye been held regarding the age of 
the white crystalline limestone of tho 'Vallkill and 
Vernon valleys. It has been regarded on OIle "ide 
as a metamorphosed form of the hlue Paleozoic 
limestone which occurs in the same region, and on 
the other as ~\ formation entirely disti.nct. fi'om this 
roek and of far greater antiquity. The latter view, 
which has been argued by 'Volffand Brook::; (1896), 
is here accepted without qualification. 

LOCAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE FOR:\olATIOXR. 

Pre-Camhrian erystalline rocks, constituting a 
basemcnt or floor upon which tlll' Paleozoic sedi
mentary formations ,vere deposited, underlie the 
whole of the Franklin Furnace quadrangle, hut 
they appear at the surface only in tlte Highlands 
district. Though characteristic of that district., 
these rocks do not form fill of its surfitce, hut arc 
locally covered by Paleozoic formations which 
appeal' at the surface in stripR trending north
east and southwest, parallel with a.1I the most 
noteworthy features of topographic and geologic 
structure throughout the genel"n.l region. 

The longest a.wl wiuest inset of l'aleozoic rocks 
within the Highlands contains formations of Silu
ri:m and Deyonian age which are j'otmger thall 
flny OCCUlTing- elsewhere east of the Kittatinny Val
ley. These rocks, extending in a helt fi'om one-half 
mile to 4 mile>! wide, fi'om a point near Dover, 
N. J., along Green Pond, Bearfort, and Dchune
Hltmk mountains to CoruwaU, N. Y., occupy the 
southeast cornel' of the Franklin Furnace quad
rangle. Within New Jersey they meet. t.he gneiHSes 
which lie t.o the west of t.hem a)ong a profound 
fault. In the 'VaUki]] Valley are two narrow 



blocks of Kittatinny limestone, one 10 Hliles lon~ 
and f'rom one-half to three-fourths mile wide, the 
other 7 milel:llongand somewhat.Ulore than 1 mile 
in greatest width. A third strip of' the limestone, 
occupying the Vemon Valley below l\IeAf'ee, con
tinues t.oward the northeast to the Nev" .Tersey-Kew 
York line, beyond which it. widens into a broad 
area of' lower Paleozoic formations west of' which 
no pre-Cambrian rocks appear. 

The variolls rocks, grouped and set apart in t.he 
manner outlined under a previous heading, are dis
posed upon the surface in relatively narrow north
ellst-southwest bands, which, like the hlset strips 
Paleozoic strata ,vi thin the crysta.lline area, conform 
in direetion with t.he principal feat.ures of the 
t.opography. 

The r00k groupings which have been represcnted 
on the map of' the Franklin Furnace quadrangle, 
and which arc described in the following pages, flre 
as follows: Frl-lnklin limcstone, Pochuck gneiss, 
Losee gneiss, Byra.m gneiss, granite, and pegmatite. 

Distribul'ion.-The Franklin limestone forms a 
band 22 miles long and from half a mile to 2 miles 
wide, extending from Mounts Adam and Eve, in 
Orange County, N. Y., in a southwesterly direction 
to the vicinity of Sparta, N. ,J. Throughout the 
12 miles of this belt which lies within the Frank
lin Furnace qundrangle, its width between the 
gneisses which bound it on either side would seem 
to be mt1ler uniform, but the surface outcrop of thc 
limestone is far from regular, because of the prcs
eIlce of scveral strips of Paleozoic strata that partly 
hide the older rock. On the west side of'Vernon 
Valley the 'witlth of the whit.c limestOlJe outcrop 
is less thau one-half' mile, its eastern side being 
capped by the blue Paleozoic limestone. At 
McAfee, where the whole band is seen, it is 1 mile 
'wide, but a short distance to the south tlle lime
stone is again partly hidden by two strips 
Paleozic strata, -.,vhiC'h probably unite under thc 
covering of glacial drift iu the yicinity of Hamburg, 
as represented on the arenl geology map. Toward 
the south the ·western boundary of' the white lime
stone ngainst the gneiss is covcred as far as Green
spot (Franklin Furnac;e post-office), where the 
1I0rt,hernmost surface workings of the zinc mines 
are situated. Here the total width of the band 
tllay be seen, though its continuity is interrupted hy 
the wedge end of another strip of the Paleozoic 
strata, which a short distance farther south over
lap thc ellstern side of the white limestone awl 
cover both its contHct with the gneisses of' t.he 
'Vallkill Mountains and the southern termination 
of the white limestone belt between Ogdensburg 
and Sparta, 

Several detached masses of' white limestone are 
present within the area of gneisscs whidl lies 
southwest of Franklin Furnace and west of ·Wall
kill River. The largest of theRe ma;3R6S is about 
3 miles due east of Newton, extellding along thc 
western base of' the Pimple Hills from Pinkuey
ville ncarly to Sparta Junction. The area ill 
which this rock comes to the surface is spindle 
sha petl, about 2 miles in length and one-fourth 
mile across in the widest place. On the west the 
white limestone passes beneath the 
Paleozoic beds. Three-fourths mile southwest 
Franklin Fnrnace the rock is exposed in a elub
shaped area, over a mile ill length, lying about 
one-fourth mile west of' the main belt. It is 
very likely that this area has a. greater length than 
is proved by the outcrops. Possibly it connccts 
beneath the mantle of glacial debris with exposures 
west of Sterling Hill, and, these in turn may be 
part of a continuous band cxtending to the pat.ch 
about 1 mile southwest of Sterling Hill, or even to 
the small outcrop 1 mile farther south. The.aren 
of' limestone east, of' \Voodruff Gap may extend 
farther to the southwest than has been rcpresented 
on the map, but there are no outcrops in this direc
tion, So also the narrow belt which lies just tv 
the south lllay run out into thc swampy ground 
for some distance, and the next belt to the east 
may connect beneath the glacial mantle with the 
outerops on the edge of the swamp three-fourths 
a mile southwest of' Sparta. The last-named out
crops are so situated in respect to the long, narrow 
band of the limestone which lies at the base 
Briar lUdge that an actual connection between 
them seems to be very likely. 

Franklin Fw'nace 

3 

Des(;ripf£oll.-The Franklin limestone is a white, 
highly crystalline limestone or marble, va.rying 
greatly from place to place in texturc and compo
sition, and to a less degree in color. As a rule it 

grallula.r, beiug ma.de up of large 
grains llOt. possessing the 

exterior chanwteristic of pcrfect 
which show a Vf'ry perfeet rhombohedral 
Almost everywhere pressure twinning is 
as indicated by pnrallel planes of parting diRtinct 
from the characteri~tic clp.-Uyage. Some of the rock 
i", very finely grannlar or e\'en neadyamorphouE'. 
The color is usually milky white and the cleavage 
surfaceR of the ealeite give thc roek a lustrous 
aspect. Locally it has a pink or yellow tinge and 
elsewhere it is grayish. \VlIere f'ree from includcd 
minerals the limestone ranges in composition from 
a. ne.-Urly plll'e carbonatc of' lime through magnesian 
limestone to dolomite. Some of it is rather sili
ceous, and in a few places thin beds of sandstone 
have beeu noted. Differences in composition, 
accompaniellloeally by textural ehanges, arc reeog
nized in:111 tll(; qnal'l'ies wherc tlle rock is worked 
for lime, and in many places the several yarietie~ 
oecur in layers having every appearance of' t.rue 
strnta. Ta.ken as a whole the rock contains n large 
number of minemls whieh -prcsent considerable 
interest to the mineralogist. The deposits of' zinc 
ore inelosed in it are of grent economic importance, 
and becnuse of t.heir unique characters are of very 
great scientific intercst. Magnetite veins also are 
present in this limestone, A mong the more com
lllon minemls is graphitc, occurring in brilliant 
scales disseminated throughout the more coarsely 
crystalline rock in sitch a manner as to produce a 
foliated 'Vhite or yellowish mica 

pyroxcue (diopsidc), nnd chondrodite 
eommon, and these minerals, like t.he 

graphite, are distributed in such a way as to giye 
the' rock n structure. 

The limestone has found a considerable 
use in the manufacture of lime and for fur"naee 
flux in iron srnelting, as is more fuUy shown in 
the dis011ssion of economic geology, Thc annly
fles a.ppended show the presence of both ml-lgne
sian and purc caleiuTll rocks ill the white limestone 
belt. 

Olotluien/ cumposiHun of Franklin limcl${cme. 

29.68 ,)3.,;3 30, fj5 
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4,;.,;1 43. {l7 47.51 

Graphit!'_ 
9,50 ,50 .07 

21f£n-e1'alogy . .,-The white lime.9tone of Sussex 
County has for many years bcen famous for the 
variety llnd beauty of the minerals which it con
tains, and the zinc mines at Franklin l~'nrnace and 
Sterling IIill have afforded several ne,"\' mineral 

some of' whieh arc not known to occur 
Ninety-one authentic species have heen 

Fifteen of these were originally describt,d 
from one or the other of the two localities named, 
and eleven have thus far been found nowhere else. 
The three minerals-zincite, f'ranklinite, and wil
lemite'-whiC'h constitute the ores of zine occurring 
in large dcposits at Franklin Furnace and at Ster
ling Hill are not found at any other locality except 
in minor amounts. A fuller description of the 
minerals is given in the section on "l\lineralogy," 
by j'Hr. Pabche. 

Slructure.-Stl'at.ifieation is so obsenre in the 
Franklin limestone t.hat it is not ordinarily noted 
iu t.hc study of surface exposures. In the extensive 
quarries at Rudeville, and especially in those at 
McAfee, however, undoubted bedding may be 
obscrved, and indications of it can be ma.de out in 
the quarries neal' 11'ranklin Furnace. At McAfee 
several layers of high-grade limestone have been 
worked for considerable distances along the north
east st.rike, and· one bed which has been followed 
for mOJ'e than 1200 feet was found to lie through
out tilis distance between persistent masses of roek 
quite different from it in physical properties and 

valueless for the manufacture of lime. 
the beds, which lie in parallel posi

tion, northeast and southwest and dip from 
(-)00 to 7rjO BE. Bedding is observed also at the 
Hudevillc quarry of'the New Jersey Lime Company 
(formerly caned the Hamburg quarry). Here 
there is an anticlinal fold (see fig, 1), and t.he 

FIG. i.-Quarry of New Jersey Lime Company at Rudevillo, 
~howing anticline of good limestone in siliceons beds, 

valuablt, Ijmestone forms a stratum approximately 
60 feet thick, which in the workings may be seen to 
dip both to the northwest and to,the southeast from 
the place where the quarry was nrst opencd, On 
both sides the ·workable rock dips beneath a cap of 
siliceous limestone (locally known as Lastard rock), 
and in the center of tlle quarry the bottom of the 
good rock has been reached. Careful study shows 
that the arch pitcllcs toward the northeast. In 
the enstern eorner of dte excavntion a stratum of 
limy sandstone about 6 inches thiek was seen rest
ing upon the good lime rock and grading into the 
overlying siliceous materh1.L The pre-sence of this 
sandy bed between the two varieties of' limestone 

rock is found in small masses, these streaks of 
minerals follow the northeast-southwest 

course the bands of' limestone, which in turn 
conform ·with the structural trends in the inclosing 
gneisses. 

Much of' the structure in the limestone is prob
ably not bedding, but a. secoll(lary feature acquired 
during the great deformation which the limestones 
have undoubtedly suffered. Of this superinduced 
nature is it rel'tain bluish banding which is to be 
observed in fllmost all localities where the limestone 
has been cxposed to view by quarrying and which 
is due to streaks of amorphous carbonaceous matter 
distinct in eharacter from the graphite. The gen
eral effect presented by the structure of the lime
stones can not be hetter or more definitely expressed 
than by mentioning that it elosely resembles the 
structure of the inclosing gneisses. 

Age.-The question in regard to the age of the 
limestone, which was long in dispute, has been 
settled by the 'Nork of \Volff and Brooks, published 
in 1896. These geologists have shown that the 
white limestone was metamorphosed to its present 
condition long before the deposition of t.he Hardys
ton quartzite, and that it is therefore entirely dis
tind fi'om the blue limestone lying stratigraphically 
aboye the quartzite formation and could not have 
been dcrived from it, Apparent transitions betwcen 
the white and hlue limestones, which had been 
described by earlier investigators in support of the 
opposite view, are shown to bc confined to localities 
where the blue limestone has been faulted down 
against the white rock and thereby metamorphosed 
to a certain extent. A CHse of this sort may be seen 
in the hill east of McAfee. \Vhere normal or 
untilulted contacts are observed, the Hardyston 
qnartzite, though locally very thin, is invariably 
present between the t\VO limestones, being conform
able to the bedding of the Kittatinny but not to 
the structure of the Franklin limestone or to the 
foliation of the gneisses where these rocks underlie 
the Paleozoic strata. The general westerly dip of 
the quartzite and the Kittatinny limestone ii'i quite 
as 11Oteworthy a.nd persistent as the almost invari
able easterly dip of the foliation in the older 
crystallille rocks. The white limestone contains 
intercalated masses of gneiss and is injected by 
numcrous bodies of granite (pegmatite), but neither 
of these rocks js associated with the younger for
mation. On the other hand, the Hardyston 
quartzite locally contains fragments derived from 
these granites, and even fragments of t.he coarse
grained limestone itseU'. Those interested in thp 
earlier views on this que.c;tion and in tlle details 
i::lupporting the prescnt conclusiollS should consu1t 
the Eightcenth A nnual Report of the United States 
Geological Survey, part 2, 1898, pages 431--437. 

Relal£(m,~ t{)ith the other r()ek,~.-In several places 
in the Frnnklin Furnacc an',ll the white limestone 
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seellls to pro\Te definitely that thesc laycrs are true is unconformably overla.in hy the Hardyston quartz
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One of the most striking exhibitions of stratifi
ration is to be seen in an abandonetl quarry a.bOllt 
onc-fourth rilile northcast of the onejust mentioned, 
on the property of the 'Windsor Lime Company. 
Here two masslye beds of good lime rock about 20 
fcet apart have been worked out for a length of' 
200 or BOO feet and to a depth of 50 feet or so 
below the surfilCe of the hill. These two beds are 
somewhat wavy, but they are essentially parallel, 
striking, as at McAfee, northeast and southwest and 
dipping steeply toward the southeast" The rock 
between them is distinctly bedded, the different 

I layers varying in thickness, texture, and color, 
and probably in composition, as one of' them has 
an earthy appcnl'ance. 

The zinc orc bodies have been regarded by some 
geologists as representing true strata, which either 
originally contained the metals now found in them 
or, because of a peculiar composition, were partie
ularly liable to replaeeHlent by metal-bearing solu-

From lands of J, R Titman, west of SpM"ta. tiolls llot capable of similarly affeeting adjacent 
3, From It drift ~~:;I~~;~::;~e~::ro~~~:n~:~¥r:,erSey Zinc strata of a ~ifferent sort: .Nothing besideE' the 

whit,e limestone burned at Franklin 1!'urnace, I occurrence of the ore bodIes III the form of layers 
5, FroIIJ at FraIlklin Furnace. AnalysiR I ean be cited in favor of this view, for there is no 

~~e~;~~ed by Frank Am. Geologist, voL 13, 1894, : provable bedding in the limestones in the vicinit.y 

G, J<'rom Geo, W, Rnde's quarry (1.868) near HaJ·dyston- , of the ore bodies. 
-ville, now wOl·]wd by Windsor Lime Company, I 'Vherever undoubted stratification can be nHlde 

7 a;?e!l(!r~,!~~~:t~;~ry on the farm of Peter J, Brown out any foliated effect produced by the presence of 
. Vernun (localit.y not spe(~ified), Represents silicate minerals is almost invariably parallel ,vith 

an 1aO~e~~~~SPte~:m;J~~mbl11'g Lime Company's quarry near: the bedding, and throughout the main belt of' 
Rude-'dlle. Analysts, Ricketts &--nanks, I limestone, HS well as in otiler places where the 

has been clearly indicated on the economic geology 
map and the accompanying cross sections. The 
strips of Paleozoic rocks which lie within the' 
general area occupied by the gneisses and,wb,ite 
limestones are bounded on the west by faults, so 
that Oil this side their contacts with the older 
rocks arc not normal. On the east side of eaeh of 
these strips the relations, so fin as known, are 
everyw here those of sedimentary overlap. Con
tads· may be studied at several points, and the 
evidence of unconformable deposition of the 
Hardyston quartzite upon the Franklin limestone 
can not be doubted in any place where good 
exposures exist, as in the creek bed below the 
road at HardYl:ltonville and about three-fourths 
mile west of IHeAfee, on the eastern slope of the 
hill east of thc old Pochuck mine, This relation 
is most dearly exhibited beyond the north end of' 
Poehuck Mountain, along the wagon road leading 
from Pine Island to Unionville, at a bend about 
one-foLlrth mile southwcst of the point where this 
road is joined by the one from Merritts Island. 
A t this place a few inches of entirely llnmetamor
phosed shale, containing grains of quartz sand and 
flakes of graphite, owy be seen resting upon 
coarsely crvstalline whitc limestone. Unaltered 
blue limest~ne is exposed only a few feet away, 
and the same rock forms a knoll near by, on t.he 
northwest side of the road, whereas to the ea::;t 
white limE"Jlione eut by massi ve pegmatite forills a 
some,vhat highel' hill. 



At Mounts Adam und Eve, in Orange County, 
l\T. Y., near the north end of the Frunklin lime
stone belt, mnsses of coarBe granite invaile the 
limestone, produeing eOll8ideruble metamorphism 
along their eonblCts. The pegmatite:! OCCUlTing 
t.hroughout t.he beH awl in somc of the outlyin~ 
HlIlSSe-S al'e likewise inll'u::::iYe. Kext to tbem there 
is at many localities evitleuce of illlport.ant meta
morphism, t.hough in this rcspect greJit differences 
are obsen-ed from plare to place, and some of the 
musses seem to have had little p£feet on t.he inelos
ing limestone. Takell as a \vhole, the limestones 
are not more el'ystalline at thc pegmatite contacts 
t.han at II distance, nna silicate minerals are found 
generHlly distributed without :my eOhstant relation 
to the proximity of thcf:le invnding roekB. It is 
held, therpiore, thaL tilt' limestones were already 
highly altered at. the time tht' fW,Q;omtiteR were 
inj-ectcd into them. 

The earlif'l' metalllorphism, whieh affeets both 
til(-' Franklill limcstone and the Poehuek gneiss, is 
reglll'tlf'd afl one of the results of the gellel~t1 in\'a
sion of tht' field hy the grallitoid I~osce anll Byram 
gneioses. III Hlllny plaee::> wlwre t.he dark Pochuek 
l"()('ks are seen to be cut hy the Losee gneiss, as 
:dong the crest of Porhnck )lountain, layer-like 
fi·aglllentB of the matrix have been floated off into 
the invadinp; magma. 'Vhat appear to he silllilar 
shrt'd;;; of the dark rock Hre found tlmJUgllOut the 
arenfl oC('upied by the Losee awl only less 
('omHlonly in the Byram t.he intru-
si,'e relations of both 
with re.ypert to the Poehuek gneiss arc rllther 
dfdinitely ,·nth resped to the lime-
stOlle, the al'e les::> ('leal', out the disb·i-
hution of millor masses of dark gneiss and of 
limestone in thc rcgion west of thc main limestone 
helt ana the'Vallkil1 VaUe)' slrongly suggests that 
tlwse l"ockfl, perhaps orif!;jnally illterhe(lded and 
C'ollsiderahly folded, were broken and torn apart 

thc iuvHRion of the Byram gneisii. Seyernlof 
slllall Ilwr"ses of limestone are hordered by 

layers of dHrk gneiss whieh lllily bf' regaI"(led as 
products of contact. metamOl'phiom. Olle of the 
nUlsr"es of limestone exposetl along thc railroad 
nort}nye~t of Sparla is (livided longitudinally hy a 
narrow belt of which nppt'ars to be an 
injected sheet alollg the f:ltrike towlJrd 
tJll' northeast wit.h thc surrounding fine-grained 
Byram gneiss. H,ather llumerOU8 belts of litholog
ically similar nwterial occurrillg in the limestone 
of the main belt are prohahly intrusive !:lheets, hut 
illnsHluch flS it can not be t'ertninl v i:lhown that. t.hey 
may not haye becn fOl'Hlcd by tl~e metaJllorphis~1 
of material originally interbeddf'd in the liuH .. 'stone, 
they ('an IlOt he use!l ai:l evi(lpnce in tile precent 
connection. :South and southenst of the Franklin 
[i'urnace Hrea, in the Rilritan and PaRsaic guad
ranglf'fl, limestones arc {<lUnd in ('on tart with Losee 
gneis>l, which ic prohahly, thou~h not certainl,v, 
iutruf'iv(' into thelll. 

1'11(' r~lations which lJaye been stated lead to the 
('on('ept.ion that t.he dark gnf'iss Hn(l tJw limestone 
form a general matrix holding thp J.,'f'anitoid roek8 
a8 intrusiye mIlSSf'R. Th~il' iIlvH8ion by so great a 
bulk of map;matie JTulterial would afford an ade
quate explanHtion of thc widespread or regioIlIl1 
met.amorphi.'3tn hy whirh are afferted. 

Though the Pochu('k lIud the Franklill 
limer"tml~ al'~ bot.h HS older thaH the 
f!:ranitoirl gneisses, the originHI relntion1l between 
them are not. determillable. 

~b;,'uci(ltcd qU(ll'tzitcil.-Tllf're remain to be 
d("Rt'ribed certain heds of siliet'ous rocks which 
O(~cur with the white limestollt'c at three localities. 
The most prominent development of theso rocks is 
Ht the old Andoyel' iron mine, neur till' southwest. 
eVl'Iler of the quadran,Q;le. Here "ilireolls br('ecia 
atHl intlllratea carbonateou8 Bhale oc(:ur il1 the 
form of I'tratll lwving nn maximum 
thi('knes8 of 80 to 100 feet. rorks rontain 
irreglllar masses of' iron ore, both hematit.e aIHI 
lllagnetitf', alHI milling operations lIn ve reyealed 
them in a. eon6111ous northeast-80uthwest band 
about 1:300 feet in length. In the sout.hweRtem 
pits the strata stand llf'arly vertical, hllt in the 
more northerly workings they show a dip toward 
the f:l()utlwast, loel-Illy as low as 25°. As 11 whole, 
the rocks thus associate(l forlll a tabular Ulass con
formable "with the gneisses, which are seen ill eou
tad with them on the southea'lt and are pxposed 
at ::oevernl pointl' a short distanee to the northwest. 

4 

Limestone is not known in actual ('ontact with these I part of the crystalline complex, they are reprc- matite oeoul'S here and there within the area ill 
rocks, but several nnrruw bands arc prc~ent near by, senied on the Olap only where they appear as the which the dark rocks pre(lominate. 
separated fi'om them by layers of gneiRs and locally most abundant roeks in areas of considerable In tLe northenstern part of the Stockholm bund 
in part Ly masses of coarse granite or ppgmHtitC'. extent. A band entering the quadrangle on the the foliation and layering in the gneisses strike 
Also a lnrge mass of lime8tone oerUl'S at the old flux east., ncar Stockholm, extelHls southwestward to IlOTtlW-8St and dip southeast, in conformity \\ith t1le 
quarricR half u mile soutll of the mines on the road the \"icinit,y of Hopewell Pon(l, nnd west of the structural rule of the distriet, hut toward the south
to Andoyer. I 'Vallkill Valley, in addition to severnl Illinor west, in the wider part of the band, the roeb; lie in 

The attitude of theRt.' e\'l(lently li'agmentary or . patches, there are two bands-one lying next to a brond trough 01' sym·linal fold pitching to\v3rd 
clw'ltic rocks with respcrt to thc gnei.'lses at the I the south ~Ild of the white limestone, the other the northenst.. The blunt ending of the area north 
Andover mine that the lattcr lllny bc met- extending diagonally across the quadrangle from of Hopewell Pond results from this structure. Tllc 
fIl11orphosed BeiIlg interluyered with the southwest to the northeast cornel'. In very direction of strike follows the boundnl'v ns shown 
the gneisses, the siliceous rocks are entirely distinct, many of the iron mines of the HighlalHls district on the map, changing from northeuRt t~ northwest 
from the Ilanlyston qnartzite, whieh in part they the magnetite orcs arc nssoeinted "with (lark horn-, and back to northem·,t. Correspondingly, the dips 
o1)mewhat l'l'Ccmble. From this formation they are hlende gneisseR. I vary from southeast to northeast, and 1iunlly to 
also further distinguislwd h.Y the fact. t.hat tllf'y Hl'e DeRcJ''iptiufl,-Detailed f'xamination of thin sec- 'I nort.invest. Here, as elsewhere ill the reJ.,rioll, the 
highly impregnated \\it.h iron ore and hy the pres- tions ,mder tlH~ mieroscope reveals many val'ieties dark gneisseR are appal'ently inyaded by the gnllli
ellee in them of irregular dikeR or veins of feldspar I' among the rocl~R which have been grouped as the toid rocks, hut it is not apparent. whether the f()ld 
whi('h seem to be re!Hted to the Ot'dinary pegmatite.'l , Pochuck gneiss, but all \'arieties are charaeterize-d cxisted prior to the incoming of these roeks or WHe 
of the regioll. 'I by dark huCl:'! at.tribut.able to the pm;enre of horn- produced during the -int.rusion. 

The remaining localitips of t.he quartzite are- in hlende, pyroxene, or mi('a HS important mineral jllnmklin Ji'urnare band.-The dark gneis8f's 
t.he mnin he-It. of white limf'1ltone-olle of them ut eonstitnents. Usually the only light. mineral oceurring between t.he main belt of limestone aud 
the Himpson hematite mint', :3 miles nort.heal't present. is oligoclase, hut I'ome faeies of the the strip to the west in the valley of' 'Vildent 
Hamhurg, and tIle otller a mile fartllCr north, near rock contHin ('onsiderable Bcnpolite. l\fierodine is Branch show mainly hornhlendic to highly mi(,~l
the top ~f the cHstwtlrd-f<lcillg Rlope just weRt observed occasionally; andesine and lnbradorite ceouf'\ fildes, hut with these rocks are some luyerH 
McAfee station, wllC're two pits have heen opened feldspar but. rarely. Quartz, though known, is of paler hue containing light.-green pyroxene. The 
in seflr('h of iron ore. At both of t.hcse plaet's the ehnractcristically absent. At'eecsory minerals, indicated western limit of the band io vel'yarbit.r:lry, 
!"Ock is a glussy qllart.zitie conglomerate, dull red in oc('urrillg in relatively small amounts, nre mRgnet- and roeks other than tllt'dark gneisses are so ahun-
eolor from the pre8cnee of ('onsi(lerahle amounts ite, titanite, zir('on, and apatite, dant tJwt the propriety of representing this band 
hematite. At the Simpson mine- the quartzite lies These rocks range from mediulIl to fairly coarse on the ma.p might he qUf'stioned. The interleaving 
in layer;:,; sepnrated hy shaly material, nnd, besides grained, and t.heir textnrc nwy he described as I layers are made up of granitoid material, in place~ 
the iron oxide which impregnates tllf' sHndy heds, ioliatf'd granular. The foliation is produced by quite like the Losee gneiss, hut ordinarily pinkish 
masses of' pure ore nre 11lt.prlea\'ed with tllt' shale the more or less elonp;ated or flattened form of the i and more like the Byram rock, mierorline being 
and the indurated sandstone. The exposures arc mineral grains and the arrangement of these grains their characteristic feldspar. Kear Franklin "Fur-

meager, as the hill iR ('oYf'red extensively hy so that their longer dimenslollR lie in sets of Ilearly nace the injected plates are narrow ana as a rule 
drift, hut enoug-h is visible to Bhow that the parallel planes. ~Iany faeies ofthe ro('k containing not. extensive. Here the feldspar is pink ortho

strata have a soulhea"t dip bene-ath the limectone, miea al'e so emincntly foliatt'd that they may he eIase and the rock is more than ordinarily coarse 
though from the northwest they are closely properly called schists. 6'TaineJ, suggesting that it may be related to the 
appronched by t.he llflsal quartzite of the unmeta- The textural foliation of these roeks everywherf' pegmatitcs of the region mther thHn to the Byrum 
morphosed Palcozole rocks, if indeed they are not. accompanies and ronforms to a larger structural gneiss. Irrcgular masses of very coarse-grained 
artually overlappf'(l. The Hrmlyston quurtzite foliation produced hy tilC occurrence of diftf.l'ent pegmatite, in all rf'spects like that inclosed by the 
and the blue limcst.O!le which lips above it here dip ,'urieties of the dark gneiss as inter1ayered plat.es, white liHlE'stonE'fl, are prominent. featUl'es through
in a dire!'tion oppositp to the orc-henring quartz- whieh are further separate(l or !livided by parallel \ out the ham!. 
ite-that. is, toward the northwest. sheet;;; of injected light-colored rock. This platy i 'Vithin the Franklin Furnace hand the struc-

At the Cedar Hil! mine opening near McAfee a structure or gneissic lamination couform8 in turn I tureE ctrike northeast and dip southeast, so that the 
llHiRsive red ronglomerate, from 40 to 50 feet thick, with the hroad structure of the pre-Cambl-ian com- gneiss passe"l oenenth the adjaeent Frnnklin lime
stands nearly on edge. The rock is int.ercalated in plex, striking in general from southwest to north- stone, as is shown hy the workings of the zinc 
the white limestone, and althongh the limeRtone east flnd dipping steeply toward the southeast. mines at Franklin Fllrna('e. Between the two 
shows no indepclHlent eyidence of stratification, The subjoincd tablc shows the approximate rocks there is H sharply defined and essentially 
the quartzite nIHy be tl'need with probable contin- eomposition of seveml varieties of this gneiss. rcgular surfhee of contart., whieh ('oniol'nls in atti-
ui.ty for a di.'ltance of nearly 500 feet. The roek Minem& composition uf Poelt1J(:k gneiss. tude with the layering in the gneiss. There are, 
pr~sentH a yery freRh appenrance, nnd though however, no featurcs tJwt would indieate the geo-
highly ferrugillouR it is too lean. to he worked DS Ir , 1. I 2. I 3. I 1 I 5. : 1>. I'Ll logic relation between the gneiss and the limestone. 
an iron ore. Considerable iron pyrites is dist.rib- -1----'-1-1---1 Though the western 'leg of the deposit of' zinc ore 
Ilted through the roek, und portions of it eontain I Quartz____ - - 1-----1-----1 33 'I 52 --~-- --::'-1 : I outcrops only a few feet from the gueiss-limcstone 
t'rystalline grains of iron carbonate, one-half inrh ~;I~:::~:~e __ ----'--~~-I--~;-, 2: ~~~~~ ;~ ,J; ___ I boundary and runs parallel with it for sHveral 
01' so in diampter, whieh have a pearly eolor when PlagioclasE' _ (\1 __ ;1.) i 413' 5,l 1 40 I 1 hundrr-d ft'et. tliiR coniormity of strudure is 10Rt 
fl'f'shly broken but nrc I"ust red on exposed sllrfaees. Biotite ____ " _____ .1_ 1 _____ ' _____ 1 _____ 1 (nJ where the bend in the ore hOlly begills. The fact 

The rocks at the three plaees mentioned haY(' a ::::~:l:: \l I 5~ '! 2 I l' 4 I that the contact line holds its course towrm{ t.he 
general rer"f'mblance :ullong themselves, and they south"west. sh(rwc cleflfly that the surfaee hetween 
are r"imilar in a general way to the ro('ks which ~':;::il~:C the two ro('k" doE'S not partake of the Ryneiinal 
eal'l'y dlt' hematit.e ores at ~Iarble .Mount.ain, Ilear strudul'e which is shown by the ore hody. This 
Phillipsburg, 1\. J. 1\ detailed study of the Mar- leads to the belief that the limestones have been 
hIe :J.lollntaill r()('kR and of tiJeir relations to the ------ - - deformed indcpendently of the gneisscs, and Sllg·-

crystalline lirne"tone8 assoriat.ed with them wOllld 1,2.3,4. Gncimls from Stockholm band. gests that the existing rclatiom; along the eontact 
ill all probahilit.y throw light on tbe oc('urrences in u. llark gneiss o(l(mrrlngin Losee gneiss 2tllliles northl'ast may havc been produced by flowage of the lime-

the Franklin Furmlcc quudr:mgle, whieh are too of ~~~~k~~~~·gnciSS frollll'ochuck Mouutain. stone against the gneiss. 
scanty in extent to furnish facts l~ading to any We8tern hanrl.-TIle prevniling rock in 1>oehllck 
complt>te theory of their llatllre. S{oekholm barul.--'l'wo strips of tlle dltrk rock Mountain is hornblende-pyroxene gneiflR, but layers 

entering tllC quadl1mgle from the nort.heHst unite composed mainly of hornblewle and others rieh in 
ncar Stoekholm to form a band thcre somewhat mica are interleaved with t.his roek in mallY pla('e~. 

Ue/U'lYtl sta/emenl.-Th(-) name .Poehuck gnf'i::::s less than half a mile across. A short distance Seapolite-hearing roek oeeurfl on the eastern 10wCl' 
wa;;; first employed by .J. E. 'Volff in dese;ihilll!,· farther southwe!:lt t.his hand attains a width of more slopes bet.ween 1 ~ and 2 miles northeast of lIam
the rocks of Pochuck l\Tountain, which lies in the than a mile, whidl -it holds allllost to it" blunt burg, and the presence of cyanite schist. alan,!!; t.he 
llorthpastern part of the Frunklin FlLrnace (jllad- ending north of 1l0pewell Pond. eastern base of the mount.ain hl-m been reported by 
rallgle. It is here used to incliJ(le all the gneiR.'le!:l The most abundant variety of rock in the 1 N. L. Britton, thou,Q;h the present writer obl'erved 
oeellrring in the Highlnnds l'egion that contain Stockholm nrea eont.ains grass-green pyroxene as this rock only in the form of loose bowldcrR. 
horublende, pyroxene, or mica as principr:tl min- the principal dark eonstitucnt, thou.?:h eel,tain \ In the llort.hcast corne-r of thf' Franklin li~urna('e 
eral eonstituellts. Home of tllcse rocks are proh- layers carry hornblende or mica in company with, quadrangle the 'western band of Poehllck gnpiss is 
ahly of sedimentary origin, a11(1 others may be this mineral. Modcratc amollnts of seapo1ite are I divided hya wedge of Losee gneiBs. On the east 
alt{>red igneous rOt'ks, but in genenll they are so pl·esent in many layers, and quartz is noted in a it is bounded by the white Fl1lnklin limestoIle, and 
completely meLamorphor"ed that their original few place8. The composition of the feldspar ordi-I on the west hy LOBel' f!;neiss. Shreds or wisps of 
natul'f' can not be af"-certained. Their relations to narily lies between that of ande.':!ille and oligoclase, the dnrk rork are found in many places within the 
the other roeks of the pre-Cambrian region are not hut some byers carry mierodine in place of this Losee gneiss of this part. of tJle district. lnterla.yer
fully determinabh', but on the \vhole they appear nlriety of plai-,riodase. The approximate minel'lll ing of the dark and light gneisses is a prominent 
to he older than the intrusive Losee and Byram make-up of'several varieties of gneiRs in the Stock- feature along the crest of POclllWk Mountain, and 
gneisses. It seems probable that the metamol'- holm band is given in the tahle. both here and round about the dividing "wedge the 
phisUl of the Pochuck gneiss ana of the white The light-hued gneisses interlayered in the dark intrusive nature of the Losee rock with to 
limestone as we]J was produccd during their gneiss of this band are mainly Losee vilrieties, I the gneisses of the Pochuek ean he readily 
invasion by the granitoid rocks in association with I though Byram varieties are also present. Southeast I Contacts between the dark gueissE's of T'ochuek 
whit'll they now oeeur. 'I of t.he hand many plates of dark mieaceolls gneiss Mountain and the white limestone of the .Franklin 

Di.~tributi(!n.-Though the (lark gnei8ses enter are ineloscd in t.he granit.oid rock and e-ut. by large i belt are nowhere exposed, but the strue1urf'E of the 
in varying amounts into tlll' mnke-up of a large I irregular maSSE'S of eoarse pcgma6te. Similar peg- i ,!!;neiss strike parallel "with t.he boundary and dip on 



the average about 75° SE., so that the rock eVi-1 Dik('~ h~ the Franklin HmeRtone.-Thin plates 
dently paEses beneath the adjacent limestone. dark gneissoid rork are of common occurrence in 

Bcyond the narrow strip of Paleozoic rocks which the white limestone of the Franklin Furnace belt. 
hides the Pochuck gneiss southwest of Hamburg, In general there seems to be no ''lay to determine 
northeast of the road leading from the gristmill their origin, hut in a few places it is evident that 
above Hflmbnrg to North Church, several outcrops they are really illtrusive dikes. This relation can 
may be observed in the narrow angle between the be clearly seen in the Rudeville quarries, where 
inset band of Kittatinny limestone on the east and narrow plates of bla-ek rock fork in sucll a manner 
the overla.p of the Hardyston quartzite on the west. as to show definitely that the limestone has been 
To the southwest, as far as the railroad tracks, there invaded by them. The rock of most of these dikes 
is but one exposure. Beyond the railroad the dark is made up mainly of llOrnblende and scapolite, or 
gneisses appeal', and along the crest of the ridge of hornblende and oligoclase, but pyroxene and 
opposite ~fonroe station they are hounded by white mica also occur in some of them. Titanite, mag-
gneiss, a strip of which lies between them and the netite, and pyrite are common minerals. 
western edge of the pre-Cambrian area. From III the old Furnace quarry, southwest Franklin 
knobs of bed rock rising out of the sand plain east Furnaee, a narrow dike of tlark rock containR miero
of Lake Grinnell, it is known tlwt this westerly cline ill place of the ordinary oligoclase. 
baud of white gneisR continues beneath the glaeial The texture of the rock is invariably foliated by 
drift in the direction of 'Voodruff Gap. In the reason of a more or less tabular development of the 
knoll northeast of 'Voodruff Gap (eleyation ()UO hornhlende in parallel planes conforming with the 
feet), and in the next knoll to the southwest (eleva.- wnlls of the dike. 
tion 713 feet), a considerable amount of ligbL gneiss In K onvay seapolite dikes essentially similar to 
occurs wit.h layers of hornblende. The 71:3-foot these have heen shown to he the resnlL of a chem-
knoll contains large amount"! of pegmatite. 

Assoeiated with the Franklin limestone eHst of 
tlle 713-foot knoll are layers of gneiss containing 
pyroxene and sUlpolite, which ha ye probably been 
formed by the metamorphism of sedimentary mate
rial. Layers of similar sea polite-bearing gneiss are 
present at several places in the continuatioll of 
the Pochuek balld toward the south west. At the 
Andover flux quarry, one-half milc south of the 
l?ranklin Furnace quadrangle, this rock is inti
matelyassociated with a mass of white limestone, : 

ical alterat.ion of rocks that were originally gabbros. 
A like alteration may have prodneed the scapolite
bearing rocks here, but the steps of Ruch a change 
have not bcell recognized and it seems quite as 
likely that dming its intrusion the invading mate
rial absorhed lime fi'om the matrix and retained 
chlorine' originally prescnt in the magma, in this 
way aequlring the elements necessary to produce 
the unusual mineral scapolitc. 

and in the vicinitv of the Andoyer and Tal' Hill' General8tat('}Jtcnt.-The group of foliat.ed grani
iron-ore mines it, ~CClll'S in company with narrow toid rocks here called the Losee gneiss includes tile 
plHt.es of'limestone and in places seems to pass into "Losee Pond granite" described by "\Volff anel 
this rock by gradation along the st.rike. Both Brooks.a It is namcd from Losee Ponti, 2 milos 
limestone and quartzite a.re present in the mine northeast of Ogdensburg. The roeks of the group 
workings, and layers of garnet-hearing gneiss ocem are. mainly light in color and in many slightly 
around Tal' Hill. weailiere(i exposures nearly white. They are dis-

The southwestern part of t.he western band tinguished lithologically from the varieties 
Pochuck gneisR is very poorly defined against, the Byram gneiss hy containing oligoclasc (soda-lime 
roeks which lie toward the east, the location of the feldspar) inst€ad of mierocline or microperthite 
boundary shown being very arbitrary. On the (pOblSh fehh:;pnTs). They difier from the Pochuck 
west, except for the strip of white limestone exterHl- gneiss in that they contain much quartz and only 
illg from Pinkney ville to Sparta Junction, the rock minor amounts of dark mineral"l. 
is limited by the overlap of Hardyston quartzite. The Losce gnciss is regarded as an intrusive 

In the old mine workings north of Sussex )dills igneous rock younger than the Pochuck gneiss and 
the limestone of' the Pinkney ville area can be seen the Franklin limestone. Its relation to the BVTIl.In 
to eome a.gainst the dark gneiss along a dean part~ gneiss is not, known, but it is cut by gra.l1it~ ano 
ing which dips about i)o° SE., so that the limestone by masses of pcgmatite. 
passes beneath the gneiss. At this place there is Disb·1:buHon.-In this (luadrallgle there are four 
no appearance of gradation hetween the two rocks. f~1irly well defined areas' of the white Losee gneiss 

The structures in this portion of the western and two others ICl::ls readily set apart. In the band 
band strike northeast and dip southeast as a rule, from 1 to It miles wide next to the fault which 
although in the 1048-foot hill south of the New limits the sOlltheal'ltern area. of l::Iediment:lry l'oeks, 
York, Susquehanna and 'Vestern Railroad a Ryn- the Losee gneiss illclude~ many narrow layers 
clinal structUl'e is observed. dnrk gneiss and a large amount of coan'!e pegmat.ite. 

The approximate mineral make-up of two exam- This band is not sharply defined against the Byram 
pIes of oark gneiss from Pochuek IHoulltain is gneiss to the northwest, so that the, boundary given 
shown in columns 6 and 7 of the table given under on the map is an arbitrary one. A second helt, 
the heading "Description." (See p. 4.) which lll,gins a short distance north of the Ham-

Jfinor apeaK-The curved and forked strip of I bUl'g~Sto('kllOlm wagon road and runs sout.hwest
Pochuck gneiss which crosses the New York, Sns- wa.rd through Losee and Morris ponds to the edge 
quehanna and Western Railroad :l milcs em,t of of the quadrangle, has a width of one-half mile to 
Sparta Junction is composed mainly of rutllCr: 1t miles, and is known to be 20 miles in length. 
coarse grained hornblende gneiss, hut. eertain layers Though actual contacts between the Losee aud the 
contain green pyroxene and others nearly colorless sUlToundillg Byram rocks have not been observed, 
pyroxene and a bIlle-brown mica. Considerable the limits of this hand are closely determinable. 
magnetite iR present. in some specimens. In lwiny places, but part,ieularly along the edges 

The peculiar shape of this area. reflects the struc- of the mass, the white gneiss incloses innumerable 
ture of the gneisscs, the layers of whidl a.re thrown layerR of rochuck rock, into which it has becn 
into a northeastward-pitching anticlinal fold. The intruded. 
roek above and below the arch is Byram gneiss, 'Vest of the 'Vallkill Valley an ill-defined belt 
inelosing wisps of t.he dark rock. This Rtrueture of white gneiss about 1 mile wide lies between tIle 
may have existed before the granitoid rock in vaded llyram gueiss of llriar lUdge and the western band 
the dark gneisses, or it may have deyeloped during of Poehuck gneiss. ·Within this belt are 
the disturbance c3used by that invasion; t.he point of Pochuck gneiss and several strips 
is not clear. It seems, howe,Ter, that the distrihu- Byram gneiss. On the ma.p the 1l00-thern termina
tion of t.he Pochuck and wIlite-limestone masses tion of this helt has been represented in an arbi
with reference to the granitoid rocks must be illter- tmry way. The narrow strip of whiLe gneiss 
preted as indicating the intrusive nature of the extending for 5 miles northeast of "\Yoodruff Gap 
latter, so that the dark gneisscs and the white i3 limited on the west by the Paleozoic overlap. 
limestone may he regarded as together constituting It is sup pORed that this belt connects beneath the 
a greatly disrupted mat.rix. cover of' Paleozoic formations with the a.rea of the 

The dark gneisses wl1ich enter the Franklin Losee rocks lying west of t.he dark gneisses 
Furna.ce quadrangle from the southwest. at the head Po('huek )lountain. A triangular area of the 
of Wallkill River have been arbitrarily mapped as Losee gneisR, greatly broken by strips of Poehuek, 
oc-eupying a narrow triangular area northwest is inclosed within dw band of dark gneisses in thc 
the fault which limits the strip of KittatinllY lime-
stone. 
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northeast ('orner of the quadrangle. Toward the 
north t.his are3 widens, and in the northern part of 
Poehuck l\fountain includes two strips of granite. 

DesG'ript-ion.-The Losee gneiss is recognized in 
the field by it.." lack of st.rong coloration. It is 
generally white in natural outcrops, and slightly 
tinged with green in artificial exposures where the 
fresh rock is brought to view. The rock is com
posed mainly of oligoclase (a soda-rich variety of 
soda-lime or plagioclase feldspar) and quartz. These 
minerals occur in variahle proportions a.nd are 
a('companied by minor amounts of mica, horn
blende, pyroxene, and magnetite. The subjoined 
table shows the a\'erage mineral composition of 
four thin sections from a band of Losee gneiss 
lying west of I)ochuck Mountain (column 1) and 
of twelve thin sect.ions from the Losee Pond belt 
(column 2), as estimated with the aid of the micro
scope. The corresponding chemical compOf'lition is 
given at the right of the table. 

MiNeralogical and chemieal composition of Lnsee gneiss, 

Though these est.imates of the mineralogical com
posit.ion apply to the bulk of the rock, there are 
llIany variations in the mineralogical make-up from 
place to place. Loca.lly in the western areas the 
oligoclase decreases in amount and is replaced by 
orthoclase and mierocline. In other placef'l consid
erable amounts of garnet are present, and still else
·where a slight increase in the perccntage of biotite, 
pyroxene, or hornblende is noted. The dark min
erals orcur singly or associated in more or less 
sharply defined 'bands, some of' which closely 
resemble the black Poehuek gneiss, and it seems 
very likely that althougll some of the dark layers 
ma.y be magma tie segregations, others may be partly 
dissolved shreds torn off f!"Om masses of the dark 
gneiss. 

The Losee gneiss ('onsists of more or less foliated, 
medium- to coarse-grained granular rocks, in t.ex
ture closely resembling granite. Though foliation 
is discoverable almost everywhere in the rock, lami
nation is not a striking feature to the eye because of 
the usual lack of color cont.rast in the component 
minerals. Examined under a magnifying glass or 
in thin section under the microscope, the foliation 
is seen to be due to the disk-shaped grains of quarLz 
flnel their arrangement in pm'aIlel position. The 
layering and foliation both follmv the same trend 
as the boundaries of' the belts, and the dip of these 
structures, as in the other rocks of' the region, is 
ordinarily toward the southeast. 

General 8tatcmcl1t.~l'he rocks here grouped I-IS 

Byram gneiss, named from their. characteristic 
oceurrellce in Byram To\'mship, Sussex County, 
include several varieties of granitoid gneiss which 
are lithologically related by the presence of potash
bearing feldspars among their principal mineral com
ponents. As thus defined, the formation includes 
the "Hamburg," "Sand Pond," and "Edison" 
gneisses, which were separately mapped by Wolffa 
in the Franklin Furnace district; the "Oxford 
type" of gneiss, described by Nason;b and the 
gneissoid granite of Breakneck .Mountain, on the 
Hudson, described by Merrill.c 

The composition of the Fordham gneiss of the 
New York City quadrangle corresponds with that 
of the Byram gneiss, and eventually the two may 
he proved to he equivalent. The rock here mapped 
as "granite" has been separated from the Byram 
complex mainly because of the exceptionally defi
nite relations ·it shows to the other rocks of the 
district. 

The geologic relations of the Byram gneiss to the 
Pochuck gneiss and the Franklin limestone are 
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very obscure, hut the .Byram appears to invade the 
other rocks. The structural rela.tionship beb\'een 
it and the Losee gneiss is not known. In common 
with all the other prL'-Cambrian rocks the llyram 
gnciss is cut hy irregular masses of pegmat.ite. In 
many places the gneiss incloses minable deposits of 
magnetie iron ore. 

DistriJHffion.-'Vcst of the 'Vallkill Valley t.he 
Byram gneiss is the most abundant rock ill a belt 
including Briar Uidge and the central pa.rt of the 
Pimple Hills. On the east it oeeupies a general 
helt including the "\Yallkill, Hamhurg, and "\Yaway
anda mOlLntains, though in Sparta and Hardyston 
townships this belt is divided longitudinally by the 
Losee Pond band of the Losee gneiss. 

DC:."lCriprion.~The roeks he~e classed together 
are granitoid gneisscs eornposed essentially of 
quartz and microcline or mieroperthite (potash 
feldspars), wit.h variable proportions of hornblende, 
pyroxene, and mica. Oli,!!;oelase (soda-lime feld
spar) is usually very subo~dinate in amount, but 
here and there it equals the potash feldspar. 
Aceessory minerals are magnetit€, zireon, apatite, 
and titanite. Though consideroble amounts of 
garnet are present in places, the occurrence of t.his 
mineral is spor3dic. Cyanit.e oecuTS in the old 
mine workings at EdiRon. There arc several faeies 
of the roek which vary greatly in appearance as 
seen in the field, though almost without exeeption 
these facies show greater resemblance to each other 
than to va.rieties of the other gneisses with which 
they are assoeiated. In a broad way the different 
varieties may be separated into two groups, aceord
ing to the lighter 01' darker uppearance of the rockH. 
The darker gneisses are the· most widesrrcad, but 
locally the light-colored varicties are prominently 
developed. The FlIlhjoined table shows the mine
l'alof,rleal composition of' specimens from severol 
localities. 

Mineralogical composition of Byram gneilf,~. 
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1. Fine-grained hornblendic phasc from banded gneisses 
llOIuposing 1157-foot knob, south of Hambllrg-Stockholrn 
road. 2 miles sOlltheast of Hardystonville. 

2. Coarne·grained hornblendic pha~e from massive (lut.· 
crops un Ham\mrg-Stockhohn road, near locality of No.1. 

3. Augite pha~e 2 milcs northwest of Ford station, on 
Central Railroad of New Jer~ey. 

4. Medium-grained horubLendic phase from out.crops north 
of Sand Pond road. northeast of Rudoville. on brow of ridge 
facing tho:> limestone valley. Foliated structure well devel· 
oped. 

5. Light-colored phase about It milcs soutbeast of McAfee. 
6. BrOIl7.y gneiss cont.aining very lit.tle hornhlendc. Much 

of this rock is found along the eastern Illllrgin of t.he quad· 
ra~glo, The localit.y of the specimen is it miles northeast of 
Sand Pond. 

7. Fine-grained biot.ite phase of light-colorcd "Oxford type" 
about Ii miles nort.heast of Losee Pond, OIl 1307·foot hill. 

In the da.rk facies of the Byram gneiss the 
general tone in nat.urHl outcrops is ordinarily gray, 
hut on fi'eshl), l)roken surfaces the rock shows a 
brownish hue, varying in depth according to the 
proportion of dark Hliuerals present. This brown 
tone is ac('ompanied by a bronzy effect prodnced 
by the luster of the feldspar cleava.ges. The 
bronzy roeks are moderately coarse to COaI~e 

gTained, awl in those which contain dark minerals 
the latter are more commonly hOl'nblende or 
pyroxene dian mica. MllCh of the rock is com
pfJratively free from dark minerals, hut even where 
these are absent the brownish color remains. A 
common dark variety contains eonsiderable horn
blende in crystals of moderate size grouped together 
in the form of pencils. These pencils, heing 
ananged parallel to a common axis, gi ye the rock 
a handed appearance on all sections except trans
verse to the axis, where the texture is essentially 
e,Ten granular. In the ledge these pencils almost 
invariably pitch toward the northeast, in conform
ity with the pit('h of the ore bodies in the iron and 



zinc mines and the lines of corrngation in the I places lllagnetite. The hornblende and pyroxene I or more in length. (See fig. 8.) They take t.he 
gueisses. In other facies of hornhlendic roek the wiry great.ly in quantity, rarely forming more than! same generlll direction as the bands of gneiss, awl 
dark min~~al is so. dii"-trihute~l tha:, tJIC texture, i~ ha.lf the rock ~ass. .Acce:sor~' llli~lerals incl~de within t.hem :he ~lumerons ore v~ins have a COITI

merely follated, or III some plat'es slmply granulaI. garnet, magnetIte, apatite, tltallltc, Zll'('on, allamte, mon strIke €Ssentmlly parallel wIth the trend 
The hornhlende, pyroxene, and mica facie':! are fluorite, 10cally graphite, and several of the metallic the range itself. The courses of all these features, 
widely dibtributed, but they grade int.o and are f:lulphides. III a few places sea polite is an impor- including the folintion in the country gneisses, are 
surrounded by larger amounts of rock containing taut mineral in t.he make-up of the pegmat.ite. Cer- from southwest to northmst, and the dips are t{Hvard 
only slHall proportions of the iron- amI lllagnesia- tain of the masses in the limestone have afforded the southeast. Exceptions to this rule are few. In 
bearing minerals. large and beaut.iful groups of hornblende and some of' t.he ore belts there a.re many 'workable 

The light varieties of' the Byram are yellmvish I pyroxene and most of the mineral species veins lying sidc by side or overlapping en ~~cheloll, 
as seen in outcrop, and pink, light. gray, or \vhit- from the at Franklin .Furnace and Sterling and between the thicker layers thcn', arc in many 
ish ,vhen freshly brokm. They are ordinarily Hill occnr along the walls or near the pegmatite places a still greater number that are too thin for 
somewhat. finer gTained and les:'! folinted than the dikes which Cllt. the ore bodies. profitahle exploitation. Tn general the persistence 
dark facieR, and usually carry mica rather than Orig'in and relations 'with other rock.~.-l\1any of the orc layers corresponds with their thickness, 
hornblende 01' pyroxene. They are the most ahun- masses of show such structural relations the thinnest layers especially beinp: found to die 
dant rocks in t.he Pimple Hills and in three prom- ,yith the rocks or are so distinct in char- out in rather short diRtances, whereas some 
inent knolls lying northeast of Sand Pond. Tn acter and composition from the latter t.hat there ean greater cross section have prO\red continuous for 
specimens of the Byram made up mainly of' be liO doubt that tllCY nre bodily intrusions of mate- several thousands of feet. 
feldspar nnd quartz, the tex.ture is commonly rials derivetl from a di'ltant souree; other maSRes The ore layerR oc'Curring in the gneisses are not 
almost perfectly f.,'T3JlUlar, but in the field some appear to be merely coarse-f!;rained phases of the confined to any particuia~ sort of rock, and the 
structure is usua.llv to be dct€cted. granitoid rocks by which they are surrounded. several sorts of gneiss recognized ill the field are all 

The relations h~tweell the different fa.cies of the 'l'he illjef'ted masses arc irregular dikelike bodies found in the mines at one plaee or anothcr. Per
Byram gneisR are regarded as dosely resembling which follow in a rude way the lamination of' the haps the most usual country rock is Byram gneiss, 
thoRe observahle in granite, and other course- gnei8s or limestone, aIHl where numerous add con- though the Losee gneiss is aimoRt as commonly 
grained intrusive rocks. It has not. heen found siderably to the layered effect of the crystnlline present. Except \vhere they are cased by lime
pORsible, ho\"cn~l', to determine the relative age of' complex. Accordance of structure is, however, stone, the ore layers are generally accompanied hy 
different facies of this granitoid gneiRs where they everywhere imperfect, and not only can oblique "vein rock" distinct in composition :md appCl:l1'
are found in association, and so far as present. contacts be noted but in places arms 01' stringers I ance from the ordinary country gneiss, and usually 

all the varieties must he regarded ramify into t.he gneisses. darker because more hOl'llblendic. }lost, of this 
contemp0rfIlWOU::3 and equivalent. As the pegmatite exhibit.'l ef:>sentially the same material resemhles eommon phases of the Pochuek 

Granite occurs in '<;l'veral good-sizea lllaSS(~S 

immediately nort.h of the Franklin Furnace quad
rangle, in the uppcr end of PoeluH.'k Mountain, 
amI farther nort.h in MOl1ntR Adam and EYe, ill 
Orange County, N. Y. Three nUrrow wedges of 
the rock, whieh are shown on the a.real geology 
map neal' the northenst corner, are merely the 
south ends of masses which extend toward the 

range of composit.ion as the granitoid Losee and gneiss. The dark rock may be a constant feature, 
Byram gneisses, it seems possible that it was con- may come and go, or in different parl'l of a mine 
nected with these rocks in origin. Existing evi- lllay be present on hoth sides of the ore or on one 
dences that the intrusive pegmatite crystallized side only. Locally it forms horses within thc 
somewhat hu.er than the ot,her rocks are favorahle vein. Tn places theeonntry roek on opposit.e sides 
to this suggestion 1'atilCr thnn otherwise, in view of nn ore body is of very different composition, the 
the ,vell-knmvn faet that in regions where great ore, with or without the dark vein rock, 
intrusions of granite have been Rtudied pegmatite the parting hetween the two varieties. 
has ordinarily been formed arnongthe later products The thickness of individual veins is yariahlc, and 
of igneous acthoity. the variations occur with a. certain dCf.,'Tce of regu-

northenst for 2 to 4 "miles. The rock is a coarse- l~ the limestone abundant contact minerals al'e larity, in sHch a way that byaltemate swells and 
grained granite, showing a nule foliat.ion throngh
out the lllaf:lS, alld in many places being quite 
gneissoid. Kemp has shown that at }follnts Adam 
and Eye this rock is deflnitc1y iutrnsive into the 
Franklin iimestone.a In Pochuek 1Iountain it 
invades the Pochuek and Losee gneisses. 

The composit.ion of t.he granite is intermediate 
behveen that of the Byram amI Losee gneisses, 
potash and soda-lime feldspfHs bdllg charaeteri,<;tic
ally present in about equal amounts. These feld
spars, with quartz awl hornblendc, make up the 
main hulk of tlw rock, the accef:>sory minerals being 
zircon, magnetitc, titanite, and the rather rare min
eral allanite. The rock carries lllany irregular 
dikes of coarse pegmatite, similar in composition 
to the matrix. In ROllie of these dikes large crys
ta.ls of allanite oc('ur; otherf:> contain considerable 
magnetite, atHl fluorit.e is loeally observed. 

Di8fribulioJl.-CoarRe granite or pcgmatite OCCUI'S 

in all parts of the Highlands, inelosed eitller in the 
granitoid Byram and T .osee gnei..,ses as ill-defined 
maRses appearing simply like more coarsely crys
talline portions of t.he surrounding' rock, or in all 
the gneisses and in the whit.e limestone as delinitely 
inyading masses. In mapping the Franklin Fur
nace area no attempt has been made to !'lhow the 
diRtributioll of t.he in the gneiss area. 
'Vhere they are by limestone it is eaRier 
to disel'imiVnate t.hem, and' here they have heen 
represented in a general way, with t.he omission of 
many deta.ils. Tn the eastern part of the quadran
gle, bet \veen the }[ ol'l'is-Sut;sex eounty lines and 
the sediment.ary area of Bowling Cireen :Mountain, 
pegmatit.e is so thickly mingled with the Losee 
gneiss that the t.wo rocks have neal'ly equal bulk. 
Between this belt and the 'Vallkill Valley pegmatite 

,is less prominently developed, hut it is not. absent 
in any single square lIlile. ,Y('st of the 'Yallkill 
this rock is present in about the same amounts 
as in the belt of Franklin limestone. Only the 
larger bodies within the limestone belt have heen 
mapped. Here and also in the gneisseR they nre 
usually elongate(l parallel with the general trend 
of' the inclosing rock. 

Desc-riptiull. - The principal minernls of t.he 
pegmatite are the SHme as those occurring in the 
grnnitoid viz, quartz, rnicrocline, miero-
pcrthite, hornblende, pyroxene, and in 
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ohserved next to SOllle of the intrusions, hut are pinches man.r of the ore layers are divided into 
entirely ,vrmting in the yicinity of othel'8. Aside portions tllick enough for profitable mininp:, with 
from the principal ore minerals, franklinite, zine- intervening portions too thin to be couyelliently 
ite, Ilnd willemite, nnd certain products of surficial extracted. ThiR pinch and ,<;\vell structure is char
weat.hering, almost all of the great variety of zinc- aeteristic of the iron-ore deposits not only in thc 
an(t manganese-bearing minerals afforded by the New York :md New.Jersey Highlands, but in the 
zinc mine~ have eOllle from the pegmatite contacts, Adirondack region of northern New York, in 
and at Mine Hill enm the three usual ore minewtls the correRponding pre-Cambrian are .. as of Canada, 
have in places been rcerystallized under the influ- and also in ('ertain loealities in Norway an(] Swedcn. 
en('e of tlw intrusive roek. In the veins of the Highlands region the swells or 

Occurrence and descriptioll.-1Iagnetitc occurs 
in nUTllerOUf:l bodies of minable ,richness and size, 
awl also as a eommon though usually minor con
stituent of all the varieties of gneiss preRent in the 
~ew .fersey Highbnds. The amount of magnetite 
in the general run of the -is eompf!.ra~le to 
that. ordinarily present granites awl related 
massive igneous rocks, aml, thongh variable from 
place t.o pliwe, is in general not enough to draw 
attention to t.he roeks heeauRe of their iron content. 
It. is a prominent component of many coarse
grained or pegmatitic portions of' the gneisses, 
which seem to havc heen formed aR local segrega
tions out of materialR furnished by the enveloping 
rock. In lllany of the int.rusive pegmatit~s, how
evpr, the mineral is ::Ibundant in t.he rock, along 
with feldspar, qmlTtz, and ill some places horn
blende. Magnetite-bearing pegmatites have heen 
locally prosl)ected ill searehillg for richer deposits, 
but nonc of them ::Ifford ores of smelting grade 
without some form of concentration. 

The only deposits of magnetite thus far mined 
with commercial success haye the form of layers, 
whieh are comulOnlv caned YeinR or ore hedR. 
These are interlamiI:ated with the gneis:::es of the 
region, or t.o a lesf:> extent they are emhedded in 
t.he metamorphic crystalline limestones. The ore 
lavers are ohserved in all thicknesses from a frae
ti(;n of an inch to 80, 50, 01' even 80 feet., the usual 
range in the mines being from perhaps 4 up to 12 
or 15 fect.. Extensive mining prior to 1887, when 
the Lake Superior iron oreR began largely to super
sede those of the Eastern States, had shown the 
deposits to be disposed in rather narrow helts or 
range:::, separated by usually wider heltR of prae
tically bmTen gneiss. These ranges are from one
fourth mile t.o 2 miles wide, and in plaeC'S 30 miles 

ore shoots are mainly rather regular, having the 
form of long cylinders, with roughly ellipt,ical cross 
sections. (See fig. 2,) This shape has led to the 

b. Longitudin..-Y ooetion in the pla.ne of the ,lip ot the g"ei~,;. 
c, Vertical cross section along t.he line "'\'-A. 

use of the term "ore pOdR" in descriptions of the 
shoots of ore. As a rule, to which a few excep
tions are on record, it is found that the longest 
dimensions of the shoots or pods, as they lie in the 
plane of the m'e layer, dedine from t.he horizontal 
t.oward the northeast.. III other words, the shoots 

haye a nOl'thcast pitch independent of the d-ip of 
the ore layer. Along the piteh the ore pods are 
ordinarily persistent for very considerable distances, 
but as there has been little deep mining their limits 
have seldom been determined. In se\'ernl pl::lces it 
may he shown, or fairly inferred, that, individnal 
I'th(;ot<; continue for 10(>0 to 2000 feet, ana at. the 
Hurd mine, in Morris County, the length of the 
main shoot from its outcrop to it.s underground 
termination was more than 6000 feet. Measured ill 
the plane of the layer at right angl€.-'l to their longest 
axes, the shoots are of va.riable widt.h, but in ma.ny 
of them the distanec from pinch to pinell is lIOt far 
one way or the other from 1 ()() feet, and tlle interva.l 
bet.wee~ the shoots is perhaps usually not greater 
than their width. On comparing- t.he lenp;t,h and 
,,,idth of the shoot.s, it seems that the mina hIe length 
may be expected to average perhaps from ;':;0 to 60 
t.imes the wid tIl, though t.hese ca.n not be tnken as 
limiting ratios. 

There are few deep mines in the ]\' ew ,T ersey 
Highla.nds, and the most extensi ve workings are 
Oil the more regular veins, as a.t the Hibel'llia mine, 
in Morris County, where swelling and pinching of 
the ore helt nre not prominent featureR. For this 
reIlson the occurrence of severa.l well-ma.rked swells 
on a single vein has seldom been :::;}1OW11 by con
tinuous working underground. In the mnin the 
exist~nce of this relation is proved, however, hy 
studies of surface workings which leave no room 
for douht that in several places two, three, fOllr, 
and probably even a greater number of large ore 
shoots lie one above another upon the same layer, 
ht'ing connected by thinner masses of ore occupy
inp; the piuches. Two Ruch shoots werc worked in 
the Ford and Schofield mines, in the Franklin 
Furnace quadrangle, and the relation is clearly 
exhibited in the surface pits on the Mount Hope 
tract, north of Dover, N, J., where the ollterops of 
scveral parallel veins have heen opcned eontinll
oURly for a. distanee of several hundred feet. 

In the mines it is usually found thnt the shoots 
narrow down rather abruptly in the roof and 
bottom, hut from the workings it is oniinarily 
imposRihle to determine the full extent of the ore, 
as mining ceases when the vein runs down t.o a 
thickness of 2 to 4 feet. Some of the ore shoots 
are cleanly capped or bottoll.Led hy rock, or even 
entirely surrounded by the gneiss. Complet.ely 
isolated ore hodies of this sort are rather unusual, 
so filr as observation goes, a.nd no instance has been 
noted where two of t.hem can be definitely referred 
to tlle same laycr in the coq.ntry rock. J\Teverthe
less, it scems likely, that they have originated in a 
similllr manner to t.he swells of tllC continuous 
layers, the differellee being that tile pinching is 
more complete .. 

As a rule, the ore layers arc eSRE'ntinlly tabular, 
their principlll irregularity of form being the swells 
and pinches already described. Ciently cUl'viug 
out.crops and variation in the angle of dip show, 
however, that certain layers are slightly warped, 
and in a. few places the yeins turn hack upon 
t.hemselves and present the appcarance of havillg 

folded, as do the veim:l of zinc ore at Franklin 
Furnaee and Hterling Hill. Similar featureR are to 
hE' obserw'JJ locally in following layers of distinc
ti ve composition in the gneisses. 

Branching of the veins rarely oeCUl'Sj but SpUI"l:l 
haye been noted, in SOHle places diyerging upwa.rd, 
and in others downward from the main bod v of 
ore. In t1le Hurd mine at 'Yharton, which i; not 
to be confused with the ahandoned mine of the 
same name mentioned ahove, n downward spur ",yas 
found to terminate about. 80 feet helow itR junet-ion 
with the main vein, and t.he mine workinp;,<; show 
t.hat for se"Cl1l1 hundred feet the locm! of the fork 
falls away toward the northenst, in conformity with 
the pitch of the fairly well marked ore shoots of 
the vein. Masses of rock like that inclosing the 
yeins are present in IllallY of the ore bodies, the 
worka.ble width of whieh is therchy decreased. Tn 
genera], these "horses" have the Rarne podlike 
shape a.nd northcasterly pitch as the ore shoots, 
and though many veins are nearly free from them, 
in others they are numerOlls and troublesome. In 
places solid veius split up into a series of wedges 
which dovetail with na.rrow angles into the count.ry 
gneiss, and lwmy of the ore beds are complex 
n.ggregate.s of thin plat.es of magnetite alternating 
with platt's of Hilicate minerals. Dcposits of this 
sort have nmeh the aspeet of darker \TUJ1.ct.iCR of 



the eQuntry gneiss, the only essential difference 
being that their dark mineral is magnetite instead 
of hornblende or pyroxene. 

The gangue of the ore is always made up of the 
ol'dillfll'Y minerals of the ('QlIntry l'oek. Horn
hlende and feldspar, the commonest minerals of the 
accompanying gneisses, are the most abundant com
ponents of the gangue, but replacing or in addition 
to them quartz, mica, and pyroxene occur locally. 
"\Vhere the ores are cased by limestone, c<licite 
i3 almost invariably the ouly nonmetallic mineral 
present. Between magnetite-bearing gneiss and 
hodies of high-grade mllgnetite, all the Olle hand, 
and ordinary country rock containing little magnet
it.e, on the other, all int.ermediate gradations may 
be observed throughout the field, so that the more 
one sees of the iron deposits the stronger hecomes 
the con vietion that tiley form an integral part of 
the gneissic complex, and that even in the purer 
form they had their origin along with the gneisses, 
of which they seem to be merely mineralogic phases. 

The ores are rarely of Bessemer grade, for as a 
rule they contain too much phosphorus and in 
many cases too much sulphur. The phosphorus 
is present in the mineral apatite, the whitish g-rains 
of which may be seen distriLuted tln'ough tIl(' 
magnetite of mnny of the mllssiYe ores that are 
nearly free from silicate minerals. In (~ertain 

mines considerable portions of the deposit are rich 
in apatite, hut segregationR of thi8 sort nre rat.her 
rare than eOHlmon. Sulphur, where present, occurs 
in the form of iron sulphides, either pyrite or 
pyrrhotite, the latt.er Leing perhaps more cornmon 
t.han the former. These minerals locally accom
pany the magnetite in amonnts so considerable that 
the ores must he roasted to free t.hem from sulphlll' 
before they are suitable for smelting. The ore f'rom 
most of t.he mines now worked contain~ oIlly minor 
amounts of sulphide minerals. 

.Minerals occasiowl.lly found with the ores are 
titanite, garnet, sillimanite, calcit-e eontaining man
ganese replacing part of the lime, fluorite, molyh
(lenite, chalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite. Mllny 
of tile ores contain small amounts of man~anese, 
probably replacinp; part of the iron in the magnet
ite, and though a few deposits rather high in 
titanium arc knO\vn the latter mineral is not 
p:ellerally present in amounts suffieient to seriously 
aff'ed. the metallurgical treatment of the ores. 

The swtements that hnve heen made concerning 
t.he relation's of the Inyered iron ore-s to the several 
Borts of gneiss show that the existenee of ore beds 
depend", in no way on the presence of any partic
ular sort of rock. It is also true that no strLlctural 
conditions peculiar to the ore ranges ha.ve been 
reeognized. The most earefhl work of a geologiHt, 
furnishes, therefore, no law governing the occur
rence of the ore ,vhi('h, if recognized, might he 
turned to account in determining favorable or 
unfavorahle geologic conditions in any undevel
oped tract of land, nor is it possible to define any 
geologic conditions favoring the presence of large 
ore boelil'S 'within a recognized ore range. In spite 
of this lack of basis for definite predictions, how
ever, a generally successful outcome may he 
expected when deep drilling is systematleaJIy taken 
up in the seardl for ore ref:lerves within known ore 
ranges. The features of the, deposits alrendy 
worked, considered in the light of the general 
make-up and geologie structure of the Highlands 
region, tend st.rongly to the conclusion that future 
development 'will show a general persist.ence of the 
iron ores in depth and that for the field at large 
the lower limit of mining operations will ultimat.ely 
depend on increasing eosts as dept.h is at.tained 
rather than on any deerease in the average size or 
richness of' the ore bodies. 
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ganese ns a minor constituent. In the Stf'rling Hill I the horizontal toward the pnst, so that" the ore body I underground beyond their outcropR. The north 
ore t.he minerals above named, with 1.he addition of' is a. sirpple .trough1 resembling a rock stratum end of the It\'estern leg is capped over by blue lime
tephroite, a silieate of' manganese, are pnlCtieally folded into Il pitching syncline. The average pit.ch stone, and though not yet explored in the upper 
the only met.a1lic minerals, but in t.he ~Iine Hill of the keel is prOcbably ahout 50°. The foot wall mine IC\Tels nwy be rensonably expected to extend 
deposit several other zinc an(l mnnganesc he:U-1ng of the easmrn vein is said to he considerably cor-I for several hllndrpd feet beyond the last surface 
minerals, mainly siliea.t-es, arc found in considerable rugated j and the ore shoots resulting from this: exposure. In the eastern leg the huried portion is 
amounts, though still not pl'f'sent in the bnlk of structme pitch towa.rd tIle east. Along the out- much longer than the part \vllich outcrops. North
t,he ore. crop the eaRtern leg is about tlll'ee times the length enst of the trnp dike near thc Inst surface exposUTe 

The ore bodies ma,v be called veins, in conform- of the western, t.he total length being ahout 2200 (referring to original conditions prior to extensive 
ity with 10('nl usage, though like the bodies of iron feet. The eastern leg has been opened by shafts mining in the present open-cast workings) the ore 
ore occurring- in the Highlands they are not really and slope." to a depth of about 600 feet, hut 1.he is capped hy the white-lime-stone country rock, 
veins in the sense of being distinct fillings of dcfi- elbow was not reached in the underground work- which forms an arching roof' aboye it.. This crest 
nite fraetures in the inclosing rocks. They arc lugs. The total thickneRs of the deposit ranges pitches more steeply than the bottom of the trongh, 
layers or stratiform masses consisting of varying from 10 to 80 feet; that of the division rich in so that fronl sout.hwest to northellst, in a horizontal 
mixtures of the three ore minerals and calcite, zineite from 2 to 10 feet. distance of (;00 feet, tIle height of the eastern leg 
indosed 01' cased by coarsely crystalline white Lying inside the trough of the ore but, separat.ed dec-l'ease~ f'roin about 300 to 150 feet. In both the 
limestone. The ore and country rock arc in from it by a few feet. of harren marble or \Tery lean southern alld the northern pnrts of the mine the 
gcneral not sharply separated by definite \Hllls, but ore is a t'urving dike of horuhlendic pegmatite eastern leg stands in a nearly yertical position; in 
the calcite of the rock is intergrown with that of with eoncentrie walls, aLout 300 feet long on the the eentml part the top leans toward the west. 
the gangue, and in many plac('s there is a gradual western and 700 feet long on the eastern leg, and The western leg dips toward the eastern at an angle 
pnssage from workable ore through lean material from 2.to XO feet wide. Both the ore vein and the; of about 55 degl"(~es, the maximum dip length of 
into barren rock without the Rlight€st sllgge~'ltion dike show a marked thickening at t.he bend. The this leg being about 1350 feet. In the deeper 
of a physieal break or partin~. Both the in(']osill~ wall of this dike on the side next the ,ore eltnies workingR the deposit is much thicker along and 
rock and the ore show a, rather well marked and . the unusual man~anese and zinc bearing silicates nellr the bottom of the trough than on the limbs, 
persist.ent lamination that corresponds in appear- \vhich the mine a11'0rds. and here the largest amounts of rich ore are found. 
ance and attitude with the platy structure of the Between tile two leg"S of the vein nnd. opposit.e Trregular dikelike mnsses of pegmatite cut the 
gneisses occurring throughout the general region the termination of the western leg, the coarsely ore body. in seveml places, a.nd it, is along their 
outRide of the white-limestone areas. In the ore crystalline limest.one is highly char~ed with frank- cont.ads that the numerous and unusual zinc and 
this foliation is Blore strongly marked than in the !inite and willemite. Much of the caleit€ from manganese minerals afforded by the' mine are fOlllld. 
limef:!tolle, because of the contrasting colors of the, this part of the mine contains a cOIl~idemh]e per- Unlike the dike at Rterling HiP, these pegmatit.e 
component minerals, but. wherever foreign minerals: eentage of mang:mese oxide replneing pnrt of the masses do not follow the Jay of the ore body, but 
are present in the limestone the laminated effed is lime. The exposed width of the mineralized roek arc obviously intrusive in it. 
ohvious. Completelles", of foliation depends on along the north sitle of the large open pit is 250 }1inor aJ~onnts of sphalerite are fOlInd at both 
variations in tht' proportions of several constituent feet. Homewhat farther north, on the brow of the mines, hut the o('currenee of this mineral is such 
minerals sep;regated in different parts of t.he vein. hill, the same material is seen to continue nea.rly as to indicnte tlJat it has originat€d since the main 
The mineral gTains on t.he borders of adjacent 100 fect farther f'ast, quite to t.he fc){)t 'wall of t.he hoJy of the ore was formed, probnLly in connection 

or plates illb~rlock so that the entire nU·1S8 is eastern vein, Toward the north the mineralized with t11e invasion of dlC pcgmatite mas.'leR. 
knit into a solid whole. roek makes a series of d(Hretails iI,tO the country The very general description of the two zine 

in both t.he ent.ire vein consists limestone, the line marking its general limit run- (leposit'3 given ahove shows them to he dist.inct 
of franklinite and and is comparatively ning from a point near the end of the \vestern leg from all ot.her known deposits of this met.al. Not 
low in zinc content. Elsewhere brilliant-green or ,diagonally aerof'lS to t.he eastern leg, whieh it meets only is the triple nssociation of iron, manganese, 
dull-hrown willemite is added to these minerals, about 300 feot from its northe~'lstel'll termination. and zinc in ore hodies of 'workable size unique, but 
and eerwin layers show a sprinkling of blood-red Ncar the points of the dovetails pyroxene and the state of chemical combination in whirll thf'se 
zinc-ite, contrasting with the black franklinite, sca-polite appeal' and the amollnt of franklinite metal!; exist, though common enough in the case 
white ealeite, and tinted willemite, and making an diminishe", greatly and the analysis of the latter of iron and not 11Ilusual for rnanganC1:le, is excep
on~ of strikingly beautiful a.ppearance. At Ster- mineral shows it to cOlltain' less than half the tional for zine. Ordinarily zinc 0l'cJ; consist of 
ling Hill port.ions of the ore bed, as opened in the ordinary amount of zinc. The metallic impregna- sulphide (sphalerite), or of ~arbollate (smithsonite) 
old minep., consist.etl of' two distinet layern \vhic-h tiOll between the legs of t.he vein dies out beneath all (I hydrous silicate (calamine) (lerived from snl
were ca.lled the zill(~ and the franklinite ,,~eim,. The the open excavation in ground not at present phi de in a secondary wny by (k'<-'ompositioll due 
zinc vein WIlS composed mainly of zincite mixed accessible for examination hecause covered hy mine to the action of atmospheric waters. Among the 
with calcite, though loeally carrying eonsidemble waste. 80llth of' the pit \'lhite and blue'tinged minf>8 of' the world only two others have been 
wiHemite or tephroite and in some places franklin- limestone fills all the space within the elbO\v of'the bronght, to the attention of mineralogists aR having 
ite also. The other Ia yl'l' was composed of' frank- vein. Here 1.here arc no metallic minerals awl the afforded any considerahle amount of willemite. In 
lillite nnd ealcite, with willemite 01' sporadic: limestone is in every way like the usual count.ry one of these the wineral oeems with and is sub-
1.ephroite. At the bend or elbow of the deposit 'rock, even. carrying abundant grllphite, which, ordinate to sphalerite; in the otller it is assoeiated 
the zinc \'ein is missing, but lllong the hangin~ though eharactel'is1.ic of the general run of the with calamine. Franklinite is reported from a few 
wall of the eastern leg several shoots of the rieh I white lilllestolle throughout the Franklin Furnaee localities flS an 1J-llllS1UlI mineral, and zindte is a 
ore were encountered and one of them was mined belt., is nowhere observed in any of the ore, rarity. In siliking eOlltrast to the pnueity of these 
for more than 700 feet OIl the dip of tlle vein. OIl however lean. 'particular minerals in the ore deposits of the world 
the western 01' hack leg, to juqge from what. may In the natural state of the ground at Sterling at large is tllC filet that the Kew Jersey deposits 
be seen in the abandoned workings, a simila.r layer, Hill, jm,t where the large open pits are now, the contain cach of dIem in amounts mea~urable hy 
here on the foot wall, was followed for 200 feet or ore veins were crossed by a broad swale 20 to 30 feet many thousands of t.ons. 
more 1l10ng the strike and 100 feet. down the dip. deep draining to the 'Vallkill Valley. Under this The diiferenee in the ('hem;cal state or comhi
These are the only instan('es exhibited in the mines basin-like depression was found a deposit consisting nation of zinc in sphalerite and in the minerals 
of' so definite and persistent a separation of the ore in part of loose frauklinite gravel, and in part of frdnklillite, willemite, and zincite is most readily 
minerals. more or less decomposed fi'anklinit-e and willemite exhibited hy the composition formulas. of t.hese 

Less marked eXfnnples were noted in the Mine crystals eemented by calamine and smithsonite. minera1s. Sphalerite in chemical notation is ZnH, 
Hill deposit, in the shallow norUleast openings on The manner of occurren('e jndieates that this mate- zincite is ZnO, 'wi!\emite is 2ZnO .,.Hi0 2, fmnklinite 
the 'west.ern leg of the vein, 'where a layer carrying rial was derived from the breaking down of the (Fe,Mll,Zn) O. (Fel\.fn)20~. Tn the New ,Tersey 
zillcit.e in addition to fra.nklinite ocelll'red on Olle sllI'fieial portion of the main ore body, the minerals ore minerals the zinc is thus combined with oxygen 
side of the vein, though the other side carried of which were freed by solution of the ca.lcite in and not wit.h sulphur as in all other occurrences. 
practically none of the 1-1c11e1' zinc minera1. which they were emhedded, and at the· sallIe time From tho chemical standpoint, therefore, these three 
Toward the elbow of this deposit the western leg were themselves partially dissolved t.o furnish ore minerals are dosely relat.ed among themseh'es 
is said to have contained t.wo streaks rich in zincite, solutions from which the secondary zinc minerals and are in no way allied to sphalerite. The af;SO
hut these seemed to have had no constant posit.ion were precipitated. The maximullI depth of this ciat.ion with the zill(, in sphalerite orcs of suffieient 
in the vein. In the present Jeep workings no secondary product is said to have been about 7;5 amounts of iron, lead, cadmium, and in many plac-f's 
regularit.y in the dist.ribution of the different m'e feet. No deposits of the sort existed at l\Hne Hill, copper to affect both the metalllll'gy of the ores and 
minerals can be made out, though the ores of vary- where ealnrniue and smithsonit.e arc found only in the purity of the metal del·jved from them is to he 
ing value are alwaY8 disposed in t.he form of' plates, a few nalTOW yeinlcts in t.he upper portion of the tompared with the presence in the New ,Jersey ores 

Oet:l1'rrence and descriprion.-The or~ whie-h I which tnken t.ogether bring out H gueissie structure ore bodv. of these elements (except iron) in minute quantities 
ocem at .Mine Hill, neal' 11'ranklin Furnace, nnu at almost everywhere. The early ",upposition that The ;ein at Mine Hill also is trough shaped, hut ouly, 'whieh enaLles the production ofa pure grade 
Sterling Hill, neal' Ogdenshurg, N. ,T., arc chiefly there was a persistent (liyision of the Mine Hill here the bottolllline or keel is less steeply inclined of commercial metal. 
valunhle as a f'.ource of zinc, but also on account of depoKit led to the ~eparate conveyance of mining thnn at Sterling Hill and is considerahlyeLl1'H.'d. The association of the zinc with manganese 
the manganese I1wl iron which they contain. From rights for zinc ore aw] f'ranklinite ore, amI even- The trough has an average pitch of 20° NNE., but and iron, the c-ombination of these meblls in the 
them is made a high gra(le of spelter (crude eOIll- tually to h'ouhll'Some litigation continuing from toward tIl(' lower end of the deposit itlirst Hattens condit.ioll of oxide, and· the mineralogic similarity 
mercial zinc); zinc oxide, used as a white paint 18m to 13\)6. and then rises gently to the termination of the O1'e between the frankliniteand magnetite (FeO.Fe20:1) 
nnd in the arts; and spiegeleisen, an n110y of iron The veins of both milles have curved or hook- bo(ly. The total length of the keel is somewhat suggest Ii dosc analogy hetween the zine deposits 
and man~anese Ilsed in the production of steel. shaped ollteropR, a.nd mining IlIIs shown that they more than a500 feet. At Stcrling Hill the out- and those of iron Ol'e oeeurring throughout t.he area 
The ore minernls are prineipally franklinite, con- are warped bodies of rather simple and SOme\dIat m'op of t.he ('JJstem leg is the longer, hut at l\Jine occupied by pl'e-Cambl'inn rocks in New.Tersey and 
taining oxides of iron, mllngalle",e, and zinc; wil- simila.r form. In thc open pitR at Sterling Hill Ilill the reverse is tme, the western outerop, mens- sout.heastern New York. Itc<-'orded analvscs of the 
lemite (silicate of zinc), mueh of it containing some the curve or bend of the vein was foulld to lie urinp; in rOllnd numbers 2GOO feet. awl the ea~tern New ,Tersey magneiie iron ores show th;m to ('on
nHHlgiiuese; and ziucit.e (oxide of zinc), 'with man- parallel to a.n axis inelined about bO° away from only HOO feet.. Both parts of dIe veill ('olltiuue tain mangllllCse in amounts ranging from a fraction 

l<'rankliu Furnaetl. 
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of 1 per cent up to several per cent, and small introduced by iron-bearing solutions, 'Qr the ore 
amounts of zinc have been found in several analyses masses may have been injected in the condition of 
where special tests have been made to determine its magmatic materials. Some of the ore layers in 
presence or absence, Not only are the zinc and this vicinity are well wi~hin the mass of white 
iron deposits thus closely related in a chemical way, limestone; others occur along the parting between 
but they resemble each other in the form and struc- this rock and the gneisses which outcrop west of 
ture of the ore bodies and in the manner of occur- the limestone belt. The ores of the limestone have 
rence with respect to the inclosing rocks. Taken 
as a whole, these resemblances lead to the view that 
the ore bodies at Mine and Sterling hills are to be 
classified with the occurrences of magnetite and 
regarded as a variety of ore deposit differing from 
the ordinary type mainly in the unusual amount 
of zinc and manganese which they contain. 

calcite as their only gangue mineral, but the ores 
occurring between the two rocks carry abundant 
feldspar and pyroxene and here and there some 
garnet. Small and irregular masses of pegmatite 
that occur with the ore seem to be essentially con
temporaneous with it. The fact that the body of 
zinc ore embedded in the limestone at Mine Hill 
has the form of a trough, while the near-by parting 
between the limestone and the f!;neiss is essentially 

Two theories have been held hitherto concerning straight, suggests that the zinc ore had been intro
the manner in which the iron ores of the Highlands dnced and that the ore body had been bent into 
district were formed. The first, which was stated its present shape before the formation of the iron 
by H. D. Rogers in 1840, admits a sedimentary ore began. 
basis for the gneisses in which most of the ores The largest and by far the greater number of 
occur, but regards the ore bodies themselves as the magnetite deposits occur in close association 
igneous injections. The similar magnetite deposits with igneous gneisses and it seems necessary to 
of the Adirondacks region in New York were conclude that the ores thus associated are of igne
regarded by Ebenezer Emmons, in his report of ous or magmatic derivation. Some of the ore 
1842 on .. The geology of the northern district of bodies may be essentially masses of igneous rock 
New York," as igneous dikes injected into gneisses which acquired the characteristic tabular form 
partly of sedimentary and partly of igneous origin. during the general migt!ltion of the deep-seated 

The second theory, first fully stated by William magmas that gave rise to the gneisses of the region; 
Kitchell in the report of the Geological Survey of others may represent shreds of limestone or other 
New Jersey for the year 1856, places the ores as rock, older than the igneous gneisses, that were 
well as the gneisses in the light of sediments brought soaked and altered by solutions emanating from 
into their present condition by complete and wide- the invading magmas. 
reaching metamorphism. At the Ogden mines, 2 miles southeast of 

The igneous theory has had no adherents sinee Ogdensburg, irregular stringers of pegmatite and 
the conclusions of Kitchell were published and in minor bunches of magnetite seem to be of contem
nearly all the work of the New Jersey Geological poraneous origin, and there can be no doubt that 
Survey it has been assumed that the gneisses and the injection of these m~terials into the country 
included iron ores have been derived from stratified gneiss is responsible for the great body of low
or sedimentary roeks through processes of meta- grade ore existing at this place. 
morphism involving n'o essential addition of mate- The local occurrence of pegmatite masses con
rial during the alteration. The question of genesis taining large amounts of magnetite adds weight to 
was reopened in 1889 by Frank Nason, who con- the general conclusion that the ore deposits of the 
eluded that the then existing state of knowledge Highlands are of magmatic origin. The pegma
did not afford an adequate basis for deciding tit.es of the region are coarse-grained granites which 
between the sedimentary and igneous hypotheses. represent the latest phase of pre-Cambrian igneous 
This view was likewise held by C. R. Van Hise activity. In composition they are closely allied 
in his summary of literature of the pre-Cambrian with the granitoid gneisses, and they may be 
rocks of the Highlands region, published in 1892. regarded as having come from the same general 

The ore deposits of the Highlands region oft'er in source as these more ancient rocks. Only a few 
themselves no adequate clues for determining their of the pegmatite masses show noteworthy amounts 
origin, and the best that can be done in this direc- of magnetite, but the few examples are sufficient to 
tion is to assign the deposits to the most probable prove that the deep-seated source of iron existed 
place in the geologic history of the pre-Cambrian and that the concentration of this metal actually 
rocks. As the history of these old rocks is obscure, occurred through igneous or magmatic agencies. 
the genesis of the ores can be considered only in The great trough of zinc ore at Mine Hill is 
very general terms. known to be entirely surrounded by barren lime-

The two deposits of zinc, iron, and manganese stone and appears for this reason to represent only 
minerals ~t Sterling Hill and Mine Hill and a few· a portion of a deposit that w~s originally of greater 
deposits of magnetite are inclosed by highly meta- downward extent.· In the open workings at the 
morphosed sedimentary limestone, whereas most of south end of the deposit the rock on both sides of 
the magnetite deposits are associated with granitoid the west leg is thinly charged with franklinite, but 
gneisses of igneous origin. Both in the limestone along the east leg this miolilral is disseminated 
and in the gneisses the ore deposits are layers or through the rock only on the inside of the trough. 
tabular masses which conform with the general The absence of lean ore along the outer side of the 
structure of the country rocks. The fact that there east leg suggests that the original deposit has been 
are" usuaHy no sharp physical breaks between the sheared apart along a displacement which followed 
ore bodies and the waH rocks indicates that the the outer wall of the east limb of the trough. 
present characters of the ore masses originated con- Under conditions of great pressure, permitting solid 
temporaneously with the final crystallization of the flowage instead of rupture, the attitude of the east 
associated rocks, so that the deposits must have limb and the mass of the ore in the bottom of the 
been introduced either before or during deforma- trough would be fully explained as the result of 
tion and metamorphism. The crystallization of drag if the rocks which lie east of the ore body 
the limestone was undoubtedly produced during had been thrust upward during an important 
deep-seated deformation and metamorphism. It is geologic movement. 
conceived that the general alteration of these rocks Several irregular masses of pegmatite were 
accompanied their invasion by the igneous rocks intruded into the ore body after its foliated strue
and that the deposits of ores which they contain ture had been acquired, and most of the uncommon 
were derived from the same source as the invading minerals. of this locality were formed under the 
magmas. The ores occurring in the igneous rocks metamorphosing influence of this invading rock. 
must be regarded also as of magmatic origin. That the silicate minerals containing essential pro-

The magnetite ores of the Highlands are believed portions of zinc and manganese were formed by 
to have been formed by igneous pr0ces.3es connected metamorphism due to the pegmatite is shown by 
with the invasion of the region by the granitoid the fact that they do not occur throughout the ore 
rocks which are characteristic of the pre-Cambrian masS, but only along or near the contacts with the 
area. It seems almost certain that the ores at the pegmatite. It is believed that the metal-bearing 
Andover mines, in the Franklin Furnace quad- silicates were formed by an interchange of mate
mngle, were deposited from solutions fIS replace- rials between the previously existing ore body and 
ments of limestone, shale, and silice0':1s breccia, the invading pegmatite, because the minerals which 
remnants of which may still be recognized in the characterize the walls of the dikes where they 
old mine workings. Elsewhere, as in the vicinity penetrate the ore are not present where the 
of Franklin Fumace, the ores may have been dike:! pass out of the ore mass into the country 

limestone. Franklinite and willemite, which are 
the principal minerals of the unaltered portion of 
the ore mass, occur also among the secondary 
minerals of the pegmatite contacts, and in this 
association both minerals are ordinarily well crys
tallized. It seems evident that they were formed 
by the rearrangement of materials derived from the 
original ore. 

No direct evidence can be cited to show how the 
Mine Hill ore body was formed, but it may be 
fairly assumed that the two similar deposits at 
Mine Hill and Sterling Hill originated in the 
same way, and the latter shows features which 
indicate that the rna terials of the ore were segre
gated after the formation of the inclosing rock and 
not contemporaneously with it. The feature of the 
Sterling Hill deposit which leads to this conclusion 
is the great mass of lean ore which lies between the 
limbs of the synclinal !I'ough of ore. The layer of 
massive ore could have received its present shape 
by simple folding if it had originally existed as an 
intercalated bed in the limestone, if it had been 
formed by the previous replacement of a definite 
stratum, or if it had been a tabular vein deposited 
in a fissure, but it seems impossible to account for 
the great mass of lean ore which extends across the 
trough except on the theory that the metallic min~ 
erals in this portion of the deposit were segregated 
after the existing local structure had been produced. 
The general similarity between the lean ore and 
the richer material of the definite layer makes it 
probable that they are closely related in origin, so 
that it seems reasonably certain that the whole 
deposit was formed out of invading materials. The 
lean ore was probably deposited by solutions which 
permeated and partly replaced the limestone. The 
richer ore occurring in the massive layer may have 
been formed in the same way, but this origin can 
not be affirmed and it rna y be that the main ore 
layer at Sterling Hill and the mass of ore at Mine 
Hill were injected bodily into the lime:!tone after 
the manner of igneous rocks. If the-layer of ore 
at Sterling Hill originated in this way it would 
seem that the lean ore of the deposit must have 
been formed by solutions which accompanied the 
igneous injection. 

The dike of pegmatite inside the ore trough at 
Sterling Hill does not cross the lamination of the 
limestone but follows the curve of the ore layer, 
from which it is separated by 10 to 15 feet of lime
stone containing a minor amount of fl'anklinite. 
The concave side of the dike in contact with the 
mass of barren limestone that fills the southeast end 
of the trough shows no development of contact min
erals, but along the C9nvex side, which faces the ore 
layer, garnet and zinc bearing pyroxene and biotite 
occur in several places. This one-sided metamor
phism suggests that the zinc which the contact 
minerals contain was contributed by the ore layer 
and therefore that the dike was injected after the 
ore body had been formed. 

By CIUST..ICB P"'L.lOBL 

Ninety-one well-defined mineral species are 
known from Franklin Furnace, Sterling Hill, and 
vi("inity; they are named in the following summary, 
which is arranged in alphabetic order to facilitate 
reference. Fifteen. of these minerals were first 
described from these localities, viz, franklinite, 
zincite, tephroite, rrepperite, sussexite, chalcophan
ite, hetrerolite, clinohedrite, glaucochroite,· hancock
ite, nasonite, rreblingite, leucophcenicite, hardy
stonite, and bementite. Thus far &.o:1y the four 
minerals first named have been found elsewhere 
and these only in small amounts. It is clear that 
the mineral occurrenCe:! here in vol ved are unique, 
with reference both to the large number of species 
.0Ccurring in them and to the uncommon minerals 
constituting their principal and secondary compo
nents. 

MINERALS OCCURRING AT FRANKLIN FURNACE, STKR.:LING 

HILL, AND VIOINITY. 

Albite.-See Feldspars. 
Allanite: (Ca,Fe)~(Al.OH)(Al.Oe)j(Si04)a' - Mono.. 

clinic. Tabular crystals up to 3 inches across, of dull
black color. Abundant in the coarse granite of the 
Trotter mine, Franklin Furnace, and in the sa.me rock 
in various iron mines. 

AmphiboleB.-Tremolite: CaMga(SiO.),. White fibers 
intermixed with calcite and zincite (calcozincite) in 
secondary veins. Common at Franklin Furnace. Also 

in white and gray crystBls in limestone wall rock of both 
deposits. 

Crocidolite: NaFe (SiO,),.FeSiOs ' Bright-blue fibers 
intermixed. with calcite and sphalerite in secondary veins 
at 'l'rotter mine, Franklin Furnace. 

Manganese hornblende (aluminous amphibole rich in 
Fe and Mn). Monoclinic. Large, complex crystals, 
very perfect in form, dark green to black in color, 
occurred in considerable abnndance in the ore at the 
bend of the ore body nea.r the contact with pegmatite at 
Sterling Hill. 

Edenite (aluminona amphibole low in Fe and Mn). 
Monoclinic. Dark-green crystals, very complexly devel· 
oped, were found in large number associated with leu
caugite in limestone near the ore body at Sterling Hill, 
in a railroad cnt near the adit to the Noble mine. A 
gray to green variety of edenite in simple cryst-als or 
grannlar is abundant in all the lime quarries near 
Franklin Fnrnace and Rndeville, near pegmatite con
tacts. It is often mista.ken for tremolite or actinolite. 

Anglesi:te: PbS04 • Orthorhombic. Minute whitecrys· 
tals implanted on gaJena at Sterling Hill. 

Anol'thite.-See Feldspars. 
Apatite: [(Ca,Mn)F]Oa,,(PO,,)s' Hexagonal. Crys

tals large and small. Color white, green, dark blue. 
Not uncommon in ore, limestone, and coarse granite, 
especially near granite contacts. With jeffersonite at 
Sterling Hill in crystals up to 3 inches long. Abundant 
in the white limestone. 

Aragol~ite: Oa008• Orthorhombic. White fibrous 
aggregates occnr sparingly in cavities of the ore at 
Franklin Furnace. Also seen in minute crystals in 
secondary veins. 

Arsenopyrite: FeAsS. - Orthorhombic. Granular 
masses of dark-gray color found in association with 
nickel compounds in Trotter mine, Franklin Furnace. 
Brilliant complex crystals found in the limestone of 
several quarries at Franklin Furnace. 

Asbestos.-See Serpentine. 
Augite.-See Pyroxenes. 
AurichallJite: 2(Zn,Cn)CO,.3(Zn,Cu)(OH) •. -Needles 

in rosette;! or fibrous crusts. Color pale bluish green. 
Found as a rarity incrusting limestone in the calamine 
deposit at Sterling Hill. 

Azurite: (OuOH).On(COs),' - Blue granular masses 
or stains. Found rarely 88 alteration product of chal· 
copyrite at both localities. One specimen from Bnck· 
wheat mine, Franklin Furnace, showed it intimately 
intermixed with franklinite grains. 

Axinite: (Ca,Mn,Fe)7Al"B.(SiOJa.-Triclinic. Bril· 
liant tiny crystals in cavities of massive grannlar mate
rial. Color yellow, pale green, pink, and brown. Inter
mixed with rhodonite at Trotter mine. Abundant with 
hancockite and other rare species at one locality in 
Parker shaft. Both at Franklin Fnrnace. Clove·brown 
crystals in minute amonnt in iron ore of the Gooseberry 
mine near Franklin Furnace. 

Barite: BaSO,.-Orthorhombic. Tiny crystals and 
platy aggregates. Color bluish white. Filling cavities 
in loose aggregates of willemite, rhodonite, and axinite 
crystals in specimens from Trotter and Parker mines, 
also:rarely in Taylor mine, Franklin Fnrnace. 

Bementite: 2MnSi08.H~0 (').-Radiating platy aggre· 
gatEs in calcite; coarse platy aggregates apparently 
pseudomorphous after tephroite. Color pale yellow 
to brown. Fonnd in Trotter mine, Franklin Furnace. 
Composition nncertain and now under investigation. 

Biotite: See Micas. 
Oalamine: H2(ZnzO)SiO,. - Orthorhombic. Aggre

gates of platy crystals j sta.lactitic j fibrous: powdery j 
intermixed. with "tallow claYj" isolated crystals im
planted on limonitio quartz. Color white, gray, rarely 
blue. In great abundance and an important ore at 
Sterling Hill as alteration product, with smithsonite 
of the zinc ore body. Rarely at Franklin Furnace in 
secondary veins as alteration product of sphalerite. 

Oalcite: 03003 , with varying amounts of Mn, Zn, and 
Mg replacing Ca.-Hexagonal. Rare in crystals; gran~ 
ular, coarse to fine, the grains almost invariably showing 
twin striations. Color white to pale pink j weathered 
snrface dark brown to black when manganiferona. The 
gangue mineral of both ore deposits, principal con· 
stitnent of wall rocks, and chief filling material of secon· 
dary transverse veins. 

V ari~es: Spartaite, manganocalcite, calcimangite
names that have been nsed for more highly manganifer· 
ons varieties j calcozincite, a mechanical mixture of 
calcite, zincite, and fibrous tremolite or serpentine, filling 
transverse fissures. 

Oaswellite.----See Micas. 
Oerusite: PbC08.':'" Orthorhombic. White crystals 

and thin films incrnating galena a.t Sterling Hill. 
Ohalaoplianite: (Mn,Zn,Fe)O.2MnO •. 2HzO.-Synonym 

hydrofranklinite. Hexagonal. Tabular and rhombo· 
hedral crystals j foliated and stalactitic masaes. Color 
brownish or bluish to iron black. Abnndant in the 
calamine deposit of Sterling Hill associated ~th other 
decomposition products of franklinite. Not known else
where. 

Ohalaoaopyrite: ~FeS2' - Tetragonal. Granular 
masses of brass-yellow color, fonnd rarely in granite 
and ore body at Franklin Fnrnace. In secondary veins 
with other sulphides at Sterling Hill. 

Ohloanthite: NiAsB.-Isometric. Small octahedral 
crystals and massive. Color' brilliant silver·white to 
gray. Found in small amonnt with niocolite in Trotter 
mine, Franklin Furnace. 
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Clwndrodite: MgL~.rg'(F,OH)J2(SiOi)2., - )Ionoelinic. in jcJlersonitc near the c~)lltact. Also ill Recondary veins I Franklin FUl'lla-cc. 3fost of it that has heen tested is I agonal. OrufiY l'homiloheural crystal aggregates; massive 
(hauular llJa,'lSeB, ,yellow to brown in color, are found in cut,ting' the ()rc body fll Sterling Hill. Imang'anesiau and should be (lounicd Lo the val'iety I granular. Color pale pink to white. Comlllon in secoll.-
the limeslono of 1-10 southel'llJIlost lime quarry at Frank (Ca,Mn)"(Fe,..:U)2SiPJ2'- lllanganophyllite. dar}' veins cutting the ore bodies of bol,l localities. ,It 
lin Furmwe and ver,Y generally throughout the limestone Large showing dodecahedron and I I\Iallgauophyllite (manganesian biotite) if'! illdistin- is not reported as occurring at (htl eaL'1mine deposit. at 

belt. Sl~~~~:~!1~~~n~~~,~~~:e~~1~~~~2;·\:t;~~~~~~~:.from ~::~~:O!~~h~~e~lo;(::SSi~l:e;~:rm~~'O\~~ru:~~ ::~il (:~:~ I ;}~~S~;~I:n~:O: ~~::,::::.Pt I~~se~~:~~~~~~e:~,~ ~~;~~~;;! I SL~~~:~:r~t~: 'l\I"nSiOs. Manganese replaced hy varying 

H/CaZnO)SiO., - Monoclinic, Com· tacts of and ore body at Franklin Furnace. I ~'tLrnace. I amounts of >lillc, iron, aIlll caleium. Triclilll(·. Crystals, 
plex 'cry>ltals; massive granular, Color whit.e to pale Little is known of the composi- Phlogopite (magnesian biotite) is ahumlallt at many large and small, eommonly with rounded anglei:1 and 
amet,hystine. Found only in a few specilllens from in detail, 111lt all tested show pres- I granite contacts. It is espeeially developed in tho lime- pitLed faces due to re~orption; lamellar; eoarse to fine 
Parker shaft, Franklin II'ttrnace, aSi:1oeiated with grccn enne of ml\nga,ne:le. At the Gooseherry amI ot,hcr irou sLones at lIlIwy localities in beautifully sharp granular. Color bright toO pale pink. Occurs abun-
willeillite, garnet" and other pneunmtolytic mineR was found blaek g:1rnd in la.rge brilliant dodecn- white, pale-golden, or brown color. It, is not sharply da,nLly in all parts of t,he Franklin FUrllaCC (ieposit 
mineral",. Not known hedr<t and red and cinnamon-colored massive granular dist,inguisbed from biotite. where granite intrusions are Ioun(l. l\fost commonly 

Ou.-lsometrie. Cry~tals very rare, usually yaricties. 'l'h~e show only slight traces of manganese. Caswollite (altere(i and hydrated biotite) is dull, tleveloped in the limcstone, alone or admixed with 
thin or irregular lumps. Color red. POllnd I Glaucochroite: Cal\.fnSiO •. -Orthorhombic. ImpeI'fect ILtsterless biotite which has undergone more or less COm- franklinite and willcmite; at many plaees a collshlerable 
rarely in crevices of willemite ore in llHlsses up to a ; Cl·vstals. Color bluish f,rJ.·eell. OcellI'S erubeddml in Illete alteration. It is more properly a PS(lUdOlllOrph const.ituent of the granitc in its cOllt-act facies. Very 
pound in weight., from the Parker shaft, .Frauklin Fur- I m;sonit.e in rare speeimens from I'arker shaft, .Franklin than a mineral species. rare at Sterliug Hill. 
nace. Furnace. Not kllOwn elsewhere. .Jlicrocliltc.---80e Feldspars. Variety: FowlcriLe; a name hiven to the variet,y ricil 

Corundum: AI20 3.-Hexagonal. Cr.ystalsand irregular Goethite; .Fe20iOll)z.-Orthorhombie. l't'Iinut.e adeu- Millerite: X1..<':;.-Hexagonal. Ilalrlike yellow needles in zinc. 
grains_ Color g'ray, blue, and red. Not found within Ia,r crystals of dark-brown color Flurroundiug reniform of millerite were foumi in minute amount in (lavitic<; of RaiJlingite: II,oCa,Pb~Sj,8"0i8,~J'tIasf;h~e, in no(hliar 
either orc hody, hut. sparillgly ill the limestone wall glolmles of hl:'mat.ite in cavities of porOLtf; (lolomite from the porous dolomHe rock occurring in the Buckwheat masscs; comp:-wb. (Jolor white. porcelain-like. Very 
roek very neal' the ore. Loosc crystals of clear red color Buckwheat open ent, Franklin FUrJlace. open cut, FrankIln Furnace. rare, with haneuckite, ax.inite, etc., in pneumatolytic 
were fouud in the d{'bri" of the cftlamine deposit of Graphite: Co-Hexagonal. Iron-black scales; spheres lfJolylJdenile: l\.foS"_-HexagonaL Seales and plat.)' zone in Parker shaft, Frauklin Purnaee. Xot. known 
Sterling IIilL Also fouwl at numerous localities near (,ompos(\d of l'adiaLing plates. J<'oulld in lillle~tone of crystal",. Dolor bluish lead-gray. Found embedded in elsewhere. 
Franklin J<'urnace in isolated pockets in the white lime- wall rock at both 10(laliticH. Abundant. iu the white scapolite and lime..'ltone in thc ea~t wall rock of the opell Rrepperite; (Fe,lIu,Zn,l\.fg)~Si04' - Orthorhombic. 
stone. limestone of all tho quaaies ahout Pmnklin Furnace amI cut ofthe Duekwheat mille, Franklin Furnace. Sparsely Hough or ro1tnde!i cr.ystals. 00101' pink, black on 

Crocidolile.---Sec Amphiboles. in bhe iron ores fouml in lil1le~tone. in the ore of the Gooseben-y iron mine and in the peg- exterior. Found very abuml:1lltly at one phwe in 
])o,tolite: Oa(B.OH)SiO •. -Monoelinic. Crystal~rarei Greellf)ckitc: OL<':;.-lIexagonaL Powderyincl'Ustation matite at Sterling Hill. Very large crystals at Edison ~tcrling' Hill, locally taking the place of willemite and 

g'enemlly massive. Color white, gla$~y. li'ills iuter- ou sba,ly limestone. Color bright. yellow. Found in irollmine, Ogdensburg. employed as an ore. Very rare at Pmnklin Furnace. 
space.., of wil\cmite and dinohedrite erystals, and lines small amount, at, the Hamburg mine, Fmnklin Furna.:e. JruscoDite.-tlee )1icas. Known only from these localities. 
cadt,ie~ of harwockite at Parker shaft, Franklin FlU'- It. is. assodah!d wit,h sphalerite, from which it has prob- .LYas(miw: Pb,(PbCl)/!al8i'(\)3' - MassiYe, fine Rutile: 'IiO~.-'L'etragonaL Minute hlack lustrous 

fibrous, or platy. Color white. Very rare, with han- crysta,ls athwhed to eorundum from the l'alamiue dep0l'it. 
Desau/esile_~See Serpentinc. cockite and other lead silicat,es, in pneumatolytic zone at Sterling Hill. Found in small amount wHh tourma
Desu/oizile: (Ph,Zn)iOH)V(\.-Orthorholllhic. 'riny )Iolloelinic. l\Iinutc erysiah; amI massivc. ColO1' rcd in Parker Shaft, Franklin Furnace. line in the white limestone quarries neal' Franklill Fur-

yellow crystals of this ral'O vanadium compound were 
seen on a, single spccimen, eoating deeayed jelt"ersonite, 
from Sterling Hill. 

D%mite: (Ca,Mg)C(\.~Hexa.gonat. Gray granular 
rock with cavities lined with rhombohedral crystals 
forms a band in the limestone between the veins at 
Buckwheat mine, Pranklin Purnaee. Jtfllch of Lhe 
limestoue wall roek and part of that withill the or€' 

to reddish brown_ Found onl,)-' in t,he Parker shaft, ]./iccolite: Ni.As'.~Hexagonal. Uude hexagonal erys-
Fntnklin Furna('k\, in small amOlllrt associated with other t{tls and massive. Color palc copper-red. Seveml 8capolile: Oa f AI"Si.02,. with Na.AI"Ri~024CJ.-rl'etrag
rare zine amI lead silieates of pneumat,olytie origin. hundred pounds of this mineml were fOlllLd at olle point onal. Oolummtr massc~. Color greenish white. Found 
Not known elsew]lere. in the 'rrotter mjne, Franklin FUl'llace, neal' but not in in irregular masses in the limest.one or the east wall of 

IIanl!/s/owile: Ca"ZnSiI)7' - 'reLragonal. ]\[a.'!sive actual conlaet with the pegmatite. PseudomorphsafLer t.he Buekwheat opell cut, Franklill FUl'lliK'e. V,'ell
granuJa.r and (lOarSe (lolullinar. Color "white. Abundanl the nicmlit,e crystals found in the same mass consi:;t of formed crystals were fOllnd in the Gooseherry irou mille. 
in part.'! of the orc deposit neal' 1,1e Park('r shaft" Frank- a green nickeliferous silicate of uncertain (lomposition A const.ituent, with hornblende, of igneous dike rocks 
lin Furnaco, in handed grallular ore with fmnklinite, known as desanlesite. (See Serpent,ine.) cuLling the white lililestOlle. 

and rhodonite. Xot known elsewhere. Oligoclase.~8ee ~'eldsJlars. Variet.y: Algerite. Slcnder, eurved prismatie erys" 
Fel)~.-HexagonaL Cmtrse granular with Ortlwclase.---80e ~~eldspars. tals embedded in limcstonp were described by this name. 

03',,""_'''')\''','''']'',''''.),_ - Monoclinic_ rhombohedral parting; massive, fine granular; fibrons Pltologopite.-See -rtlic.as. They were found only ill loose blocks of limcstone near 
Color dark to amlrenifOt'lll. Color hhH'k to red·hrown. Several large rSilonw{mw.-IIydrous manganese oxide. Massive, Franklin Fllrnaee. Analysis shows t.hat they are altered 

ma:lses of hlack gnwular hematite, mistaken for frank- amorphous. Color black. Found with other decolll- perhap~ rdat,ed to pinite. 
localitie~ neal' its eontact with the ore body and also in riuite, were fOllnd in t,he Parker shf1ft, Pmnklin Fllt'naee. posit,ion produei:8 of franklinite at the (Jalamine deposit H.(.Mg-,l<'e,Mn)sSi 20 9 ,-Co]ullluar, ashest.i-
t.he iron mines south of Frallklin FUl'mwe. Not an llllcomlllon alteration product of franklinit.c, hoth at St,erling HilL form, and massive. Color "white to dark green. Gener-

- Ort.ho('lru;e and miel'Oclino: KA 18i 30 o. ochel'OllS and as eoloring' mat,tor of red jas.per. Minute p'ljrite: Fet::!z.-Isometric. Cubes, pyritohedra, and ally forms seeondary veins togcthcr with ealeite a.nd 
Oligodase: \ Na,Ca)A 18isO;. Allor- reniform masses were seen in t.he cavitil:'s of the porous oerobedm; granular. COI01' yellow. .Found in small loeally with zincitc, This mixturc haR heen called cal
Orthoclase, lilicroeline, antI oligo- dolomite roek in t.he open C(It at. the Huekwheat millC_ amount wit,h sphalerite in Flecondary veius eutting the eozineit.e and is oflen mistaken for slLssexiLe. Also as 

dase are conslitllent~ of t.he pegmatiie. At lIetwrolitc: ZnO.l'In/\.H"O(1)_~Radiated iibl'Ol1Scoat- ore hmly at Frallklin FU1'llace. .Larg'e and very sym- an alteratioll prodnet of rho don ito, both as llseuclomorphs 
the eontaet of t.he pegmatite with the limestone the ings with hotryoidal Sllrfa(le. Color dark hrown. Inti- Illctrieal and eomplex crystals found in the lilllestoue of and massive: if. is thon rieh in mallganese and of brown 
mierocline is in placcs developed in large, bright-green mately associated ,yith ehaleophanitc at t.hc ealamine both the adivf\ fjuarrie~ at Frankliu FUl'lla(le. color. To t.hL'l varicty the name hydrorhodonite has 
erystals, as at the 'l'rotter minn, l!'mnklin Furnaee, and deposit of Sterling Hill. COlllpositiOll under in\'estiga- P.i//,ochroUe: .l\In (OIl)2.-11exagonal. Rhombohedral been applied. Also formed as an alterathm product of 
at Stcrling Hii!, where it is dull white in color. .Isola1erl tion. Not known elsewhere. cr.ystals; platy aggregatf'~. Color bla,ck (pink or green- edenite_ 
crystals of mieroeline are found in the limestone, demon- IIoTllblende.-See .-\ mphiboleA. ish when first exposed to the light)_ Oecurs in secondary Variet.y: Desaulesite. ':\'iaS..'\ive. Color bright apple-
strating that a considerahle migration of matedaJ has IIlId!'ozinci/{:: ZnCO,.2Zn (OH)~.-Flak'y incrustations_ voin~ in franklinite ore, containing a.lso zine and man- Krcen. "Niekl:'liferOlls \·ariety of serpentine formillg 
ta.ken pla-ee where the two rocks eame together. Albite C{)lor pf'arly white. Pound in sruaH quantity lining llbl'oUS wHlemite, zineite, garnet, cte., pseLLliomOl'phs aftol' nieeolite and also formless aggre-
oelJUrs in clear gla~s}' white crystnls in the porous dolo- cavities in ",mithsonitc in .secondar}, vcins near Trotter at two localities Franklin Furnace. l\[anganite (~) gate~.· It occurred in small amount at Trotter mine, 
mite roek of t.he Huckwheat open cut, Franklin Furnaee. Pl'anklin II'llrnaN\. Derived from sphalerite. foumj with the sussexit.e a!; Hambul'g' mille belOllgs in }<'mnklin Purnaee. Composition 11llcertain. 
Anorthite was fouud ill cryslals embedded in limestone Pyroxenes. this species. Bideriie: :FeCOs.-IIexagonal. Hranular aggregates. 
at the soulherulllost quarry at Franklin I"ul'lluee_ Ph.-Isometrie. Films OL' irregulat· l'!/1"oxenes.-,Teffersonite: (Ca,:Mg)(1'e,l\Ill,Zn)(SiO,J~. Color yellowish brown. Found OCCasiOllally at Franklin 

E'luorite: (Ca,~In)P2.~L'\OInet1'i(l. Granular masses. Color gray or black. Bxtremely rare in Monoclinic. \\' ell-formed dull crysLals i massive granu- I<'urnaec, filling seeomiary carbonate veins. 
Color purple, rose red. Locally abundant at. willemite. and several lead silieatcs from the lar. Cotor dark green to blaek. Very abundant wher- 8mitlillonile: ZnCO". - lIiine rcplaeed by 'varying 
Franklin Fnl'naee as of ore minerals of rare pneumatolyt.ie zone Parkel' shaft, Franklin Furnace. e\-er granite intrusions are found in the ore bodies, both amounts ofmanga,nese, (:nleiu1ll, and maguesium. lIex-
species from the ParkeI' shaft, and of the niekel minerals Leucoplw:nicitc: lIl):Ill,Zn,Ca),Hi"O,.. _ ~Ionoc1inid ill the granite amI the limestone or ore. Very large agonal. Fihrous; massive gratlulaq, earthy. Color 
in tho Trotter mine. Locally abundant in t.he white Grains amlmitlLLte erystnts. Color purplish red. Asso- crystals at 8terling Hill, more commonly massive at whit(" gray, alid brown_ 0(~e1U'8 as filling of seeondary 
limestone at all the quanies. Blue cubical cr,)-;~ta.ls dated with willemite, garnet, franklinit.c, and man., Franklin F(ll'naee. veins clltt.ing ore hody at Frallklin FUrml(le, both mas
were fOUlul in cavities of the bluo limestone at Franklin other mine1'ali'l in bhe puenmat.olyti,(l cont.'w{; mne in Ziue sehe1rel'it(l (same fornlllla as jefIersonite). 'l'his sive amI as fihrou::> crystalline filling. l!'orIJls a white 
Furnace. Parker shaft, Frankliu Furnace. Not known els{lwhere. namc is applied to a eoan:e granular or foliated variety, coating on fracture planes of zincite. Abundant in drusy 

]i'owl(}rite.~See Rhodonite. Limonite: li'e.OlOH)~.-):Iassive or ()chemu~. Color white to light brown in color, having much the appear- crusts and earthy in the ealamine deposit at Sterling 
Pranklinile: (Fe,l.n,)In)O.( Fe, 1:Ill)z()s. ~ Isometrie. brown and ,)-·ellow. ('i.llllmOH aH a dl:'composiLion product ance of ortho('.lase, owjng j,o the very perfect hasal part· HilL 

Octahedra, rarely dodecahedra, embedded in limestonc; of iron minerals, eSllecially in asso(liation with thl:' cala.- ing. rt oecurs intimately intcrmixed with frallklinite 8plwlerile: ZnH. - Isomet.ril'. Odahedral crystals: 
grains or rounded erystals, many of thcm showing pitted doposit of Sterling Hill. amI witlemite in ore from Parker shaft, Franklin Fur- granular masses. Color white, yellow, and hrown_ 
surface due to resorption hy {,hc indosing l'Oek; massive FeAs~. _ Ort.horhombie. Crystals and nace. [solat,ed eryst.als in limestone, pale brownish in Oeeurs in granular masses up to ~everal 1n('.hes in 
granular. 'l'he Jllo.'!L abuudallL ore mineral in bot.h color and rieh in mangauf'de, from Sterling Hill, belong diamcter in granite of bot.h localitie",; also embedded 
Franklinl"ul'm1ee aud 8terling Hill deposits. Gcncrally neal' tbis variety. in jefi'ersonit,e and garnct ill the eontaet zone. Most 
intimately int.ermixed with willemite and zineite to form J~eu('augiLe: Ca:\-IgSi:l06 with (.:\lg,ll'e)(AJ, Fe)~8i06' abundant in sccondf1l'Y vein cutt.ing ore body at Franklin 
the banded granular ore. In veins where these primary Large, well-formed crystals of dirty-white eolor associ- Furnaee, in fine-granular lllitssiYe form, as l1attened 
minera.ls and rhodollite haTe recrystallized the erysta,ls Octahedral and ated with e(ionite in limestone in a railroad cut near the octuhl:'dral erysj,als wit.h wil1clllite, or aR rOllnded grains 
are foulld-rather rarely and with very brilliant 111::>ter granular llillssiYe; di~seminated adit, to the Xoble mine, Sterling Hill, arc fouud to be wit.h caldte. Drilliant, cry.'!tals in cavities of porous 
at Franklin II'll1'mwe, more ahLlndantly ami of hnge size bla('k. Oecasion:LUy fonnd at an ahllllinous augitc low in iron and are heneo called dolomite in the Bllekwheat mine. Fairly ahundant but 
(up to (j inches on an octahedron edge) in t,he earl.Y leueaugite. The large rough crystals near Douhle Rock does not cOllstitute an ore. 
working", at Sterling Hill. li'il'Rt descrihe(l fl'om on the west vein at Franklin Furnace tHe prohably Variety: Dleiophane, an old name for the pure-white 
localities and Yery ra.re elsewhere. similar. 'l'he pyroxClles of t.hese localities have not yet brilliant. cr.Y~tals ami gra.in~ foun(j at bot.h 10ca.Iit.ies, 

Priedelite: IIr(.."'lluUl)Mn.(Si04)3.--IIexagonaJ. been t.hol'Oughly s.tudied. which are almost absolutely free frOm iron or other 
rhombohedral crystals and sca,ly, maHsive. Color pale P.lJrrhotite: Fe,Ss.-Hexagonal. Irregular grains and chemical impurity. 
red. Known only from a single speeimen from Buck- large masses. Bronze color. Found commonly in the OIg,Fe)O.AI 2(\. - Jsomet,ric. Oetahedra. 
wheat mine, Franklin Furnane, as a coating on surface white limest.one sout.h of Franklin I~l1rnace together with green, brown, a.nd black. Found sparingly 
of a crevice in ma:lsi\~e franklinite-willemite ore. amphibolo and fluorite, and in t.he seapoJite dikes cut- with corundum in limcstone wall rock and in granite 

Gahnite OJ' zinc spinel: (Zn,Fe,I\Iu)O.(AI,Fe)Ns' - ting the limest,oneR. The large I' masses of pyrrhotite neal' eontaclB at hoth localities. (See Gl1hnite.) Blaek 
Isometric.. Oetahedm, rarely eubes aud dodecahedra. appear to be deeply eorrodcd erystals, bnt in no sped- iron spinel crystals alJUlldanL ,vith chondrodito in the 
Color greenish blaek, dark green, blue. Abundant in -:'IInO.-Isomct,ric. Gramllal'. Color men was a ery~tal outtine ob~er\'cd. Jime~tone of the SOllthernmost quarry a.t Franklin :Fur-
very large and perfect oe1.ahedraat SLerling Hm, esped- green. lntimatel.y intermingled wll.h zincite Si02 .-IIexag'OIHtl. Crystalfl rare; massive. nace; and in many colors at many i:lolat,ed localities ill 
ally on t.he west side of the east leg of the ore deposit, and fmnklinite in a sillgle specimen believC(l to have white. .Except. for its occurrenc(~ as a constituent the white limf'J;tone 1hroughout its exteni, especi.ally 
in JimesLone near the pegmatite eOlltad. At ~'ranklin come hom t,he Ta},-lor mine, Franklin FUl'naee. of the intrl.l8iYe pegmatit.e, quartz is a rare miucral at Hear Sparta. 
Furnaee fairly abundant at 'l'rot~er mine. nare eubical MNlaccanite: (Fe,Ti)/).1' _ IIexagonal. Ronnded boih loealitics. Secl)lldary willS filted with massive Susse;l'ite: H()ln,~Ig,:t.n)DOs.-Silky fihrous. Color 
habit found only on Cl'yst.als from we~t wall of 'l'a.r10r hlack cl''ystals, embedd€'d in limestone with spine!, were qnart.z and carbonates are oecasionally found at .Franklin white with tinge of pink or yetJO\v. ~'illing seams in 
mine. fonlld in the "\Vindsor lime quarry at Rudeville. Not Furnace, and rare ery~t.al'\ {lccur in cavities of the por- franklinite 01'C at llamburg mine and very rarely iu 

Varieties: D.ysiuit:e, local name for dark-grcen crystals surely known from the vicinity of the hinc deposits, ous dolomite of the Buckwheat minc. A. few loose cr.YS- Buckwheat open eut at Franklin Fnrnace. nare here 
from Sterling Hill; a,utomolile, old loeal name for yel- although recorded in old lists. tals were found in the debris of the ealaminc deposiL at amI nol known elsewhcre. E'j~rous asbestos is often 
lowh;h altered el'.ystali; fmill Frankliu Furnace. (8ee 11fic«s.-Mll~codt.e: II2KAliHi(4).l' In graills and Stcrling Hill. ,Jasper eolored red by hematite is not mistaken for it_ 
also Spinel.) tlakes, found 1;he white lilllestonc. uncommon about Franklin Furnaee as float matcrial, hut. Talc: H~)Ig'~ (Si08)±.-]\Jonoelinic. Platy aggr('{\'ates. 

Galena: .PbA.-Isometric Granular masses Color Biotite. _ Abundantly its sonree is not known. I 00101' gray to g"reen. Found chiel1yas pseudomorphs, 
lead-gray. Found sparillgty at both localities, ·more developed in zones loenlities, e",pe-I Rhodochrosite: .cUllCO.. JTanganese ropia{.'ed by vary- after spinel at Fmnklin Furnacc and aller calamine at 
especially at Sterling Hill, embedded in pegmatite and i ciall}'- in t.he pneumatolytic zone of the .Pa,rker shaft, ing amounts of calcium, >linc, and magnesium. Hex- Sterliug Hill. 

Franklin Hurnaoo. 
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l\IIl 2Si04.-1tIaliganf'Be replaced by more or I (liR('u88ion of the rnillf'ralo,!!:y the five minerals I find other deriver] products from tIw primary, and zircon. Some of theRe are directly traceable 
Ieflos and ~aglle~inIll. Orthorhombie. Rarely in ' nalllC'd Hl'P J'C'f!;arded as primary constituents of the minerals 'are mostly narrow, uwny of them being I to the gr':lJ]ite whieh everywhere oneill'S in intima te 
cry~tals' massn'c g;ranllla,r 01' plat,y masses. Color aSh-I 'j h ' 1 ' 1 I' 1 h 1 L 1 I 11 I h ' II I '" 1 l' I ' , , ] l' I ]' ] ore. }Iost of t If' ot er llll1era SPl'('l('S nrc >e leVel s arp y uHll( C( para e to t PlT wa S, anc HTE' I' HSS()('HttlOn ''It 1 tIe !fon {CPOSlti'. 
gray, veJ ow, ami ;rOWll. -,oea Iy It mndant at both ... .... 
localities as COll::,;tiLnent of the granular ore associated I to h3.\·e been ~rodll('ed l~'y agf'neies '~'hirh III varl- i el:arly deposIted by SOIUtlOllS .wllle~ denved thell' I'ALF.OZOTC RF.nnmNTARY IWCK~. 
with frauklinite, zincite, and willemite; forming an ore ous "ays modIfied the prImary (It:'poslt and, aeeord- mineral contents from the lIlclosmg ore hody. 
of il,npOl'tance: ~\.t Sterlillg,Hi~l only rare crystalR,of I ing to their various eftc:ts, formf.d, charaf't:ri~tic They Hre chararterize(l by great diversity of mi,Il-1 lJ.-H. il. Kt'''MET.. 
cousHlel'able SIze embf'tlued III hrncstoIH' and long nllS- of 1lIlllerals. 1he modlfymg-I eral contents; exalllplct:i are the quartz-sphalerIte CAMBRIAN SYSTEM. 

taken for ehondrodite. First d('RC1'ihed from these most recognized are three in I veins so abundant nt the Trotter llline; Yeillt:i of'1 The 1'0. cks of' the Onnbrian system hert' eon-. 

10(';~i:~;t:j': ThMi0
4
.-Tet.ragonal. Grains of browni~h- number-granite intnmions, trnmwerl'le fissUTing ealcite, J'hodoehroRite, and smithsonite, locally with Ridered are part of a ~reat belt of' similar st.rata 

yellow eolor, ver,V rarely in granite of Trottcr mine, followed by rein filling, und superficial proceSRes fibrous willemite or othel' uncommon habit of that I t,xtendin~ without interruption from New York to 
Franklin Furnaec. of oxidution and hydration. The minerals charac-I' mineral as seen at JIluny plaees in the Taylor mine; Alabama. In this lmd udjoiniug regions they are 

Titanite: CaTi~iO,-,.-)lonoelinie. ('rJstal~ up to I tcri:,;tic of' each of thpse prOL'f'HSeS, so far HS they alld the vein of porolls dolomite eontnining- in for the mORt Vlrt made up of thick limestone with 
illCh in uiameter, light to dark brown, found sparingly can he discriminated, will he g1'Ouped togethpr in I its clwities a great variety well-crystallized mi11- much thinuer layers of shale, sundstone, and <luartz-

~:'~:~~~~:I:t:~tt.h l~cI:~~:~u~l~nr~~f'~~r~n t!~nl~:::~~'~?: the following para,e:raphs. ends, visihlc ill the open cut of the Buckwheat! ite at their base. F~lrt,her south the clastir rodrs 
Peg,.natii{J 1·/lirlfsir)}1s.-lntmsive bodies of gran-I minp. Yeins of this character are not kno\vn Ilncrease greatly in thickness and the liHlestoneJl 

da;~;ll:,:~:~~ll~~~~;~e~~~':tals in the lim('8~t:~Jq~~~~j2 ite-prgmatite art' prest'nt at numerous loealities in at Rterling HilL The minerals knl)wn from form proportionally less of this systelJl. ~\long 
Si.O)~.-Hexagonal. J->rismatic of lighUwown both deposits. At their contactR with the ore I these veins lire albite, barite, cakite, chalco- tllC entire length of' this helt the Cambrian rocks 
('0101'. Only one 01' two fouud, in calamine depORit deposits mallY new minf'l'alf'( haw been de\'(~loped pyrite, croeidolite, dolomite, friedelite, garnet, I rest unconformably upon the eroded nnd trulleated 
at Sterling Hill. Xot otht'rwise known at either ore hy the elwmical reHrrangement ot the primary eon- gmthite, hematite, millerite, pyrite, pyroehroite, edges of the underlying formations; nIH] e\'ery-
body, Abundant in large and complex crystals) bl'OWll stituents and alRo by the introduction of nt'w quartz, rhodoehrositc, serpentiue siflel'- i whel'e there is evidenee in the composition of thc 
f~~I~I~:::~~~ ~~l~:'\"~~l:~e limestone Ijual'ries at Franklin lllllteriuls from the pe~matite magma. The eon- ite, smithsonite, sphalerite eolor- basal beds that their materials were derived almost 

Trernulite.-See AmphiboleI'. stituent mineral,.,; of tlle pt'gmatite al,.,;o hecollle so less variety deiophane), (especially the \ entirely from the subjacent rocks, 
TTuustue,-See 'Yillemite. intimately wI mixed with du-, ore miuerals that fibrous and rndiated \"arietiefl), awl zineite, in Tare 

HARDV"!T()}\ (~l-AH'I'ZlTE, 

r(~8uvil1nit(~.-Colliplex ('a and Al silicate, 'l'etragOlml. they nHly well be indudf'd in this discussion of'the crvstals. I 
Minute crystab and irregular patches of brown ('0101', tni~eral~gy of the depositFt I ~The.'le veins are nO\vlli"re known to cut the I The Hardyston quartzite derives its name from 
uetermined by form to be ycsllvianite, occur very spar" ~1inerals of the pegmatite: The petrogrnphic i granite, hut are believed to have heen formed the village of Hardystonville, in Hardyston Town-

~~~7:.~:~~~~he}fl~~~::~~:~~:~;:en;si::f~::I::~~::~~ ;~~~~~~~~ of the pegmatite will be found on after tllC illtrusion of that roek. It is \'ery prob- ! ship, Sussex County, near whi(~h there are good 
vianite anlt aecounts for the frequent ment,ion of this pnp:e The minerals found in it are allanite, I able, however, that the fissUl'ing \vhieh preceded I exposures. Tn vil'tue of its stratigrHphic position 
mineral on :Franklin mineral lists. apatit(" epidote, gHlena, magnet.ite, mieroeline, their formation and tho active circulation of'the it i,.,; probably to be correlated with the Poughquag 

Willemile: (Zn)11n),Si04 • - Hexagonal. Prismatie oligoclal4e, orthorlase, sphalerite, thorite, titanite, I solutiolls which deposited them were results in I qual'tzite of Dlltchf'sS County, ~. Y., and the 
Cl',ystals; disseminated :oundt'lj grainA; mabsi.,e gmnu- and zircon. Cal('ite and some of the minerals I large measure of' the granite intrusion. Chickies quartzite of' Pennsylnlllill. 
lar; fihrous, Color Whlh', pale gwen. Yl:'llOWISh green, produced by the metamorphism of' the ores iJIinerals due to o.c£d~di()n and It varies considerablv in composition and thick-
ycllow, red,}<aml b:'O"wn. Abundant ill all p:rts of the such as rl;odonite, manganese pyroxene, :lUll I hydraiiol1.-The most example of minernl nf'Ss. Tvpicallv it is ~a quartzite, at man v places 

~;:. ~:'~:~~it;, ~:tlt~~l;e~:r~~~e~l~~:sk~~~ t;~~ '~~~m~l~::kl~~':: I spiIwl, arc ,of tell intermixed with the true gmnitie formation due 10 the of superficial oxidfl- con,e:lom;ratie ;nd eontaining pebbles oi' quartz, 
All'O fre<~uent,ly fuund in seeoudnry veins) in part as line I minerals. tion and hydratiOll ext~llsi~'e deposit of' feldspar) granite) p;lleiss, and slate. Most of' these 
fibrOIlS aggregates, in part as well-developf'd cr.~stals" (h) Minerals resulting from eOHtad Uletwllor- ealallline whieh was long mined at tlterlillg Hill. pebbles arc less than an inch in diameter, but 
white aUll water-eJear, pale gleeD) and topaz yellow.l pbii"m: HhodoHite, polyadelphite (zine-nwngane,;e Tho minerals eompo.o;ing it \\ere esseutially cala-

I 
some measure 2 to 4 inehes. Loeally thp, ftJl'llW-

At, Sterling Hill i~ is also widel:;' disseminated in the : (maHp;clnes~ pyroxpne), schef'- mine, limonite, ehalcophanite, hetff'rolite, and tion is a ei-lkareous sandRtolle, more or less friable, 

;,r;:~~1~~ ~~'~;'n~~~,lS J~,p~a~~~~(~l~o~~t~l s~p;:I~:d::f:r:c~~ ! .mangmwse llOr~lhlell?e, psilomelan~the first reprcs~llting thp zinc, the i steel-blue when ~resh: ?ut we1Jtherit~g to a rllflty-
isolated crystals in limestone occurring inleau bands of I manganese phlogopItc, spinel, p;ahmte (zmc I second the Iron, anel the remamder the manganese brown, porous lunomtIc roek. It IS usually but 
ore between the two leg'S of the lire hody. In all its i s~)in:l) and l~Oi'sibl'y galcna, spl~ulerite, aud li.il- e~ntai~ed in the original lranklinitf', zincitc, an(ll not iu\'ariahly f~ld8pathic. In SO:II~ 10ealitiOR .its 
O(leUrrCncf'S in limostone the ol',)'stals are a.pt to show hnglte arc heheyell to represent, for the most palt, I WIllen-ute. 1 arkose eharader 11::1 so marked that lt IS not readtly 
effeets of resorption ill rounded and (leeply pitted ont.\ ell('mieal reanangernelltfl of' the constituents of the The minerals of' the followillg list are of minor: distinguishable from a eoarse granite. Reds of 

~:;:'f01~~t~/:I~r:!;:~~:le ~le~:):~ta~i~~t:;l~~fc:~~~~r:~,:~: I ol'ig~l1nl o~'t' minerals thro\l~h re!!ctions iwluced by I import:mce, found lo('a~l'y as on or tra~s-I slate .oe~ur in its upp:r ~ortion. .. 
. 1 h I flY'" ,g, the mtrnslOn of' the pf'~mattte. fhey are generally formatIOns of' older mlllerals: eel'lISIte, 'V1tJun the nrea of tlus quadrangle ltS thickness 

~~:(~~;:seaOf~h: ~'il~~t:i:.ne needles) both formed at I characterized by their c~ntellt ofman~anese :md zi;c ! eleseloizite, ~ref'nockite, smitllsonlte, hydroziue1te-, rangcs from a few feet to 30 feet 01' more, hut 
Varieties: tephrowllle1llite _ both Ioeal I and arc .found at or n.ear the immediate eon tact. of I auricalcite, az~rite, malachite, hem,atite, .aragonitc. in adjoinin~ regions ~hickncssc.s of 200 feet .are 

IJalllCS for ,arieties wille1llite rich iu manganese. I the gralllte. Rhodomte and the man,e:anese-bcarlllg Pselldomorp}llc l'eplaeellJents are found 111 bemen- known to OC('ur. As It passes mto the overlymg 
NeitJler is it distinct varieLy. I pyroxene and ,e:arnet are thc most abundant and! tite (probable after tephroite); easwellitc, after bio- limestone through Rlaty or shal), lnyt'rs, several of 

Zineite: (Zn)!IIn) O.-HexagonaL ('rYi'ltals very rare; : strikin,e: products of this action and are largely I tite; desnulesite, after niccolite; tale, af'ter spinel; which are in places interbedded with limf'stone 
~alluh;~, C(~arRe an~~ fino; flcaly: powilerr' (.:010.1' 1,(,(1.! developed, though rhodonite is somewhat rare at and mangtlllese serpentine aft,er rhodonite and lavers, i1:,j upper limits are indefinite . 

. th:~)~;h ~h(~:r:~t~~ar :r~:l~~;li:~it:_r~~~::~t: o:~l.str~~o~:~~ I Sterlin,e: Hill. 1'ht:' small amountp of sulphides! nfter spinel. _ "It is die oldf'Rt fossiliferous roek ill the quad-
at, both locltlities but apparently more abundant formerly I found sporadically in !nti,mato fl~sociation. wi:h ! , " i " • rangle (lnd f'orms the base of' the OlI.nbriau, rf'~ting-
at Sterling Hill. "~llel'e reery .. Lalli;wd in S(l(lOndary them arc (Iouhtless derived from the granIte 1Jl I 1>fINERA.LS OF HIE FR~::~~:~:::~,[():O;E OUTSIDE OF THE upon the f'roded sUl'faf'e of the earlIer formatlOllS. 
",eiJJs it forms large, brilliant mass(>s 01' very rarl:'ly dis- whi('h they oeeul' more abundantly., It is present wherever the eontact between the pl'e-

:~n~tt;;i;~~:l.l~iJl~I~~:~:es~I:! \~~~~;'l:~:!~IS:I~~rI;:~~~~!:~ll~~ ,(c) l\[in~'r~ls resllltingfrou,l pne~mato~ytic,action: \ ?utsi.de of th~ limits of :he zinc deposits t!le Cambrian ~nd Camhriun .!'oeks is .exposed, ex(~ept 
rer!Orption~ Kn'own as a ~lirlOral only from these locai~ 1 wo localltJf's arc knowll. at 11 rankhn lllll'llare \vhlte hmestoHe lS. exposed 1Il nUmel'O~lS ~Ilarl'les wher; there }IaS been fHUltlllg. It IS Rhowll on the 
ities. where the gl'flnite, in additIOIl to its eontnct effect, and railroad ellts 1T1 aud near Franklm 11 urnaee map 111 long, narrow bands along the normal Lasal 

Zinc sclte.Ovrill'.-Ree Pyroxenes. has introducca uhulldantly new chemical agents, and Sterling Hill, and it. is charaetcrized hy the contnet.':l of' the Camhrian, at the 'Ytosterl1 bllse of 
Zircon; ZrRi04,-Tdragonal. ,small er,vstals of dark· producing a zone of plleumatolytie mineral forma- sporadic oecUl'l'ence of a ?:roup of Illinemls most of Pochuck: Mountain and the Pimple Hills; alon~ the 

brown color ocellrspariugly in the granite at the Trotter tion. In one of these zones developed in the which are foreign to or extremely rare in t]le zinc eastern contact of the Hamhurg belt of' limestone 

~~~;'ll~~~s~~~"li,~c~:U~~~~~' n!;n~~:k~~~r il;::':l~:ed S~I:~~ workillgs of' the 1\uker shaft, the mineralizing deposits themseh'es. At SOHle loealitif's these min- and the eastern eontact of the northwest fork 
of Franklin Furnaee. agellt" were chiefly oOl'on) fluorine, and lead the er:lls are in dose proximity to granite bodies which of the Hamburg- bplt; and along the eon tact of 

mincrals found here, in addition to most of lllay have eaul:led their formation; but in others the Kittatiuny limestoIle with the Byram 
P.aRAGE:'o'-RSIS 01<' ML\'RR.U,S UF 'rHE >';ISC BEPOSI'l'S I mentione(l under b, include nearly all the rare new this ('a use can not. be proved to baye been aeti\'e, near the Sawl Hills. Along the westeru of 
Inlr"d"nl",." 8iaicffI(;Jlt,-The prim'ipal mineral species described from Franklin Furnace in recent and the minerals must he regarded as a result tlIe Hamhurg Mountains (south of Franklin Fur

constitnents the ore deposits, both at Franklin I years. The list is as follows: Apatite, axinitf', thc geueral metamorphism and recrystallization of nace) aud of the "\Vallkill Mountains the glacial 
Furnace and Stedin~ Hill, are 1'0111' in number- barite, biotite, clinohedrite, copper, datolite, tluo- the limestone. They present a marked contraRt to drift is heavy and there are no outcrops, but the 
franklinite, ,yillemite, zineitf', nnd ealcite. Teph- rite, ~laueoehroite, hancockite, lead, leucoph02l1ieite, hoth the primary and the metamorphic minerals existence of the IInrdystoll is loeally shown by 
roite oeeurs loeully ill minor amounts. Tile first nasonite, rceblingite, vesllvianite, willemite in of' tlle zinc deposits in the f'Iltll'e ahsenee of' either quartzite dehris, although elsewhere along- this 
three ure the ores" of' the metals zinc, manganese, unusual crystallizations, and f'ranklinite. Hardy- zinc or mauganese lIR constituent elements. This line tIle roek structure is sueh as to imply its 
and iron) for \vhich the depo~its are workpd; the stonite may belong here but is of uncertain origin. group comprises amphibole ~tremolit(' and edenite), absence tllrough faulting. At several localities 
fourth i,'l the sole ahundant gang-ue. The second localit.y was in the Trotter mine. anorthite, npatite, arsenop~yrite, eorundum, chol1- I there are small isolate{] ma8f:leS of quartzite sur-

Normallv the$e minerals arc Illtimntely inter- Here the elements iluoriIlf', horon, arsenic, sulphur, drodite, fluorite, grHphite, leneaugit,e, ma~netite, i rounded by the Franklin limestone, but, at:i shown 
mixed in "granular f()l'IlI, the grains of' the ore and nickel were the actiye chernieHI matcriHls intro-I menaccanite, molybdenite, plIlogopite, pyrite, on page 4, they are not to be refel'reJ to the 
Illinernls are in general noticeably roullded, and ({need and in the midst of the contad region was pyrrhotite, rutile, scapolite, spinel (hod I iron and I Hardyston. 
the interlockinp; calcite grain.s form a paste or formed a sharply bounded deposit charadcrized by I magnesian varieties), titanite, awl tourmaline. I There are good exposures in the mill'oad cut 
matrix to the whole. Uellerally also a marked the preseuce of' ar,.;enopyrite) axinite, barite, biotite I M[NERALS 01<' TH.I<; IRo.x.onE DEPOSITS, northwf'.,st of Hamburg, along the brook at Hardys-
handing is visible in the nUll::lS of' dIe ore, due to chloanthite, Rl1Ol'ite, niccolite, and splHderite. , I ton ville, in the rllilroad ('ut north of Franklin 
the greater or less concentnltion of one or more Sussexite, a boron compound, is probahly due to I The magnetite deposits f'01l11d near Franklin Furnaee station, and at numerous points Hlong tlIe 
the ore minerals ill adjacent lnyt'rs, roughly pai'allel a similar rause aetive in yet another part of the' Furnace and formorly worked as orcs of iron are outcrop between HO\vell Pond and Iliff Pond. In 
to the walls of the deposit. ore depo,;;it, at the Hamburg minco I df'seribed 111 the section on e('onomie geology. The the railroad t'ut neal' Hamburg the actual ('Olltaet 

Loeally the flame mineral,.; oeCllr in larger and I V"c£n of ,w:conrlary ]is8ul'cs.-The primary I group of minerals fOlllld in t.hese dcposits is similar with the uuderlying granite is expos~d, hut in the 
much more perfeet crystals emhedded in coarse, ore are travcrRed abundantly at both local- , in some respects to that just enumerated for the eut at Franklin .Furnace the upper ealcareous sand-
gmnular caleite in the form of irregular veinlike I ities by veins of't\yO types. llimcstoncs; like the latt{'r it is devoid of the zine stone heds are shown with some layer.'l ofsIntf'. 
tleposits within tho main ore body. These occur-I (a) Yeins iille(l hy l'eer,Ystallization of the I and manganese minerals, although botll element.'l A species of 01cllelb18 has been found in COIl-
l'enees are due to recryst,l11ization of the primary minel'Hls WitIl clllcite matrix have been are present in minute amounts in the magnetite. siderahle numbers in the weathered ealeureons heds 
normal under the conditions described I earlier mentioned. They f'nrni"h the majority of'! The minerals found hero, most of them except of thp upper portion at widely separated loe~llities 
below. I speeimens showing well-crystallized fl'Hnklinite, I mnglletite in relatively small amounts, are allanite, (between Hardystonville and J~'ranklin .Furmwe 

An explaHHtion of the probable mode of origin zineite, and willemite; rho(lonite is also ussoeiated apatite, anwnop},rite, axinite, hiotite, epidote, gnr- and sou tIl of Iliff I'ond within this ijuadl'Ullglt,), 
of this Ilnil]ue Illineral deposit wjll be found dse- ! with these minf'rah'!. I net, magnetite, molyhdellite) phlogopite, pyrite, and on this bHsis the formation is regarded as of 
where in this folio. For the purpose of the present I (b) Veins filled by ('m'bonates, sulphides, oxitles, I pY1'oxtone, rutile, scapolite, iron spinel) titanite, Geor,s..-ian ("Lower Cambrian") :lge. 
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! extend from northern N HW York to Alabama and 
Overlying the Hardyston quart7.ite is n thick i together ,,,it.h the Cambrian rocks underlie the 

magnef:lian limestone which takes iis name from, Appalachian Valley. 

thc Kittatinny Valley, of which it forms in part the i .T.\('KSONHlTHG LIMlr.!'<TONE. 

£ioor. It grades downward into the quartzite, the I 

transition byeno; being interbedded shales and lime-I Above t.he Kittatinny limeRtone nnd separatcd 
stones. Above, ii is limited by an unconformity I from it by a hreak in sedimentation indicated by a 
at the base of the Jacksonburg ("Trenton"), ealcareous basal conglomerate is a dark-blue or 
limestone. I b.J.ack fossiliferous limestone, correlated with the 

Three subordinate helts of this formation (near Lowyille, Black River, and lower Trenton lime
Ogdensburg, Hamburg, and S:lJul Hills) lie within I stone of the Kew York section and hit.herto classed 
the pre-Cambrian areas and are cut off on the west " as "Trenton." The conglomerate is made itp 
by faults; the main belt (along 'Vallkill River) I poorly worn fragments of the underlying mn,gnesian 
.(livides int.o hvo prongs near the center of the' limestone embed(led in a relat.ively nonmagnesian 
quadrangle, owing to a fold. and a longit.udimll ! nwtrix and ranging in thickness irom a few inches 
filUlt which repeats the limestone. The extreme' to ,~O feet or more. Above this are two series, each 
north end of a fifth area enterR the quadrangle 30 to 40 feet thick, of dark-blue, highly fossiliferous 
near Branchville. Outcrops arc numerous wit.hin limestones, some layers of which contain as much 
all the limeBtone areas, so that its various phases as 95 per cent of calcium carhonate. 
may he readily studied. The outC'rops are llni- usually sepamted by about 30 feet of more 
formly rough and irregular, giving a warty aspect be(hl, and calcareolls shHle8 occur also at the top 
to the surface. the formation. This sequence, though common, is 

It is generally blue 01' bluish-gray, in not of univel'l3al occurrenee. At .Tacksonburg, 
drab, hla('k, or rarely red, and has commonly ,"Varren County, 1'1. J., the t.ype locality, 8haleH 
called the blue lime8tone, in contrast to the whit.e and t.hin-bedded shaly limestones 19 or 20 feet 
(Franklin) limestone. At various horizons lay erR thick occllr at the base of t.he flection and are o\"er
or nodules of black chert. are abundant, and some I lain by 102 feet. of limestone, the top of the forma
beds in t.he basal portion are oolit.ic. l\Iost of the I tion not. being seen. The shaly limestones are 
formation oeclll's in massive layers, locally 3 or 4 ~ suitable for use in Portland cement, but they are 
feet thick, but t.hin layers of limestone allernating I not utilized within thi"" area. 
·with shale or thin-bedded sandstone are present., In this quadrangle the thickness of the .Taekson
near the top. In some places a distinct cleavage burg limestone is ahout 13,5 to 150 feet., so that in 
at right anglcs to the hedding is developed. The outcrop it. forms a nalTOW band between t.he 
formation is estimated to have a t.hickness of 2f)00 KittatillllY limestone and Martinsburg sha.le wher
to BOOO feet. Chemically it is magnesian lime- ever they are in normal sequence without fauiting. 
stone, a series of thirty or more analyses of widely The conglomemtic phase is best exposed in the 
separated samples showing from 14 t.o 21 pel' ('ent small area east of Branchville; dw higher layers 
of magnesia. Home beds near the top of the for- are well shmvn at numerous points between 1\lon
mation, ho\vevcr, carry less than B pel' cent of roe and Beaver Run, southwest of Mulford sta.tion, 
magnesia.. and 2 to 3 miles north of Lafa.yette. 

The fossil fauna of the Kittatinny lillle:'!tone, so The limestonc contain"" a.n abundant fauna, 
far as ·known, is not extensive alld is found at. but ninety-eight forms having been dellcribed by 'Yeller 
few localities, but it suffiee'3 to estab1i8h the Cnm- from outcrop;; wit.hin and adjoining this quad
brian age of t.he great.er part. of the formation. rangle. The mORt characteristic forms are t.he 
Thc prineipal fORRil locality for this formation in following: 
the quadrangle is at. O'Donnell & Mc}\Ianniman's 
quarry in ~e'vton, wherc tlle following flpecies 
have been identified by Sttmrt ·Weller: 

Foraminifera? 
Liugulella sLoneata 
Orthi!l newtonellsis. 
MillrodiseulI? 

Olenell\l~? 

Ptyeboparia newtonensis. 
.i\.nollloeare parvula. 
DikelocopbaluH newtonenllis. 

The last-name(l species is t.he most abund:mt 
member of the fa-ulla, ,vhiel! ShOWR a. general simi
larity to some of the Sar<-ltogan (" Upper Cambrian ") 
faunns of die upper MiR8issippi Valley. Orthif; I 
newtoJlen..~is is found all'lo in an old quarry one-

StreptelaSllHl. eornillulum ITa.}!. 
P:rMopora Himulatrix Ull'kh. 

Bwm.nia pnnetifrODS (Elllln.). 
Horlllotoullt Halteri Ulrich. ' 

Calymeno senaria COli. 
Ptel'ygoilletopm callicephahl~ (Hall). 

half mile west of Long Pona. I At the type locality the lower Rtrata for a thiek-
These fossils a:'! a whole al'e of Haratogan type' ness of 58 feet calTY a Lowville and Bla(~k River 

and the beds contaiuing them are probahly iII the I fauna, and t.he higher beds have a lower Trent{)n 
upper half of the f{lJ'lnal.ion, althongh their exact '. fauna. The principal foslliliferous 10caiitieR within 
posit.ion ean not he determined. ~o Aeadian! this qundrang:1c arc seven-eighths of a mile a little 
(".\Tiddle Cambrian") fossils have been found,' Borth of west from Beaver Run, one-fourth mile 
hilt as thc Ole:n.ellu.~ fauna. of the Hardystotl quartz-I eaRL of Reaver Run, three-fourths of a mile due ea:'lL 
itei8 eonsidered to be of Georgian ("Lower Cam-I of Branchville, at the north end of Drake Pond, 
brian") age, and as no evidence of H hreak in and one-half mile northwest of Iliff Pond. 
sedimentation has been observed, an Aeadian hHlTla I :\IAU.TI~SR-..:ItG SFfALE. 

would naturally be expectcd to occur somewhere in 
t.he formation. In one locality (southwest of this! There is a somewhat abrupt transition through 
quadrangle) a fauna of Ordovieian (Beekmant.own) 100 or 200 feet. from the comparatively pure lime
age has been found in beds near the top of the r stone of' the ,Jacksonburg to the oyel'lying beds 
Kittlttinny limestone. This format.ion, t.herefore'l of shale, slate, and ~:mndstone which have hereto
where complete, represents a period extending from, fore becp known as the ,( Hudson H.iYer sla.t.e" 
the middle or uppcr part of the Georgian to the I and which are llOW cOlTclated with the Martins
low('r part of the Onlovician, inclusive. '1 burg shale of 'Vest Virginia and henre take tlmt 

name. 
ORDOVICIAN SYSTEM. I The formation nlllges from the finest grained 

In this region there is no sharp line of demark- ! mlHl shale and slate to fine sandstone. The former 
ation between the rocks of the Cambrian and those i beds on the ,vhole are black and more abundant ill 
of the Ordovician system. This relationship is' the lower part, whereas thc sandstone beds are 
not, ho\vever, abnormal, for it. prevail:'! all along i dark bluish gray, many of thcm calcareolls, and 
t.he great Appalachian Valley. As already indi-, oceur more ('ommonl,)' higher in the format.ion. 
eated, the base of the Ordovicia.n lies somewhere! In amount the fine-grained rocks are more IlUlIler
helow the top of the Kittatinny limestone, but its I ous tlmn the gritty heds. The two types, however, 
exact position can not be readily determined. I are not restricted to the lower and upper portions 

The rocks of the Ordovician system are here I respeetiW'ly, but oceur interbedded and with numer
chiefly shale, slate, and sandRtone, although some i OUR an(l abrllpt changes from one to the other. 
limestone occms in the 10,Yer port.ion. They The coarser beds form layers fi'oIll a few inches to 
aecor(lingly present a marked contrast. to the under- 11, 2, 01' ('ven 3 feet in thickne.':ls. Owing t.o their 
lying Cambrian sediments, which consi'lt. chiefly of I h'Teatcr resistallce, these thicker beds form out.
limestone. They are a part of the great area of cropping ledges, lmt the finer beds are more eom
Ordovician se(liment.s-principally shale-which monly broken down by the frost and covered with 

Pranklin Furnace. 

their mvn debris. Locally the coarser beds have 
been quarried for flagstones. 

Slaty cleavage is everywhere Rtrongly de\'eloped 
in the filler-grained beds, in whieh it is the pre
dominant struct.ure, so that the true bedding 
plalle's nre in many pla('es (lifticult to determine, 
The has generally (but. not exelusively) 

dip at high angles to the dip of the 
etrata. In disintegrating, the finer-p;raine(l rock 
breaks chieJ1y along the:::;e deavage planes and also 
along joint. pinnell, but much mQl'e rardy along 
lines of bedding. At some hori7.o11s in t.he lower 
portion of the formation t.he planes of cleavage are 
so straight. and parallel nnd tJl(' rock so even tex.
t.urt'd that commC1'cial slates have heen obtained in 
(,onsiderable qua.ntities. For the most part, how
ever, the eleava?,'e planes are slightly curved or not 
quite pa.rallel, so that the rock splits irregularly. 
Inasmuch as thc slaty cleavage is the characteristic 
strnctural feature of the finer-grained beds and as 
these beds predominate in a.mount over the sand
stones or grit.ty layers, the formation might be 
referred to as a slate. The whole format.ion is so 
crumpled and deave(l that no accurate estimate of' 
its thickness can be made, but it. is probably at 
least gOOO feet. and it ma y be more. It constitutes 
the surface formation ~ver a large part of t.he 
Kittatinny Yalley, o{'rurring in this quadrangle 
east of Branehville .T unction, in a long, narrow 
syne1ine faulte(l on the west side, lying between the 
two large limestone areas, and in normal sllccession 
west. of the limestones in a wide helt extending to 
t.he upper slopell of Kit.tatinny Mountain, where it 

overlaill by the Rhawangunk conglomerate. It 
occupies so large an area and is exposed at so many 
places that it is hardly neeessary to speei(y particu
lar loealities where it ean be studied. The slate 
quarries north of Lafilyette and weRt of Long 
Pond, a flagst.one quarry at. Sussex, and a railroad 
cut Ileal' \Vashingtonville may be mentioned as 
affording good expOSLlres. 

Four of' graptolites - l)i:lJto",·",ot".~ 

a f:lmall quarry t.11reL'
fourt.h:'! of a mile east of Branchville. Thev are 
characteristic of the Normans Kill fhuna of ~ New 
York and their occurrence ill the lower portion of 
the ::\Iartinsburg shale makes the heds in which they 
oecm eqnivalent in age to the mid(Ue portion of the 
t.ypical Trenton limestone of central 1'1 ew York. No 
dat.a. have heen observed in New .Tersey by whieh 
the age of tllC upper part. of' the formation can be 
definitely fixed, but. at. Otisville, K. Y., a few milcs 
north oi this region, SehizoCl'ania filo8rl and grap
tolit.es eharact.eriflt.ie of the Utiea shale of the 
Mohawk Valley have heen fimnd in beds dose to 
the overlying Shawanguuk conglomerat.e. 

The rocks here refelTed to the Silurian form 
only the upper part. of that system as elsewhere 
dcveloped. The absence of the lower portion in 
this and adjoining regions is indi('atiYe of some
what widespread Cllrth movements which dosed 
the period of deposition iwlieated by the ::\Ia.rtins
burg sediments and raised the region above the 
zone of sedimentation. ,"Vhen deposition began 
agaill late in Silul'ia.n t.ime beds of COftl'Se conglom
erate were bid down, followed by sandstones, 
shales, and limestones. These conditions of depo
sit.ioB prevailed with but slight change8 of elevation 
int.o Devonian time. 

The Shawangunk conglomerate takes its name 
from Shawanguuk MOllntain in New York, the 
northerly continuat.ion of' Kittatinny }\founta.in of 
~ew Jersey. It is chiefly a ('oarse qna.rtzite and 
conglomerate composed of small white-quartz peb
bles embedded in a Rilieeous matrix. It:'! color is 
generally steel-blue, hut some beds lUlYe a yellow
ish t.inge, and re(ldish layer::3 occur ncar thc top. 
Layer8 of blaek shalc a few inehes in thickness are 
loeally intercalated hetween thiek beds of C'ongloUl
crate and grit, but they are not readily to he 
observed except in fi'eshl), quarried seetions. 
Between this format.ioll and the Martinsburg shale 
there is a. gap representing the UppCl' part of the 
Ordovieian and all of t.he Silurian belo\v the Salina 
of t.he fun New Y Ol'k section, but there i"" no 
marked divergcnce of' dip and strike where the two 

formations outcrop in proximity, and the aetual 
contact is nowhere expofled in New Jersey. The 
overlying beds arc red sandstone and shale, and the 
trtUl""itlon from tllese to the Slunvangunk is made 
through a Reries of alternating red sandstone nnd 
gray congiomerate, so t.hat the upper limit of the 
Shawallf.:,'llnk is not. sharply defined. It:::; thiekness 
is probably from 1500 to 1600 feet. It forms t.he 
crest of Kit.tatinny Mountain and presents steep 
rocky on the southeast side facing the val-
ley; hut the summit there are few outcrops. 

t\o fill' as known, t.he formation is barren of 
fossilR ill New .Jersev, but at Otisville, N. Y., a 
eurypierid filum has ~been found in the black shale 
lnterc.alated with the conglomerate. In the Otis
ville section this fauna, whieh elsewhere appears 
only and briefly at the base of the Salina, repeats 
itself many times through a thickness of (),~O feet. 
Ahove t.he Shawangunk are several thousand feet 
of shale as well as some limestone, all of ,vhich 
underlie the Decker limestone, the upper pl-lrt of 
t.he latter being eorrelate(l with the Cobleskill lime
s-tone of central and western New York, which there 
immediat.el v overlies the Salina. It is evident, 
therefore, ~that the Hhawangunk conglomerate 
repl'esenty only the early part of t.he Salina epoch. 

The red "Rndstone and shale which immediately 
overlie the Shawangnnk conglomerat.e and Olltcrop 
in the extreme northwcst. port.ion of' the quadrangle 
have until recently been regarded as the equivalent 
of the Medina :,mndstone of New York and have 
been so called. :FroJU their position in reference 
to the Shawangunk, whieh is now known to belong 
neal' the base of the Salina, it is evident that. they 
arc lTlueh younger t.han :Medina. )10reo\'e1', they 
lie below a limestone whieh is correlated with the 
Cohleskill of the New York section, and since the 
Cobleskill 0l'CU1'8 jnst abovf' the Salina gTonp, the 
High Fa.lls 1'0l'kl; must. belong in that. group, along 
with the Shawangullk helowand some shales and 
linH:'sloneR above which do not appear in the Kew 
York area. The name High Falls has been 
applied to the red shaleR that overlie the Rha wan
gunk eonglomerate in lTlst.el' County, N. Y., a.nd 
iR adopte(l here in place of l\Iedina., which is not 
applicable. 

The lmver beds eonsist. of' a hard red qUHrt7.itic 
sandstone int€l'calated wit.h some green 01' gTay 
sandstones and :'!ofter red shales which become 
more abundant. in the upper parL of the f()fwation. 
There iR little tendf.l1ey in the8e bed"" to the slat.y 
stmcture ·whirh is so striking a cha.racteristic of the 
Martinsburg shale. Only '-a I'lmall part of the 
entire thickness, which is estimat:€d to he about 
2:300 feet ali De1nware ",Vater Gap, llppenrs within 
t.his quadrangle. The forlllation is llOt. knovw to 
contain fossils, but its age is fixed by its st.rati':' 
gl'aphie position. 

The 8outhe:1st eorner of the guwlrangle eontains 
a small portion of thnt isolatcd belt of' Paleozoic 
rocks which l'IlIl:'! through the middle of' the pre
CambriHn Highlands of New Jersey and which is 
developed in Bowlill~ Green and Green Pond 
mountains and the adjacent. valleys. The whole 
north cwl of Bowling Green Mountain li8o'3 in this 
quadrangle, hut only a small strip, less than a mile 
in len?,'th, of Ureen Pond Mountain, is included 
t.herein. 

The Green Pond eonglomel'at.e forms t.he ercst and 
northern slopes of l;owling theen Mountain, where 
it is 8een overlying the gneiss, widl a. covered inter
val of but a few feet het.ween. It also forms the 
mass of Green Pond l\Iountain, where it is well 
exposed in nearly vertical cliffs west of Green Pond 
and whenee it takes its name. It consists of eoarse 
siliceous conglomerate int.erbedded ,vith and grad
ing upward into qlHll't.zite and sandst.ones. The 
pcbhles of the conglomerate range from one-half 
inch to :) in('he:::; in diameter and consist. almost 
entirely of white quartz, but some pebbles of pink 
qua.rtz, black, white, yellow, and red ehert, red :md 
purple quartzit.t', nud n very few of red shale and 
pink jasper oecur. MHny of the white quartz peb
hles have a pink tinge on t.heir ont.er pOTtion. The 
qmn't.z pebbll'1:l were probably derived from t.he pn'
Cambrian crystalline rocks; some at least of the 
cherts ca.me "from t.he Kittatinny limcstone; and 
the Hardyston Illay have yielded some of th.e 
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quartzites; Lut the sources of the pebbles of red a slaty structure. 'rhi.'3 formation, whirh deriycs 1- rIQ"t'A:"i.\.C "'HALE. I minerals ·will be seen by the two analYRE's ghTcn 

and purple quartzite, reu i'lhalc, pink jasper, white, it." nHJIle from Long-wooll Yalley, in the Lake The roeks forming the Pcquanac Rhale are blark helow. The rock of' No.1 was ohtained toward 
yellow, and :ed ,chert are unkn~wH. Hopatcong,quadrangle, forms a uarro,~· Lelt aL the to (~ark-gray, sorncwhllt sh-l~'y, thi:k-bedded sh~les the north end of the large mass; tlwt of ~o. 2 

The matrIx 18 of quartz sandstone, northwest foot of Green Pon(l MOllntam and 'Hlong w1wh become nlore sandy In theIr upper portIOll. toward tlle south end. 

('0101', but \vhit.e, gray, ll1ld st.rata are bnt O\'vmg to the cuycnng of glacwl deposIts out- thnt the beddmg plane::; nrc not alwnys readIly dm-
v.itreolls in texture . genernlly of a dull-red I the nOl':herll margin of .Bowling (~l'pen l\fo,ltlltil..in, They ar~ ne(~l'ly eVf'rywlwre strongly clea~'ed, .so Minerul composition ofnl'jJhelite syenite. 

abundnnt, partiC'ula1'ly in the portion, so that cropR are rare t-'xC'ept just south of :\liltun, where ('emible where the rock i~ of uniform t.exture. I J 
the formation is not so exclusively red al'l is some- the t.hiekness is apparenily about :ZOO feet. The Tllt"y overlie the Kanouse l'mndston~ ·with :Ipparent I Kephelih;" 7-1-.2 I 9.8 

t.imes implied. formation i8 Ilot known to contain fOf'"ils, Imt a~ it eonfOl'mity but the contaet has nowhere been Orthoelas(),__ 9.5 j2.3 

The beds are almost uniformly quart.zitic in tex- rests directly upon the Green Pond eon glomerate obsened. They are the youngest sedimentary 1Egirit().Il;llgite ___ 8.7 15.4 

ture, Ilnd ou aceoullt of their hardness form the and is oyerlain by a limest.one clllTying a SalilUl rocks within the qu.ulrangle, and underlie the Tita.nitE' __ 5.3 2.0 

lon.g, narrow, ''It.eep-sidetl ridges that charaderize fauna, it is probably of Salina age. It." strati- large drift-covered al'ea north of Pet.cTshurg. The BiotitC'___ 1.8 .2 

the Green POlld ::\[ountain l'('~ioJl. Loc-ally,l.lOw- graphic position j~ in ,geIl('ral the .rame as that thickness is unknown but is est.imated as high as Apatite. __ ' .5 .2 

ever, in regions adjoining t.his quadrangle, the I the High Falls formation, but. tlw two lIla.v not 1000 feet. FO;:lRii8 found elsewhere determine the 100.0 100.0 

basal portion of' the conglomerate i.s friable nlld be exactly synchronous. Hamilton rocks. The format.ion takes 
disint:€grat.es readily, owing to t.he pres- I HleeKER LIMES'l'ONF.. its name its extensive development. along Under t.he microscope the biotite is ileen in hex-
enceofa greater or 1e!'l8 amount mate- upper requanac Ri\el' and is t.hf' "1\1ollroe shale" agonal plates, and the augite, titatlit.e, apatite, and 
rial derived from the K i.t.t.at.inny limestone upon I .A dark-t-.'Tay impul'(' 8-iliceous and sha.ly limestont' of the reports of the New Jersey c;·eologieal other nccessories are gl'ouped togethcr in bunches 
which it loeally rests. The quartzite, which is overlies the Long\\ood shale in t.he Green Pond Surn,y. of crystals that are inclosed in the largc crystnls of 
inta·bedded in the upper pOltion of the conglom- }Iountain bnt is nowhere !'leen in contact POST-ORDOYTCIAX lGNF.OVS lWCKR. orthoclase. .:'IInnv of these are more t.han an incil 
erate and rest8 upon it., is in gcneral of a purple- with it, this qundnmgle its outcrops are in length. Thf'): have irregular bound:H1.es and 
red color, but. some layers present. various shades concealed by drift. It is not more than 50 feet By.1. E 'YoLFF. fortH numcrous Cal'L,bad twins. \Vhere the fcId-
of' piilk, yellow, hrown, and gray. Some of these t.hick, but no single expOf'llll'e shows thiA cntirc "EI'll1:LITl'.; SYEc-.l·!.·K predominates ewer the nephelite it incloses the 
beds m'e llla.':l8ive and show no lamina" llllL in others: t.hiekllef'ls. The beds exposed eontain fossils l,vhich Di,~h"ibu(il!n.-The largc:::;t mas" of igneous rock in hexagonal crj'st.:lls, but where the nephe-
the thin st.rati.fication plmws cnn be rendily Illade I permit. t.heir correlatioll witll the lower pOltioll uccurrillg in the sedimenhll'y area of this quad- lite predominates the two form n coarse granular 
Ollt.. The conglomerHte beds are in many plaees I the Decker ("Deekcf Ferry")limestolle on Dela- rangle is that formed by t.he nephelite syellite of The centers ofsoHle of the largerangite 
ycry thiek with but a slight. tr<1('e of any beelcling. ware River awl the nppel' 8alina heds of New York. Deelllel'ville and its a~80ciat.ed dike roeks. Tllis are reddish, the out.er zones green (mgirite-

80uthwest. of this area, in t.he isolated hills south- The principal fossil 10ealitieB are not within this ma~8 lies about 2 miles norLh\yest of the village and the periphery tleep green (rugirit.e). 
west of Rockaway H.iver, t.he rock is mueh softer area. Beemcrville, just under the crest of Kitt.atinny eancrinite, calcite, and fluorite are com-
and is a friable s~lltlst.one rather than H qnartzite, DEVONIAN SYSTEM. ::\Ionlltain, on the northeast slope. The rocks form mono 
and Home of the heels are so completely dist.inte-I Of the Devonian Htrat.a oceurring in the iBolnted a wooded ridge l'ising from a bench pro-. Contact Martinsburg shale 
grated that they have heen dug for sand and belt. of Paleozoic roeks Ileal' GreCH Pond 1\1ountain duced on the generHl slope t.he ,gently dipping I has bePll anll mineralogica.lly altered for 
gravel for mnny years. only the lower formations outcrop in this quarlran- }Iartinsbllrg shale, and separated from t.hf' out.crops a cOllsiderable distance sonthellstward from the line 

In Bowling Green nnd Green Pond mountains gle. These are rhietiy Raudstonep- a.wl :::;hales of the R)..ww:mgunk eonglomerat.e wllich form the of the syenite and north and south of its termina-
the conglomerate unquestionably rests directly upon ~reat thickneRP-, grading upwnrd into a t.hick-bellaed ('rest of the momJtnin by a bhallow depression .. tion. The principal change observed microscopi
t.he pre-Cambrian gneiss, allhough the adua.l contact I HlHBsive l'ongloHlert1tp wllieh is yer,v similar in litho- The maRS of rock is 2 mileR 101lg :md a.bout a call.Y is tllC development of biotite and magnetite 
is not seen. The howeyer, is exposed in I logic character to t.he Grf'en Pond conglomeratc, quarter of a Illile a('ross at the widest nal'row- in t.he eement. At. some places Ilcnr the contact 
the vaHey along outlet of Green Pond, dose I' but. whi(~ doeH not oee'ur within t.he area }Iere ing slightly at hot.h ends. It northeast, thE' .'lha.le is penetrated by small dikes of the syC'nite 
under the conglomerate at the north end of Green dt:'serihed. .Lithologienlly these Devonian sedi- parallel to the st.rike of the assoeinted sedimen- and eont.ains between the clastic gTains of quart:!: 
Pond Mountain, and close to the eong10IlwJ'nte ill' ments stllnd in marked cOlllrnst to the highly tary rocks and to the cleavage of t.he Mart.inshllrg and feldspar dumps of biotite, IT'girit.e, and t.itanite 
Bowling (ireen :l\Iountain. It -is nppurently oyer- fossiliferous De\onian limestoncs and eHlcareou~ 8hale. deriyed fl'om the 12l'1Lptive rock. In places the 
bin conformnbly by the l'ed Longwood shale, but shales \\·hich oeCl1r beyond the quaJranp;le, along J'el(li1:on"~.-Thi8 mass of roek OCCurR clastic mat.erial has disa.ppeared and a fine-grained 
nowhere in Ncw .Tersey llave the two heen seen in I Delaware RiYer nOl'tllwest of KittHt.inny MOllntain. along contaet. het.ween the Slmwangunk eon- banded rock is found, eomposed of polygonal grains 
actual contart. So difi:Crent. are the)' that. it is a qUP!:ltiOll glomerate and the .:'I[llrtinsburg shak wllieh hnye of orthodasc and rcgirite, with some apatite and 

TIll' thiekness of this formation lIns been meHS- il18 Devonian RedimentR of t.he Oreen Pond region a north·west dip of 20~ to XO". The upper level t.itanite-a sort of' orthodase-a-gil'ite schist. 

Copperas, and Kanouse mOllntains, where the eareous f~rmations foulld the Delaware or phme of the bnse of the conglomerate, if 
ured on nUlllerou~ section lines aerO",8 Green Pond, i

l 
are merelY the shoreward thc cal- the proeluced by the igneous rock is slightly "EPIIELI'L'~ DIKE HO('K~. 

approximate position of the illclosing formations whether illCY were deposited in a somewhat. ilwlated t.he lntter were projected out.ward from its present The nephelite syenit.1<l propel' is cut by dikes, 
could be determined and where frequent llleas- basin. outcrop; but. at both north and south ends the somc of which are expoRed in plaee, but there arc 
urements of the dip of the strata ('ould he made. KAc-.OF,.,E "',\.:'iJ)STO:N.Ii.. ridge of f'yenite dies out at the base of conglom- also abuwlant loose hlocks found on thE' surface of 
"Vest. of ((rcen Pond t.hc conglomerate hedl' clip The erate elim, which cut off its further ext.ension and t.he ritlg-e unconnedeel with aetual out.erops. .Most 
from 4[)O to 78° .K'V., indieatin,g a probahle t.hick- forIlwtion in thi~ t.he::\IHltinshurgshule. Un the lower sideof'the of' t.hese blocks arc probably derived from dikes, 
ness of' 1;)00 feet. The average of' mea8Ul"emelltf,l grained of igneous rock the Rhale is in places almost. but others may be due t.o loeal yariations in the 
elsewhere is about 1 :200 f~et. stone abm'e, ill contaet with it and i8 penetl'ated by hranehes . main "yenite maSH. 

A.s organie remains are unknown in this con- The basal portion composed of white quartz from the main maiiS. Satisfactory eontacis with: Anot.ht.'r group of dikes oecurs in the Martins-
glomerate, inferences a8 to its ag-e arc basf'd on itR pebbles frolll one-fi..1Urth to one-half inrh ill the overlying roek, eBpeeially such as wOllld show I burg shale within a radius of miles from t.he 
stratigraphie position and lithologie character. On diameter, u8uHllv !'let. f'omewhat loosely ill a whethcr the igneous rork passes into tJl(' mountaiu main syenite area. They pa.rnllel t.o that. 
these grounds it is correlated \\ith theShawangunk ous matrix, so tlmt the rock i8 of' OpCl~ texture and under the e~on,glomerate hnve not heen 8een. I area and llf'a.r1y all o~ them WCl'e intruded parallel 
conglomernte. Alt.hough in t.hiR quadrangle it rests friahle. Locally, ho\\("\,el', the intemtire.'l arc filled The syenite hns be{,1l df'scribed a~ a huge dike to t.he slaty dea.vage, 
upon the gneisl4, in dosely adjoining l'egions it is: with n Rilieeoui' eelllent. nnd the rock 1R deri(ledly emerging at. the present eontaet bet.ween t.hc two ! ~encite Linguaite.-;-The mOi:lt of this rock is 
found upou the eroded Kitt.atinuy limc'stone and I qmirtzitie. The.'le eoarser beds grade upward into sedimentary formatiom~; it might, however, be I found in dikes assoeiated directly witll the main 
le8s certainly upon thf' l\taJ't.illsburg shale. The a hard, grecnish, thin-bedded RmH)stone, whieh in equally We'll an intrusive sill or a hulging laeco- ! syenite mnss. A f~w dikes are found, however, as 
first rock exposed aboye the Longwood 8-hale of turn into a blal·k uJ'gillaeeous shale (l'eqlla- lithic mass t.he cont.act. The last sllpIJosi- far as ;} ·milf's from the The material of 
the Ureen Pond Mountain region is a fossiliferous i nae carrying a. HHmilton fallna. The Rnnd- tion would best with tllf' bulging form of. t.he di.kes and lool'le is usually of H dark 
liI.nestone eont.ain.ing a f~~una of ~ay.na age !dentieal\ ;,;ton(' forms Ii lIarrow belt parallel, to the outcrops the out(~rop in the middle nnd t.he thinning at the i gl'('llsy-green color ancl a. general dense text.ure. It 
wIt.h that {oulld 1Il the lust fosslhfet·ous hrnestonl' of the shale hut sepamtcd from it by encls where. t.he two inclosing formations ('OIne I eontainR some ph;;noerystR of nephelite, orthoclase, 
overlying the High Falls 8<lndstolle west of Kitta- the Decker and iB the "New Foun(Uand On the other hand, the two slllaller I 01' rounded 24--Bided crystals I.hat wcre originally 
tillny l\Iolllltnin. But whereas tbe beds in t.he· grit" of the ~ew ,fel';,;ey Geological Survey l'eports. of this roek under the heading ~ leucite hUl Hre now mixtures of orthoclase and 
Delaware Yalley referable to the Salina have a Good expobures occur jlLst northeast ·and eH~t "~ephclite dike are, like the large mass, nephelite. Under the lllieJ'oscope the grounclmass, 
thickness of ;X)()O feet or BlOrf', t.hose of the Green :1 Petersburg, at K ew FouJl(11and, just. east 6f thf' parallel to the of' the slate, anel a~ t.hey I whieh eonbills the larger ci·JRt.als JURt mentioned, 
Pond ~Iollnt.ain region tlo not. llverage more than quadrangle; and in tlw valley west of Kanouse nre iut1'llsions, by the sallIe form might be I 8hows smaller crystals of augitt\ biotite, and apa-
1400 to U;()() feet. It is :::;till Hn open quest.ion .:.\lollntain, f~ll't.her northeast. Its nallle is taken suppoi:led for the Perhaps the 1'or1. tite, and a network of al'icular green crystals of' 
whether the Paleozoie .~t.rata of tllC Gref'n Pond fro111 t.he exposures llt the last-named loeality. ruis tlH.: lower part tlike hut spreads I[ allgite 01' ::~g-irite, lying in a. eolol'less background 
rCf:..rion were onel' eont.inuous with those of IGtta- Although fU";8i.ls m'e not rare, yet. IlS a rule out laterally along the beddi.ng' near the conglom- composed of irregular aren8 of ortho('lase, nephelite, 
ti~ny 1\1ountai?across ~he_ int:rvenillg valley und 1 tl.ley are obscure alll~ 1lla~ly o~· the~n ~n'e gr~at.ly ernie con tad. If the rock forms n sill or laecolith and in places some Ilwlleite. The analysis of the 
lllghlnnds, a dl~tfJ,lICe of Ii) lIllles, or whether the. dIstorted, 80 that Ident.lncaLlOn IS ImpOS8-1ble. the thieknebs bf'tween the walls is about ()()() feet I' lcueite tinguititf' is givell lwyond; the mill.eral pro-
Green Pond region represents a separate basin RllUt. I ~\..t. the two localities the limits of the at a maximum, if a vertieal dike it is about 900 portions m'e about as follows: 
off on t.he llorthwest. from the larger Paleozoic Bea, qundranglel where forms have been feet. wide. "J1ineral composition of Zeucite tin,quai/e 

although eommuni('ating with it. to t.he northenst.1 found in t.his an Onondaga fauna Litholog1:(! eharacif!1'.-1'1Ie rock forming the body 
The fact t.hat its sedilllents arc now cut. oil' on has heen recogllizeel, these heds may he of the igneous mass varieR within wide limits both I 

that they Ollee extended much farther in that. Onondaga. lilllestone. in Lhe coa1'8encsS of' grain. The color of the syenit.e Titauit.e. apatit.e, etc __ 
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the northw€I:lt by a profound ftU11t is indicative. interpreted as the shoreward correla.tivl?R of t.he in the proportion of' t.he const.ituent minerals Ilnd 1 

direction. More refined work far beyond thc In the upper Delaware Yalley, 110rthweRt of the frum to very dnrk gray, and in some 100 

limits of this quadrangle is nfX'PH8ary to det.ermine Franklin :FUl'llH('e quadrangle, a number of' forma~ thc rock is slightly reddish. It. These dikeR corrcspowl to rocks often called 
this qU8-'ltion. t.iuns oeem betwef'n the Deeker limestone and tJw is generally wit.hout any definitf'- structure, except I' nephelit.e or leueite tinguait.e, nephelite porphyry, 

J.oSG-WUOIJ SIIALK Onondnga limestone, but. in the Green Pond rC6rlon that. many of'the large crystals of ort.hoelase are etc. 80me yarieties are exceedingly rich in biot.it.e, 

,Immedi.ately abo\'e the (;reell Pouci eonglomerate 
and conformable with it is a soft red shale, in which 
an irregular cleaynge is highly cleye10ped 
that the beddi.ng planei:l ran clet.ermined only 
with difficulty. The rock, however, does not have 

no illtenening beds hnve been recognized, How- ulTanged in parallel planes. The constituent. min- magnetite, apatile, titanite, and augite, tlw feldspar 
eyer, as the of the Dccker limestone and erals nrc orthoelase, nephclite (ehBolite), nugite ancl nephclite becomingsuhordinat.e, and correspond 
tIw Kanousc arc everywhere sf'parat.ed (including fcgirite), ancl biotite ns principnls, and to the facies of t.he elrcolit.e syenite of Bra:!:il called 
by a narrow it is possible for these missing t.it.nnite, mehlllite (a black garnet), apatit.e, zircon, "jaellpirangite." 
format.ions to reprc~ented in grent1yaitelluatfXl sodalite, magnetite, and pyrit.e as accf'ssoIies. The .... Veplwlile syenile.-'T'here are two laJ'ge dikes of 
forms. variation in the relative amountr; by weight. of the I porphyritic nephelite syenite in this quadrangle-



one 2 miles east of Pillmhsock and the othOl' a mile 
west of'Vykertown. The Jjrst is about 150 feet 
wide and 500 feet long, the second 120 feet wide 
and 700 .feet long. The dike ncar Plumbsock 
contnills phenoerysts of orthoclase, nephelite, and 
augite in a groundmass of irregular ar(:'as of ortho
clase inclosing prisms of nephc1ite, aeicular c1'ystals 
of fl.~girite, and large crystals of t.it.anite. The 
"\Vykertown dike is finer grained and under the 
mierm;eope shows phenorrysts of biotite whieh 
lulYC been eorroded around the edges aud replace(l 
by R'girite, c1'ystals of augite which are red in the 
center and green at. the periphery, find erystnls 
apatite and melanitf' in a background of orthodase 
and nephelite. The mineral composition of this 
rock is as follows: 

Mineral composition of nephelitc syenite dikeR. 

Ortboclase __ _ 

.9 
Magnetite _ .,) 

100.0 

B08tonUc.-A number of dikes occur together 
south of' Plumhsock as long lIawlH parallel to t.he 
cleavage of the slate. Some of them are at least 
1.100 feet long and from :20 to 100 feet wide. They 
are fine-grllineti gray rocks, in their least d('com
posea state, and contaiu phenocrysts of feldspar 
and locally of nephelite in a groundmuss with :Aow 
strnrture composed principally of slender lath
shaped cryst~lls of feldspar. The fcldspnr is prob
ably in large part anort.hoelase, but there is some 
orthoelasf' and alhite, and there nwy have been 
originally a little biotite and augit.e; the 1'o('1:.s are 
too decompo8ed for the certain identification of all 
the minerals. Thev are composed mninl\' ofnlkali 
feldspar and corre:pollli to the acidic (like ro('kR 
called bost.onite. 

Brecm:a.-Eruptive breccia compo8ed of frag
mentR of YariOliS sedimentary l'orks ('emented by 
dike material o('curR ill several plare8 within the 
dike region. The lHrgest mnss orcupies a round 
hill H bout. half a mile east of t.he north pud of the 
syenite ridge. The hill is about 200 fect above 
thc bellch at tile base and about. 1:500 feet in dinm
eter. The Martinsburp; shtlle outcropI'! on the 
north an(l ·WC-"lt. sides, but t.he sout.h slope and ('f'ntf'r 
of the hill show outcrops of a breccia in whidl frag
ments of various foreign rocks are intimatf'ly mixed 
with a dark-gl'een erllptive rock containing large 
plates of biotitp. TI1l' foreign rocks range from 
bowlders down to nne sand and include gneiss, 
granite, limest.one, Mart.inslmrp; shale, and a porphy
ritic crHptive rock wit.h phenoerYl:lts of mthoelase. 
The preRenf'e of this great maSI::l of fraf!:t1lents of tlLC 
uJl(krlyin?," rocks, some of which (the gncisse~) 

must haw been carried up nearly a mile vertically, 
f;ng~ests explosive action in a narrow volcanic lleek. 

The eruptiyc materirtl that eements these frag
ments if; gPIH.'rally decomposed to a granular mass 
of calcite with only scattered remnants of' t.he 
original mirwruls, but. in one OCCUlT('IJee ·within the 
main syenite mass it is fairly fresh and 
liS shown in thin section, of' lnrge rounded 
of' biot.ite, l'eddish and green wgirite-augite, and 
rounded aggrcgatf's of apatite, titanite, and magnef,
it(:', ('()ntained in a groundmass of gTanular green 
augite and f;IIlall plates of biotite, some grains 
orthoclase awl Hci(l oligoclase with much secondary 
calcite. This materia l corresponds to basic dike 
roeks of the f'amptonitf' family which hayc beeH 
called ouachititl'. 

Camptonite.-Dikes occur in a third group out
side of the main dike zone an(l differ from the 
others hoth in ('omposition and in ocrurrence. 
"nth rcference to the main syenite mass they are 
radial and not. parallel to its t.r~nd. Two sHch 
dikes (probably disconneeted parts of the ::;;nnw 
dike) occur in thc Kit.tntinny limest.olle ·west 
Hamburg and several in t.he 1<'nmklin limestone 
farther east. The great dike at. the Buek,vheat 
mine is the bcst known of theRe, it is 20 feet wide 
nnd ean be traeed for a long distanee. 
slllall parallel dikes ·were found near it in tlte 
stone. There are also several at the RndeyiHe 
limestone quarries. 

Theye dikey belong to the eamptonit.c family and 
are of the same general eharaeter, being dark green
ish-black rocks in which plates of biot.ite are eon-

Prallklin Furllace. 
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spieuolls and ·whieh yary sOIllElwlwt in conrseness 
of grain. IT nder the lIlicroseope'the rocks are seen 
to be holocrystallille, with large hexagonal plates 
of deep-red biotite, whirh eont.ain HUHlerous indu
siom; of apatite and magnetite; prisms of pale-red 
augite, some of wltit'lt a.re green toward the periph
ery and are bordered by mgirite; and large pris-

of titanite. TheRe colored minerals 
flrc in a background composed of irregu
lar arens of albitE' nnd orthoclase, partly mixcd 
\vith ann lcite. The Rame minerals in plaees form 
round radial aggregatE's or spheroids some of whieh 
prohably represent the secondary replacement 
originalleucite. 

The mineral romposition by weight of t.he dike 
rock at Franklin Furnaee is as follows: 

8.0 
9.' 

100.0 

This appears to eontain moro feldspar than the analysis ill 
tho table (No 6) would allow. 

Thl:' followinJ!; chemical analYRcs represent some 
of the principal typet3 of t.he igneous rocks: 

Chemical anlfZyses of iyne011s rooks 'in Pranklin Furnact! 
quadrangle. 

round hill oast of syonite ridge. 

11 will be noticed that the lingunit.e dike of No. :3 
aoes not differ much chemicnlly from the more 
hnsic syenite of No. :2,. but the otller dikes show 10 
per ce~t less si-lica and tl bout half the content in 
alkaliE'H, \\·ith a gTeat. inereasp in the lime, magne:"ia, 
and iron. Tf a frt"sh e~arnple of the purely felds
pathic lloidic dikes (bostonite) were ayailable for 

it would probably show ()Yer GO per cent. 
nlHl the rcmaill(Ier principally in alumina 

and the alkalies. The geologic .association of 1.he 
syf'l1ite ·with these variolls dike rocks suggests a 
eOllllnon origin from 011e lllldergl'ound reservoir 
melted J'oek (magma), of which the larger mass 
syenite repreRents perhaps the iH'erage composition, 
amI the aeidie and basic dikes tllC complementary 
('hemieal extremes of a differentiation vdlich pro
gressed with tho lapse of geologie time. This gem'tic 
connection is confirmed by certnin chemical' and 
millera logical peculiarities common to the 8eries. 
The existi1lg are too ineomplete for a 
df'tailed discussion, the general fact is evident 
that all the rorl.:.s arc abnormallv rich in the alka
lie.y. The similarity in chemi~al constitution 
the magma;:; from whieh the individual roeks crys
tallized is hest shown by Rome peculiaritif's in the 
eOlllpositioll of the mineraI:" whirh are common to 
nll. 1-'01' instance, the large crystals of augite 
whieh are red in t.he center (titanium augite?), 
gref'n to\vard the periphery (tpgirite-augit.e), nnd 
deep gr(:'en at the bord!"r (rugirite) are eOHllllon to 
the main and 8ubordinate syenite masses, to the 
ollachititc dikes, and to the distant eamptouit.cs, 
and show that t.he chemiC'al peeulinritiei-1 of tlle 
magma h)' whieh this f'hangc took place in tllC 
growing el'ystals WllS common to all forms of oceur-

renee. The large erystJJls of titanite, the biotite, I GROWTH OF THE ICE SHEET. 

and the leueite are more or less eommon to all The ice sheet. whieh coyered this grellt area was 
thef:e erupti\ e roeks form a so-I of slow growtll. Its beginnings are believed to 

vetTo,:ral,],;e proyill('o. have Leen sno·w ficlds OIl the east and ·west sides of 
age.-Although none of t.he ernptiye Hudson Bay. 'Vith increasing rigor of ('limate, 

rorks penetrate the Shawangunk conglomerate or the cause of' which is not certainly known, these 
any younger formations in-the quadrangle, the snow fields bccame larger, just ns mountain snow 
relations of the syenit.e t.o the Shawnngunk indi- fields become lar~er during periods of low temper
cate a later period of eruption. l\lany of t.he dikes atllre or of heavy precipitation of snow. As t.hey 
are paralld to the slaty eleayage or to joints in the increased in size, all the snow except that at the sur
sedimentary rocks f:O that they must be face was cOll\'erted int.o ice, so that the groat fields, 
than the period at which those struetures were like all great perennial snow field" of the present 
formed-that is, post-Devoninn and probably much time, were really great ice fields, but t.hinly eoyered 
later. with snow. As soon as the ice at.tained sufficient 

(-tu A TF,lUU RY SYH'l'E?f. 

To t.he quat.ernary period of geologie time is 
referred most of' tJw unconsolidated material lying 
on the bed rock described ill t.he preceding pages. 
This material i" cOlllmonly known as drift. It. is 
partly of glacial and part.lY of :fluyio~lncial origin, 
and is mnde up of clay, sand, gravel, and bowlders, 
loeall'y separated from Olle another, but mOrc gen
erally commingled in varying proportions and 
without apparent order Or arrangement. It is in 
placeR so thick as t.o effectually (~onceal t.he hed 
rock beneath, and in othel' places so thin and dis
eontinuous that thf' llwlerlying rock outcrops at 
short intervals. 'Vithin the area of t.his quadran
,g;le the latter condition is the more common. 

The drift of this region is but sUlall part of a 
great sheet of drift ('overing half of North 
Ameriea. It owes its name to th(:' obsolete ideH 
that its material" were drifted by water hom their 
original sourres t.o tlwir pr(:,sl'~t pObition. It is 
IIOW known, howcyer, t.hat. the drift is primarily a 
depo;:;it made by an exten"ive sheet ofiee, a glacier 
of ('()ntinental dimellBiollR, \\"hich once oeeupied the 
drift .. {'overed area. 

UE"'ER.\'L nv,"'CltJPTIO/l( OF GL\.CIAL PTIE~OMENA. 

The l'olldition of the northern part. of the con
tinent when the ice sheet was at its maximum was 
compllrable to that of Greenland today. The 
larger part of the 500,000 square miles which this 
iRlalld is f'stimated to contniu is covered by a vast 
sheet of snow nnd icc, hundreds awl p~robably 
thousands of fcet in tJtickness. In this field there 
is constant movement, the iee creeping 
toward t.he borael'S of' the island, tending 
to ndvance until its edge reaehes a rositi~u 
it iR wasted by melting and evapomting as rapidly 
as it advances. The total area of the Korth 
American ice sheet nt. the time of its maximum 
development hns heen estimated at about. 4,000,000 
square milef:, 01' about ten times the' cRtilllated area 
of the present ire field of Greelllnnd. 

thiekness to deform or :flO\\' under its own weight., 
movement was begun, This movement was glacial 
movement and the ice in motioll was glacier ice. 

From the separate centers t.he ice and snow fields 
extended themselves in all direct.ions, partly as the 
result of mOH'Tllent and partly as the result of the 
marbrinal accumulation of suow. The iee sheets 
spreading from these centers ultimately became 
confillent, and invaded tht' territory of the United 
States as a single sheet whidt, nt the t.ime of its 
great.est development, lwd t1w area shown in fig. 3. 

The map also shows that the edge of the drift~ 
covered area is sOlllH\vhat lobate. The lobation is, 
indeed, lllore pronounced than this small map 
shows. 

In the preceding paragraphs the ice sheet has 
been referred to as if it. developed once, and then 
melted fi'om the fhec of the lana. But a great. 
mass of evidence is now in hand showing that the 
history of glaeiation was not so simple. Oue icc 
sheet deYeloped and then melted partly or wholly, 
only to be sneeoeded by another, whieh in turn 
was partly or wholly dissipated before it renevml of 
glacial eonditions caused a third adyance of the ice. 
'Vithin the United States the number of pro
nounred advanees of the ice was Hot less than five, 
though t.he ice did not reach the same limit in 
8ucccssive advances, and probabl'y did not retreat 
t.o the same position during the epodls of deglaei
ation. There is renson to believ'e that the region 
with which wo are here concerned was l'oyered 
ice at least twice, though nearly all of the 
drift WllS deposited by the last ice sheet and the 
,,,aters associated wit.h it. 

The work effected an ice sheet is t.wofold. 
Tn the nrst. pla<:e, it the surface o\'er which 
it advances, widening and. de(,pening valleys which 
arc parallel to its direct.ion of movefllent, cutting 
off hillt.ops, and smoothing down roughnesses of 
all sorts. In the serowl plaee, it sooner or lat.er 
deposits the debris which it gathcl"s in its move
ment and, carrie8 forward in its basal purts. Gla
ciation therefol'(' tends, first. to cut the surface down 
by erosion, and tllCU to build it up by deposition; 
but. the two processes rarely affect t.he sallie spot in 
an equal degree. The reRult is t.hat the configur
ation of much of the surface is considerablv altered 
by the passage of glncier iee oYer it. If t.he ·drift 
is thick it may level up an une\'en surface of rock, 
01' it may be so disposed as to increase the relief 
inf;tt'ad of diminishing it. If the drift is thin its 
effeet on the topography is less pronouneed. ~ 'Vhere 
the relief of the rock surfaee beneath the drift is 
great, the drift. has reiati\'ely little influenee on the 
topography, 

The depoolit8 occasioned by ghu.·iers fall into two 
distinct elasses, tllOse made by the ice itself and 
those made by the waters derived from the ice. 
The ice deposits are unstratified and unasl:lorted; 
the water deposits a1'e stratified and assorted. The 
unstratified dl~ft. constitutes mornines. 

OllARAO'l'ERISTICS OF GLACIAL DRIFT IN GENERAL. 

From the method by whieh it was ga.thered, it 
is evident. that the drift of any locality may COll- , 

tain fragments of roek of variety occurring 
along the route followed by which reaehed 
that locality. The variety of materials in the drift 
lllay therefore be grent.. 

Another t'lmmctel'istic of the drift is its physicnl 
heterogeneity. As firsL gathered by the ice, some 
of the materials of the drift were line and some 
('oarse. The ice tended eyerpvhere to grind and 
erush t.he debris it canied, reducing it const.antly 



to a finer and finer SUlte. Much of the softer mate
rial, such as shale, was crushed or ground to pow
der, forming what is popularly known as clay; 
ot.her sorts of rock, such as soft sandstone, were 
reduced to sand; and masses of more resistant rock 
escaped com minution and remained as bowlders. 
From clay and sand on the one hand to bowlders 
on the other, all grades: of cO:l1'seness arc repre
sented ill Ule glacial drift. 

Still another cha.racteristic of glacia l orift, and 
one which clearly distinguishes it from all other 
formatioll!!, pertains 1.0 the s}J:lpes und nUlrk illgs of 
the stones it contains. l\:bny of them have planed 
and striated faces. 

Ground 'liwTaine.-The ~round moraine consti
tutes the great body of the glacial drift. B owlder 
Clay, a term descriptive of its constitution in some 
places, a.nd till are other terms common ly applied 
to the ground moraine. It consists of all the 
ulJstratified drift which lodged beneath the ice 
during its adva nce, all that was deposited back 
from its edge while its margin was farthest south, 
and most of that deposited while the ice was 
retreating. From this statement it is seen thfit 
the ground moraine of an ice sheet should be 
essentially as widespread as the ice itself. Locally, 
however, it fil iled of' deposition, and many areas of 
bare rock, mostly sma ll, occur within the grefit 
tract which the ice covered. As it const itutes tbe 
larger part of the drift, the characteristics already 
enumerated as belonging to drift in general are the 
characteristics of the til l. The character of the ti ll 
in any locality depends Oil the sor ts of' rock over 
which the ice passed in reaching tha t locality. 
Where it passed over much sandstone the ti ll is 
likely to be sandy, and where it passed over much 
shale the till is apt to be clayey. If the formations 
passed over were resista nt and so situated tha t the 
ice could erode them effectively, the resulting till 
is likely to be ri ch in bowlders; if the formation s 
passed over were soft, bowlders are few. 

In general the till of any locality is made up 
predominantly of materials derived from formations 
close at hand. 'Vithin the area of this quadrangle, 
for example, probably less thun 10 per cent of tile 
material C<'lme from areas north of the New Jersey 
boundary. This leads to the conclusioll that depo
sition must havc gone Oil beneath the ice during its 
movement, even back from its margin. 

Terminal 1no1'a'ine.-The marginal portion of 
the ice sheet was more heavi ly loaded in propor
tion to its thickness tllfiu auy other. Here the 
thi nned and thin ning ice was constantly los ing its 
transporting power, and at its edge this power was 
gone. As the ice WfiS continually bringing debris 
to its edge and leavi ng it, the average rate of drift 
accum ulation must have bcen greater beneath and 
at the edge of the ice than elsewhere, 

W' henever, at fi ll y stage of its history, the edge 
of the ice remained essentially constJlIlt in position 
for a long period of time, the corresponding sub
margina l accumulation of drift was great, aud 
when the iee melted, the former site of' the station
ary edge was marked by 11 bclt of drift thicker 
thlln that adjacent. Such thickened belts of drift 
are termina.l moraines. It will be seen that a ter
minal moraine does not nC<'essa rily mark t.he ter
minus of the ice at the time of its greatest. advance, 
but rather its terminus at a time when its edge was 
stationary, or nearly so, for a considemble period. 

I n composit ion, terminll l rHomines tire very 
si milar to the adj acent ground moraines, though 
large bowlders and stratified drift are rather more 
abundant in the former tJlan in t.he laUeI'. The 

}~JO. 4.-'l'erminal·moraine topography. Looking Ollst across 
the north end of Lancs Pond (Lakc Grinnell). 

most distinct fcature of a terminal moraine is its 
topogra phy. This, more than any other one fea
ture, distinguishes it from the ground moraine. 
Although the topogmphy varies from point to 
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point, its most distincti,'c phuse is marked by 
hillocks and hollows, or interrupted ridges and 
troughs, following one another in rapid succession, 
3S ill ustra ted in fig. 4. The relief is in places 
scores of feet within short distanees. The depres
sions inclosed by the ele\'3tion,,; are the sites of 
marshes, ponds, and lakelets, wherever the material 
constitu ti ng thei r bottoms is sutliciently imper
vious to retain the water falling and draining into 
them. 

The manner in which the topography of termina l 
moraines was developed is wortllY of note. In the 
first place, the various parts of the icc margin C11 f

ried unequal amounts of debris. This alone would 
have caused the moraine of a.ny region to be of 
unequal height and width at different points. In 
the second place, the margin of tll e ice, though 
ma intain ing the sa me geneml position during the 
making of a moraiue, WllS yet subject to many 
minor oscillations. Some of these oscillations were 
seasonal and some covered longer periods of time. 
If the ice retreated and advanced repeated ly during 
a considerahle period of ti me, nlways within nar
row limits, and if during this oscillation the details 
of its mtlrgill were frequently changing, the result 
would be a eomplex or ((ta ngle" of lllinor morainic 
ridges of ,'arious heights and widths. Between and 
among them there would be depressions of' various 
sizes and shapes. Thus, it is conceived, many of 
the peculiar hi llocks ~ll1d hollows whicll characterize 
terminal moraines may have uriscll. Some of the 
depressions probably resulted from the melting of 
ice blocks left behind when the ice retreated. 

Sl'I'at'ijied d'J'ijt.-A large part of the drifiis 
s trati fi ed, showing that it was deposited by water. 
This is not strange when it is remembered that the 
tota l alIlount of water which operated on tile drift 
was s('ul"ceiy less than the total amount of ice, for 
the larger part of the icc WtlS ul ti mately converted 
in to water, and to thi s was added the rain which 
fell on the marginal part of the ice. 

Stratified drift may be formed ill mrious ways. 
I t may he deposi ted by wnter alone, or by water in 
cooperation with the ice. The water may be run
ning or standing. \Vhen the ice cooperated with 
the water, it was generally a passive partner. 

been removed by erosion before the ad vent of the 
last ice sheet, and what remained was buried by or 
worked over into the mantle of d ri ft which that 
sheet left. 

The direction of the ice movement is known both 
by the trend of the strife on the bed roek, fi nd by 
dle distribution of' the va ri ous materifils of the d ri ft 
relative to their sources. From the data afI'o r'ded 
by these two classes of evidence it is known that 
the mO\'elllent of the ice corresponded in general 
direction with the trend of the KiWltinny Val
ley, though the correspondence was _not perii..-d. 
Throughout most of the vulle.y the movement of 
the ire was less toward the west thfin the trend 01 
the \'alley; moreover, the ice tended to di verge on 
either side from the main direction of movement in 
the axis of' the va lley, advancing more to the east 
(or less to the west.) in the eastern part .. and more 
to the west ill the western part. Asa result of t,h is 
divergence of movemen t. the edge of the ice here as 
elsewhere tended to become lobate. The general 
direction of movement is shown in fig, 5 . The 

The ice t.hen shifted them southwestward along the 
base of the mountain. (2) Farther north the ice 
moved in it direction less nearly parallel with 
the trend of the mou ntain and, crossiJl~ the-ridge 
from tllC northwest to the soutlr ellst side, brought 
the bowlders to the valley. Many of Ule Shawan
gunk bowlders doubtless came from tlle contin
uation of Kittatinny MOllntain in New York. 
(3) It is possible that the bowlders may have been 
left in the valley befo re the incursion of the last 
ice sheet by tJJe ice of some efirlier glacial epoch, 
which followed a different course. 

A mile and a quarter nor thwest of Beemerville 
small outcrops of nephelite syenite OCCUL' at short 
intervals for I t miles along the eastern face of' the 
mountain, between the Shawangu nk ledge above 
and t.he slate and shale below. F ragments fi·om 
these outcrops are readily ,'ecognizab le in the dri ft. 
As this rock occurs in 110 other pa rt of the tltate, 
and as its outcrops are of' small extent, the distri
bution of its fragments in the till shows the Ji r·ec
tion of ice mo vement, The syenite has been found 
in the drift mo'·e t.han 20 miles south and south-
west of the outcrop. The area wiUlin which it has 
been seen is approximately bounded by a line 
drawn south by south west from the outcrop to a 
poi nt I t miles east of' \Vashingtollvi lle, thence 
southwestward to a point a little east of H ewitt 
Pond, thence west.ward t.o the foot of the mountain, 
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lo'Hl. 6.- Sketcll map show ing fan-sha ped area of distribntion 
of neplltlli te syenite bowlders fro m the outcrop at Beemer
ville. 

The most extensive deposits made by wfiter and thence north westward along t11e Kittatinny 
firising from glacier ice are laid down either as escarpment. (See fig. 6.) A considerable part of 
the water issues from beneath the ice, 0 1' as it Hows this area is west of the Franklin Furnace quad-
away. At the immedifite edge of the ice sheet, rangle. The pieces of syenite in the drift dCCl'ellse 
therefore, certain deposits were made. The margin axis of the partly differell tiated lobe lay in the in size with increasing distance from the parent 
of t.he iee was probably irregular, as the ends of Kitwtinny Valley, find was doubtless determined ledge, in the vicinity of which some of them are 
glaciers now are, and as the waters issued from by it. The easterly divergence from the axis was 4 ot' 5 feet in diameter. It is significant that 
beneath it they left some of their debris against so pronoullced that. this portion of the ice mass stones from this outcrop wert:l not carried farther 
its inegular fr'ont and in its reentrants and mar- advaneed up the slope of tbe Highlands obliquely. south. The rock is not especially resistant (for 
gi nal crevasses. 'Vhen the ice melted, these mal'- The westerly divergence was less pronounced, pl'ob- igneolls rock) and it is hanlly to be doubted that 
gina l accumulations of gravel a nd sand assumed ab ly becrlusc of the abrupt mountain wall which its fine waste weut fa rther than the fmgments 
the form of llillocks. Such hillock :) of gravel and faced the \'il lley 01] the nor thwest. Kittatinny which are now recognizllble. T he distribution of 
sand are I~ames. The streams emanating from the 1\10unblin restrained the ice which crowded ag'<l.inst the syenite is fin illustration of the general fil ct that 
ice cnrried some gravel, sand, and silt beyond the its base, but llear the top of the mountain the ice masses of rock that is not exeeptionally resistant 
edge of' the ice, Hud deposited ~heJl] in the valleys escaped the restrniut of the mountain fron t and do not suffer .extensive transportation in the 1 0~\'er 

th rough which the drainage passed, just as other made an abrupt. turn to the west. The record of part of' an ice mass before bei ng ground to fineuCss. 
overloaded streams depusit such material under like st,·im shows that the average direction of movement The distribution of the syenite illustrates also the 
conditions. Such deposits are valley trains. " Th ere was S. 35° to 400 'V. , but that., owing to the axial spreading of t.he ice. Neal' the ledges the frfig
dIe W:lter was not confined in valleys, but spread divergence referred to, it m nged from west, or even ments are confined to a narrow zone within wb ich 
more or less widely over a plain surface; it· de vel- 2° or 3° north of west at the summi t of the mOUll- the bowlders are relatively i1bu ud 'lllt. 'Vest of' 
oped pla ins of gra\'el and sand, often called out- tain, near the northwest corner of the quadrangle, Beemel'vill e, this zone is not more tha n a mile 
wash plains. If the water issuing fl'Om the ice to S. 18" W. in the eastern part of the valley. wide, but 4 miles south of the southernmost 
flowed ill to lakes or the I:!ea, as sometimes hap- Loca l topography callsed many local variations from syenite ledge the zone is about 4 miles ,vide awl 
pened, deltas were developed from the materiaL it the normal directions. \Vest of the K ittatin ll Y in the la titude of Washington ville its widtll is 9 
carried. Most of these types of stmtified drift are Mount.ain crest tile d irect.ion of movemen t W1tS miles. _Judged by t.he dist!·iblltioll of' the syenite, 
illustrated in this quadrangle. more westerly tJUUl in the valley and less westerly the direction of ice motion must have liInged from 

All the deposits made by water issuing from the than on the CI'('St. In the Higblands "the general S. 12" W., to S, 46° VI. These figures fhll with in 
ice at the tilli e of its mfiximum adva.nce were likely direction of movement was abollt, t.he same as the tIle limits of tJlC numerOus strim recorded in the 
to remain after the ice melted. L ikewise all sim- avemge trend in the va lley, namely, S. 35" to 40" va lley. 
ilar deposi ts made while the ice was retrorti ng were '"V., but owing to the great relief of the region, A few bowlders of the same sort of rock were 
likely to be preserved. 011 the othel" hand, all there are many departmcs fl"om til is dil"ectioll. also noted in a. locality so sign ificant as to deserve 
deposits made by water at the edge of the ice or The distribution of drift material gives less sepa ra te ment ion. The syenite ontcrop8 are 100 
beyond it during its advance were likely to be specific but not less important genel',l l information to 150 feel below the -snmmit of the Shawanguuk 
overridden and buried or destroyed by the farther with reference to the course of ice movement. ledge. Along the road across the mountain north
ad\'ance of' the ice. Thus it. part only of the strat- Numerous bowlders of Shllwangunk sandstone and west of Beemerville, many bowlders of syenite were 
ified drift actua lly deposited is fina lly preserved. conglomerate are 8(·uttered over the Kittatinny noted a quarter of it. mile west of the nearest out
'Vhen .ic is remen"!bel'ed that there-were several ice Valley, being especially abundant nea l' its llorth- crop and at au elevu tioll 100 feet higher. If they 
epochs, and that in each tlte edge of the ice was western border. These bowlders seem to be out of came from the northernmost outcrop instead of 
subject t.o considerablc oscillations, it is evident harmony with the general direction of' movement from the nearest one, their direction of motion was 
that the relation between tile stratified and the of t-he ice, which tended rathel· to sh ift material S. 48° W. and their Leigh t only about 30 feet 
uIl stra tified drift may be very complicated. westwanl from the mount.'1in crest. Their ex plan- above their source; but to reach their present posi
(H.ACL\J, PII"BNOMENA OF TilE FHANKLIN j,'UIIXACE alion is to be iound in the following considera- tion they must have passed over a hill about 100 

QUA lHlAS(lLK tions: (1) Many of' the bowlders were probably f'eet higher than the ledge whence tllCY were 
The drift of th is quadrangle was deposited chiefly in the valley before the ice came, hav ing descended derived. 

or wholly by the ice of the last glncial invasion from the mountain crest to ita eastern base as the A number of' syenite bowlders, one 3 feet in 
which affected it. Much of the older drift had result of gravity, weathering, stream work, etc. diameter, were found on the eastern slope of tile 



mountain three-fourth, of a mile from Beemerville, 
1 mile S. 62° 'V. to S. (·mo "\\T. of the northernmost 
outcrop. Northwest. of the outcrop some strire 
hear S. H;r "T., or g" north of west. These strire 
nnd others neal' by, t.ogether '''lith the presence 
syenite hmvlders west of the crest of the mOlLntain, 
prove that in this vicinit.y at, least the Ilirect.ion 
iee motion at the crest was more westerly than the 
t.rend of the monntain, and that icc fron; the lower 
part of the eaRtern slope of the range passed up 
over the erest to the western slope. It will be 
lIoted that the diBt,l'ibut.ion of the ~yenite in the 
drift is in harmony with the direction of the st.rire. 

As the icc moved from the Kittatinny Valley 
toward the Highlands on the southetlst and toward 
Kittat.inuy Mountain on the nortlnvel'lt, it follows 
that the surfacc of the ice must. haVf~ been hi1411er 
in the valley than on the 1llonntains. :Moreover, as 
the lIighlauas were about GOO feet hi.gher than the 
valley and were themselves overridden by a thick 
body of ice, it. is clear that the dept.h of t.he iee in 
the valley must. hase been very The elem-
tion of the lowest part of t.he in tJlC quad-
rangle is somewhat less than 400 and t.hat 
the highest part of the mOlLntHin to the west ahout 
IG50 feet. It is probahle, therefore, that the icc ill 
the valley was 1300 feel, at least., thicket' than that 
on Kittatillny l\Joullwin. The vigor of the glacia
tion 011 the mountain shows that the thickness 
the iee there mllst have been considerable, and it 
is probahle that the ice in the \'alley, at least toward 
the north, was not less than 1500 fl:et thick, and it 
may hnve been considerahly thicker. 

Tn general, it. nlay be said t.hat t.he unstratified 
drift, 01' till, nppears at the sul'fhee on the moun
tain lands on either side of the yalley, and on the 
hillR and ridges of the valley itself, all(i that the 
strati lied drift is eonnned largely to the slIhvalleys 
of the great valley; but t.o thcse general RtateltlE:'nts 
there are numerous exceptionR, fin' till appears in 
part.s of' the lower valleys, and doubtless underlies 
the stratified drift at places wllCre it dof'-s not 
appear at the snrfiwe. St.ratified drift, on the 
othp,r hand, locally appears well above the valley 
bottoms, and eyen COllstituteR considerable hills 
(klllnes), ns about Hamburg. 

The drift, on the whole, iR not t,hiek. Outcrops 
of' rock are nllmerous over lllost of the arell where 
till lies at the surnl.ee; they are much fewer in the 
area8 of stmtined drift.. 

As shown hy the areal geology mHp, this valley 
ib underlain by shale flnd limestone dispose(l ill 
belts whieh nre nenrIy pnl'allel with Olle flnother 
and with dIe general t.rend of the valley. The 
t.opography of the limestone belts is RO different 
f1"0111 that of the shale lwlts, and the difference is 
of such importanee in the dispm:lition of the drift, 
t.hat some account must be takell of it at t.he outset. 

Lirrwdonc bclts.-ln the limestone belts the SllT

filcl' of the roek is vel'Y uneven, and numerous 
ledgE:'s and knobs of roek" projeet through ,the drift. 
Many of the ouu~rops rise abruptly above uteir sur
roundings, being parliqllarly obtrusive '\yhere sur
rounded hy pbinli of 8tratified drift, above which 
tlley rise like islands ill a bke. Though many 
the limestone knolls are bare, some of them are 
partly co\'ered by till; but even in these the char
adeI' of the soil in places shows the proximit.y 
the rock below. EYen 'where there are no consid
erahle ledges, the limestone shO\vs itself in numer
ous small, angular, warty projections. As the beds 
haye a notllble dip, t.he outerops are llsually ranged 
in linC'S along the strike of some resistant layer. 
Between adja(,ent knolls of limestone t.he drift is 
locally deep, I'(howing that the relief' of the roek 
sllrface is much f,'Teatcf than that of t.he present 
surfh,ee. 

The outerops of' limestone are almost invariably 
rough, angular, and weatlwred. ~o strire are found 
on them, and but few of them indicate, even by 
their forms, that they were ever glaeiated. Fro~ 
t.he shape of the bosses of' gneiss and schist in the 
Highlawls, and frOtH the smoothed awl rounded 
shapf's of limestolle mounds seen here a.nd there ill 
section under a eonsiderahle thiekness of drift, it is 
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evident tllat t1w ice left t.he k'n'oUs and ledges dis
tinctly glaciated. It must therefore be eo~eluded 
t.hat p08tglacial weathering has almost. completely 
obliterat.ed. the traces of ice work, so £:lr as the 
exposed ledges of limestone are eoneerned. 11'cw 
other regions aflord more impressive illustrations 
of pm'lt.gla('ial weathering. The warty topography 
C'harad.eristic of the limestone belts is well deyel
oped just west of Hewitt and Long ponds, neal' the 
80ltthweHt cornel' of the quadrangle; at several 
points a mile or two north of Lafayett.e; nCRr the 
north end of the swamp nort.heast of Lafayette; 
and in a belt extending llorthward for 3 miles from 
a point somewhat south of Harmony Vale school
house. A good view of' this topography may he 
had along the road from Hamburg t.o Beaver R.un, 
and again northeast of Papakating Church, 

As the limestone helts in general are low, a con
siderable part of their a.rea i8 covered with st.ratified 
dl'ift., which if! generally of' eonsiderable t.hickness. 
Over by far the larger part of the remainder, the 
drift (usually t.ill) is thin or ab8ent. In a. few local
ities t.he t.ill is so t.hick as to concenl the rock and 

rise to smooth and undulatory slopes. 
and ,qlate aTea8.-The topogTaphy of' the 

shnle areHS is very unlike t.hat. of the limestone 
belts, the difference being due primarily to the 
(lifif.rent beha'l,ior of the two sorts of ro('k when 

to weat.hering. Linlf'Rtone is more t'c'sist
t.o mechanical agf'-nts of (,rosion, and shale and 

slate t.o chemieal agents. Before t.he last glacial 
epoch the limestone belts had been generally 
reduced below the lcyel of t,he shale belts. 

The tops of the higher shall' hills and ridges a.re 
remnants of an erosion plain developed much later 
than the Kittat.illny peneplain alread,v mentioned. 
This valley plain in turn has been dissected by 
stream erosion to varying amOtlllt..", giving rise to 
diJIerent topographie results. (1) Tn some plaees 
the old plain is still distind. 'Vithin the 
rangle thi8 phase is beRt seen in the 
Bef'merville. Many of the minor str€lllIlS 
for • parallel to the strike 
the heds beflJre joining t,ilc main snhvalleys. Snch 
streams have eut the plah~all into ridgeB pm'nllcl 
wit.1l one another and with the strike of the beds, 
giving the s1l1'face a flut.cd appearance. Topo!<
mphy of t.his t.ype can he seen n~rt.h of ,Vyker
town, east, of "Reemerville, and ill the narrow shale 
belts sout.hwest of Sussex (Del'kertown). The 
ridges are crossed by numerous deep, narrow gaps, 
throu,gh whi('h the smaller streams make their way 
to the larger. (3) In still other n'6violls the olJ 
valley plain is so much cut. up by longitudinal and 
transverse valleys that it presents only t.he appear
anee of a confbsed assemblage of J'Otlllded hills, 
whose t.ops approaeh H common le\'e1. 

'Vhen the i('e wit.hdrew smooth knolls of' polif:;lwd 
shale and slate must have heen exeeedingly common. 
Retween them and on their lower slopes was a lit.tle 
tin, but their tops and upper slopci:l were in nwny 

nearly hare" though strewn with foreign 
Not ullcol;nIlonly t.hese bowlder-st.rewn 

rounded knolls of shale are so numerous and so 
inegularly disposed as to resemble, especially a.t a 
dista.nce, t.he knolls and hill(lrl~s of' a Rtrongly 
marked krminal moraine. This resemblanee is 
incrC'ased where the till bet.ween the knolls is so 
JispoRed as to form undrained hollows. Bincf' the 
ice with(lrew solution has bad little f'£fect. on the 
shale, but ehangcs of temperature and other agents 
of weathering have developed a mHSS of shale 
debris, most, of which remains where it '\\'1IS formed, 
concealing the solid roek witbont. notallly altering 
the topography. Smooth awl Howing outlines are 
therefore as eharacteristie of the shale hills and 

Tb(, till varies in eharaeter with itf:; variation in 
t.hickness. 'Yhere thin, much of it so closely 
resembles the residt{al earths arising from th"e 
deeay of the rock that it is impo~sible to dist.in
guish it from them exeept hy the presenee of stony 
material of' foreign origin. The ('0101' of snch till 
is commOllly reddish browH, ranging to orange and 
choeolat.H. The stony matter is largely angular 
blocks of limestonE:', and .. it. is ill many places 
impossible to say whether 'they were really iee 
carried or weathered from the outcropR after the 
iee departed. Glaciat.ed stones are rare, Hlld the 
till is not not.ably calcareous. Such soluhle 
elemf'nts as it onec had have been leached out. 
,Vhere the till is t.hick, on the other hand, it.s color 
i8 lighter, indicating lcss perfect. oxidation; it. is 
calcareons at depths of 2 to 4 feet from the surface; 

st.ones Hre abundant; and the proportion 
forcign to the limcst.one i8 great.E:'I'. 

}luch of the till of the limestone areas is stony. 
the bowlders and stones being del'iyed from the 
Shawangunk and High Falls formations of the 
Kittati~~y Range, and from the Ordovician and 
Cambrian formations of t.he vallcy. In some local
ities gneiss bowlders also are abundant. On the 
whole, t.he Shawangunk howlders arc the most con
spicuous. They are usually more 01' If'sS worn, 
somet.hing: like a t.hird of them showing distinct 
evideuceR of glaciation either stl'ire or by plana-
tion surfhces. Bowlders are notably r1)re, 
as might readily be from the direction of 
ice movement, whieh was not sHch as to bring 
bowlderF! from the IIighlalHls int.o the valley. 
They are found in the lee of Pochunk Mountain, 
whe~e their prel'lence was to have heen expeete(l, 
and are most numerous ileal' the lllountain. 

The abundanee of hOivlders and other di'ift 
material from the prille1pal formatiolls of tile val
ley is natural, bllt t.he bowlders frOtH ot.her forllla
t,ions pl'E:'sent a. less simple vrohlem. 1"01' the 
qum·tzite bowlders which are thought to be Cam
brian, there seems to be no adequate source, for 
rock which eould have yieldf'd them has few out
erops in New ,Jersey, and t.hese are not. extensive. 
For the Shawangunk and High Falls bowlden'; 
t.h(~re are adequate outerops, though, as already 
pointed out, the dist.ribllt.ion of these howldpl'S is 
not e\'erywhere what would have bef~ll l'xpeeted 
from the pOf'ition of the outC'l'OPS- and the direction 
of ice mOH'lllent. It should be noted that tJlC 
preponderance of Shaw<lngunk bowlders doe8 not. 
mean an eyual prepondenmce of' drift materifll 
from this forlllat.ion, for t.he- l'ock is hard and 
masses of it arc capable of prolonged Wf'ar without 
comminution. If half t.he howlders of t.he Talley 
are f!'om this f\)t'mat.ion, it may not mean th;t 
IllOl'e than 2 or:3 per cent. of the drift has t.he same 
source. 

Owing to t.he unevenness of the surface of 
the limestone, thickness of tllC till lIpon it 
varies ~reatly within narrow limits. Depths of 2.5 
to 110 feet may oecur in mallY places, but. the area8 
over which such thieknesses prevail m'e eertainly 
small. As it is difficult. t.o obtain accurate infor
mHtion as to the maximum thickness, an estimate 
of the a "erage thickness il'l apt t.o he t.oo eillall 
rather than too t,'TE:'at; hut such data as are at hand 
indieate that the average thickness of till on that 
part of the lime5lLone which rise,,, abo\'e the level of 
the strat.ilied Ill'ift Jllay be betwf'E:'n [, and 10 feet., 
and probably nearer the :fj)rmer ngure than thc 
latter. ConsidOTahle arens of the limestone are, 
covered hy humns deposits. This is the ease, 
for example, bet.ween N ewJ;on aud Branch ville 
Junction, where t.he surfhee is ill tlrained. 

The till on the linWBtone in the Vernon and 

A single bowlder of sueh size as to be worthy of 
ment.ion has heen observed on the limestone. It 
lies neal' t.he nmd 2 miles northeast of Lafayette. 
It iR of limestone and is about It:i feet in diameter. 

Htrilt' are rarely seen on the limel'lione except 
where tllC rock hai:l heen reeent.ly uncovered. Even 
in sueh situations t.hey eI\(lure "[Hit a short time. 

Possible drumlin,';,-=-The till is extremelv thin 
OWl' 1ll0~t of Mine Hill north of I,'ranklin F~J'lla('e, 
and many le(lges of cryst.a.lline limest.one and 
intrusi\'e i§!;neolH:i rock outcrop, hut northea.st of 
\-fine Hill and sonth of Hardystonville the till is 
thieker. Between _Franklin Furnace and Hamburg 
it is massed in five elliptieal hills which may be 
drumlinn. In those having the lllore typical form 
the longer axis is two to two and a 111\lf times as 
long as t.he shorter, ranging from ont~-third to 
three-fourt.hR of a mile. The height.s are 44, 57, 
80, 100, and 128 feet. The longest hill is also the 
highest, but the sccond longest is the 10wC'st, so 
that there is no eonstant relation between length 
and height. The p,lopes of these hills arc smo~th 
and regular, and in t.heir outline thl're is not.hing 
to indieate t.hat the rock if; near the sllrfaee. Their 
longcr axes are pm'allel to one ~lllothel' and approx
imately parallel to the direction of ice movement, 
In all these respects they resem ble drumlins; but 
the trend of t.heir longer nxes is nearly the 
same as t.he strike of t.he limestone ridges, so that 
their posit.ion can not be reganled as proof thnt 
they llre drumlins. They may be hills of rock 
only veneere(l 'wit.h till. Another sl1('h drumloid 
hill occurs in tlle northenst. corner of the quad
rangle. 

Tilt on the 8hale,-'Vhere the shale forms hills 
and ridges, there is relatively little till, and this 
is incn:asingly true in proportion as the 11ills and 
ridges are narrow. 'Yhere they are broad, the t.ill 
is more abundant, However, the till of' the shale 
areas is, on tllC whole, t.hicker than that of the 
limestone bells, its average thickness being perhaps 
not far from 10 feet. 

The shale hills and ri(lges are essentially hare in 
lllaIlY plaees, for example, (1) along the cast. hase 
of Kittatinny Mountain, espeeially north of 
lleemel'ville, (2) on the helt of shale hills hetween 
'Vykert{Jwn and'Voodhoul'lle, un on the belt of' 
hills southeast of Papnknting Cl'eek, aml (4) ove1' 
a belt ext.ending northeastward from Davis POlld. 
Farthe,' nortlwflbt on t.his fourth belt t.he till in 
thieker, but shale out.crops nowhere cease t.o be 
IlllTnerOUR, and loeally t.hore are considerable areas 
where the shale is s;ar('ely ('overed. Apart from 
the areas mentioned, the surface of the shale if'! 
generally eoncealcd by t.he till. ThiekHe8seR of 20 
to 30 feet are not unCOlllmon, as in the are-,}l 
hetween Brundtville and Plulllbsoek. 

Cornpol!1'tion.-'l'he till is in general made up 
principally of matf'l~al derived frolll t.he :;;hale and 
slate be~ea.th. As this ma.terial is not yery resis
tant" the drift i8 usually dayey and ('ompact~ The 
pi~es of slwle awl slate which it contains are 
abundantly Rtrat.ified. 

Except on the borders of the limestone beltti, 
the till is not usually calC'areolls. 'Vhere ea leare
ous lllattm'iB present., it ra.rely shows itself for B 
feet or more below the surface. The bowlders aJ'e 
partly from the local formation and partly from 
the Shawangunk and High FallR formations. 
T ... inlestone bowlders are rdatiyely rare. Exposures 
in the till are not numerous and are confined 
chieHy to thf' shallow road and railwa.y cuis and to 
the px(:nvatiolls in the vicinity of the villages. A 
few strile m'e known in the southel'll part of the 
area, and vory many in the northern. 

ridges as jagged, angular outlines are of the lime- 'Vallkill valle,Y8 eontains very mueh more mat.erial 
stone belts. del'iYed fl'om t.he Highlands than tlmt in the main A recessional moraine has an irregular and some-

valley farther west. This is bceause the iee which what intel'l'upted development bet\"leen Ogdensbul'g 
reache.l these valleys had crossed the rock forma- and'Vnshingtonville. It contimws westwar(l fi'om 

Till on the iim,(}8to}w.-So £:11' as it. shows at the tions of the HighlnIlds anrt hrou~ht lllatef'ial from the quadra~gle to Kit-tatinny J\fountain, and is 
surfaee, the till on the limestone of the 
'Valley il'l confined chiefly to the higher parts 
t,he area ulHledain by this ror-k. EYen here it 
is 1l0t illvarinbly pre;ent, for tHanyof the knolls 
and of limestone are bHl'e. As stated else-
where, Rtratified drift nIls the lower depressions 
in the irreglilar surf~leE:' of the limestone, and t.he 
till is fourHl mainly on the lower parts of the 
remaining surhwC'. It. is most abundlmt between 
t.he knolls and ridges of roek and on their lower 
slopes, though locally it. covers their erests ali:lo. 

them. correlated with moraini(, patches in the Delaware 
Exposures of till on the limestone arc relatiwly Valley. The width o.fthe moraine abont 

few and shallow. Such as occur are iOlmd mainly half a mile, hut rflnges fi.'om a quarter a mile 
along the roa(]R awl railways and about. quarries. to a mile. This moraine is, OIl the whole, more 
Among the best. are thm,e in t.he l'ailroad cuts stony and howldery than the adjacent ground 
bC'-twee~) Franklin .Ful'lluce u.nd Hardystonville moraine and contains Home stratified material. 
and those at the l{lldeville quarries. The till has The t.opogrllphy is well seen at various points, 
LePIl oxi<lize(l to a dept.h of' 2 feet. or so, and t.he amollg t,hem the .follcHving: (1) Rather more t.lllm 
layer thus affected is dark hroWll, the eolo!' eOln- one-fourth of a mile north of Ogdensburg, on the 
lllonly ~lssu~led by the deeayed product,,, of the ll'llopes of the mount.ai?; (2~ at. the road crossing 
(,rystallme limestone. near the Ogdensburg zmc nunes; (;3) east of Lanes 



Pond, where the distinctive topography is best seen 
fT'()m the west side of the pond; (.:I) "'[eRt of Lanes 
Pond, where the relief is strong; (fi) neal' Sparta 
station, on t.he De!:l\vnre, Lackawann:l and 'Vestern 
I{ailroad; (G) Oll the road south of Lafayette; and 
(i) about 'Yashingtonville. Exposures in the 
moraine are to be seen along the l'nilwny near t.he 
Ogdenshurg zinc mines and alollg the Lehigh :llld 
Hudson River Hailway west of Lake Grinnell. 

.Ot.her patches of tlrift of morainic habit are not 
pronounced within the area of thi:;; quadrangle, but 
one sueh patch cr03se;,; the valley a mile 11orthl,nst of 
AUgustll, south-southwest of the _Frankford plaim!. 

It has ahead v been noted t.hat the stratified drift. 
is confined pri~lCip(llly to the minor vlllleys of the 
grelit valley. It is found in the of Paulins 
Kill, \Vallkill River, Papakating awl Clo\'e 
and Peqlle~t rivers, aIHI at a few points outside tlle 
valleys. 

Tn most. of these Rituations it is irregularly cliR
posed. In many of them it appears to ha.ve hef'n 
tleposit.e(t against t.lle :::;ides of the valleys while ice 
still occupied their centers. Drift deposited in Rueh 
positions conRtitutes kame terraces, t.heir upper sur
tUf'es a.nd e."pecially their valle), slopes being marked 
by kame hilloek~ aJl(l nssociated tlepressions. In 
ot.her places the st.ratified drift OCCltl'S in t.he form 
of pbin~, indicating free draina.ge through the val
levs when it was lai(i down; elRewher(' iteonstitutcs 
kl~meR, tht' IllOSt cOIlspieuou:::; heing near Ham burg; 
and in still other places it has the form of deltas, 
the largest of which is the North Clllll'ch delta, 
adjacel~t to the great. mentioned. 

Drift ,in the vaJi(',I/ of Kitl.~The Rtrati-
fied drift of thf' Palllil18 Kill vaney lies locally in 
the form of hroad t.errace plains whieh show little 
influence of the iet', ns for example, at Branchville 
awl Augusta, and cast and northeast of Augusta. 
Tn ot.her pluces, as beiween Augusta nnd Lafayette, 
it. assumes the kame or kame-terraee habit. Ter
race patches more or less i~oluted, but. n?t by ero-

indicate the preRt'nce ofiee while t.heir mat.erial 
deposiled. 

de., 'ill tlw of Pnpalcafing 
tm',n;n",.l-"""mn,e paif'h norih

cast of Augusta to its junction with the'Vallkill, 
Papakating- Creek is hordered hy kames anrl kame 
t~rraee8. Typical deposits laid down ill the pres
ence of stagnant or nearly stagnant ice oeeur near 
Armstrong (pitt.ed plain and f'onfused mass of 
kames), neal' Papakat.ing (larg-e massive 
awl southeast of 'Yooclhourue (kame 
~ort.hwest of Nort.hup, at nn 
[,20 feet, iR a ~laeial dt'lLa, 
lake or pond, whieh was 
walls. The origin of t.he 
topography nlther thall 
latter iH not exposed. In to the stratifif'd 
drift already noted, t.here are lower ierraees of claYl'y 
eonstitutioll. For mOHt of it.s C01ll'se Papakating 
Creek iR bordeT'ed by a wide alluvial plain. 

That t.he grayel deposits of thi" valley wprp 
made when t.he icc filled it.s center antI lowor partB 
fit lllany points is shown (1) hy the topography of 
the depoRits, the vnlley slopt's of the terraces heing 
due to deposition, not to erosion; (2) by their posi
tion high on t.he 8i(les of the valley; (:rl by t.he 
wide and somewhat flood plain, not of pORt-
glae-ial development; t.he ont(~I'opS of hare 
rock arul the presenf'e in the bottom of the 
valley below the straLilied (ll'ift, where their SUl'

roun~lings art' such as t.o f()l'hirl the snpposition that 
erosion has remoyed overlying deposits of gravel 

, and sand; and (;'») by the existence of well-marked 
kames ill the vallt'y ai elevations of -150 to 480 feet, 
-whereas the general aggl'lHlatioll level of the valley 
deposits is ('ollsiderablt' higher. 

The Papakat.ing Valley drains north wanl. As 
the iee retreated northwanl down this vnlley, the 
glacial drainage mUi'<t hav~ been either contrary to 
the slope of t.he lnlld 01' toward and under the iee 
(very improhaldc suppm;itions); or a lake must 
lwve bet'11 formed in t.he \-alley in front of the iee, 
tIlt:' overflow e8eapillg to the so·uth. The surface of 
the stratified drift declines southwest.ward, showing 
that the drainage was in that tlireetion. 'Vith the 
exception ofthe delta ileal' Northup, the topography 
of the stratified drift of the valley (loes Bot il1(li
cate that ponds had any f'onRiderable development. 
They probably existed, hut fot· a llhort period only. 
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The history of ice retreat and gravel deposition 
in the valley of Papakating Creek appears t.o have 
been somewhat as f()llows: (1) A Rtage of com para,... 
tively rapid retreat of the ice edge fi'olll the position 
of the moraine northeast of Allgust.a to a point a 
little above Papakating, followed by t.he formation 
of the graYCl deposits between the:-le points at ~le
Yatiolls of D2D to tji10 fef't; (2) a pT'obahle second 
stage of rapid retl'eat., f()llowed by a pallse, during 
-which \vere laid down the valley deposits from a 
point a little uhoye Papakating to tlle vicinity of 
'Vomlbolll'Ile,l'epreRented by the aggradat.ion level 
nmging from 4'-:;0 t.o 540 feet. The riRe fi'om 4;30 
to 540 feet in so short a distanee may be aceounted 
for by the abundance of materia.l brought down by 
West Braneh of Papakating Creek. AR will be 
Reen latel', deposits at harmonious levels t'xtend up 
the valley of 'Vest ilranch for somc distance aboye 
'\Voodboul'lle. 

Kame ieTJ'f1(,{!8 -£n flu: 'lJalley of TVi".~t BmJ/eh.
~orth of lleemerville kame terraces, presenting the 
various types of topography eharact.eristie of depos
its made ngainst ice, horder the broarl alluvial plnin 
of 'Vest ilraneh of Papakating Creek. At the 
Beemerville cemetery t.h~ lltratified drift forms a 
flat-topped plain, but farther north the kallle
telTace topo~l'Hphy is strongly marked. These 
ter!'ace~ are from inO to 71)0 feet aboy~ sea level. 
A nother and lower 8et (720 feet) of kame terraces 
occurR ncar Plumbsock. East of Plurnbsoek similar 
terraces ext.end, -with but :::;lif!,'ht interruption, almost 
to 'Yoodhoul'1le. 'Vest of the hrook entering 'Vest 
Branch about. halfway between Plumh'lock nnd 
\Vo{)(lbourne t,hcre are two terrncm, one at (-:i(-j0 

feet find the other ao feet lower. The upper 
level is rt'prt'sented by nalTOW terraces awl isolated 
mounds; the lower is more continUOU8. Roth were 
developed while if'e remained in the valley, and 
the depoRitR of the upper level antedate those of 
the lower. East of'Woodbourne tel'l'flCt's of strati
fied drift have a.n elcvation of 560 to .')70 feet
IOn feet below the upper level of the i>lumbRock 
area, but lutl'moniolls with that of the terrae-es SOUtll
cast of\Voodboul'lle (;":i40-550 feet), in the valley of 
t.he Papaknt:ing. 

These several levels of st.mtified drift in the val
ley of 'VeM Brandl do not. grade into each odler, 
and their f-,'Tl'at. discordance is proof of independence 
of origin. They mayor may not have been con
t.emporaneous, but they were l'tOt. made by waters 
flowing freely down the valley. Although the 
kame-tf'I'l'Hce topography is not strong, the evidence 
is cOlllplete that l(~e dog-gerl tht! valley while the 

laid down. 
Clove Rh·a.-Gravel 

dtepOHitH ocellI' more or continuoLiRly on one or 
both sides of' t.he Clove H.iYer vnllcy for several 
mileR north of bUSRCX (1 )eckerLown). Thoy gener
ally read] do"wn t.o the alluvial plain, hilt here Ull(l 

thel'e form !'mmll t.erraef'-likP patches 'well ahove t,he 
alluvial plain. F>i(lenee is not laekillf{ t]lllt. t.he 

of' this vnlley, like tho::,:c of all the other 
of the reg'ion, \\'Pl'f' lluule when more or If'S:'! 

ice reIllained in it. The diRcontinllit y of the ter
raceH, the occltl'l'ence of Bome of thelll~ high on the 
valley sidef:l, the topogrnphy of theil' vnllcy slopes, 
ana the deep sinks amI the kame hills which affect 
them in some places form the basis lor this iIlf~r
eller. 'VeIl-defined kame tm'raceR and topographic 
forms charnet.erii::itie of dCpORitR made ngaiust icc 
OCf'ur along the Sussex-l\1ontag1le turnpike 1-} miles 
above BllsRex, al the Clove cemetery 2} milel'l above 
Sussex, and a third of a mile Hh~ve the cemetery. 
Isolated mounds and small terraces o('('ur at numer
ous ot.her points along t.he stream, eit.her in the 
hot.t.om of the valley or high on itR Rides. 

stone deriYe(1 frotH the local formation. Many of 
the pebbles are incrusted with lime carbonate. 

D1'Jft. in the Pequest Vallcy.-But little of the 
Peqnest draina~e ]ieR within the area of 
this quad rang-Ie. glacial drainage which 
ent.ered this basin came through two vaUeys~one 
leading south weRtward from Branch ville Junction, 
or perhap8- fi'OIlI Harmony Yale, and t.he other 
southwestwanl from ~ mih Churl'll. OIlly a por
tion of the latter valley now drains to the PeqlleRt, 
showin~ that the C01lr,'1e of the glaf'ial (lrainage did 
not correi::lpond Witll that which now exists. 

which 

Southwest of Pinkneyville Iliff, Long, alld Hewitt 
pondR drain into the Pequest. In the sout-hem 
tllird of G-erlllany Flats, from Howell Pond, which 
hns no outlet, to Sparta Junction, the drainage 
is io the northeast, conLra1'y to the general Rlope of 
tht' terraces. The middle third of Germall y Flats 
is drained by two streams flowing southwe~tward. 
~ear SparLa .Junetion they unite with the one from 
tlIe southwest t.hat drailll'( the southem third of the 
flats, and the stream formed by their union Haws 
nm·thwestward, out of die Ge:many Flats valley, 
into Paulins Kill at Branchville Junction. The 
northern third of the plain, including ,\Vhite Lake The stratified drift lying in the 

extends fi'om Hewitt PontI on the to and Lanes Pona, drains northeastwa.rd into tlle 
North Church 011 t.he llmi:he1lst is singularly and 'Vallkill. Here the present drainag-e is in Rtriking 
im;truetively disposed. It is a unit in the sellse discord with that of 1?lacinl time. The prest'ut 
t.l~at it.· appears to- have been in process of deposi- streams were located, not by the slope of t,he sur
tion at about the same time. :Much of it, at least, face of' the tenacf's, but by t.he slopt' of the lowest 
was laid down while the tt:~rlllinal moraine just passag-es aloll~ the valley at tlH_~ thne the ice melted. 
north of Lanes Pond was formed. The The drainagl~ of to-day would doubtless ha,ve ('01'
most striking feature of this valley the string of responded 'tvith tllnt of glaeial time if masses of ice 
long, nanow ponds and swamps extending from had not. lain along the axis of the valley while the 
Hewitt Pond to Lanes Pond, a distance of about depositioll of the gravel and sand was ~oing on. 
10 mileR. In the narrow part of the valley, below The melting of the iee at a later time modified the 
Pinkneyyille, the ponds arc larger lind more numer- southwm'd slope whieh existed while the icc masses 
ous than in the wider pa1't. Even where the relllained, and the streams then Hdjusted themsehes 
valley is na.rroweRt, these ponds are geneml1y Slll'- to the new slopes. 
rounded by stratified drift. Tn one or two loca.l- Between the north end of Lanos Pond and 
itie8 tlle n;ek slope of the valley forms a part of Monroe there are some Hlllssive kame terraees. 
t.he shore of the pond, hut this is the exception They are bcst developed on t.he eaRt side of t.he 
rather than the rule. The gravel about the ponds stream, and 111 places attain an eleyation of 80 to 
genera]]y has tlle form of nanow terraces, widl 100 feet above the bottom of t.lle valley. Theil' 
undulatory tops 20 to 25 feet. ahove the water. maximulll altitude is about (-j(-)() feet, COl'I'eSp01Hling 
l\-lany of the steep t.elTace slopes also are undula- approximately with the maximulll height of tier
tory. 'Vhcn the stratified dT·ift was deposited a many Flats. The line which separates tile kame
series of ice blockR prohably lay in this valley in terrnce area frorn the moraine on the weRt. side of 
the depressions now partly filled by t.]lC waters of Lanes Pond is sOltlmvhat arbit.rary, as tltat part of 
the ponds and the humus of the swamps. Between the moraine is made up largely of sand and gravel, 
t.hese blocks of ice, and between the ice and the and topog-rilphically the t\VO a.reas lire not sharply 
valley walls, the stratilled drift which now forms diflhentiated. 
the terraces bordering the lakes WIlS deposit.erl hy The bulk of the gravel in the Pequest 
the waters of the melting iet'. The knobs and wa~ derived from the Martinsburg shale at 
1I01l0ws on the face of the terrllce reIiect., in some hand. Limestone pebbles and cohhle8 arc abun
measure, the irregularities of outline of the bloeks dant in some exposures, hut the larger stoneR are 
of ice. Tile sit.es of t.he largest of t.hese bloeks are mninly from .the Shawangnnk and High 11'alls for
now marked by the remarkahle series of ponds and maiions, €'''lpecially the Shawangunk. The gravel 
marshes in the \'alley. Some idea of tIle extent of is ~enerally well waterwol'Jl, but striated cobbles 
the glaciofluvial filli;lg may be gained hom the f~let lire not ent.irely absent.. Here and there masses of 
that Long Pond has a reported depth of more till are ineluded ill tlle gravel, though sueh oceur
dIan 100 feet.. reneeR are rare. In size the material ranges from 

The broad area northeast of PinkneY'dlle, 
eovered with gravel and sand, is knO\~-n as 
Germany FlatR. The larger part. of this area is a 
terrace plain, the surfhce of 'whi('h is interrupted 
by irregubr Hnd more or less connected depres
SiOIlR, 20 feet or 1'(0 helow t.he g-eneJ'al level, occupied 
by swamps or ponds. Kame terraceR, eornprising 
kettles, winding ridges, and nalTOW t.erraces border
ing the rock hills, are well developed about \Vhite 
Lake and Hewitt, Long, and Drake ponds. Steep 
slopes SUl'l'oull(]ing the deprt'ssions show in lllany 
places the inegularities impressed UpOIl them by 
the iee against whi('h they were built. This topog
raphy is well sllOwn ill the vicinit.y of 'Yoodruff 
Gap, Oll the slopes ahove the swamp fflllowed hy 
the raill'oad. It may also be seen at. almost :my 
point between Sparta. Jllllct.ion and Lake Grinnell. 
Bxcept for ruinol' irregularit.ies, the surface of the 
stratified drift of'this v;l11ey declines from an e]evn
tion of ahout 6(:iO feet at the recessional moraine at 
Lanes Pond to ahout 580 feet. at Hewitt PowL 
That part of the plain which lies sout.h and south
west. of' ,\Vhite Lnke is 1,) to 20 feet higher t.1Jan 
t.he part. immediately -west of the Lake, the two 
levels heing separated by a.n escarpment of 1;) to 
2<:) feet, which faces 1l000thward. Tt is probable 

fine sanrl to eoal'se graye1, of extreme diver-
Rity being in many plaees a8soeiated. The 
materials are -likely to be coarser and less. well 
assorted where the topography is irregular. OYer 
mueh of the area the snrfhee soil is dayey. The 
greatest known t.hiekness of tIle gravel is 4,) feet, 
at which depth its bottom waR not reaehed. Tht're 
are good exposures along the railway east of Long 
Pond, weRt of llill' rona, and neUT Gunderman's 
miH, at the north elld of Lanes Powl. (;l1tS neal' 
Ln ke Grinnell shows a la.rge proportioll of lime
stone and an abllntlance of gneiss, but Rhale is a 
minor ('ollstit.uent. Tn the vicinity of the reees
sional momine t.he mnterial is in general eoarse. 
O-reat musses of the gravel ltave beell ('emented by 
ealclum earhona.t.e int.o firm conglomerate ahout tilf' 
north end of Lnlze Grinnell. 

:N" ear HUR8-eX there are Reveral of that the edge of the icc was at the line of the 
laenst.rine clnv in a terraee a few feet the escarpment during the deposition of the stl'tltifiea 
river. Ncar the old mill pond, there were formerly drift to the south, and that after the ice had 

Drift 1'n the ·valley qf Hw TVal1/n:(I.-The 'Ynll
kill Valley eontains a relatively small amount of 
stratified drift. The port.ion below Franklin Fur
na('e was not tile line of discharge for any large 
amount of glacial drainage. At Sparta there are 
large, massive lmllleB rising GO to 110 feet above 
t.he stream. l\fuch ot t.heir material is coarse and 
but slightly waterworn, some of t.he stones still 
retaining st.rif('. At Ogdensburg a huge tri:l11gular 
embanklllent of stratified drift. crosses the valley, 
its base Testing Ilgllinst the east bluff: Its crest. has 
an altitude of about G60 feet and is 100 feet above 

pits where clay was dug foJ' the manufacture of 
hrick. The character of' t.he day indicates thnt it 
,vas depoRited in water. Its explanation is 
to be found in drainage. Clove RiYer 
diRcharges into ihe 'Vallkin, and after the lower 
part. of t.he Clove Valley was f'ree from lte, the 
valley of the 'Vall kill hHther llortll was still 
oc{·upied by it, and t.he waters were ponded in the 
vidnity of BUR:;;ex, as well as in other port.ions of 
the upper 'Vallkill dminuge basin. 

The stratit-led drift of this valley is \vell expoRe(1 
neal' the schoolholiRe 2 miles north of Sussex, 
w4ere the material is mostly shal~, slate, or sand-

ret.reat.ed somewhat. to the north, dIe lower terrace t.he valley to the south. The fi'ee end of the 
WHS forIlled. embanktlwnt dot's not now reach the ,vestern side 

'Vest of Sparta JUllction, and also northwest of of the valley, and tht' evidenee seems to indicate 
'Voodl'llff Gap station, limestone knolls project up that it ne\'er tii(l, or at least not aL the level of the 
through the gm vel. In ot.her plaees the rock out- preRent CJ't'st. This em bankment of drift is believed 
crops at levels below the plain In I'(ome of these to ha ye been deposited in a huge erevnsse in iee 
plaf'es, lit least, the roek was neye]' eoyered by t.he which had losi its motion before the deposition took 
gmvelllIHl illUllt have been protected by icc when v1af'e. The material is plainly stratiHed, and on 
the gravel was deposited. the whole :Jssorted, although large bowlders oeeur 

The general southward slope of t.he terraees of at all depths. The gravel of the embankment. ill 
thiB' valley shows that. they were formed by glacial I composed ehieBy of gneiRs and limestone, -with a 
draina~e £lowing southwestwm·d. The preseu.L I considera.ble amount of slindstone from the Martins
drainage of the valley is in several direetioJIR. burg. 
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West of Hardystonville and extending beyond surrounding rock on the constitution of the st.rati-! above a level of 501 feet, unless held in at the 
North Church is a glacial delta (fig. 7). It is a fied drift. It is bordered both on the east and I south by iee. TIle absence of an outlet channel 
flat-topped plateau of sand and gravel 1£ miles west by limestone hills, save for a mile near its over the divide makes it improbable that a lake 
wide and five-eightbs of a mile long, with an north end, where the gravel lies on shale. Expo- disehar~ed in this direction. 
average elevat.ion of 630 feet. Its southern and sures at interva Is of It mile gi ve an opportunity for A long, narrow kame belt nortllenst of t.he 
eastern margins are lobate, with characteristic delta determining the change in the eonstitl1tion of the Sussex delta stands in much the same relationship 
fronts, whieh in places are 100 feet high. The drift in passing southwlud from the shale area to to that delta as the Sussex-Hamburg belt does to 
10bf'n'3 of the plain are (,Jeady outlined and tllC the limestone. the North Church del t.a. The northern kame belt 
reentrant angles well defined. The surntce of the A mile flouthenst of Sussex about 95 per cent of is separated from the northeast end of the Sussex 
delta is plane, but rises gently northward, grading the pebbles under 1-& inches in diameter consist plain by an alluyial fiat , beyond which it extends 
,in Lhis dircctioll in to a series of karnes. The COll- of shale, and shale cobbles make up about 65 per without interruption to a point:1} miles northeast 
ditions controlling the deposition of the delw, must ccnt of the coarser material. A mile or more of the delta. In width this belt ranges from ;)00 to 
have been yery different on opposite sides. On fUl'th er soutll, and three-fourths of a mile south of 600 yards. It is composed of a successiori ofmassi ve 
the Routh it was built into water standing at a.n i the contact of shale and limestone, shale constitutes kames, surrounded amI connected wit.h one another 
elevation of ()20 to 680 feet. On the north the I only 75 per cent of the finer material and a much by smaller hillocks. LOCH]]Y it becomes terraeiform, 
delta material was dep08ited against the irregular smaller proportion of t.he cobbles than at the other but this is not it'3 usual habit. Its grea test relief is 
front of the ice which bounded the lake on this cxposure. The loss in sh31e is made up almost more t.han 50 feet, but the relief between the crests 

FHt. 7.-D(~lt:~ at North Chllreh, d eposited in an ice·dammed lak e in the Wa,llkill Valley. 

side. Except for the delta, shore features are entirely by a gain ill limestone, the other constitu
absent., and the life of the lake must have been ellts being about the same. At a third exposure, 
short. With drainage to the north blocked by a mile sOllth of the second, more than 50 per ('eut. 
iec, the water about ~orth Church would tind its 01 the finer material is shale, and 25 to 30 per 
lowest outlet to the sout.hwest via Lanes Pond and eent of the cobbles over 3 inches in diameter are of 
'Voodruff Gap to Paulins Kill, whose level was a limestone, whereas at the first exposure tbe lime
little below that at which the North Church Lake stone cobbles do not constitut:€ over 11 per cent of 
was held. The obstruction which held the lake up the whole. At a fourth pit, a mile south of the 
to the level of 620 to 630 feet was probably the last and likewise on limestone, ,150 to 65 per eent 
recessional moraine about I .. anes Pond, the site of of t.he cobbles are limestone, as are also half of the 
the pond being then occupied by an)ce block. In pebbles from one-fourt.h inch to an inch in 
the upper 'Vall kill Valley, the Ogdensburg embank- dillmeter, though the shale still constitutes more 
ment may have hemmed it in on the south, or the than 50 per cent of the finest gravel. Within less 
waters may have extended up the valley to the than 3 miles, therefore, after leaving the shale, the 
vicinity of Sparta. The clay BCfll' Hardystonville, material of t.he strati fied drift changes from gravel 
alre-Ady ment.ioned, was probably deposited ill this in which fully 95 per cent ot' the finer and about 
lake. 65 per cent of the larger ,fragments a.re from the 

Northeast of the North Church delta plain, and Martinsburg slll'de t.o that in' which 60 to 65 per 
separated from it by a narrow valley in which cent of the cobbles and 50 per cent of tJ1C small 
there is little drift of any sort, is It conspicuous pehbles are of limestone. 
area of kaUles that is notewort.hy both for the large About It mile east of Sussex is an elevated sand 
size of two of the kames antI for its pronounced and gravel plain, similar in many respects to the 
kame topography. The two n13ssive kames are North Church delta,. I ts greatest dimension, 1 
flanked by IIlliny smaller ones. The larger of the mile, is from llorthwest to sout.heast, .and its short
t.wo rises 140 to 150 feet above it.s sur~oundings on est., a quart.er of a mile, is from northeast to south
its southern side. Its slopes are regular and sym- I west. I ts elevation is about 535 feet, nearly l(X) 

mctrieal, unmarked by minor irregulurities. On I feet less than that of the North Church delt..'l and 
its northern fbnk, just sout.hwest of the Hamburg abou t equal to that of the kame terraces southeast of 
st.at.ion of the Lehigh and Hudson Railway, is ·Woodhourne. From the south it rises by a st€ep 
a small but complex area of pronounced hillocks I slope 80 to 100 feet above the low land at its 
and kettles. This part.iculnr spot affords an exhi- border. Its southern margin is lohate, and the 
bition of the most strik ing kame topography in lobes resemble delta fronts. In two places tile pro
this region. The kettles are nearly cireular and jecting lohes of the plain were built out. to karnes, 
theiT rims are practically unhroken. The hillocks which they partly buried. On the top the delta 
tire equally pcrf(.'Ct in their dome-shaped outlines. form is less distinct. Instead of' heing flat or 
The relief is in many places 40 foct, 1lnd if gently sloping, it is affected by sinks 25 to 40 feet 
measured from the top of the largest kame to the deep, and one knoll risC's 10 feet ahoye the general 
bottDm of the nearest kettle, it is nearly 100 feet. level. The inequalities are less strongly developed 
This kume area is continued nortlwastward fWross near the front of the plain than farther back fi'om 
the ri vcr, in the southern part of Hamburg. It is the edge. In this rcspect, as in its steep and 
marked 6y massiye hills of strat.ified sand and lobate front" it is like the North Clmreb delta. 
gravel, in which bowlders are more Or less common, No exposures reveal the structure, but the form of 
assoeiated with irregular depressions and kettles. the southwestern slope indicates tha.t this part of 
The new sehoolhouse at Hamburg is on one of tJl e plain was built into a temporary lake. The 
these hills. These massi,'e kames indleate the immediate presence of the ice is probably respon
position of at least It t.emporary halt of the ice dm- sible for the form of the surface of the delta, and 
Illg lts retre,lt This area extends toward McAfee, its slight extent indicates that the lake into ,,,hieh 
and is more or less continuous with deposits of I it was built had but a brief existence. There 
stratified drift between McAfee and the St.'lte line. seems to be little chance for a lake to have exist.ed 

~orth of t.he pJ'onounced kames about Hamburg, here unles,..., it was held in at the soutll, as , ... ell as 
and extending tbence to Sussex (Dcekertown),! at the north, by ice; for the water would need to 
there is a well-defined belt of kames alon~ the val- rise only to the level of 501 feet to overflow the 
ley of the 'Vallkill. This kame belt affol'ds the I divide between Papakating Creek and Paulins 
hest opportunit.y known in Sussex County for Kill. 'Viti} the present configuration of surface, 
studying the effect of differing character in the I therefore, no lake could have existed at Su&"!ex 

J!'ranklin Furnace. 

of hillocks and the bottoms of adjacent kettles is 
rarely more than 30 feet. Topographically, tllis 
kame belt is nearly everywhere clearly scpara ted 
from the shale knolls on either side. 

East of the 'Vallkill there arc no cont.inuous 
deposil"l of stratified drift north of Hamburg, 
though isolated kames and kame areas are present 
here and there. Some of them lie between 1 and 2 
miles north of Hamburp:, at eh~vations raJl~ing 

from 400 to 535 ted. 
At Independence Corner there are small but well

marked kame terraces, at elevations between 540 
and 5GO feet. The gra vel does not (~over the lower 
slope of the hill, but is limited helow by tJlC /'80-
foot contour. At lower levels the rock is nearly 
bare, and was probably covered with ice while the 
gravel of dIe terrace abo ve waF' heing deposited. 
Th e gravel here is mainly of gneissic origi n, Hnd is 
not well rounded nor well assorted. 

From half to till'ec-fourths of fl mile north of 
Independence Corner a hu~e spurlike embankment 
of sand and gravel projects from the hillside into 
the valley of the 'VallkilL The main part of the 
embankment is triangular in outline, the base being 
against the hill and the apex extending north west.
ward for half a mile. Seen from a distance, its 
crest line a.ppears even and nearly horizontal, but 
at clofler range its surf'aee is found to be broken by 
shallow depressions. The slopes of the southern 
flank are not distinctly undulatory, but the north
em slope rotains the peculiar topography )..,riven it 
by the i(;e against which the grHvel was deposited. 
This embankment probably marks the pORition of 
a huge ereWlsse in the ice which occupied the hot
tom of the \Vallkill Valley, while drainage came 
down bet.ween the iee and Poehuck .MoLlntain. 
From the free end of the embankment a. narrow 
belt of kames extends for nearly half a mile to tIle 
southwest, their direetion being at right angles to 
the main mass. 

Drift in lIw Vernon Vallcy.-lll the Vernon 
Valley there are sevel'al arCflS of kames and kame 
terraces which represent deposition at differen t 
swges of t.he icc retreat. Ncar Hamburg several 
massive bowlder-strewn kHmcs rise to heights of 
560 feet and more, being 60 to lOO feet above their 
surroundings. Near by is a kame terrace at 520 
feet awl another at ;380 feet. The upper terrace 
extends wit.h more or less int:€rruption as far north 
as McAfee. A third kame terl"dce, at an elevation 
of GOO to G20 feet, lies a mile south oLJ\fcA f(.'C, in 
the directioll of .Rndev ille. Immediately sonth of 
the McAfee depot is a mass of stratiHed drift- heaped 
up into very charaeteristic kame forms. Here are 
kettles 20 to 40 feet deep, Illany of tbem ncurly 
circnlar, Witll unbroken rims. A good view of 
them may be obtained from the hill opposite the 
hotel at.\fcAfee, where the gmvel attains an eleva
tioll of ,JI)() feet. A little f'llst of the station is a 
kame GO to 75 fee t high, built against a rock ledge, 
whicll it almost buries. 

Sand Hills station gets its name from the huge 
hills of stratified drift in the vicinity. Extending 
northwf'-st\vanl ii·olll Sand Hills to the Sprague 
schoolhouse, and south ward to a point within balf 
a mile of McAfee is still another area of kames and 
kamc terraees, in whieh the gravel locally attains a 
tJlickliesS of 100 feet or more. 

The gravel deposits in the Vernon Valley are 
composed largely of gneiss fllHI limestone with 
smaller proportions of material frotIl the l\lartll1s
burg, Hhawangunk, and High }i'alls formations. 
In general, the bowlders occur only on the knlll cs. 
Thev are most common on the massi ve kames neur 
Ha~lburg. 

The gra\re1 deposits on opposite sides of the 
Vernon Valley do not cOl·respond in elevation, H 

fflet. that indicates the presenee of the ice in Ule 
axis of the valley while the drift was being depos
ited. 

Other areas of stratified drijZ.-Severa I areas of 
stmtificd drift outside of the valleys occllr within 
this quadrangle, but few of them are of much 
importAnce. One northeast of 'Vashington ville 
lies along the inner horder of the moraine, a situa.
tion where stratifi ed drift is in many plaees abun
dant; a second occurs just outside tile moraine near 
the same place; and there is another near Beaver 
Run. 

Undifferentiatnl drift.-At several points in the 
Ki twt.inny VaHey t.here are areas whcre, for one 
reason or another, it. is not possible to determine 
the character of t.he drift. In 8ueb areas there are 
few or no exposures, or the exposures are indecisive. 
It is probahle that in nIl sHch places there is more 
or less mixture of stra tified and unstratified drift. 

The f'Alst f.'lCC of Kittatinny Mountain is pmctie
ally free from drift, and the crest itself has but 
little. The relatively gentle Wf'stern slope, on the 
other hand, is more generallyeovercd. The drift 
bere is principally of local origin, but in addition 
to t.he loca l materials there arc bowlders of gneiss 
whieh must have come from the nort.hf'llst and 
fragments fl'OIll formations which lie northwest of 
the moun tai n. This mixture of material shows 
that at one time or another the ice m.ust have 
reachcd the west slope of the mountain from both 
sides. This statement is bOI'ne out OY the strire, 
which show that the ice di verged toward the mOllll
tain from the Kittlltinny Valley on the one hand 
and from the Delaware Valley on the other. These 
two mo\'ements may not have been strictly con
temporaneous. Except on the steep east.ern slope 
and the immediat.e crest of the mountain ridge, 
the depth of tlle till on the mount.ain is probably 
comparable to that in the Kitta tinny VaHey. A 
little of' the drift on the mountain is stratified. 

Gcrwralstat.ement.-Thc till of the Highlands is 
composed largely of gneissic and granitic material 
deri ved from the underlying formations; but as the 
movement of the ice was a little less toward the 
west tJlan the trend of the fll ee of the Highlands, 
some ma terial was carried up from the Kittatinny 
Valley. As would 'be expeded under these con
ditions, such mat.erial is most abundant along the 
slope of the Highlands facing the valley. The iCe 
which reached the Highlands from the north had 
been passing over gneiss and sehist for hut a few 
miles when it entered New,Tersey. Farther back 
in its course, it ha.d traversed broad areas of sJ~ale 
and sandstone, and materials deri ved from the~ 
formations in New York are more abundant in the 
drift of' the Highlands thall tllOse ca rried up from 
the , Kittatinny Valley in New J ersey. The ice 
had also erossed thc ledges of Shawangunk Moun
tain, to the north, and had brought b.owlders from 
the Shawangunk forIllat.ion with it to the High
lands. In general, materials of distant origin are 
more plentiful, or at any rate more readily recog
nizable, where tlle drift is thick than where it is 
thin. 

Much of the till of . the Highlands is clayey and 
compact, and some of it. is folia ted, but neither of 
these eharacters is universal. Locally it is loose 
and mueh like the unconsolidawd produds of gneiss 
decay. It is genernlly stony, and many of the 
bowlders are large, exceeding 10 feet in diameter. 
Not uncommonly they are so abundant at the sur
nIce as t.o render the task of cleHring and cultivating 
the land almost hopeless, particularly where the till 
is thin and where Humerous outcrops of the under
lying rock :{dd to the general stony chamctcr of the 
surface. 

~ea.rly everywhere the larger part of the bowlders 
are of local rock, those of other origin being a.bun
dant only near the western edge of the Highlands. 
.Many of the bowlde1'8 show little sign of weal'; 
others are distinctly glaciated, though mrely striated. 
The proportion of bowlders showing signB of wear 
V:lries greatly ill dill'erent localities, and the pro
portion of bowlders of diffcrent varieties of rock 
showing evidence of glaciation is also variable. 
Sandstone and shale bowlders are as a rule dis-
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tinctly glaciated, many of them 011 all "ides. This i bowlden; Reveral feet in diameter. The Atony {OU

i!'! partly oceause of the l'cadinf'ss with whieh they I stitucnts arc gl'Iler-ally ahundant, (:OTlstitllting a roo-
rl'e(~i ve stria;, and partly because they weathel' less of t.he mliSS of the till. Dowldc111 COlll-

rapidly than sOllle of the others. Few if liny of the I mOllly on tlw sllrf~l('e ·where it has been left, 
limestone bovddcys Oil the suriuec ret:nin the IDmoks in its natund Cltatc, allll ebewheJ'f' mUll)' stolle walls 
of' glaeiat.ion. l\Iany of them, illdf'ed, arc exceed- arE' made from them. 'fill containing' much grll'iSB 
iugl), rough. ifl ntrdy on the other ]wlld, it is nowhere 

Owing to the foresh~d character Hnd the of the till which overlieH shale 
population of much of' thi~ 
t.ill are not numerolls. The 
1'oaus, lHan), of them old and weflthercd, :liford 
nearly all ·the available dat.a, l1side from those 
fllrni~hed hy the surfi:we, from whi('h to judge 
the constitution, physical character, color, amount 
of oxidation, aud thickness of tJlC till. 

The color of the till at the surface is uniformly 
that of the residual clay of a yellowisll 
brown. Tl1is color cOllllnonly twuea.t.h the 
surface to g-rayish browll, but in many places 
exposures are too few to make this elmnge evident 
on cursory inspection, In the brown color 
extewlR to a depth of (j feet, this iR exceptional. 
Tht' till exposed in shallow cuts (G feet and less) is 
rarely ealcareolls, eyen ,vhere limestone bowlders 
of good size are pre~wnt at the surface; but where 
the till contains limestone as a considerable ('011-
st.ituent, it is in places so eakareollR as !o respond 
to the acid test wit.hin 1 or 2 feet of the surfill'n, 

The till is almoRt. uniformly thin on the steep 
slopes, many of whieh have barely t'nollgh soil to 
InIonl a foothold for timber. On the gentler 
slopes, on the urollder summits, and ill the rols it 
is more plcntifuL Although outerops of roek are 
more or less eommon over all the Highhmds area, 
t.here are, in the considerable areas 
wllere it is well 

'Vitllout the evidence of numerous exposurps 
and borings, any e:')timate of the t.hickness of the 
till mal,' be nll' from t.he trut.h. \Vhere its thick
ness e:eeeds the dept.h of the Rhailow expoRure", 
there is usually no "vay of detot'fTllining \vhether it 
is 10 or 50 feet. deep, t.hough H,., between the:,\(-' 
extrerne~ the surroundings may give some clue, 
The general average for the I-lighhnuh, il:l roughly 
est.imat.ed to he between 10 nnd 20 feet, una pl'oh
ahly nearer the former figure than the lntter. 
ThiekIlesses of flO feet, however, are known. Strite 
are rarely seen on the Le(l roek. 

'l'itl 'we.~t (1' Sparta tlle region west 
of Hparta Valley t.he till genernlly bowldery, 
antI notahly thicker on tlat sm:faeeR aIllI in coll:l 
than on the steep and narrow summits. 
This is well illustrate(l, example, in t.he imme-
diate ,'ieinity of Spart.H, where the drift is thin 011 
t.he upper slopeR of the two shnrp hills just north 
of the vilillge, though thiek agHlmt their lower 
slopes. Bowlders and other materinltl fi'olll t.he 
Kit.t.atinny Valley are more abuudallt here than in 
most of t.he area fa.rther east.. The exposures are 
mainly along the roads alIi! raihnlys, ';\ perched 
bowlder of gneiss, H by 10 f(~et ill size, bet,wl'Cll 2 
and a miles sout.hwest of Sparta, is especially note
worthy for its (lelieat.ely balHnced pORition on 11 

gneiss le(\ge, 
Drift on Fochndc J[ouniaill,-The drift, on 

Pochuck MOlintain is, Oll the whole, thin, as 
everywhere in the Highlands region, though depths 
of 12 t.o 20 feet are known at several point..,. The 
material of' the till is chiefly loea.l, but bowlders 
from the sedilllentary rocks to the north arc of 
('ommon' occurrence, LimeRtone bowlders, ho\'I"
eyer, are rare. "Whel'e thick, the till is mmally 
clHyey and compnct, though as a rule wry stony. 
The steep slopes and i'lharp summits, such :lS those 
of the high hilltl eaRt. of Decker Pond, Rhow nllmer-
ou,,; exposures of the but other areas are 
generally well Strite are rllre on the 
expoRed roek sudae'es here as throughout. the High
bnds. This is t.he result of pORtglaeial wea.thering 
rat.her than of' original fililure to reeeive st.riw. 

Vat/f:y.-The till of the High
lantl~ east bparta and V crnon valleys is 
essPlltiaHy t.he same aR that. of' Poehllek Mountain 
and tle PiIllple Hilb, Exeept. alon,g t.he western 
faees of \Vawayanda, Halllhurg-, amI \Vallkill 
monntains, and in certHin platt's where t.here fire 
loeal SOllrces of quartzite, sandstone, and shale, the 
Highlant/i:l till is made up almoRt wholly of f!,"neiRR. 
\Vhere well deYeloped, t.he till of this type eonsists 
of a gritty matrix of tindy ground gneiss and 
sehist, in which are embedded fragmentR Hnd massE'S 
of gneiss ranging in sizt, from sand grains to 

Althou,gh eOmliRting hugely the till 
t.his part of t.he Hi,ghlnlltls, like of Poeiluek 
Mountain Hnd the Pimple Hill::::, has an admixture 
of matel'iul (leriveci from other formationR. Nille
t.enths or Illore of the st.oneR of' the drift of this 
region, including Hml smniJ, ('aOle from the 
underlyinp; ro('k, but 81llall remainder cont.ains 
a goodly variety of material. There arp f'"lndRtone 
and slntu howlder~ fl'01ll the 1Lll't.insburg- shale to 
t.he north; quartzite and -from tile 
8hawan,e:llnk, High Falls, perhaps otller for-
mations; lilllestOlw~; hlaek Uints; :1 few masseR 
Ca.mbrian sflndstone; and, loeally, bO\vlders of zine 
ore. Bowlders of magnetite should perhaps be 
ment.ioned, thongh t.hey are of loeal origin, 

The SOuree of SOllIC of' t.hc quartzite bowlders hns 
not heen determined, hut may be ill the HighlaIltk 
The same may he sHid of some of the s:mdstone 
ma.RseR, \vhiel; are in of great size and 
alIgular form. Sueh are common, for 
example, 2 mile:::: northwest of Ht.oekholrn, where 
one Hi feet. ill (lin meter \V:)B st'en. Some of the 
limeRtone bowlders aTe white :llld crvstalllne, and 
othen; are blne and compact, c()l'l'eBp~ndill,e: to the 
two varietieR of'limestone ",e8L of' t.hc HighlandR, 

Except on the western tllopes of' the Hmnbul'g-
and \Vallkiil mountains, tll! abundant. 
material other than ,':1r:hist awl gneiss pre.sent in 
the Highlands only neal' the I::lOutheHst eOI'llpr 
the quadl'lmgle \vlwre the underlying rock is 110t 
Rehist or gnciss. 

The lakeR of t.he quadrangle belOllg- to Reveral 
clas3es, Lhough all are due to gbcintion. Rand 
Pond, in the Hambur,g "JIountAlins, is believed to 
lie ill a rock basin. if this belief' iR cOl'reet, t.he 
basin was (loubtless ex(:avated hy glneial erosion. 
~e\'eral of' the lahs nre situate(l in preglacial 
leys that wel'e obstnwtcd t.he <lepositR made by 
dw ice, To t.hiR cluss ] leeker Pond, Roe 
Pond, antl _Mud Pond, in the nortiwastern part 
the quadranglt', LakeR of anoLher class occupy 
depreRsions in the snrfftte of tll(~ drift itself, 
of them being in the stratified drift.. To thi~ eiaRs 
belong Long Pond, lEft' Pond, Howell Poml, 
'Vhiie Lake, nIH] Lllnep,l'ond, Bome of the bkcs 
owe their origin partly to t.he obRtrueLion of l'iver 
valleyI';, and partly t.o the (lep081tion of drift again;,;t 
hig-her elevations, a depression between, 
To thi.., clasR bclong and Losee po-n(k 

The depth of' the hlkes is n()t great. 
Monis said to have a (lcpt.h of 110 feet 
and LOllg Pond H maximum Ilppth of about. 100 
feet., 1fost of thc IHkes, however, are rnlH~h 

shallO\ver, 

All the strea.IW3 of 
rangle now flow in 
ehanges . in drainagc iee nre 
limited to possible ehangeR in the direet.ion of tile 
flow of Rome of' the minor 8tl'eams. The present. 
drainage is sOfllewhat. diffel'pnt from that whi('h 
pl'enliled while the iee existeil. ThiR differenee 
hn,., alread"v been pointed out -in cOllneetion with 
the valley t~xtelHling {,'om NorLh Chllreh to Hewitt 
Pond. The course "of the drainage in t.his valley 
in pl'eglneial time is not. known. Silllihll' ehallp;t:'B 
may hare affeded other ill tile gT~at 
valley. ~lany of the llInl'Rhe,,; of' area were t.he 
Hites of' shallow for a t.ime after the iee left. 
They when thel1" outlet 11<1(1 heen 
Imv;red enough to drain them, or when their shal
low basins ha(1 been filled by sediment. 

Podfllacial cl'(Mioll.-The amoullt of' postp;laeial 
erosion in this area i8 011 t.he whole, slight. The 
deepeRt postglHeiHl gorge is t.hat of \Vest 
Bmueh of Papakatinf!: cref'k, ,,,here cuts through 
the strat.ified drift, near \Voodbourne. Hcre the 
postglaeial gorge is 80 to 100 feet deep. Few 

the yalle.YR of the area, however, hase heen I are so characteristic of tile A .. ppala. c.hian ~t.l'ucture 
deepened 11S much as 20 feet. Rinte tilt.' iet' hot.h east and \vesL of the Highlands, and to a lpR~ 
and lllunv of t.hem ImH' llOt. been at all. ext.ent within t.hat area, it must. be inferred that 
Home of them have evcn been t.he \vholc region 11:11'1 suffered a general eompreR-

burfaee and :::lion transverse to the nortlww'lt-southwt:'st trenu of 
t.he linw carbonate the ~llrfij('e portion of t.lle the fol(L:;, Part. of t.he fimlting: mny hnvc bccn pl'O-
drift somewhat gerwrally t.o a dcpth of 2 1.0 ,1 fed. earth movemeuts whi('h orenrred during 
The till hus usull11y bC'(,ll (litwolored by oxidation time, but this RuggeRtion ean not he 
awl hydrution t.o a ~iJllilnr dt"pth. As 'the drift in observations within the Frauklin 
many plaees is no t.hicker than t.his weatlwred Though it. is plHin thnt. the 
zone, it appear" in Ru('h pla('es to he free from lime must have been deformed by 
carbonate. The pORtglaeial weathering of'the nwk D)rc('s which dil:lturbed the younger fornmtiol1R, 
it~df has 1l0t. been important except nlong the i the effects of' deformat.ion in thc gneisses are so 
limest.one belts, as alrendy pointed out. obseure that. they Ilave not been detected. 

deposihl.-Three ela8Res of' pORtglaeial In a.ddition t.o t.hose movements whieh have ohvi-
o('eur within the oURly deformed the roek8, t.here have been numerous 

These arc deposits of otlH;l' mOVenIellts of uplift and depresRion. The 
humuR, whieh oecup:v arellS in tile majority of these am ne('esi'mrily unknown, One 
meadows northeast of ~ewton, ROllthwest. of tlparta, of Ion I!,' duration preeeded t.he CamLr;:m :llld per
ROllthwe~t of' North Chureh, aIld in the lower part mit.te(l t.he sudiwe to be worn down until the 
of the ·Wallkill Valley. The aeeumulat.ions of' (leep-sellted rocks were at the surf~l('e, Ca.mbriiHl 
peaty material, mixed with more or less silt., arc in was initiated by It widt';,;pread movement 
many places Revel'al f;:'et in depth. BeRideR these l.'"plift took place in the early Ol'do-
larger arens, there are numerous small marshes and l,'ician and again between the Onlovieinn amI f-:lilu
meadows, in which the same sort of accumulation rian, and was followed in Silurian time bv wide
haM taken plaee. I::lpl'ead depression. Another uplift termim:.ted the 

(2) The second elnss of post,l!lHtial accunlUlntions Palpowie, and extended the land areas until the 
iR ealeareolls ma.rL This material occurs in some of suriaee was agllin lowered in Triassic time atH] 

the pon(ls and lakes and is also f{Hllld beneath the sediments were deposited. Similar uplift and 
humus in SOTHe of the marshes, In the latt.er situ- depression preceded the Cl"etaceous, the Tert.iary, 
ation::<. it. was flcellmula~ed befo.re t.he lakeR whi('h I :wd the I?eist.oeene d:p?sitio~s. \Vith these there 
preceded t.he marshes wt're (hamed, It. appearfl to lS evIdenee of tlltmg of the land toward the 
he ma(le up in part. of t.he more or less disinte- ! 

grated shellR of fresh-water mollusks, but the 
sf'eret.ions of' alga> may be more important. than 
appearR on inspedion, Shell marl i::1 known to 

STRUCTURE OF TIlE l'lm-CAMRRJ.\)i'" l'l.(ICKS. 

oc('ur in Davis and Dl"nke ponds, near the south- i \Vithin the Franklin Furnace quatlrangle the 
west. {~Ol'Tlpr of the quadrangle, in the pond between I pre-Cam brian gneisses and nssoeiat.ed limestones 
"Thit.p Lake and Lanes Pond, and in nnious are dispo8ed in 1l0rthet1Ht-floUt.h\';'t'st bawk The 
swamps south and :::lOnthweRt of PlumhRoek, It roeks nre nearly (li8tindly In,YeJ'ed an(l 
also oeeu/'s in :::lonth of ~orth Chureh, and foliated, and t.hesE' ",trike parallel with the 
probably at. other trcnd of the rock bando;, Dips are toward the 

(;-;) The thir(t of postghwial deposit.s is the southeast, with f(~w cxeept.ionR, 80 t.hat the general 
alluvial nc('umulationR in the valleys of the slug- ~trueture of t.hese ancient rocks is monodinaL Tn 

sLrea.ms. Nowhel'p, RO 1lU' ns kllov,m, do tlwse many placeR the gneiHseR are affected by minor eOl'
have any eonsitif','a.hle depth, and prob- rugntiolls wit.h axes pitehing in an easterly diree

they do little more than even up the rough tion dOi·vn the plane of strike alHl dip. East.ward 
whieh the iee left. pitch is also exhibited hy the troughs of m'e in the 

OEOLOGTC HTRUCTLIRE. 

GJo:NEl{AT, H'l'ATEJn:XT. 

zinc millt's, by· the m'e shoots in the iron mines, 
and by pencih;; of hornblende which ('onllllonly 
oceur in certain varieties of the ,gueisl:les, _A g-en-
('rally though obscure linenr graining in 

The J'oeh of tllis region have been dil:lturbed thc is ('t'veale!l hy the fHet. that the summit 
from their ori,ginul positions in (Efferent ways and profiles of many ridges are asymmetl'ieally Ren'ate, 
at different. times. ~me of the moYementR were with searplike breaks t.owanl the 8011t.hwest and 
aeC'ompanied by ldterntions of Subst911ec, otherR 
lllerel.\' by dWllges in posit.ion, Hnd some of till' 
DlOyelllf'uts haye left no re('ord, except. such as 
ean he inferred from fads in ndjoillillg areas. 
Barliebt of all were the earth movements which 
atteTHled the fOrtlla.t.ion of t.he ancient ,gnei8ses and 
the crYRtallizHtl0n of the limest.olles associated 
with t.hem. Thc stl"Uetlll'nl l'plations between t.hese 

p;ent.ie towar(t t.he northeast.. 
No elln bc given.of the cxtent to whieh 

the attitude of the ancient 1'0ekR was modified hy 
the earUI Blovelllent8 which have folded and fRulte:l 
the Paleozoic formntiolltl, 

STl{{TCT"lRE OF THE P ALl~O;r,01t' ltCC'Kf:'.. 

Dy II. D. KtI.""'L. 

aJl(l limeRtones and t.heir generally larni- Ifllroit'IU:tiofl.-The Paleozoic rocks ofthiR quad-
make-up are believed to have l'eRlilied from rangle haW' the 1l0rtheast-80ut.lnvest.l:ltrud.ure lint's 

deep-seated flow of the materials involved under I ehal'aet.erist.ic of all parts of the Appalachian 
the a{~tion of regionHl eompl'e;,;,;ion. There tan he provinee, ThiR feat.ure is tiue primarily to a s)'s-
uo doubt t.hat the gTanitoid gneisses and t.he mar- tem of folds axeR trend 1l0rtheaRt awl flouth-
bleB acquired their ehal'a('t.eristi(' feat.ures at. a time. wpst and to a of f~1Ults which have tbe same 
when thcy w('re dppply huried, and their appear- general direction .. Although the st,ructure is simple 
:mce at. tile sm"-fiwe of the earth prior to the uepoRi- in its major features, in detail it is milch more 
tion of the oldest PHlcozoie f()rDlations is eonsidereJ-l complex. 1\finor folds, some of them dosPly eOlH
to he (lue to a long pre-Clnnb'''ian period of erosion. pressed and in pillecs overturned oetm" within t.he 

Throughout t.he region comprising llnd adjacent lal'ger fold!'l and complicate the st.ructure. These 
to the _ALppalaehian i\1ountainR, \vi1l1in what I small folds are more eommOll in the slate and shale 
may etIlled the Appalaehian pro\·inee, important of' the l\fHrt.inl:lburg- tha.n in the massive Kit.tatinny 
earth movements closed the Palcozoic em, Evi-! lirneRtone, and occur more :-lbnndantly in the lower 
dence of' this great deformntion, which -is often I laYers of the ~la.te, where the 8etliruenl"l are finer, 
called the A ppalaehian revolnt.ion, is IH'P8erved in th:'lll in the uppel' be(ls, where thiek layers of' sand
tlw fol(led formations oceul'l'ing west. of' t.he ~ew stone are numerous. Tn other words, t.he thillner
York antl New ,Jersey Hig-hlands and in other bedded, lesl:l l'e8iRLant sediments have yielded by 
~a('ts of t.he region oecupied by the pre- erumpling, wheI'eal:l the more IIWRRive layers have 
Cambrian and in the highly metamol'phoRed accommodated t,hemseht'1:1 to the pl'essure by fOl'lll-

representatives of the same formations occurring ing folds of much greater mdius. 
east. of the Highlands in \Vest Chester County, Po7d.~,-The fold!'l are rarely symmetrical; 011 

~. Y., and on :J.fanhatbl.ll Tslnnd. In t.his eastern the contrary one limh iR usually much steeper than 
dist.rict. pn'violls folding had or~el1rred at. the clORe t.he other, In most plaeeR the beds which (lip 
of Ol"llo\-iei:m t.ime, t.o the sout.heast dip at a. lessf'r angle than thoce 

From the prcspnec of the \ypll-defirwtl, long Hnd whi('h dip to the llort.hwest; thnt is, the souiheaRt
straight fold~, in places broken by hwlts, wltieh ern lilllhs of the 8YllClines and the nOl'thweRtern 

------- limbs of the anti(jineR hayf' the sleeper dips, ::::0 
"S,,() Ann_ Ropt. Mtut.e 

R"pt. New ,Tel'liey Board Agr., that the axial planes nre inclined t.o the Rontheast. 



In this they follow the common Appala-
chian type folds that are not overturned. But 
there are some exceptiolls to this rule, wlH:'re the 
reverse relationship holds true and the steeper 
limb of' the syncline is on the northwest. Tn addi
tion W this close folding, t,he stmta are affected by 
a series of cross folds of' gTeat length and low 
amplitude which manifest themselves in a slight 
pitch of t.he axes of the nort.heast-south west folds. 

_Fault.~.-Most of the larger folds are cut off by 
faults a long their flanks, in places parallel and in 
places oblique to their axes. Allllost without 
exception the uplift has been on the northwest 
side, the beds on the southel1st having been rela
ti vely depressed. The amount of dislocation ranges 
from a few feet to probably several llUwlred 01' 

even a thousand feet or more, but in the case 
the larger faults it is not possible to make accurate 
determinations of the t.hrow. Nowhere is the 
planc of dislocation of any of t.he brger faults 
this area shown in section, but the indired evidence 
indicates cone1u.!:lively that they are vertical, or 
nearly so. So far as they depart from \'ertieality 
the large faults seem to hade slightly to the south
east or downthrown side. Where this is the case 
they are distinetly normal faults similnr to those 
that traverse the ~ ewark beds in t.he region to the 
southeast and which were probably due to the 
same eI'llstal movements. 

Locally, howev€l', in this and adjoining regions 
small faults of' the overtllrllst type h:we ·been 
observed. In a small roadside quarry nort.h 
l"llrna.ce Pond three small faults OCCllr in the 
Kittatinny limestone. These SllOW eurving planes 
of fracture which are neatly vertical or lwde steeply 
to the nortlnvest, with overt.hrusting, complicated 
by crushing, minor fitulting, and crllmpling of the 
finer beds. The amount of dislocation is only a 
few feet in each fault. These relations indicate 
that t.he fault.ing prohably accompanied the fold
ing and was a result of'the f'(ame forec-s of compre8-
sion. These overthrust faults are only a few rods 
(listant from the large fault \vhich s~parates the 
Kittatinny limestone from the Franklin limest,one 
and perhaps are indicative of eonditions attendant 
on that fracture, although, as noted ahove, all the 
large fa.ults seem to be inclined to the southeast, 
,""ith downthrow 01) thnt side, and to be of the 
normal type. 

Cleavage.-Most of' the Paleozoic sedimentary 
beds in \Tarying tlegrees, a de-Hnite cleavage. 
It is developed in the fineRt-grained, even-
textured members of the Martinsburg shale, but is 
absent. in ale massive sandstone beds of the same 
formation and in the heavy conglomerate layerR 
the Shawanguuk and Green Pond conglomerates. 
There are at best. only £'lint. trnces of it in the thick 
beus of' the Kittatinny limestone, but in the more 
shaly layers it is present, although not to so gTea.t 
a degree as in the l\fartinsburg slate. The extent 
to which the coarseness of material has aII'ected the 
cleavage is clearly shown in the ~.fartin8burg for
mation, where the sediments range from dle Ilncct
grained slate to sandstones and alteJ'llat~ !'epeatedly. 
In the coarser beds the clea.vage is imperfect, the 
t~ndency to fracture being indicated by joints 
nearly at right a.ngles to the bedding rather than 
by true slaty clea\'age. In the -Hnest, even-textured 
beds the deH vage is in straight, parallel planes 
along which the slate splits with great. regularity. 
Although the eoarser layers show littlc or no signs 
of cleavage, bede of slate an inch or less in thick
ness betweell them are sharply cleaved. Between 
the t,,"o extremes occur all degrees of cleavability. 

The cleavage is a.lmost invariably indined to the 
southeast at angles ranging from 200 up and 
averaging about 600. In a. few localit.ies, however, 
it is indined to the l101-tlnvest.. There is no con
stant relation between the angle of dip and the 
angle of' cleavage, as may be inferrcd from illt' fad 
that the cleavage is most commonly to the south
east, whereas the beds dip both northwest and 
southeast at all angles. 

Age of folds and ja-ults.-The folding is prob
ably to be referred to the general movement whieh 
affected the Appalachian region at the close of the 
raleozoic em. There is no positive evidence 
within this region, nor indeed in closely adjoining 
regions, to prove that the Martinsburg and under
lying rocks participated in the folding at the close 
of the Ordovician which so greatly affected these 
beds in New York State and ulrther northeast. 
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The slight differences in strike and dip of the 
Martinsburg shale near its contact with the Shawan
gunk conglomerate are nol greater than the 
tiolls known t.o occur within the slate itself within 
equal lIor greatf'r than would he expected 
where beds considerable difference in strength 
are folded together. lj'urthermore, in :lecounting 
for auy di{fe~'ellces of strike and dip the possibility 
of Ii t.hrust fault along the cont.act of' the Shawan
gunk conglomerate ntHl the ]\lartinsburg shale, 
such as seems to be present at Otisville, N. Y., a 
few miles Horth of this quadrangle, can not be 
cntin:ly eliminated. No conellLsive argument in 
favor of an earlier pNio<l of folding call, therefore, 
be based on variations in dip between the slate and 
the overlying Sllllwallgunk conglomerate. Neither 
can the gre1:lter folding of the Ordovician beds 
the Kittatinny Valley as eompal'cd to the Silurian 
beds of Kithltinny Mountain and the adjoining 
region to the northwest be urge(l in favor of the 
earlier date of folding, f~)r it is recognized that 
the Appalachian folding is everywhere complex to 
the sout.heast awl that it (lies away to the north
west. Although the Shawangunk conglomerate 
awl the overlying beds in Kittatinny Mountain 
dip for the most part regularly to the northwest, 
yet they are sligfltly folded at several places within 
the State, and farther southwest in Permsylv(l.,nia 
the conglomerat.e is greatly folded. Furthermore, 
the Silurian awl Devonian 1'0CkR of the Green 
Pond are1:l, lying southeast of Kittatinny Valley, 
within the Highlands, are even more dosely folded 
than the Ordovician beds of the grea.t valley. 
The eOllelusion is fully wa.rranted, therefore, that 
the folding is due to movements occlll'Ting after the 
deposition of the youngest Paleozoic sediments 
of the State and presumably at the close 
the Paleozoic era., rather than at dle close of the 
Ordovician. 

As illdicated above, some faulting seems to ha ye 
taken place dm'illg the folding, resulting in over
thrusting along nearly vel'tie.fl.l fault planes. The 
gTeat. faultR, however, by which the region is 
traversed aIHl hroken into long, narrow bloeks are 
not so pOi::liti\'ely eonnected with these movements, 
but on the eontrfll'y resemble in many reRpects the 
nort~al faults which occur in the Newark group 
a few miles t.o the east, where the movements 
occurred in post-Newark time. The prevalence 
extensive and profound normal faulting in that 
region, ouly 8 or 10 miles distant, in post-~ewark 
time makes it extremely probable that this region 
was also similarly a:lI'eeted, particularly as one or 
two of the faults in t.he New:nk hed measure 
severnl thousand feet. The faets seeHl, therefore, 
best explained on the assumption tha.t t.here have 
been two perio(ls of faulting, one during the fold
ing at, the dose of t.hc Paleozoie, which waR 
small importanee in t.his region hut more significant 
to the southwest, and a seeoTul awl greater in post
Newark t.ime. The former cfluse(i overLhrust faults, 
the latter normal faults. 

Lrwa} delails.-The limesto.ne belt near Sparta 
shows no closed Rj'nelinal fold with dips yert-ieal OIl 

the east limb and frotH 55" to 75° on the west limb, 
still further depre~sed by a fa~llt on the west limb 
whieh has brought up the underlying gneiss; but 
the same belt north of Ogdensburg is anticlinal in 
structure, with dips of' 10" to 80° all the CflSt. flank 
and from 65° to no" on the west flanks, and limitcd 
on both flanks by faults. Outcrops are 'too few to 
determine 'the relationship between these diYerse 
struetures. The Snnd Hills belt of limestone alco 
forms a s},uelin-e fault.ed close t.o its axis and 
including minor undulations. The two prongs 
of Kitwtillny limestone northeast of Hamburg are 
also the east~rn limbs of faulted Rvnclines. 

The long belt of slate separatil~g the large nreas 
of Kittatinny limestone south west of Poehuck 
IHonntain is synclinal in strncture, its axis rising 
gently toward' the south\vei::lt, so that a few miles 
beyond the limits of the quadrangle it terminates 
in u prominent. ridge around the end of which 
wrap the underlying limestones with dips ranging 
from 100 to 30~. To the northeast it disappears 
as it is gradually eut out by an oblique fault Hlong 
its northwt'ctern margin. l\Iillor folds undoubtedly 

the simple structure shown in t.he cross 
The limestone belt on tile east of this 

shale are.fl is a part of the same syncline, but ileal' 
Hamburg' its \yidth of outcrop has been tllueh 
inCl'eased by minor folding amI faulting. The 

limestone belt Wf'~'lt of the slat.e ridge is anticlinal 
in st.ructure, with dips of 500 or 600 on the 
southeast flank and axial plane dipping st.eeply 
to the northwest, an exception to the common type 
of' Appalachian folds. Near Branchville the north
enst end of a faulted ant.icline of the Kittat.inny 
limestone can be but. its continuation ('an not 
be traced within the 

In the large shale area comprising most of the 
nort.hwestern portion of the quadrangle there is at 
least one promillent syncline extending from Hus
sex (Deckertown) sOllthweRtward to Aup:nsta, north
west of which the dips are on the whole toward 
the north west at angles mngi llg up to ;300 , so that 
the 1\lartinsburg shale passes beneath the Shnwan
gunk conglomerate halfway up the slope of Kitta
tinny Mountain. Minor folds, some of them with 
;:;harp tUrTlS and verti0tl limbs, cornpli('ate these 
general features. Such close folds occur in the 
hills south of Augusta and 80utheast of'Yykertovm, 

Tn the isolated area of Paleozoic rocks in the 
southeast corner of the quadrangle, Bowling Green 
Mountain is an anticlinal mass of the Green Pond 
conglomerate wrapped around a core of gneiss, 
pitching steeply about 3f)° t.o 400 to the northeast 
and cut off on the southeast by a fault., which has 
brought the conglomerate into juxtaposit.ion with 
the Pequanac shale. The anticline is succeeded on 
the northwest by a sharply turned syncline with a 
dip of 7'i~,o to 80°, likewiRe pitching northeastward 
and terminutf'd on the northwest by a great fault 
which hns brought up the underlying gneisA and 
against whi('h higher Hnd higher members of the 
sedimenulry series terminate to"'lHrd t.he northeast. 

GEOLOGIC HISTORY. 

P"Rl<~-CA:rtInlUAN TTlI:[E. 

By A. c. Rl'~"f'RR. 

by which the notable deposits of iron and zine are 
lIlay have been segregated. Hot mineral-bearing 
watcrs expelled from the magmas during the pro
gress of crystallization would ha,ye been able to 
produce the observed met.amorphism and the ore 
deposits. 

The foregoing ('onsiderations are recognized as, 
for the most part, highly speeulati ve, and in reality 
the history of pre-Cambrian t.ime is very obscure. 
'Yhat may be con-Hdently stated is that all the rocks 
of the ancient complex reached their present stat.e 
of crystallinity together, during a period in which 
materials were heing transferred from the deep 
earth toward the surface; that an un measurably 
long period elapsed before the oldest Paleozoic 
rocks were laid down; that during this interval 
deep erosion ensued; and that when the Paleozoic 
seas advanced oyer the rq~ion it had been reduced 
tD an almost featureless plain. It is probable that 
the interval between the original deposit.ion of the 
Franklin limcstone and the deposition of the 
Hardyshm quartzite was longer than the sum of 
all the subsequent periods. 

PALEOZOIC TUIE. 

By H_ B. KeMM"T~ 

Although certain sedimenta.ry rocks occur in the 
pre-Cambrian series, as above noted, yet they are 
in general so highly metamorphosed and so eut by 
later intrusives that no definit.e inferences can be 
drawn regarding the geographic conditions prevail
ing during their deposition. 

It is certain, however, that for a long period 
previous to the depo~ition of the Hardystoll quartz
ite, land cond.itions prevailed within this region, 
and that t.he rocks were deeply eroded, for the 
quartzit~ everywhere rests upon the beveled surillce 
of the earlier formations and is composed of disin
tegrated materials del'i ved from them. Its varying 

The oldest geologic re('ord~ in the Franklin lithologic character, as well as its great range in 
Furnace district are found. in the Pochuck gneiss thickness, loeally within narrow geographic limits, 
awl the Franklin limestone. The rocks that have indicates a wide range of sedimentary conditions, 
been descl'ihed lImIer these names were formed by sueh us would prevail close to a shore presenting 
the metamorphism of' materials originally deposited, marked differences of topogmphy. In early Cam
in large pa.rt. at least by sediment.ary processes. brian time a narrow Sl2a extended sout.hwestward 
There is practically no doubt as to the sedimentary from the St. Lawl'enee embayment. Heross this region 
origin of the depositB now forming the limestone, and far t,o t.he southwest. Ou{:(~rops of the qUflrtz
but rocks of igneous orif,rin may enter int.o t.he ite beyond the limits of this quadrangle and south
make-up of the dark Pochllck gnciss. The orig- east of t.he Highlands at Trenton, N. J., and in the 
inal relntion8 between the8e two formations can Harlem quadrangle of New York indicat.e t.hat Ht 
not be determined or even plausibly Rllrmised; all the beginning of' Cambrian time sedimentHtion 
dmt can be added eoneerning them is that. they oeeu~'e(1 in this region as the sea encroached upon 
existed HS more or less metamorphosed rock lllas~es the land t.oward tile southeast, and that thc shore 
pri')!' to the invasion of the -Held by the Losee and ultimately lay far to the southeast of the Highla.nds 
Byram igneous rocks, and that during this invasion belt. As the quartzite does not attain great thie,k
they suffered intense alteration. ness and passes somewhat abruptly into t,Le Kitta-

The Losee and Byram gn(~isses eompriRe grani- tinny limestone, it is inferred t.hat the land was low 
toid rocks correRponding in chemieal constitution to and that the migration of the shol'e line was rela
well-recognized igneous rocks. Theil' most strik- tive1y rapid. 
ing differences from ordinary granites or soda During the yery long period of sedimentation 
granites are those of texture, innsmuch as they indicated by the KittatinIlv limes[one tJlere was a 
- foliat.ion due to a parallel arrangement of comparati\'; absence of1and~deriyed material wit.hin 

lllineral ~rains. There can be little doubt this area, but inaslllueh as Wflve marks occur Ht 
that t.hey were formed mainly by the solidifieat.ion various horizons; compamtivcly shallow waters 
of silicate magmas of deep-seated origin, hut it mnst have pl'evailed and hence it is inferred that 
may well be true that these magmns derived from the w~joining land continued low, with t.he shore 
the deep port.ion of the lithosphere dissolved and farther distant than during the HardY8ton deposi
incorporated pOl't.iolll'( of the previously solid tion. The presenee of thin shales nnd scattered, 
rock into which they were injected. The rocks seams of sandstone interbedded with lhe limestones, 
of the two ?,'roLlps arc separable mainly on the however, Rhows an influx of' land sediments at 
basis of chemical composition, the Losee recurrcnt -intel'Yals, interrupting the formation of 
heing high in soaa and very low in potaRb, limestone. 
the Byram gneiss contains the two alkalies in vary- The basal conglomerate of the Jacksonburg 
ing but sllbequal proportions. They can not be limestone and t.he s]j~ht unconformity 'beneath it 
separated on determinable a.ge relations, and were denote an uplift of the sea hot.tom, erosion, and the 
perhaps essent.ially contemporaneous in that they prevalence of shore conditions in thc regions where 
both took part in a grea.t fluxional migration whieh the conglomerate occurs. Outcrops in Orange and 
can not now be analysed. It is possihle that the DuteheRs counties, K. Y., as well as nem the 
magmas or siliente solutions contained (~onsiderable I Delaware, show that the movenwnts ext.ended far 
water, and that. cooling and deerease of pres8ure beyond the limits of this quadrangle, although the 
led to the beginning of solidification by the separ- area affected was probably small as compared to 
ation of' the least soluble eonstituents t.hrough the whole area in whieh limestone of this age was 
crystallizat.ion. Once divided into solid and fluid deposited. In general perhaps the movement gave 
portions, sepamtion of these phases might ensue, rise only to a serieR of low limestone islands and 
and sueh separat.ions would amount to differentia- reefs aroulld which the conglomerat.e was formed, 
tion of the original magUl_as. It is believed that hut the profouwl fauna.l change at this horizon 
in some sLlch way, and possibly also by tile absol'p- indicates that the break in the record was long 
tion of' older rocks, nIl the Ym'iet.ies of the LOSl~ enough for the incursion of a new and abundant 
nnc! Byram gneisses may have oriJ.,rinated. This fauna of difIerent fhcics from the preeeding one. 
differentiation hypot.heRis provides also for the In the Green Pond lHounwin region this move
production of metamorphism in the Pochuck gneiss ment scems to have been more pronounced than in 
and the Franklin limestone and snggests a method the Kittatinny Valley, and t.he period of erosion 
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much long-er. There is here no record of the Jaek-I HighlandR plateau are remnantfl of an old surfaee 
sonburg, al.ld tl~e KittatillllY limeRtone has ollly a, of l.ow reli.ef (perH:'plnin) .rro:lueed I?' f:ml~:'l"rial 
fraction of ltS tJnckness elsC'where. Moreover, tllere erOSIOn durlllg late IHcsozOle tmH:'. It the lllter
are in this region only doubtful occurrencm of the I vening valleys were filled in, and if this were done 
l\lartinsblll'g shale. These ftldR are intE'rpl'eted to I with due atijuRhnent to the configurat.ion of the 
mean that tlle ('rosion interml was so prolonged as exist.ing renmants, tIre old lowland'surfaee would 
to remove most of the Kittat.inuy limestone and be restored, as a p:ently warped plain somewhat. 
to prevent the deposition of the .Jacksonburg lime- (liven~ifjed by broad, low knolls. The wat·ping
st.one entirely and of the ).fartinsburg shale in and a slight. tilting townrd tire Routheast. were itlei
g-reat l11'lrt at least.. In the larger area, how eyer, dent to eOlltint'ntal moyements which followed thc 
t.he uneonforrnity is but. slight. planat.ion of t.he surface and whieh produced H 

The changes ·whielr terminated the deposition of general uplift. of t.he region. 
the ,Jacksonburg limestone and brought about that. \Vith uplift. the streallls were quickened into 
of the Martinsburg Rhale were gradual and gentle, renewed activity and they began again t.he effort to 
but were wideRpread, inflsmudl ns from Verlllont reduee the land to H condition of low relief. Had 
to Alaballla the limestones are slleceedcd conform- sufficient time elapsed since t.he uplift. t.he existing 
ably by shales. An approach of the Rhort., line uplandR woul({ have disnppeared, and t.he fad that 
from its pOl::lit.ioll far to the southeast" a probable t.hey still persif,;f affords a rude though striking 
shoaling of the waters, and a grenter eleyation of memmre of the rclat.i\'e duration of the early and 
the adjoining land brought about t.he deposition of late periods of eroRion in the dist.rict. The work 
siliceous siltB and RatHl.., in place of t.he calcareous of tlle rejuvenated streams waR more effective on 
se(timents. The ehallge in scdimentat.ion began in t.lre weaker rocks of the eelltl"f-d zone than on tile 
this region at a much earlier period thnn in the sLrong-er rocks of t.he present. uplands, so t.hat the 
typical Trcnton <lrea in New York, for here t.he Kittatinny depression haR heen excavated to a 
lower Martinsburg shale conhlinf:> a NormallB Kill depth of about. 600 feet.. 
f~lUnn, which is charaderi;:;;tie of the mi(l(lle Tl·cnton The lab>f ero~ion of the distl'iet has progre;:;;;:;;ed 
of ecntral New York. by a fact which is ded\lcihh~ fronl the t'xist-

"\Vith the clORe of th~ Ordovieian tllf're were broad henches within tile Kittatinny 
extensive eruRtal movements in Vermont and Valley. Three of these henches have heen reco"
Canadn which affl':eted t.his region }Hld miRed it nized"in t.he extension of tJll' valley in New ,Jers;y 
nbov(' sea bottom for a long period, for between and Pennsylyania, and each iR interpreted as repre
t.he Martinsburg Rhale and the Shawangllnk eon- sentillg an iIlterim hetween recurrent upliftR whose 
glomerate there is a gap thtlt is filled in other combined effed;:;; have produced the existing eleYH
regions hy the later Ordovician and t.wo lower tions of the region. 
major subdivisions of the Hilurian. During a large The oldest lowland surface, that of the Kittatinny 
portion, if not. Hll, of this period this region wus a and Highlands summits, has heen called the Creta.
land nr~a and Rubjeet t.o el'Osion. TIle Shawllng;unk ceous peneplain ill reference to the period of itR 
conglomerate, formed in the advaneing t;nlina sea, development, and the Kittat.inny peneplain frOtH 
indicates another period of shore eonditions, more the long mountain of that name. Tt hns :11so beel) 
prolonged than the Hnrdyston, and a leJ!.s rapid called the Hchooley peneplnin, fi·om 8ehooley 
transgr~ssion of the sea to the southenst. MOllntaill, in Wef:>terll Morris County, N. J. The 

In the Green Pond region land conditions may RllCeeRSiycly youngCl· SUl"ilWCS lrave heen called the 
haye pre\Tailed eontinuously fi'om the dos(' of tlle Harrisburg, Somerville, and JIillstOlle peneplains. 
Kittatinny limestone tie position, although t,here is "\Vithin the HighlandR the stages of uplift are 
some evidence that for a short period, Ht least, not deeipherahle. Here the main tram1VerRe rivers 
shaleR supposed to be Mart.insburg were deposited. have Hluch steeper grades than the 10ngitlUlinnl 
As a result of t.his prolonged erosion, followed hy rivers of tire valley, showing that. t.he resistallee of 
suhsidence and eonsequent deposition, the Green the pre-Cambrian rocks to the dov'lHcutting of the 
Pond eonglomerate now rests UpOll t.hc bnsal beds streams IHlIl been very great.. The lower and middle 
of the Kittatinny limestone 01' eyell upon the courRes of the Highland1:i f:>tn~nms exhibit deep nnd 
gneiss in this region. As the shore advaneed still rather nlHTOW ynlleys wit.hout notewort.hy benches, 
fhrt.hel' to the ellst during Silurian time t.lre red hut the headwater valleys are open Hlcadows merg
sands and muds of t.he High Falls and Longwood ing by gentle acdivities wit.h tile ridges that rise to 
formations succeeded the gravels of the Shawan- t.he general plateau level. HHving been worked 
gunk and Green Pond formations. The Deekcr upon hy the same agents, the roeks of the valley and 
limestone, Kanollse R!ln(l.stone, and Peqwt.nn.e shale of tlle Highhll1ds afford a very striking illusr.ration 
of tile Gre~n Pond region indicate a brief period of the control of topographic development excreiHed 
of deeper \vatel· and eomparative fre('dom from. by rocks of different physical characteristics. 
land sediment, followed by reeurrent periods of The maill features of topography were (leyeloped 
silts illld sands, as the sea shallowe!' and the before the region "vas inyaded by the ice of the last 
adjoining bnd \VliS again. This chaIlge ghlcinl epoch, and the movement of the general ire 
culminated in the accumulation of tIll:' heavy beds sheet was larg-ely infiueneed by t.hose features. 
of' saru1stolle and cmnse eonglolll('rate which 0\'('1'- : Tile Jireet of the iee ltl:1f:>S on the topography 
lie the Peqllanae f:>hale in Rear-fort )loullt.ain, jllst 'I were very slight, and the illdirect effects, due t.o 
east of this .quadrangle, aile! whiell are the young-est the deposition of debris on the melting of the iee, 
Paleozoic spdiments of the StatD. though striking, are in the nature of t.he ease very i 

In the upper Delaware Vallf'Y, llOrt,hwest of this Rup('~fieial. These effpds, are more fully dPKcribed I 
(pladrangle, tilere IS a somewhat Rimilal' altJlOugh in the 1:ieetioll 011 glnciat.ioTl'. 
more eomp1ieated spries of limestone.., and shalf'R .. _ I 
ti)llowed by grit" and conglomerates indieHt.iv~ ECONOMIC Ci-EOLOGY. 
thp RHUle general sueeession of physical eonditions. INTROnUC'I'TO:l". 

Although at none of th~f:>e higher t;ilmian 
lIlld Devonian are fOllIld i~l the aren between In the Fml~klin .Furnac:e quadrangle .min.ing iR i 
K ittatinny Mo. uIlwin. and t.he Green POlHl l\101.1ll- at present confined to .t.he ZlllC orcs ocellrrmg m t.he I 

tain belt, tiH.'Y, together ,vith still higher bed:,;, properLy of the Ne\\, Jersey Zinc Company at. 
may .oneo have cov.ered.that'.l'egion and hare been I Franklin Furnace, and ill the pre-Camhrian rocks 
el'Oded ill post-Paleozoit· time. quarrying is limitcd to t.he limestone whieh is being 

lIfESOZOJC AND LATlm Tflln;. 

Uy A, C. I:\PE'WER 

Of the time since the Paleozoic sediments were 
deposited, there is little record in this region. No 
infcmnat.ion is obtnillnble from sedimentary depos
its and t.he student. is limited to t.he forms of the 
surfaee. 

The topography of the Franklin Furnace qund
rangle is the reklult of long-eontinued eroRion of the 
roeky foundat.ion of the dist-rid. The various local 
features may be interpreted in the light of general 
studies of topographic development extending 
throughout the Appalachian province. TheR1ight.ly 
undulating el'est of Kittatinny Mountain and the 

worked at several points fi)r the manufacture of 
quiek lime and hydrated lime and for hlast-ful'llaee 
£tux. lL is known that pyrite depositH were worked 
for the manufadure of copperas during the wnr of 
1812. Tron ores werc worked at int.ervHls fI:om the 
Re\·olutionary period down to very reeent. yea.t'1:i, 
and l;3everal early forges were operated at Hamburg 
and Franklin Furnace and a.long Peguanac HiveI' 
near 8ioekholm. During the prosperous years of 
the iron trade between HmO and HID;) a furnaee 
ownet1 by tIre Franklin Iron Company was in blast 
at Franklin Furnace; but this indllsll'Y was never 
entirely snpported hy the products of local mines. 

No metals other than zinc, iron, awl m:mg-anese 
have eyer been mined on a eomrtlereia.l scale, though 

somewhat extenRive exploration8 \vere made at one 
time in the attempt to develop cert.ain occurrences 
of silver-bearing gHlcna nenr the Ando\'er iron 
mineR anti at a locality;) miles east. of Newton. 
Graphite occurs loeall)' in tile dark gneisses, at 
a ft'w places ill the masses of pegmat.ite, and ver,Y 
generally tlrroughout the Franklin limestone, but. 
no seriolls attempt at mining this mineral is known 
to have heen made. Building stOlle suitable for 
loeal uses in the (·on::3truetion of foundations awl 
the like is availahle everpvhere in the areas of 
gneiss, and any of these fpl(ispathie rod~s would be 
Ruitable for crllshed st.one to be uspd as road met.al 
or hallast.. A llllleh better material for tile lat.t('r 
purpose'S, however, i", found in the "tmp" dikes 
,vhieh oreuI' here and tlH're in the a.rea of erYRtal-
line rock:,,;. 

ItW!i-ORE I1EPOSIrrs. 

No iron mines are !lOW operated wit.hin the 
Franklin Furnace quadrangle, but the mining 
iroll ore has been ,Ul important indust.ry, and it is 
po1:iRible that. the future may see a moderate renewal 
of aetivit.y in thiR direction, inasHlueh as there is 
every reason to ;,;nppose that other deposits exiRt. 
below those wIrich have heen worked. The ores 
are of t,hn.'t' sorts-those of magnetite, or mnglletic 
iron oxide; of hematite, or red oxide; and of limo
nit~, 01' brown hydroliH oxitip. Tire following is H 

list of the mines formerly olwrated witIrin t.he 
quadrangle: 

IFfJIHJre mines f'Jrllwrly ~wol'k(!d in Franklin FItTnace 
qllartrallvle. 

Andover group. 4 miles south of ;'>lewt{)n 
Pord group, near the High Br'idge branch of the Central 

liailroad of Kew Jersey, 3~ Illile~ sout,hea~t of Hparta, 
Ogden group, at Edison, the termiuus of the High Bridge 

branell, 
Sherman group, 1 mile 80utheast of Sparta, 
~ickles min(" 3 miles south of Sparta. 
Fra.nldin Furnace or PikcH Peak gronp, extending south
we~t from tho zinc mines at .Franldin Furnace. 

HlurATI'l'E ORES 

SillJpHon mine, three-fourths mile sonthwest of :;',fcAfee 
Cedar IIill mine, west of l'IfcAfee. 

J .. IMON 1'1'E ORES. 

Pochuck mine, 1 mile we~t of McAfeo, 
EdHallllljne, 2 mile~ em,t of Hamburg. 

The preRent, aeCOUllt. of the details of these mines 
is based largely on existing (]f'script.ions in t.he 
reportR of th~ Kew ,Jersey Geological Ruryeyand 
die Tenth CenRus, as none of the mines have been 
in operation for severa.] years. The distribution 
t.he ore rangeR south of Franklin Furnace is shown 
on the sketch map forming fig. 8. 

ore, the outlying' deposits were found to be either 
lean or, if fairly high in iron, t.oo small t.o pem)it 
profitable mining. 

The deposits of the Andover group lie in an 01'(' 

zone perhaps 600 feet in maximmu width and 
nearly 2 miles in length, extending ii·om south'west 
to northl'Hst along the ridge of glleiss Ileal' t.he 
ext.reme northwestern of the erYRtalline rocks 
in DUi3SPX County. fig. g.) The country 
gneiss in whieh they oeeur has been mapped with 
the Poehuek type, hut in this vicinity t.he black or 
nearly blark Poehuek roek is aceompaniecl by mort:' 
than the usual amount of finely granular gneis::3 
(Losee gllPiss). The two sorts of gneiss are (1is
posed in p:ml.llel tabular masses of yarying thick
ness, nnJ alternat.ion of the dark and light rocks 
produceR a prominent. and somowhat rCt,'lllar hand-
ing. The ore zone, the separate deposits of ore, 
and the p:rain of the gnei::3s it8eif all follow the 
northeast-southwest trell(1 of dris banding in the 
gneiss, and tllC structures dip toward t.he southenRt 
at yarYIllg but usually steep angles. The g-neisses 
are invnded by pegmatite masses the outcrops of 
which show a general tendency to follow the band
ing. Several outeropR of this rock are to be seen 
neal' t.he mines, and it oerllrR adjacent to the ore in 
the ~ulphLlr Hill mine. A few na.tTO\V plates of 
white crYI::lt.alline limeRtonc are known from out
('ropH in the ore zone, but these probably have no 
great continuity. Larger masses of lime roek occur 
ill t.he Andover flux quarry, locH ted a short dis-
tance toward the southwest, and similar limest.ono 
haR heell found in some of the mine workings asso
ciated wit.h the ore, as may he seen from mnterial 
ill the waste dumps OIl Tar"Hill and at the Sulphur 
Hill mine. Most of tIre mine openings show gneiss 
HS the ..,vall rock of the ore bodies, hut. in the pits 
of t.he Andover mine seveml other varieties of rock 
oecur liS the actual matrix of the ore, though these 
are of relatively small bulk and are inclosed by the 
ordinary gneiss. 

Plans a.nd seetions of the Ando\'er and Sulphur 
Hill mineR are giyen in the 1868 report, of the New 

Geologieal Survey. 
mi-ne. - The workings of t.he old 

Andover mine are situated at the south west. end of 
the Andover and Tar Hill ore range. The deposit. 
has been worked out a 101lg tIle veins for a distance 
of approximately 1000 feet and to a maximum 
depth of abo lIt. 70 fi:>et. The old exeavatiolls SIIOW 
t.hat. the principal deposit. of Ore was of somewhat 
irregular shape and of yariabie coni3titution. The 
deposit., thoug.h similar in a general ,yay to the 
usual deposits of magnetite in the Highlands, is 
different. in Re\'eral respects. Not. only was the 
character of the ore distinet. from that of the 
ordinary mngnetite, but. the mine rock has a. very 

I 
different. nature. Layers of siliceous breccia and 
indurated carhoml.eeO~lS shale oe{~ur in t.lle fOl .. m of 

I strata having an aggregate maximuHl t.hieknpss of 
I perhaps 100 feet. Theo'3e rocks contain irregular 
masses of iron bot.h hematite and rrwgn~tite, 

'-----'-;--':-~~'-:-~'.m 

and miniug have rcvealf1d them in H 
! ; eontinuous <. northeast-southwest. band about 1WJ) 
, I feet long. in the sout.hwestern pits the stmta 

stand nearly vertical, but in the nOl,therIl workings 
they dip toward the southeast, in some places nt an 
nngle as' low as 25°. As a. vdlole these apparently 
RedimentanT rocks form a t.abular mass eonformable 
with the foliation of the gneisses whieh illelose 
them. The presence of coarsely erystalline white 
limestone in the vicinity suggests that t.he siliceons 
beds found at tlle mine nre part of a series of 
Rediment:l.ry rocks belonging wit.h. the white lime
stOlle of the Franklin region. 

FlO. !'!,-·-I:-lketeh lIlap showing distribution of ore ranges south 
of Franklin Furnace. 

;\'fAG~l~TlTh ORES. 

(jeneral outh"nc.-The mines ill(~luded in the 
An<lover g-roup, known as the Andoyer, Sulphur 
Hill, Tar Hill, and Longeore, are 10(llted about 4 
miles south of Kewtml and somewhat more than 
a. mile nort.heHst of Andovcr. Thc Ando\'er and 
Rulphur Hill minf's ha ve ea('h been Jarge producers; 
the Tar Hill and Longeore nre credited with a small 
tonnag-e only. The ground in the vicinity of the 
opellings was carefully explol'('d by the former 
opemtol"S of these mines, and though this prospeet
ing showed a very general distribution of llmgnetie 

The Andover rnill(~ was among tile first to be 
worked in the Highlands belt of Kew ,Jersey, and 
pre·vious to the ReYolutional'y'Var wns noted for 
the qualit.y of the iron whicJI it produced. The 
original Andoyer furnace was built. in 1763, Hnd 
its product was made int.o relined bars, whieh were 
Rhipped to Philadelphia by way of die Delaware 
Rnilway. In 17'71:) the Andover mines, furnace, 
and forges were taken possession of and operated 
by the Continental Congress. 

After the dose of t.he Revolut.ionary 'V HI' the 
mines Reern to have been abandoned until 1847. 
In that. year they were purehased by Peter Cooper 
for the Trenton Iron Company, which worked 
them for a period of about eleven years.a The 

aLesley. J.P., Iron Mfn;. GUi(]{l, New York, 1S,,}9, p. 427, 
footnote. 



unusual character of the ore was J'(,,cognh:od from 
it~ behavior in the blast furnace. Its peculiarity 
COH!'lists in the presence of n cOll!'liderable a.mount 
of manganese, which gave Hit:' pig iron a composi
tion fhvorable for use in the m(lllu-fil(~ture of stee1. 
Analyses made by P. 'V. Shimer of old specimens 
of pig iron from th(' Andover charcoal furnace and 
fi'orn th(' anthracih~ furnaee at Phillipsburg are 
l4iven helow. a 

Ana,lyses of' spie,qeleisen -madeJ-rout AndoU1" ore. 

Phillipsburg. 

0,101 0.005 

4.529 4.212 

. 037 .294 

Manganese 5: ~~3 I 3: ~:1 
~~~-~~~~~~~~'I 89:: I 91:~~2 

---,---1 

~~. '_ 99~1 

l'hospllorlllL 
lrOIL 

Analyses of slag from the old Andover furnace 
shmv from 4.43 to 7.2 per cent of manganese oxide. 

The following description of the mine is (Iuoted 
from the account hy llenry'Wurtz, chelllistin J854-
1856 for the Geological Survey of New Jersey: 

The ore bcd jOl embedded in the same kind of rock 3." 

the ordinary magnetic iron-ore seams of this region, and 
bears a general resemblance to them also ill nonfignra
tion anti Rt.ructlll'C, the longer axis of the maSf! of ore 
lying in a. direct.ion from northeast to southwest, or 
parallel to the strata of fhe gneiRs rocks of this country, 
amI the walls of the orc bed wherever they !1re well 
defined being vertical) or nearly so; hut the ore itself 
is for the most p!trt quite different in its nature, 
approaching" generally more nearly to the constitut.ion 
of hematit.e or red oxide of iron. * * * These ores gen
erally contain a much greater proportion of' mang-duese 
and :>:ine than the magnetic ores, and uSlilllly qnantities 
of these metals whieh must exert an imllol'tant influence 
upon the quality of the iron malic from it, 'l'here are 
also assoeiatetl with this ore bed in various places quan
tities, more or less great, of minerals containing lcad, 
copper, r-ine, and manganese, whieh are not fouud at the 
other milles. 

The following description is cre!lited to Richard 
George, at one time superintendent of the .i\.nJover 
mine: 

The open excavation which ha..'! been rna.do along the 
course of the ore deposit * * * is ';-50 feet in length and 
from 30 to 60 feet, or moro in widt.h and \'ariable in 
depth. At the southwest, end t,}le dept.h of the deposit 
appears usually to ha.ve heen small, alt.hough in places 
it inereases to perhaps SO or 4-0 feet, forming what may 
bo called basins or howls, formerly filled with ore. 
There arc two or three of thesc basins in the sout.hwest· 
ern pUdion of the mine, the ore of whieh has beell 
entirely worked out. Proceeding toward t.he northwest 
[northeasb] we fiml another basin of very great Size, 
Fle,eral hundred feet in length and 85 feet. in depth, 
where t.he deposit expands to an average width of Hi) 

feet, its maximulll wiuth heing as fiueh as 7)) t{-et. In 
this part of the mine also the ore has been mostly 
worked out, leaving a vast pit, the sille walls of whieh 
are generally vertical and the bottom ver;y ulle-veu and 
irregular. 

In the bottom of this oxca,ation there are two princi· 
pal bowl·shaped cavities with a ridge of rock rising 
het.ween them, t,he longitudinal direction of which is the 
same as that of t.he whole mine. '1'he eavity on thc 
southeast side of this ridge is mneh the deepest, and the 
sontheast wall of the ore bed, or the hanging waU, as it 
is called, * * * presents the appearauce of a perpendie
ular precipice 85 feet high at the highest place ttlld 200 
or 300 feet in length. Upon the waU is perf'..eived an 
appearance similar to that described as occurring upon 
the foot wall at the entrance to the Mount Hope open 
workings, namely, a marking 01' furrowing of the face 
of the rock, the furrows being; howevcr, in this easc, 
unlike those at )IoUllt Hope, very irregular and ill 
defined. These i"nrrows * * * dip toward the northeast 
at an angle * * * of ahout 15° from the horizontal. 
Some of the furrows visihle on the hanging wall are 
filled with a pulverulent hydrated sesquioxide of 
manganese. 

The immenf\e mass of ore which has beeu taken out 
of the great basin [1bo\'e described had a peeuliar struc· 
ture. There are two principal varieties of ores i"ound, 
known to j,he miners by the names of "blue oren and 
iired ore." '1'he mass of the ore bed presents the 
general structure of a kernel of the blue orc surrounded 
by a thick shell of the red ore. Thus on the Lop t.he arc 
is found t.o be of the recl variety, a,ud t.he same next to 
the two walls and the bottom of the deposit, whilo the 
ceut.er is usnally of the blue variety. 

Passing on to the llort,heast from the great basin we 
corne to thc middle stopes, where the * * * milroa4l upon 
whieh ore is taken to tho l\Iorris canal at \Vaterloo, 7 
miles distant, euters the mine. * The workings at 
the middle ~topcs have rcachetl to some 2iJ or 30 feet 

---- _ .. --
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below the leyel of the railroad, and at this point, the ore 
bed is much narrowcr than usual. Passing onward 1.0 
the nOl"theast the workings are 110 langel' open to the 
sky, but arc entercd b;r means of drifts ami shafts. 
They extend ahout 200 foet be~'ond the middle slopes, 
making the whole ah;tance throughout which thif\ ore 
depGsit. has been opcned nearly .1.000 feet. rn the 
extreme northeast wOl'killgR the width of the ore 

about 30 feet, and Lhe low cst point or deepest 
part the whole minc is 50 feet below the railroad. 
The ore in the northeast stopcf; approaches more 10 thc 
eoudj.t,ion of magncLite, being in some places identical in 
appearance with some of the ores of 1.he ordinary mag
netie iron seams in ]\forris County. 

In 1858 t.he deposit. was described hy J. P. 
Lesley rt a~ being mOl'e shaly than previously . 
The lllaHS uboye ,Yat.er level is said t.o have heen 
all oxide of iron, 50 or no feet deep. In this ore 
zinc was scarcely noticed, and the iron made from 
the ore was part~i.cular]y pure; hut in reaching tle 
plane of undf\rgroltnd drllinage the heavy ,'3111-

phurets eoml" in, us in the Polk County mines of 
Tennessee aud elsewhere. 

of the Ando\'er ore are recordcd 
of New Jersey (1868). Of these 
have heen selected for presenta-

-;:-I--';:-i-' I 
56.8fl-~~8·01~; 

.45: 19.53: .40 

Tr. '.fr. .19 I 

J:; I~~;-I ,T;; i 

Hilllnine.-The northeast extension of 
i\wiover mine is generally known as the 

Slllphur H ill opening. 'York was in progreRs at 
this in 1870, wlwn two parallel veins or ore 

strikill!!; nortbeact and Rout.hwf'st had lWE:'n 
opencd. The line of strike prolonged to the south-
west north of' the old Andoyer mine. In 
1879 main exca yution on Sulphur Hill was 65 
to 7i5 feet deep, about 30 feet. wille, and 100 feet 
long. Acces;'; was had to t.his pit by meHns of a 
tunnel 175 feet long. The ore bodies had a pitch 
of about 30~ :NE., the hanging wall heing smooth 
and <.lipping at a high angle tmvnrd t.he southeast. 
The second opening, known as the llorthw€st pit, 
hall develope(l the so-c.fllled back vein to a. depth 
of 20 fect.. .-\mong the rocks nssoeiat.ed with the 
ore in this minc arE:' mixtures of g'.l.rnet, calcite, Hnd 
hornblende apparently derived ii'olll the metmllor
phism oflimestone. Material of this sort is inclosed 
by ordinary gra.y gneiss, and dikes of pegmatite are 
present near the ore. In t.he hanging wall garnet. 
pre(lominales and t.he rock a brownish eolor. 
Tn the pla.te of lying between the two veins 
galenn, pyrite, and ehalcopyrite are found, but t.hese 
mineralR arc irreglllarly (listributed through the rock 
and do Hot form as definite a yein as the iron ore 
itselt. The ore from the ~l.llphur Hill mine is not 
only rnther lean, hut it also contains bunches and 
S('AlllS of iron pyrites and must. therefore he roasted 
before going to the smelter. The mine was finally 
abandoned about 1880. 

Tar Il£ll mine.-The Tal' Hill mine Reems to 
have been worked mainly prior to 1855, thongh 
an at.tcmpt t.o develop it was made subsequent to 
18nt It is stated t.hat in li)55 t.here were two 
large openin~s, one llbout 60 feet long and 70 feet 
wide, and the other about 100 feet long and 10 feet 
wide. 

Longcore miru:,-In 1855 there were t.wo small 
openings on the summit. of the ridge about half a 
mile northeast. of the Tar Hill mine. The ore at 
t.his plaCt' contains a large amount. of pyrite. The 
llline, has apparently never been a producer. 

The Ogden group of mines is situated ahout 2 
miles southeasL of Ogdensburg, at Edison, the 
nort.hern terminus of the High Bridge brandt of 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey. The ore 
:zone in which the mines are located has a 
maximum ,vidth of about. 1000 feet, a.nd strong 
ma.gnetic at.tradion may he observed almost. con
tinuomdy the zone for a diHtance of 2~ miles. 

- - - .-

"IrOll l'ITfr8 1834, p. ,127. 

Prospecting has been carried on through the 
whole of this hand, but productive mines hav8 
been dcveloped only ill t.he portion near the 
original Ogt1en mim'. The rock outside 
of the ore ZOlle is It rather of the mie-
roeline nnd miel'opel'thite variety (Byl"fl.m 
\-Vithill the ore ZOlle the sartle rock occurs, here 
it is interleaved \"ith layers of hornblende and 
mica gneiss, sheets of magt;etiLe ore, bot.b large and 
small, :1lll1 stringers or plates of quart.z and feld
spar forming a pegmatite-like a;;gregate. Alt('1"l1a
tion of the layers of different mineral composit.ion 
and difft'rent colors produces a btrongly banded 
effc'Ct in the gneiss of the ore zone, which cont.rasts 
with the gl'eater hOlllogeneity oft-he general country 
roek. At t.he Rame time, ill view of thc poorness 
of the rock exposures on either side of t.he orey 
helt, no sharp linE:' can he drawn hetween the 
eminently banded lmd the leRs ~trongly banded 
gneissc13. 

The manner in which the magnetite occurs is 
well exhibited in the abalHloned workiugs, where 
extensive exposures have heen made by the com
plete stripping off of surfaee mat.erials dnring the 
operations of the ~ew ,Tersey Hnd Pennsylvania 
Concentrating Company. The lnagnet.ite o('curs 
in hoth large and small sheets. TIle larger masses 
of ore which were worked underground for 
yean; were found to be similar in shape and 
comparable size to the ore bodies of many ot.her 
mines in the crystalline belt., sILO wing the same 
elongated podlike form, pinching and swelling, 
sout.hea:3terly dips combined wit.h northeastedy 
pit.d), and conformity in attitude to the strueture 
of the inclosing rocb. The t.hree larger mim,,'l 
the group are snid to ha.ve worked the same ore 
shoot, which ranges in thickness from 10 tD 30 
feet. The ore was mined to a height of 85 to 110 
feet, awl if actually continuous t.hrough t.he VllriOllS 
mines was \vOl·ked for a length of nourly 1;300 feet. 
In addition to this ore mass, several smaller 
bodii:'s were thottgh none of them have 
developed int-o important minm. In general the 
ore in the smaller shoots seems t~) have contained 
considerable feldspar and quartz, nnd sOllie of it 
carncll Hoteworthy amounts of pyrite. 

In addition t.o t.he ore shoots that are of sudt 
Ri>':e as to permit independent mining, minor sheets 
anti bundleS of magnetite associat.ed with stringers 
of pegmatite penetrate t.he gneisb through prne
t.ically t.he whole of the ore zone. So considerable 
is the amount of t.his diAtribut.ed orE:')' materia.l that 
large masses of the rock are reported to contain 20 
per cent of llletallie iron. This estimate is, how
ever, perhaps too high, for thc SHme authority 
states t.hat the rock contains from 10 to 12 per 
{,Cllt of magnet.itl". The existence of this lnr~e 

amount of iron-bearing material led t.o the experi
ment13 of t.he ~{'W Jersey and Penllsylvania Con
centrating Company, ext.ending from 188B to 1901, 
during- which period many t.housand tons or rock 
were excavated, crushed, [mil separated. 

The orCA arc llloderntely low in phosphorus, and 
some ore of Bessemer h(ls been mined. 
Among the minera ls with the magnetite 
are molybdenite and cyanit.e. Pyrite is irregularly 
distributed and chaleopyrite oceurs, with other 
coppcr minerals derived from it by oxidization. 
Hock thrown thrown out from the nodheastern
most prospecting shaft. on the ore zone, h:11f n. mile 
or so beyond the Ogden mine, C'ontains mag:net.ite 
acC'ompanil"u hy apatite in good-sized crystals, 
garnet in crystalline aggreg-ates or poorly formed 
crystals, cyanit.e in long bladelike prisms, and 
ehalcopyrite in irregular hlotehes. The chaleo
pyrite showl:l partial alteration to bornite. These 
minerals al'e mixed irregularly t.hrough the gneiss, 
which is composed of feldspar, quartz, and dark
colored mica. 

The Ogden mine bears the name of Ahram 
Ogden, who is said to have opened it in 1772. In 
1854 mining was in progress and the mine hnd 
been opened to a depth of 40 feet. The Yeill 'was 
fOllnd to range from 10 to 30 fl,et in thickness. In 
the same year workings one-half mile to the south
weBt, known as the V ulc~n mine, lmd revealed t.wo 
veins Hand 10 feet thick. By IHGi) the millf' had 
heen worked to a depth of nearly 100 feet. The 
ore shoot waH 24 f't:>et thick, and t.he ore report.ed as 
of high grade. Adjoining the Ogden on the north
enst t.he ~anw vein wns being worked by the Glen
don Iron Company, t.he ore heing similar and from 

7 to 10 feet thick. Anothcr mine just. southwest 
of the Ogden was ulso yielding excellent ore in 
large amount.s. 

In 1880 the OgdE:'n mim's comprise!l the Daven
port., Old Ogdell; l{oberts, and l)ardf'E:', named ill 
order of position from southwest to northeast. 
(See fig. 8.) At t.he Davenport mine the nearly 
Yertical vein had been worked t.o a depth of 
H,5 feE:'t. The \'(-'in was () to 8 fcet. thick at the 
stope. Previous i{) bcing reopened in the ,,,inter 
of 1880 the mine had been idle sinee 187;). The 
Old Ogden mine was reopenE:'d during the same 
year, and the Hoberts mi.ne had heen put. in opera
tion in June, 187!). At the latter there were two 
shafts ahout 130 feet apart., the nOl"theastern, 270 
feet. deep, being in nse. Stoping was progressing 
on both sides of the shaft and at a depth of 250 
feet, the ore body measuring 15 feet. The Pardee 
mine had been opened on t.he same veill as the 
Hoberts to n deptlt of BOO feet., and the ore body 
measUl'ed 20 feeL The upper part of the l)ardee 
shaft. "ms in rock, as t.he ore shoot dot'S not. outcrop 
on this property. 

In 1i)83 only the sO-f'alletl Pnrdee-Ogden mine 
wru:; in opemtioll. Stopin~ had progressed :300 feet. 
noct.iteHRt of the shaft, and for this distance the ore 
shoot averaged 14 to H; feet in width. It vms 
mined t.o a height of' 86 feet. "The ore thins out 
in t.he roof or ~'.ap rock. The actnal limit in that 
direction is unknown, but in t.he hottom the ore is 
removed and there does not seem to he auy more at 
greater (lepth." The walls of the shoot are nearl y 
vertical, and the bottom of the ore descends slightly 
toward the northellst. 

In 1884 the workings were 375 feet deep nnd the 
SllOOt WfiS carried 110 feet high, no eap l'oek ha ving 
heen diseovered. 

The Ogden mines seem to have produced no ore 
from undergl'oullll wOl'kings sin(;e 1884, but in 
188G a tract of land eovering a large part of the 
north end of the Ogden ore zone was obtailJed by 
the ~ ew .J ersey and Pennsylvania Concentrating 
Company. A.n extensive plant was el'ected, includ
ing crushing machillel'Y, magnetic ore 
and briquetting works. 'l'hl" most por
tion of the ore zone was st.ripped of overlying soil, 
along n belt. a.veraging 100 to 200 feet in width 
and nearly a mile in length. Tra(;ks were laill to 
several points of attack, and the rock was blasted 
down and loaded by steam sho\'e6 onto cars. 
~:xperimental ,york for perfeeting t.he plant con
tinued until H101, out t.he ulldertllking was never 
hrollght. t.o tbe point of profitl)ble operation. Dur
ing a test run extending over a pcriod of two 
months in 18fJ8 a daily production of 200 tons 
of merchantable magnetitc bricks was at.t.ained. 
This product. 'was reportcd t.o contain 68 pel' eent 
of metaJlie iron, but an output of 10,000 tons pro
duced during die year 1900 is stllted to hayc shown 
n2.8:3 per cent of metalliC' iron. 

The Schofield, Ford, and Dodge mines are loeat.ed 
near Ford station, on the High Bridge hraneh of 
the Central Railroad of ~ew .Jersev. The Schofield 
shaft on 'the northeast antI the D;dge shaft on the 
sout.hwest are about one-half mile apart; the Ford 
workiuf,rs arc adjacent to those of the Se.llOll.ehlmine. 
Two nearly parallel ore shoots have been worked in 
each of the mines, aud in the Ford and 8chofield the 
ore bodies WH'e in all probahility identical, though 
conneclion was never made between the workings. 
The Dodge is on the strike of the otlwr nunes, hut 
it is too fhr a way to permit accurate correla.tion of 
the. veins, though a strong magnetie attmetioH is 
said to be present through the whole interval. 
Along the same line sout.hwestward as far as Lake 
Hopatcong several prospects ha.ve been opened, and 
near 'Voodport, at the head of the lake, about 3 
miles from the Sehofield shaft., a small mine was 
formerlv worked. 

The ;re zone upon which these mines are locat.ed 
lies midway bet.ween the Houthwestward projection 
of the Ogden range and the northe,astwanl exten
sion of the \Veldon rnnge, the relative positions 
heing shown in fig. 8. 

The country rock is not. well exposed ncar the 
mines, but the rock of the surrounding region is 
the ordinary Byram gneiss, conblining mieroper
thite and mierocline as the prineipal feldspar, "'lith 
minor amounts of oligoclnse. Masses of pegmatite 
abound, as in the continuation of the same general 
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belt of rocks northeastward in the dil'cction of southeast dip and northeast pit.ch. It was mined far enough on the pit.ch to reach beneath the Ford 
Stockholm. The gneisses are not so strongly out for a. length along the pitch of 400 feet.. In and Schofield workings. The only basis warmnt
banded as those occurring in the viduity of the the shaft the bottom of the workable ore in the ing sueh a sllggestion is a comparison wit1! more 
Ogden mines, though their foliution call be l'ecog- Schofield shoot \V1I8 eneoHntel'ed at a. depth of SG fully developed localities in the St.ate, ,,,here the 
nizeO. The general run of the rock from the mines feet, hut 90 feet lower ullother shoot was struck pinch and swell feature of the veins and the pitch 
has u gray, bronzy color and contains more quartz which proyed to be 110 feet high, us measured on of the ore shoots arc always found. The fads 
and somewhat more oligoclase than the lU:lUal coun- the (lip. There i8 every reason to helieve that this determined at the Hurd mille, 2 miles south 
try rock, but in other respeds is essentinlly like it. second shoot is a continuation of the Glendon .Ford, arc distinctly filYorablc t.o t.he idea of the 
With the gray rock there are darker phases rather shoot of t.he Ford mine. A eertain amount of persistenee of indi~'iduul shoots. In this mine a 
rich in hornblende and locally containing micn, ma~uetite wus doubtless present throughout the shoot 'was followed and worked out for a length of 
which oecur in sheets or tabular tnasses, as is usual interval of HO feet mentioned above, for, a.1though about 6000 feet on the piteh, and in this distance 
throughout the gneisseB of the Higblands region. no statement to this eifeet, is t.o be found in exist- only minor variations in 'width were found. 
At the Dodge mine this dark gneiss seems to he ing deseriptions of the mine, the drawings of' the Among oLher Htl'iking examples the body of 7.inc 
more abundant in associat.ion wit.h the ore than the mine workings show small Rtopes on both sides of ore at Franklin Furnace Illay be mentioned as 
lighkolored phase. All va6dies of the rock have the shaft between the two large ore Lodies. having been developed for a It'nt,>i,h of more than 
a d.istinct grain parallel with the banding, and t.he In t.he hanging\vall, from 16to L5fcet. distant fi'om :1000 feet, and the mines of the Hibernia group, in 
gneiRsic structure or foliation is follo'wed by the the lower shoot, a third hochr of O1'e waH di~co\'ered. 1\1orris County, have revealed a continuous vein 
invading ITH1Sses of pegmatite. One of these peg- A eOl1sidera.ble alllOl!nt of ~re wns mined from it., ore -.,ytlieh extends for 1 ~ miles and whose limits 
matites showing in the northeastel'llmost surface bnt;,,;o far as known its top and bottom were newJ" are still undetermined. Tn these two localities 
workings of the Schofield lnine lies near the ore located. This shoot corresponds in position with pinches und swells in the YeinR, t.hough present, 
body, and itself contuins eonsiderahle magnetite in the Ij'ord shoot awl is probahly ideutiC'al wit.h it. are le;,,;s prominently developed than in the veins 
bunche~ intergrown with coarse crystals of feldspar Tt is saitl that. in 18H6, when t.he mine was eloRed of the Ford group. There cun be lit.tle doubt, 
and aggregates of quartz. down because of tho low however, t.hat the more nearly continuolls veins and 

As shipped, after em'efnl HOlting, the ore is tLIllOU!lt of mineral hatl been thoRe in whieh the workahle ore is gathered into 
rcpOl·t,ed t.o have carried from ,)0 to B2 per cent. The Dodge mine was worked previous to 1868, di,':ltillct ~hoots haye originated in the SllIne way 
of metallic il'on and from 0.01 to 1 per eent, when it }u-J(l been de\Teloped to a depth of 130 feet and are equally likely to extend fol' long distances. 
sulphur, with phosphorus ahove the Bessemer limit. and for 100 feet the onh' \'eil1 which had III fi.let, t,here is every reason to expect t.hat eertain 
The iron eontent of each ore shoot is Baid to have t.hen bf'ell T}lC ol~e body seems to veius eontaining IWlrked i'!hoot;,,; of the ordinary 
been fairly eonstant, hnt t.he average of different have lain hetwel'n massl"S of hornblewlc gneiss, as moderate si7.e ncar the sllrfaec may aequire practical 
shoots yaried as mueh ns H or 10 per cent. this material is more ubuntiallt on the waste dumps continuity ill dept]l, and "icc versa, that yeins whieh 

The ore bodics COliform to the folintion of the than at the Ford nlld Schofield mines. SOllIe of in shallow workings show no strong t.endeney to 
inelosing gneiss. From the development of the tlle lean O1'e is yery eoarBe grained aud resembles pinch and swell lllH)' have this feature as depth is 
mines it is apparent. that the shoots nre thickened the ordinary pegmatites of t.he dish'iet, but whetllf-'r gained. 
port.ions of practically eontinuons layers of orey this material if'; del'ived from netnal dikes of peg- If t.he Dodge shoots extend beneadl t.he Ford 
rork. Two Rhoots worked in the Ford mine were mat-ite or is mcrely a coarsc phuse of the map;netite- workillgH, they lie at a considerable depth, say 
separated by a 2:2-foot horse of rock in the upper beariug gneiss is not apparellt. about 800 or noo feet, below the bot.torn of thc 
workings of the sonthwesteru part of the mine. .-\fter having been abandoned for several years Ford und Glendon shoots, if we tlssume tlle same 
Both ore bodies pitched toward the nQrt.heast, and tho mine was reopened in 1880, and two parallel ave.ttagc piteh as has heen determined for theHe 
with increasing deptll in this direetion they were yeins separated by 10 to 12 feet of rock were then shoots, which is approximately the SHme as t.hat 
found to approach, until at. a depth of :>'50 feet in heing developed. These reins are repOli€d to dip recorded for the shoots in the Dodge mine. 
the northenst.ern shaft of the Fonl mine they eame to the northwest nt. a. angle, but. t.he shoot~ of Bet.wE'en the Dotlge shelf't a11(l the southwestern 
almost together. Farther t.o the northeast, with ore piteh, a;,,; usual, to cnst. Although the shaft of the Ford the pOHition of the shoots would 
greater depth, they were again separated by a plate Dodge workings are neady half a mile diRtant from lie proportionately nemer the surface, and it is 
of rock, awl were stoped ~eparatel'y to the bottom the Ford mine, strong magnetic nttrn.etion is evident that prospecting for the northeasterly 
of t.he mine. The drawings of the mine workings reported throughont the intervaJ, and it 1-'1 likely eont.inuation of the Dod,ge shoot ~hould first be 
(fig. 9) show dearly that the line along which tllese that tbe Dodge bre bodies are thickened portions of undertnken in this part. of the belt. The trouble

t.he same two layf'rs in the gneiss dlat eany some feature whidl would attend prospect.ing wit.h 
the several shoots developed in the Ford and the diamotl(l drill along this ore zone is the nearly 
Schofiehl mines. vertical avernge (lip of the veins :md t.he fact that 

From the above dCRcriptions it it apparent that the dips vtlry both wnys from a verticul plane. 
t.he mines of the Forti group m'e by no meanR Under theBe conditions it is evident t.hat ore bodies 
exhausted, and it seem;,,; ent.irely possible that they Inclined 
may in dIe fut.ure produce at least aR much ore as 
has already been extraeted from them. The 
stTOn~ly defined charadeI' of tl!e ore shoot" and 

J =------=""=---_'O"DSHQO-r the apparent persiRtenC'e of the oro layers in which The Sherman and Bnnker magnetite mines are 
C R 0 ~ s S l' ClIO N S ~ they occur ma ke it seem vcry probable that they located ahout 1 mile Routheast of' tlparta. There 

~-- ~-tC --B~:~ rc~o~\~.. ean be followed profitably to a mlleh p;reater depth are se\'e1'Hl openings, though none of any great 
\ < than was reached in the now abandoned mines. dl'pth, and the mines llave produced hut a small 

- - -- ~.,."O~ ~~ \l- 0-,,_ ~--::-o-=-", "~-' Just how far they ma.y be expeeted to C'ontinue can amOllllt of ore. They are situated nearly 1t miles 
Ie] '" ~\ j "~1 not of COUT~e be determined out of hand, but it from and 200 feet above t.he most. accessiLle point 

~ -~- - ~'-) - ~~ - J would seem tlUtt the faets warrant. further explora- on the New York, Susquehanna Hnd 'Ve.'1tern Uail-
, 1\ tion on an extendf'd Rcale. road. They could also be reached by a spur from 

~ If the two parallel sLoots in t,he lower part of the t,he Central Railroad of New Jersey not oYer 2! 
o~_~ _4~':... "_ ,_~MaFlET Schofield mine cOlTespond widl the two shoots of miles in length and with a praeticnble grade. 

FIG, 9.-Elevation, plans, and er08~ ~eetiom of t,he ore bodies t.he Ford mine, ns there is reason to believe The principal workings al'e on the northeast 

:C~~i(:~r:ti:::do1r:~~ S:~~~ll ~~d~;i~~obi:~~;ll;~~:~~eX~'eti~~ that. tllf'Y do, one of t.hem i8 Jor 1(X)O slope of a prominent hill, hut fragments of ore lllny 
are cros~ lined. fef't and" the other for 1200 feet along the pitch. be fonnd on top of the hill toward tlle southwest in 
two veins lie near eadI ot.her hns approximat.ely the For mOTe than two-thil'dH of tllese distances they plaees where the Roil is thin. Examinat.ion of the 
same average pitch t.o t.he east as the orf' shootR were wined to a. wi(lt,h in tlle plane of' several piis shows that there is no continuous vein 
themselves and t.hat abov(~ and below this line t.hey dip at rigtlt angles to pitch) of 100 t.o nearly or ore, though there is a narrow ana somewhat 
are farther apart. The shoots were not. capped or 200 fet't., nnd fOllud to be perhnps (j or 8 feet tlIick irn'gu\ar runge of lean ore bodies f()llowing t1lC 
bottomed by barren roek, aR in certain on tlll' There is ore on both shoot.s in the foliation of the This foliation, though 

" hltt the tllickness of the bOUOlll of' Schofield mine, and RO fHr as known rather obscme, slill determinable, and strike:,,; 
ore dl'LTellsed in the roof' and floor, and the veins not.hing was fonnd to t.hat eit.her the width f"olll nortlwuRt to southwest and dips :35 D to 50D 

were not followed where thoy were t.hinner than 2 or the thickm'HR of N\V., which i;,,; cont.rary to the general l'Ille of the 
feet. Both the top and bottom edges of the shoots the contrnry, the gneissic strueture. The country rock is of the 
as thus limited ,yere found to descell(l t.oward the hanginf!:-wall vein a distinct flattening in rather dark hornhlendie phllse of the Byram glleiss, 
east, the height of ,york::tble ore remaining' nearly t.he nortlwHRt and thiA stope has been eHrried though a \mnd of whit.e Losee gneiss paRses just 
constant, though sho'wing loeal variations. The nearly to the positioll of the lower east of the mines. 
a\'erage pitch of the shoots amounts to uhout ;18°. of the upper if thi.':l edge continut's with A lar,U:e tlmouut of ore is evidently present. in 
The dip of the foliation in. paralle1to the avera)!,'e pitch beneath the tIoor of the upper ~tope. this vicinity, but so far as development Rhows the 
dip of the ore veins ranges vertiral hl ahout Tt seems, tllel'efore, that. t.his lower shoot Hhould con- material is mostly lean, through atlmixture of the 
80°, the steeper inclination being in the lower level:::;. tinne for some distallce below t.he pl'esent workint,"8. same silieat.e 1l1illeralH us are in the illdosing gneiss. 

Thp, llorthwf'st or foot-wall ore laver, known Tllf' Seholicld shoot has been mined out for a length 1\1oreover, the botiips of ore seem to be not persist
as t.he Glendon vein, aYera,U:ed betwee;l ~) amf 12 of 400 feet wit,hout narrowing, and it too with very ellt but very irregular in shape and variable in size. 
feet of ,vorkable ore, alld the hanf.:,ring-wal1layet', or little doubt will hold its 'O\vn for seyeml hundred Tn places the ore grades almost imperceptibly into 
I;'ord vein, was somewhat wider. feet at least.. If it continues, it may still the wall rock. 

The Sehofiel(l mine WIlS loented OIl an ore shoot contain as much ore the bottom ~f tlle I The rocks show mOTe than an ordinary amount 
apparently on the .':lflme vein or ore layer as t.he Schofield mine as has been remo\'cd from it. : of jointing, and it is apparent that the original 
Glendo.ll shoot.. .This sh?ot was worked from the I. A muc.h 10~lger into th.f' realm of infercnce '[ irregularit.ies of: t~e ore layer8 baye been incl'eusetl 
surface to a depth of ~78 feet., and ha.d thc usual IS the suggestIOn Dodge shoots may extend by fl. system of faults across the ore range. Just 

how troublesome this f~1Ulting may proye to be ea.n 
not he est.imated, heCl-lU8e the eXpOSlll"eS are poor 
and the developments slight.. 

Pt'ospeet-ing was in progress during ln04 and 
HJ05, for t.he purpose of determining t.he a vern.gf1 
value of the ore and the size of the ore bodies, with 
a view to the po.'lsibilit.,Y of coneentrating the lean 
rock. 

The tliekles mine, located 3 miles south of Spart.a, 
was lirst opened in 1870. Tn 1873 there were two 
shafts 150 yards apart. The southwest shaft, 30 
feet deep, had developed a body of ore j 2 feet thif'k 
at the surfaee but narro\ving to 5 fl~et at the hottom 
of r,he mine. In the llortheast Rhaft a 2- to 3-foot 
vein of rich ore had been opened. "The wall rock 
near the 1l0rtheHst shaft eontains layers or Hheets 
of ore sepnmtcd by rock." 

The mille (probahly t.he norlheal'lt. shaft) waB 
reopened in 1H79 Hnd ,'vorked tIuring the follow
ing year, and is rf'portl'd Lo ha \'e produced 2000 
ton~ of 01"0 of Bessemer grade. The widt,h of the 
vein is sflid to average 4 feet. 

The line of lllagnetic,att.fuetion passing through 
the Sieklf's slwfts i;,,; known to extend northward 
for some dist.Hllce, but there has heen no extensive 
exploration in this direetion. The rock occurring 
with the ore is n dark gneiss, vresumably a layer 
indosf'd hetween musses of more siliceous Byrum 
rock. If' this is tlte case, tJlis dt'posit illustn;tes It 
feature of t.he magnetite veinH which, thongh com
mon in other parts of the State, has not been esta.b
lished for the deposits in the ,Frnnklin Furnace 
quadrangle. This feature is the existence of a so
cnlled ., \'l'in rock" aeeompanying- the ore, more 01' 

less diRtincL in appearanee from the ma8R of the 
('ounLl'y rock. 

1\1udh of the ore iR coarse grained, and in Rome 
of it the magnetite is intergrown wit.h feldspar, 
forming a sort of pegmatite. This material may 
be merely a coarsely crystallized phase of the lean 
ore beloIlf.,ring to the vein, or it may rome from 
invading bodies of pegmatite, several of which OlLt
crop along die strike of the ore veins OIl a Lare 
knoll a few Imndred feet tlort.heast of tho old 
workings. 

The magnetite mines belonging to the Franklin 
FUJ'llace or Pikes I)eak group extend in a line 
sOlltlnvestward from a point. neal' the Trotter shaft 
on Mine Hill for n distllnce of half a mile. titill 
farther sout.h seyeral prospects have been opened 
along the same line. Small shoots of Inugnet.it.e 
occur beneath the w~st leg of the zinc vein on Mine 
lIill, and also beneat.h the deep working~ of' t.he zine 
mines, and from the northeast to the sout.hwest the 
length of the inill range is nt lel:lst 1} miles. 

There are two distinet and nea.rly parallel \'eins 
of' ore, or, more accurately, two layers nlong which 
the Lodies of ore are distributed, the different shoots 
in each layer being- more or less discontinllOll.':l. 
Oue of these veins lies close to the contact betwel'n 
the .Franklin limestone and the gneiss lying beneath 
it., ale ore occllrring, for the most. part. 
witlIin t.he gneiss. TllC vein lies cust of the 
first, and well within the limestone. The strike of 
bot.h veins' is northeast awl south west, and their 
dip ,)00 or so t.o the southeast., corresponuillg with 
the lay of the weBt. leg of the zinc de pop-it.. 

TIle gneiss lying below the white limcstone llnd 
ctlrrying the lower ore layer lws a different appenr-
anee from the uSllall,Y ~jssocia.t.ed with the 
iron ore. It is than t.he ordinal v 
gneis;,,;e:,,; and there are two distinct element~ in its 
TflHke-up. First, tllCre is a ground or bRse of dark 
gneiss, in itself more or less Lallded, und, second, a 
tilling of light-colored granitic mnteriul, usually 
pegma.t.itie or coarse grained. This filling hac; the 
appearance of haying been injected into the older 
gneiss along a multit.ude of openings following 
approxiIllutely the foliation of the rock. Though 
the pegmatit.e tends to follow the foliation of the 
oldel' g-~leiss, it. is not only int€rlea\'ed with platf'H 
of the latter but is alHo C'l'osscut.tin,U: t.o a eel't,ain 
extent. On t.he geologic map t]lC rocks lying 
immediat.ely west of the white limestone lwve been 
represented a:::; belonging to the Pochuek gneiss. 
Pegmat.ite is more or less prominent t.hroughout. 
the hand, which is nearly one-half mile in width, 
but the intermixture of the two sorts of roek is 



most intimate near the boundary with the white 
limestone. It can not be determined whether or 
not the folia of pegmatite injected into the gneiss 
correspond with the larger masses of coarse granite 
that occur in the white limestOne, but it seems 
natural to regard the two as essentially of the same 
age. 

South of the Wallkill the western vein in the 
gneiss was worked prior to 1883 for a length of 
about 1800 feet, one of the shafts being reported in 
1879 as 190 feet deep. Mining developed the f""t 
that the are shoots were separated by pinches, as is 
common ill the magnetite mines of the Highlands, 
and the pitch of the ore bodies was without excep
tion toward the northeast. The ore from the west
ern vein seems to have been low in iron content, 
and the magnetite is said to have been mixed to a 
large extent with hornblende. The materials to be 
seen on the dumps of the various openings com
prise dark gneiss, pegmatite, and white limestone. 
It is apparent from these roeks and from a few 
exposures that the vein was situated very near the 
contact of the gneiss with the limestone. A large 
variety of garnets of different colors are to be found 
in the limestone next to the ore, and apparently 
the magnetite and garnet originated together. The 
pegmatite is noteworthy because it contains a con
siderable amount of magnetite and also the mineral 
allanite in rather large and perfect crystals. 

The vein in the limestone wa~ worked by a 
shaft near the old charcoal furnace in the valley 
(Furnace mine) and by a slope near the base of 
Mine Hill, on the opposite or northeast side of the 
Wallkill (Pikes Peak mine). In 1879 the princi
pal slope in the Pikes Peak mine, standing at an 
angle of 60°, was 300 feet long. Three northeast
ward pitching shoots separated by pinches had 
been developed by horizontal drifts and partly 
stoped. "The ore bodies show no clean, well
defined walls, but ore and limestone are mixed, 
and the mining stops where the lattter predom
inates." In 18~0 the ore body in the Pikes Peak 
mines was being worked in the upper levels 100 
feet below the surface. "The ore is concentrated 
in two bands, the centers of which are about 5 feet 
apart. On either side of the center of each band 
the mass gradually grades off from a magnetite 
with calcite to a crystalline limestone with magne
tite, the grains of magnetite always being arranged 
in lines parallel with the walls of the mine. The 
width of the stope is from 6 to 8 feet, and perhaps 
on an average 4 feet of this goes to the furnaces." 
It is reported that ~xploration by drifts and with 
the diamond drill failed to show workable shoots 
of ore below those developed in the Furnace mine, 
and in 1881 this mine was abandoned. Southwest 
of the Furnace mines, near the old Furnace flux 
quarry, iron ore was discovered in the limestone 
about 100 feet east of the vein in the gneiss. 
Here, however, the body of ore was not large 
enough to pay for mining. 

A feature of interest concerning the iron veins 
is their attitude in reference to the zinc deposit 
in Mine Hill. The outcrop of the zinc ore forms 
a bow or hook convex toward the southwest, the 
two legs of the vein or ore stratum dipping 
together to form a keel, which pitches to the north
east. The outcrop of the iron vein is parallel to 
that of the west leg of the zinc vein of Mine Hill, 
but from the turn of the latter the two diverge and 
the iron vein keeps a nearly straight course to the 
southwest, with the same trend as the boundary 
between the white limestone and the gneiss. The 
pitch of the iron ore. shoots is in the same direction 
as the pitch of the keel forming the bottom of the 
zinc-ore deposit. The following analysis is 
quoted from the report of the Tenth Census: 

.Jinalysis of iT on orej'rom Pikes Peak mine. 

FeD ____________________________________________ 14.48 
Fe.O. __________________________________________ 30.69 
Al.O s _____________________________ ,_____________ .28 
MnO ____ . ______________________________________ 2.90 
08.0_______________________________ 17.6<1 . 
MgO___ _____________________ 7.53 
FeB._______________________ .'18 
FeAs. ________________________ _______________ _ .47 
Sb.S. __________________________________________ .05 
OuS ___________________ ________________________ .03 
P.O~_ __________________________________________ .0'17 
COs ____________________________________________ 22.25 
B10s ____________________________________________ 1.67 
Graphite ____ _________________________ .98 
H,O below 1000 _________________ .06 
H.O above 100"_______________ .18 

100.007 
Franklin Furnace 
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The same report contains the partial analyses 
given below. 

.Jinal,ysBS of iron ore from Franklin l:!'urnace group. 

, I" I . Metalliciron ___________________________ ~ ~ 
Phosphorus___________________________ .045 .038 
Sulphur _______________________________ .267 .489 

1. Western vein in the gneiss. 2. Pikell Peak mine. 

HEMATITE ORE'3. 

The undeveloped property known as the Simpson 
mine is located about 1 mile southwest of McAfee 
station. It is located not over 230 yards from the 
railroad and 100 fElet or so above the right of way. 
From two excavations, about 20 feet deep and 
about 40 feet apart, several tons of hematite ore 
were mined many years ago and smelted in the 
old Hamburg furnace. The ore has a brownish
red color, a metallic luster, and a fine-grained 
steely texture. Apparently a large proportion of 
the ore is almost free from foreign materials. 
It occurs in the form of a bed or irregular deposit 
from 6 to 10 feet wide, interbedded with layers of 
sandstone and shaly material, both of which are 
more or less charged with iron oxide. In the 
pit8 the beds are seen to dip to the southeast and 
to be overlain by white limestone. The bottom of 
the set of beds which carry the ore is not exposed, 
but there can be little doubt that there is white 
limestone beneath them. About 100 yards to the 
southwest of the openings several masses of ore 
ha ve been encountered, and it seems that the ore
bearing strata have a considerable extent along the 
strike. The hill on which the pits are situated is 
mantled by loose drift, except in a few places, but 
the overlap of the westward-dipping Hardyston 
quartzite and Kittatinny limestone probably lies 
only a few yards west of the hematite deposit. 

About one-third mile east of the Pochuck mine, 
on the brow of the steep limestone ridge above 
McAfee station, are two old pits formerly known 
as the Cedar Hill or Ten Eyck mine. The best 
exposures are at the northeastern of two excavations 
about 500 feet apart. Here a stratum of hard 
green rock about 50 feet thick stands in a nearly 
vertical position between walls of white limestone. 
This rock is of a nondescript character and for 
want of a better name may be termed quartzite. 
It contains abundant pebble-like but more or less 
angular fragments of quartz np to about one-fourth 
inch in diameter set in a matrix of chlorite, and 
throughout the mass, as seen near the surface, 
there is considerable red hematite in an amorphous 
or noncrystalline condition. The pit was opened 
in such a way as to expose the rock to a depth of 
about 25 feet, and from a few feet below the sur
face pyrite is found rather evenly disseminated 
through the roelf-. With the pyrite there is con
siderable siderite, occurring as yellowish crystalline 
grains of a pearly luster. The hematite, which 
causes the red color at the surface, has evidently 
been formed by' ,the alteration of the two iron 
minerals named. 

The sample from this place is reported to contain 
31 per cent of iron, but as it is very doubtful if ore 
of this low grade could be' mined the dElposit has 
probably no value. 

LIMONITE ORE:!. 

Deposits of limonite, the hydrated oxide of iron, 
or brown iron ore, were formerly mined on a con
siderable scale at two localities in the limestone 
valley northeast of Hamburg. 

The Pochuck limonite mine, though at one time 
a large producer, has not been operated for more 
than thirty years. The old workings are situated 
about three-fourths of a mile west of McAfee sta., 
tiOD, on the western slope of a prominent ridge of 
Franklin limestone lying between the valley occu
pied by the Lehigh and Hudson River Railway 
and Pochuck Mountain. The mine is about 200 
feet above the railroad, with which it was formerly 
connected by a tramway. It was worked prior to 
1835 and was not finally abandoned until 1S76. 
The locality is mentioned in the first report of the 

I first New Jersey Survey aa at that time (1835) 

giving promise of becoming a rich mine. The I thrown side of the displacement a tongue of blue 
following description is condensed from the final. limestone coming in from the southwest extends 
report of the first Survey: past some of the old pits, but decreases in width 

This large IWcumnIation of ore occupies the summit 
and slopes of a narrow ridge * * * extending parallel 
with Pochnck Mountain. * * * Very little rook is visi
ble in the immediate vicinity of the ore, which exists in 
the concretionary state embedded in a highly ferrugi
nous clayey loam which displays the utmost variety 
of color, texture, and composition, being mottled and 
streaked with clays of all shades, white, yellow, red, and 
brown. The ore distributed irregnlarly thronghout this 
mass presents no less diversity of aspect, though it all 
belongs to one species, denominated brown iron ore. It 
ooours massive and cellular, and sometimes fibrous, also 
in a mammillary and botryoidal form, and is often SO 

hard and compact as to require blasting. The workings 
are generally dry. The earth in some portions of the 
mine gives evidence of resnlting from a decayed feldspar 
and the other constituents of the adjacent gneiss rook, 
and contains besides mnch plumbago in a disintegrated 
and pulverulent state, clearly indicating that the disao
lut.ion of the crystalline limestone has been in part at 
least the cause of this large accumulation of ore. 

The mineral is of excellent quality, yielding a much 
superior iron to that prooured from the magnetic ores of 
the adjacent primary districts. The facility with which 
it may be smelted in blast fnrnaoos, compared with the 
magnetic ore, is another great recommendation. * * * 

Thongh but five or six years in use, this ore has already 
become rather extensively worked, being not only smelted 
at a large furnace recently erected near Hamburg, bnt 
hauled over the Wallkill Mountain a distance of 12 miles 

and terminates a short distance south of the main 
workings. This well-bedded and unmetamorphosed 
limestone contains strata of limy shale, and is under
lain by a thin irregular bed of quartzite. The lat
ter rests upon the coarsely crystalline white lime
stone which forms the main country rock of the 
ridge between the mines and the valley at McAfee. 
The dip of the blue limestone strata is toward the 
northwest, or in the direction of the fault. At the 
mines and to the north no rock outcrops appear 
west of the fault until the slopes of Pochuck Moun
tain are reached. To the south, however, white 
limestone outcrops at various points on the west
ward slope of the hill, and the position of the fault 
is clearly shown by several prospecting pits extend
ing in a nearly straight line for about 1200 feet 
southwest of the principal mine opening. Still 
farther south the fault can be accurately located 
by outcrops of white and blue limestone no more 
than 3 feet apart. At the place where the posi
tion of the fault is so closely determined no iron 
ore exists. 

The mine openings show that the main body of 
ore occurred beyond the north end of the blue 
limestone tongue inclosed in the older crystalline 
rocks. These rocks comprise white limestone as 

to Clinton Furnace, and a still grea.ter distance to Ryer- the principal rock; dikes of pegmatite, evidently 
son~s Fnrnace, near Pompton. intrusive; and layers of lighkolored granitoid 

In 1854 the mine had been idle for several years, 
but the results of the previous operations were 
reported to have been an excavation 200 yards in 
breadth and from 60 to 80 feet in depth. 

In 1873 the mine was equipped with a hoisting 
plant, and a gravity tramway was built, giving an 
outlet to the railroad. Operations continued. from 
that time until 1876. The ore was bounded on 
the northwest and southeast sides by decomposed 
gneissic rocks, which appeared to be true walls. 
These soft rocks continued for over 100 feet in 
depth and 500 to 600 feet in length. 

The Pochuck depoait was classed by H. D. 
Rogers, whose description is quoted above, with 
the residual brown ores commonly associated with 
the blue limestones in many localities in Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey. These ores he rightly 
regarded as shallow deposits formed during the 
gradual and long-continued wasting away of lime
stone by the accumulation of iron originally dis
seminated through the limestone itself. The white 
crystalline limestone was believed by Rogers to be 
merely blue (Kittatinny) limestone which had been 
metamorphosed under the influence of igneous 
intrusions. Near the Pochuck mine both blue and 
white limestone are found, so that the suggestion 
of this mode of origin seemed not in itself unlikely 
for the Pochuck deposit. It is now proved that 
the white and blue limestones are distinct in age, 
and detailed study of the areal geology aud struc
tural relations of the various formations has placed 
the Pochuck deposit in a new light. The broader 
relations of the formations are shown on the areal 
geology map, and somewhat greater detail is given 
on the sketch map forming fig. 10. 

FIG. 10.--Geologic sketch map of vicinity of Poohuck mine 
and section along line A-A. 

The old mines are situated along and near a 
profound northeast-southwest fault, with the down
thrown block on the southeast. On the down-

gneiss, which are perhaps also intrusive into the 
limestone. The western edge of the white lime
stone belt is not exposed, but is located somewhere 
in the northeast-southwest valley at the base of 
Pochuck Mountain. The layers of gneiss included 
in the white limestone strike northeast and south
west and stand approximately vertical or are steeply 
inclined to the southeast. One of them, which has 
been exposed by the caving of the mine, is perhaps 
10 feet in width, and others outcropping a fourth 
of a mile to the northeast are somewhat wider. 
The description of the mine by Rogers leads to the 
belief that the decomposition of similar rock gave 
rise to the soft earthy material which inclosed the 
ore. 

The more southerly pits have exposed a bed of 
reddish-brown shale, which lies east of the fault 
and evidently forms the east wall of the ore. This 
shale presumably corresponds with the shale strata 
mentioned above as being interbedded with the 
blue limestone. Its appearance, however, is quite 
different from that of the shale exposed on the 
east side of the fault farther south, for near the 
mines it shows little evidence of stratification and 
is impregnated with iron oxide and in places con
tains minute but abundant scales of graphite. In 
the same pits are found large masses of sintery 
quartz rock showing honeycomb or cellular struc
ture. This rock contains flakes of mica and of 
graphite, and through it here and there are irregu
lar masses of limonite. Limonite also occurs in 
minute crystals which have the. form of pyrite and 
are evidently derived from the decomposition of 
that mineral. The presence of this sintery quartz
carrying limonite that can be so definitely proved 
to be derived from pyrite suggests that the iron 
ore as a whole may have been originally a deposit 
of pyrite formed by mineral~bearing waters from 
a deep-seated source rising along the fault which 
has been shown to exist. If this Buggestion is 
correct, the Pochuck deposit should be regarded as 
,the decomposed capping o~ a large body of iron 
,sulphide or pyrite. Alteration of this sort is very 
commonly observed in the surficial portions of 
sulphide deposits, and in many instances which 
might be cited exhaustion of comparatively shallow 
masses of limonite has been followed by the min
ing of pyrite, which in some places has been 
aceompanied by chalcopyrite. 

Whether or not a body of sulphide minerals 
actually exists below the workings of the old iron 
mine can be determined only by actual testing, but 
the probability seems strongly in favor of the view 
that the limonite will lead to a deposit of iron 
pyrite, if followed to sufficient depth. Ferrugin
ous cappings lying above sulphide deposits ordin
arily extend downward only to the level of 
permanent ground water, and at the Pochuck mine 
this level can hardly lie far below the bottom of 
the old workings, which, as stated. above, were 
more than 100 feet in depth. 
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The Edsall limonite or brown-ore pit is located 
about li miles east of Hamburg. In 1840 the 
excavation was reported to be 140 feet long, 40 
feet wide, and .40 feet deep. The ore is said to 
have occurred in ferruginous gneiss. The locality 
is near the eastern edp;e of the white-limestone belt 
where this rock comes against the gneiss, and it 
may in fact be situated along this contact, the 
position of which can not be accurately determined 
because of the glacial drift which covers bed rock 
in the vicinity. For this reason no suggestion can 
be made concerning the nature of the deposit. It 
may be all accumulation of iron oxide derived from 
the decay of the adjacent rocks, in which case it 
would be rather shallow; 01', as has been inferred 
for the deposit at the Pochuck mine, it may be the 
decomposed capping of a pyrite deposit. 

ZINC MINES. 

By A.C.8Pl1110ltL 

HISTORY OF DEVEWPMENT. 

Two large bodies of zinc-bearing ore, different in 
character from any other known ore deposit, occur 
at Mine Hill, near Franklin Furnace, and at 
Sterling Hill, near Ogdensburg. Some evidence 
exists that these deposits had been discovered and 
prospected prior to 1650, but the earliest authentic 
record concerning them shows that about 1774 
several tons of "red ore" (zincite) were sent to 
England by a landed proprietor of that period, 
Lord Stirling. 

About 1817 the lands on which the present 
mines are situated came into the possession of Dr. 

mainly of rounded grains or bunches of zincite set 
in a matrix of coarsely crystalline calcite. In the 
great bulk of the ores as mined the minerals occur 
in the form of dull roundEd grains which appear 
to be corroded crystals. Perfect crystals of willem
ite and franklinite are found, however, protruding 
into or inclosed by masses of calcite. C"'rystal faces 
of zincite are only rarely to be observed. 

The texture of the ore is highly granular, and in 
much of it foliation is strongly marked. The size 
of grain varies greatly, but in a given m9SS the 
grains of the different components are ordinarily 
all about the same size. 

At Mine Hill the ore (run of mine) has been 
estimated to contain from 19 to 22t per cent of 
iron, 6 to 12 per cent of manganese, and 23 to 29 
per cent of zinc. The average of four estimates 
by different persons is iron 21 per cent, manganese 
10 per cent, zinc 27 per cent. Figures giving the 
rr'tetallic content of the Sterling Hill ore have not 
been published, but it is known to average consid
embl y lower in zinc than the ore from Mine Hill. 

The proportions of the various minerals in the 
Mine. Hill ore have been given as follows: 

Mineral compositiOlJ of zinc 01·e from Mine Hill. 

1. 2. 8. 
(UIke..) {Rlckett&) (Ricketts.) 

Franklinite_____ 51.92 48.20 51.50 
WHleJ?ite ___ ._________ 31.1')9 28.10 20,23 
Zinru.t.e ___________________ .52 2.70 6.40 

Oarbonates _______________ 12.67 11.82 10,00 

SUioat ................. ~~ -*~I 

Samuel Fowler, and in 1822 the first descriptions The franklinite, (Fe,Mn,Zn)O(FeMnhOs' has 
of the deposit were published by Nuttall and by been found to contain from 39 to 47 per cent of 
Vanuxem and Keating. Previously the minerals iron, 10 to 19 per cent of manganese, and 6 to 18 
zincite and frallklinite had been analyzed and per cent of zinc. Pure willemite (2ZnO.SiO\l) 
described by Bruce in 1810 and Berthier in 1819. carries about 58 per cent of zinc, but in the ore 

About 1838, at the United States Arsenal in the mineral has been found to contain iron and 
Washington, the first metallic zinc made in the manganese to the extent of It to 3 per cent each. 
United State~ was reduced from zincite ore fur- The zincite (ZnO) contains about 77 per cent of 
nished by Dr. Fowler to Dr. Hasler, then Superin- zinc and, as impurities, about 5 per cent of man
tendent of the Coast and Geodetic Survey. This ganese and iron, principally the former. 
metal was used in preparing brass for the first set As now operated, the Wetherell magnetic con
of standard weights and measures ordered by centrators yield from crushed ore three products, 
Congress. The ore from which this metal was known as franklinite, half-and-half, and willemite. 
made came from a pit on Mine Hill which was The first product, composed mainly of franklinite, 
afterward known as the Weights and Measnres is used for the preparation of zinc white, the 
opening. The process of reduction employed was residuum from this process going to the blast 
too expensive to permit its adoption on a commer- furnace to make spiegeleisen. The half-and-half 
cial scale, and it was not until about 1860 that the contains franklinite, rhodonite, garnet, and other 
production of spelter from New .Tersey ores was silicates, with attached particles of the richer zinc 
placed on a practicable basis. minerals. This product carries somewhat more 

Experiments made for Dr. Fowler had resulted zinc than the franklinite: It is used for zinc white, 
in the production of a bluish oxide of zinc, which but its residuum is too high in silica for the spiegel 
about 1830 he had used as a substitute for white, fnrnaces. The willemite product consists of wil
lead in painting his house. Between 1848 and lemite and zincite, with C{Llcite and silicate minerals 
1860 there was considerable activity in the zinc : as impurities. The calcite is removed by means 
mines, the ore being then used mainly for the of jigs and concentrating tables, leaving material 
manufacture of white oxide of zinc for use as a 'suitable for the production of high-grade spelter 
paint. During the same period several serious free from lead and cadmium. A l,arge part of the 
though commercially unsuccessful attempts were waste from the jigs finds use in concrete constrnc
made to manufacture a special grade of iron from tion. The dust from the crushing and concentrating 
the franklinite. plant is collected and nsed with the other mate-

At Sterling Hill two superficial basin-like rials for the manufacture of zinc oxide. The fol
deposits of calamine and smithsonite were mined lowing is an approximate summary of the products 
out ahout 1875, and underground mining of of the Mine Hill plant: 
zincite and franklinite continued until 1900. At 
Mine Hill extensive operations have been in pl'Og- PJ'oductB of thf.! ore-dres8ing plant at Mine Hill. 

ress since about 1850. 
The treatment of New Jersey zinc ores has pre

sented many difficult problems, the practical solu
tion of which has given the mines their present 
value. Metallurgical methods now in use were 
developed mainly before 1860, but in ore dressing 
the greatest advance came in 1896, with the per
fection of the Wetherell system of magnetic con
centrdtion. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE ORl'l>. 

The complex ores of Mine Hill and Sterling Hill 
are composed of varying proportions of the valuable 
minerals franklinite, willemite, and zincite, usually 
mixed with calcite and in places further contami
nated by a variety of silicate minerals including 
garnet, tephroite, and rhodonite (variety fowlerite). 
In parts of the vein frariklinite is the only metallic 
mineral; elsewhere it is accompanied by both wil
llemite and zincite, 01' by one of these alone; and 
in still other places. there are layers composed 

P<lI"- Peroentage 
centage. olzinc. 

1-----------------1----
Franklinite ____________ _ 

Half·and-half __ _ 

Willemite ___ _ 
Calcite ____________________________ _ 

MINE HILL DEPOSIT. 

49 

12 
4 

" 10 

100 

22 
24 

27 .. 

The courtesy of the officers of the N ew Jersey 
Zinc Company in allowing the use of the assembled 
plans of the extensive underground workings has 
made possible the construction of diagrams which 
exhibit in cleur manner the essential form of the 
great ore body which lies beneath Mine Hill. 
(See figs. 11, 12.) 

The ore mass is a layer varying in thickness 
from about 12 feet up to 100 feet 01' more, bent 
upon itself to form a long trough with sides of 
unequal height. The trough lies with its keel 

pitching in a northerly direction at an average rate 
of 36 feet per 100 for a horizontal distance of about 
2800 feet from the elbow of the hook-shaped out
crop at the south end of Mine Hill. Still farther 
toward the north it rises at the rate of 16 feet per 
100 for 600 feet, to the north edge of the deposit. 
The west flank rises from the keel at an average 
angle of about 55° and comes to the surface along 
the northwest brow of the hill. Its outcrop is 
about 2600 feet in length, but toward the north its 
full extent is not seen because the top of the vein 
is capped by Paleozoic formations. The greatest 
dip length of the west vein, measured from the sur
face to the bottom of the trough, about 1350 feet, 
is on a section near the most northerly outcrop. 
On either side of this the height of the vein is less. 
Near the north edge of the deposit its full height, 
though not yet determined, is probably not more 
than 1000 feet. Toward the south the height 
decreases through the gradual rising of the keel. 

flanks becomes narrower and narrower toward the 
north until below the 65O-foot ·mine level it is a 
very thin wedge. 

The principal nnderground workings are those 
of the Parker mine. The vertical shaft situated 
east of the deposit ex1:ends to the 950-foot mine 
level, the workings of which are reached by a tunnel 
about 300 feet long. In this mine the deposit has 
been almost completely outlined by foot-wall and 
hanging-wall drifts on levels 50 feet apart from 700 
down to 1100 feet. The lowest point in the mine, 
at the bottom of the ore body, is 1l.::l6 feet below 
the top of the Parker shaft, which is taken· for a 
datum for measures in depth. 

The southern part of the 700-foot mine level was 
worked through the Taylor mine, which is reached 
from the open-pit workings on the south. by a long 
slope nearly parallel with the pitch of the east vein. 
On the 650-foot level of this mine the bottom of 
the keel has been outlined and the west vein devel-

FIG, 11.-Stereogram of Mine Hill ore body. 

The east flank has not been fully developed in 
the underground workings, but enough is known 
to show that its attitude is somewhat variable. In 
the lower part of the mine it apparently stands nearly 
vertical. Farther south it dips strongly to the 
east and locally lies nearly paranel with the west 
leg; and still farther south, as its outcrop is 
approached, it either stands nearly vertical or dips 
steeply toward the east. This side of the trough 
appears at the surface for a distance of about 600 
feet northward from the elbow where it is joined 
by the outcrop of the west leg. Its maximum 
height, about 300 feet, is beyond the north end 
the outcrop. Between the elbow and this place its 
npper part has been eroded away. To the north 
it is sealed over by an arching cap of the white 
limestone, and the crest thus formed pitches in 
nearly the same azimuth as the keel of the trough, 
though somewhat more steeply, namely, about 60 
feet per 100. As a result of this steeper pitch the 

oped for several hundred feet. In 1905 connection 
had not been made with the Parker workings on 
this level, but a raise on the west vein connected 
with one of the old Trotter mine slopes at a depth 
of about 380 feet below the outcrop. 

In the Parker mine, from the 850-foot down to 
the 1050-foot mine level, the deposit has been found 
to pinch out along the strike between 500 and 600 
feet north of the crosscut to the shaft, but on the 
higher levels the edge of the vein had not been 
reached in 1905. A prominent feature of the 
deposit is the thickening of the west vein in the 
vicinity of the keel. Along the bottom of the 
trough the greatest mass of ore in the deposit is 
found, and for the most part this ore is of high 
grade because it contains much willemite and very 
little calcite. Test holes from the lower levels 
prove that the ore body is entirely surrounded by 
barren rock. A vertical hole in the bQttom of the 
mine gave the following section: 

OUTCROP Of WEST LeG 
SurFace 

---------1 ----....:..-----.!t22.~o..!:~'0...'-----~~~:::~;,,~t""e 
~ ____________ <f _________ ~~22!...J.~£..!.. ________ _ , 
.~ 500 "OOT LEVEL 
~------------------------

ELEVATION 

FrG. 12.-Plan of outcrop and levelB, and elevation of the Mine Hill ore body. 

height of the ore gradually decreases toward the 
north. On the lowest level of the Parker mine 
the keel and crest appe-.ar to meet, and in the 
extreme northern part of the 1050-foot level only 
the west vein exists. Vertical sections across the 
ore body show that the outer walls come together 
in a sweeping curve to form the keel of the deposit. 
Where exposed in the open pit near the elbow, the 
inner walls meet along a narrower but still an open 
curve, but underground the rock between the two 

Section of test hole in bottom of Pa1'ker mine. 

Limestone _____________________ _ 
FooC 

37 
Magnetite ore __ _ ______________ ._____ 5 
Limestone ______ _ ___________________ 24 

Gar[]et and gray rock (gneiss) _____________________ _ 

71 

Wherever the foot wall has been penetrated by 
the drill, the underlying gneiss has been encoun
tered in about the same relative positioIi as at the 
surface, but in no one of the ~everal horizontal 
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holes driven from the wan of the cast yein into the t.hat. these edges plunge into the gr01111d along lines 1 giye a d<:'pth of about 1000 feet at the fflUlt, or a I Rides of tht' trough. 'Vithin thf' elho\v these min
hanf!,1ng wall has tlliR ro('k been found. In this I trending more t() the cast than the strike of the dip l<:'ngth of about. 1300 feet, if the plane of the I erals an~ ab"ent, but where the rocks ha\'e heen 
dil'('ction then' ,lre no ot.her roeks than limcstone I layerR. If t.his supposition is correct, and if thc 1 fault j,iumds nearly Yerti('al. ThiR estimate will llf' I exposed 011 the north side of the open working,,,! of' 
and injected dikes of pegmatite, from ·which it is pitch of the is abollt tllf' same as that of the I increased or dimini::3hed if the dip of the fault thf' Pnssaic mine, and also on the surface abovt:', it 
apparf'nt that the part.ing hetween the limf'Rtone keel, the limLR trough continue to have I pl'Oves to he towar(l the southeast or toward the i ma.y be seen that impregnation of the lime.<;tone 
which lies under the are and the glleiss henea.th I ahout the :::;arne length on lower llyers I northwest. I wit.h 7.inc-hearing lllinemis extends from a point 
does not rise parallel with the east leg of the vein, , I near tht:' end of t.he \yest vein all the way across to 
aR was at one time Rllpposed. I the ('ast Yein, gi\Ting a maRS of lean ore about 250 

Interruptions of the ore arc produ('t:'d by some J I feet. wide though more or less interrupted by streaks 
minor faults, by a few inegular injections of peg- ! of harren limestone. Toward the northeast the 
matite, and by a diabase dike which crOSRes hoth I mineralization makes out into t.he country roek in 
sides of the trough about GOO feet north of the -'----_, I u series of do\f'taiis (cee fig. 14) ·which extend sue-
elbow in the ouh'rop. This dike stands neady I I ccssively farther alonp: the strike as the east vein is 
vt:'rtical, and is from 1t') to 20 feet thick. I I approached. From the constitution of the bnlk of 

CrosR sections A-A to V-V, a('compallyinf!; the 1 1 lean ore, it ij,i thought that the minerals which it 
<:'conomic geology map, illustrate the present eon- 1 eontHillS must have been formed out of materials 
et'ption of the gen<'ral stl'l1ctural relations of the I 'introdu('ed hy solution::3 of distant origin cireulat-
Mine Hill ore body. lis shape iR illustrated hy a I ing through the limestone after the trough now 
:-Mrf'ogram in fig. 11. The plan in fig. 12 represents 1 followed by the distinct layer of m'e haa been 
the- outerop and horizontal phms of the ore hodies shaped. Although there is no direct eyidenee to 
at lOO, 300, and {iOO feet helow the top of the show whether the ore layer was first dcposited awl 
Parker Rhaft and on the 700-, 900-, and 1100-foot t.hen bent into its present shape, or whether it ·was 
mine le\'el~. The bonndaries of the ore haw been formed along a pre\'iously folded stratum or fissure, 
fairly ,,\'(,11 determined on all the mine leyds, but the latter is regarded as the more likely. 
abo\~e t.he 700-foot level the outlines have lwen , 
intercalated except in t.he neighborhood of the I 
Trot.ter mine. A lougitudinal projection un It 

yertieal plane (alsn shown in fig. 12) exhihitR the I 
pitch of the keel and of' the creRt of' the eaRt Yeill 
and the v<:'rlieal relations of t.heMe features to the I FI(l-. H.-PIau of outcrop awl workings of the Sterling JIm ore body. 

outcrop of the west yein. Tlle height of the enst as at Lhe surHlce. On the accompanyinl< plan (fig. I From existing descriptions of' thf' Sterling Hill 
vein I1my yary more t,han has been illdieated, as I 11) the outcrop and workings are shown, also the I mines it is known that 10call.Y the ore body is 
tl<:, data on this point are rat.her meager. I estimHleci position of a horizontal section ahout 400 divided into layel'S, one of which, being rich in 

i feet below the lowest part of thf' ouLerop, on the I zineite, has been ea.1led the 7.inc vein, the other, 
!:'lTERLLN(J HILL DEPOSTT. I assumption that. the piteh is 45'· ~, 85° E. I ·which contains little or none of this rich min<:'ral, 

The Sterling Hill deposit, like that of Mine HjIl, The t\VO cros,; seet,ions through Sterling Hill J being called the fhmklinite vein. A zine win 
iR II layer ill the f~mn of a trough. (See fig. 13.) , (E-E awl F-F) which accompany the economie I forms the upper part of the f'ast leg of t.he trough, 

~=====~ 

~=== 

" " " " " 

.FIG. 1B.-Stereogram of Sterling Hill ore b()(ly. 

)l"OSMETAUJIFIUW[H UESOl)RCEH. 

By H.B. KtlllMEL. 

UR.APHITE,a 

In the ~ ow .r orsey Hif!;hlands graphite, or plum
bago, is widely distrihuted in the white limcstOlw, 
rather commonly as a constituent mineral in the 
pegmatite and not rarely ill Lhe f('lelspathiC' ,gneisst:'s. 
The mineral is prf'sent in \'arying amounts in the 
white limestone, both in the main belt and in the 
outlying patches withill the Franklin Furnace quad-
nmgle, fe\\ outcrop'':; of the rork being entirely 
free from The grllphite occurs in brilliant seales 
or flakes embedded in the calcite of the limestone, 
find, ns is also true of other minerals regarded as 
impurities, it i8 O1u('h morc abundant in some layers 
than in others. Two of the limestone analyses gi \'el1 

I on page a show the presence of onc,-fourth- and 
three-fourths of 1 pel' ('f'lIt of h'Taphite in samples 

I of the white limestone, In lUany placl's the rock 
J contains perhaps as Illuch as 1 to 2 per (~ent of the 
I mineral, hut even such material hac offered no 

ill(lucement for commercial operations, and no 
J at.tcmpts to mine and separate it haye been recorded. 
I It may be !loted, hO\ve\'(~r, that the well-crystallized 
I limestone is easily erushed, and could therefore be 
I treated more eheaply than the highly feldspathie or 

qunrtzoRe J'oek, in whieh most of the graphite now 
mined OC('urs. For this reason it is clear thaL with 
a limestone matrix lowcr-grade materiul could be 
wwd than is at present worked in ot,hel'loeHlities. 

Graphite has been noted in the pegmatite in 
rather small amounts m*r CaniHtear reservoir, 
northmst of 8tockholm, where the gneisses also 
contain it. ~1any bodies of pegmatite inclosed in 
the white limestone chow small amounts of the 

The layer ranges in thicknesR from 10 to 30 feet, i geology map and the th~'ee cross seet-ions given in I' and allotl.1er is pre:3ent on the lower side of the mineral, and in one loealitv several of' these intru
and in place~ it 1s eomposed of two parts, one rich I fig. 10, thouf!;h drawn from ineomplete data, illm;- weRt leg. The zinc \'ein on the east leg is said to sions in the limeRtone cont:;in }l \'er), good showin!:{ 
in zim'ite and the other eornposed largely of fhmk- trate t.he strueturalre1a.t.iotls of the ore bodies in so 1 have been f'rom2 to 10 fe<:'t thiek. It, is not pn'Eent of i1. These (likes outcrop about a mile south of 

. lin itf'. rrhe sideR of the trough, which are of I far as they al'e understood. The presence of a 1 along- the portion of the outcrop near the elbow, )1('"\£'e(', east. of the Simpson hematite mine. One 
unequal height, hath strike in a nOl'theaBteriY,1 great fault l'Ulming northf'ast and 'southwest about I and is snid to be missing in the lowest leyels of the op(ming j,ihOWR a plaMtie day, whi('h has douhl1ess 
direeti?ll, the lo\\er weRt flank outcropping for: 700 fect southellst of the lwarest outerop of the \Tein I underground workin#J. Rich masses of zineite, in bcen deriw~d from the deeompo"ition of a bo(1), of 
about 600 feet, and the Iligher cast flank for about I pegmatite. Through this day the graphite is dis-
L,)OO feet from the sharp elbow at the southwest j tributed in scalf'S ranging from mere specks up to 
'where they meet. Doth veinR dip toward the south- I Section B-B the size of the thumb nail. The pit has caved so 
east, amI the keel of the trough plungec in an that the solid rock under the elllV can not be seen. 
easterlv direction. ~eaT the surface the west \'ein I It'seems howeyer that the decomp~osition can hardly 
dipR about ,1,')°. endcrground, in different pm'ts I 1 extend to a depth of more than a fe .... '· feet. Just at 
of the mine, the ea;'lt vein, which is the oue prin- I 1 the spring, 20 feet or so away, there is an ollterop 
cipally developed, l:ihows dipl:i averaging from 4.5° I of pegmatite, but here the rock contains only a 
to 600 , and from the mine maps it is seen that on ! I small amount of graphite. 
each level the lnelination of the are layer bceomes i A second opening about 100 feet farther north-
gradually steeper as the keel is approached. I east is a pit 6 01' 8 feet deep, and some of the rock 

In the open pit of the Noble mine, situated from it has been left on the ground. This material 
within the elLo·w of the outcrop, the curving sur- _'-----' A6o~~;D~::~~;tow I is composed mainly of microcline feldspar and 
face of the limestone from ·which the ore has heen I gl'aphitR, the former in crystals up to an inch or 
stripped slopes toward the nOTtheast at an angle of I more aeross, ·with the latter lying principally 
ahout 50~ from the horizontal. This, however, is I betwt:'en but also penetrating them. Quartz is the 
not the direction of the pitch, the azimnth of which I only other mineral noted, and is present in very 
lies more to the east, as may be judged from the small amonnts. Minute eayities in the feldspar 
general dip of ihf' east vein and from the position I suggest the former presence of a fourth mineral, 
of the nearest drifts in the lower part of the Passaie FIG. 15.-Cross sections of Sterling Hill ore body amI workingA. Location of section lines shown in fig. 14-. which has been dissolved away, but the irregular 

minco HO\\e\"er, because the position of the keel indicateR that. tl1f' "eins mllKt be cut off on their I the posit.ions stated, may still he seen in pillarH near shape of these e!lvit.it's gives no ellle to ·what this 
ha" not heen located in any of the underground downward exteusion if tlH'y continue fin' enough I the out.crop ofhoth yeins. mincral may haye been. The graphite Tock is 
workings, neither the trlle .Jirf'dion nor the angle in thf' direction of (lip. The depths at which they I In addition to the ore oeeurring in a diHtinct strikingly Rimilar to "Ollle of the materinl pl'oduced 
of pitch ean llf' delermiuf'd. mf'ct t.he tim1t CJ)) not be determine lmtil all the I layer at Stel-ling Hill a large amount of franklinite, the wen-known mines at HagHf', ncar Lake 

Eadt limb of the layer exhibit.R a feather edge at, v!lriations in the dip of the veins are known, but an 1 with more or 1e8::3 intermixed willemite, is <iistrihntt'd I K. Y., and much of it is est.imate(l to con-
the northe1l8t l'nd ofib3 outcrop, and it is supposed I uveragp inclination of f);jC for tht' cast yt:'ill would through a portion of the roek that lie,., hetw('('n the al'he~(·(ltionollgr(\.l'hitejsbyA. c. SPE'W·('r. 

Fr:mklin Furnace. 
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tuin not less than 5 per cent of graphite anu some show ·well the composirinn of the limestone from 
of' it as much as 10 per cent. The work that has tlIUt loealit,Y W]Hcll l'om;idcrcd in large Hmounts. 

been done to\\ard explol1ng the graphlk-beUllTlg 
dIkes nt thIS pLW8 lId,.; not been fmfficlent to show I anuly~t~ 
how large the depos1t m,w he, and \uihout furthm ___ _ 

dmelopmcnt no e8tlmHtlOl~ ofthell \ulue IS possIble 1 ___ '~~I'F~i.9)"·1 c,.( 0, ~gCO, I sir 1 
LITtfF.t'iTO);} -1- -

1 ~4 1 24 fl4- J I 4- 09 0 025 0 005 

The Fl'<mklm hmestone IS econollllNllh the most 2 0 1 35 9J 09 4- 16 011 006 

1l11 P ortHntofthohmestonefOlmatlOIlsfOl;WllJltllls i l 1,80 SO 94371,1,44 .019, .0061 
quadrangle. It is extensively quarried nettr Sparta ~r~~l__ ~:~~ I 70 9l 17 :1. 9:J . OIH i .006 

.Junction, Ogdensburg, Franklin Furnncc, 11ardY-1 1.6-, 72 9242 4. :1" .03:l'. 006 I . 77'19310 3.19, .030 .006 
soon ville, H.ude\·ille, and l\IrAfee. Ten or f'leycn 1.9\! 1.10 93:10 I 3.,)1 I .024 '1.006 
quarries were in active operation during 1907, and 1.S;) .92 91.92, 4.491 .030 .007 I 
their combined output for all purposes wai::i 5i5:2,56ij December 1."" .96 ! 9:l.01 4.14 .020 .009 
tons. From 70 to 7t) pel' cenL of the output is used 
for flux, chiel1v in t.he blast furnaces at South Beth- l\Iuch of thp limestone found in connpction with 
lehem, Pa., m;d 'Vharton, StHuhopE', Pequest, and 
Phillipsburg, N. J. About 10 per cent of the out
put is used in the manllfadul'e of a high-grade 
whit.e lime. 

A manufacturer's ann lysis of the roek burnE'd 
for lime is as follows: 

Analysls of Pranklin limestone bUinerlfoT lime. 

Moisture ___ _ 
Lime carbonate (CaCOBl __ 

J nsolublo siliceous matter._ 

.31 

.47 

.56 

.81 
Loss and undcternlined_ .48 

tJlC zine ore is highly lllagncsian, as was pointE'd 
out hy KmlOn some ~veHn; ago. It is not tl'lle, 
however, ai'! helll by him, that the limeRtone iR 
nunmagnesian only iu the vicinity of the pegma
tite intmsives. In hlet., the intrusives have had 
no eITect on thE' chemicul composition of the lime
stones exeppt perhaps within a fe,v inehe,':l of their 
margins. 

The Jackson hllTg limestone, altllOugh high in 
lime nnd low ill magnesia, is not lltilizerl within 
this areH. In ndjoining rt'gions where the shaly 

, beds are better developed the formation flff'ords 
! rock suitnble for thE' manufiwture of Portland 

-100.00 I ('ement. .. Here the shnly beds are t.hill, th-e forma-
tion is steeply indined, and the outl'rop is narrow. 

A compHl'atiwly small amollnt is sold to Port- ,The linlf'8tolle is not, therefore, cOlllmcreially 
land cement manufadurers for usc in raisin,g t.he aVHilnble. 
lime ('ontent of their raw mixture. Owing to the The Kit.t.fltinny limestone, which ii::i almost 
variation.in t.he composit.ion of tllis limestone it has I universally dolomitic, is not at present extensively 
been found difficult to maintain II produd uni- qunrried. Loen,lly, all at Ne ... ton, it is used in a 
formly low in magllf'sia sueh as is requiretl in the I small wa~v for rough foundation st.one. ~enr 

Portland eement induRtry. This difficlllt.Y is renu- A11(loYcl', in t.he ext.reme south west. corner of the 
ered greater because it i.., illlpossible to differentiat.el quadrangle, extensive quarrie!'l that ha\-e heen idle 
by the e'ye the rock which contains an f'Xce"s of for many yenrs once supplied large quantiti~s of 
magnesia from that whieh iR well within thE'require- stone for flux. Scuttel'ed over the out.crop of this 
ments. In malty quarries the variation in compo-I formation are tHany small and ruined 
sitioTl is so great that a lmv-mflgnesia product (under' lime killll-1 wl]( .. '1"c, hef{ll'e the llse of com-
:3 per cent) (,fill not he mined for the prices paid. mercial fertilizers, a few t.ons of stone were Hllnually 
The requirements for a fluxing stone are lIlueh less qualTied and bllrned for agricnltUl'al purposes. 
rigitl tlwn those demanded hy t.he eement tllanu
facturers and can be readily met by a larger numher 
of quarries. 

Most of the aeti\"(' quarries n1'e situated on Rtcep 
hillsides where high working faees c.an be developed 
and gravity utilized in qllarrying and loading. 
One or two guarries, }1O,vever, have been sunk to 
considerable depths below the surHIC'e level and 
hoisting is nerE'ssary. The OeellrI"enCe or uonoccur
renee of intrusive roeks (pegmatites, basic di.kes, 
etc.) is a matter of eonsiderable eeonomie impor
tanee in the development of quanies, as large masses 
may seriously interfere wit.h the development of 
the quarry, and the labor of sorting the rock, 
where the intrusiYf's are small, may greatly inerea8e 
the expense. The possibility of the oeeUlTence of 
such roeks, not only on the surfaee but anywhere 
within the formatiA'n helow the surface, n;ust be 
recognized, and thorough examillation of a property 
both by surfw'p, exploration fmd by (linmond drills 
sholLld be undertllken before large sum~ nre iuvested. 

There are wide variat.ions in the chemical com
position of the Franklin limestone, aR sLown by 
the following analyses, which fairly represent the 
ext.remes: 

Analy~es of FrankUn limestone. 

Silil'a(SiO.l 0.37 (l.09 
iron and alnmina (Fe.O B + 

.30 .85 

98.18 

~LA'l'E. 

The 10\\E'1' portion of the ~Iartinsburg format.ion 
affords blaek roofing- slate of commf'r('ial quality. 
Two miles north of Laf~lyctte are slate quarries 
which t.hough forJllerly worke<l IJave been idle for 
mnny years. Poor transportat.ion fiteilities, how
ever, 1ta ve al waYi::i been a serious handieap. There 
is a snwlkr opening frotH whieh a mo(lerate amount 
of Rlute waR taken a bout one-half mile Wf'st of 
LOIIg }lonl1 atHl It nuwh larger quarry ncar 
Nml"ton, just beyond the boundary of this quad
rangle. 

CJ.AY. 

The only depositR of the quad;angle are 
thosE' found dIP, strf'ams or low-lying 
meadowR, and represent either alluvial deposits of 
the strE'alllS Ot' gladal accllmlLlatiops in loeal lakes 
formcd (lming or at the dosE' of the glacial period. 
• \. black day l'olltaining- much organiC' matter is 
dug iiJr common hriek at Newton. It is abollt 8 
feet thiek Hnd is l()Und at the Ilulrgin of the large 
trad of swamp land lying just llo;th of the 
The clay tllny underlie the f'ntire s,,'amp and 
buried by swalllP muck neal' the renter. The 
tract was probably a slll1110w lake during the dos
ing 8tageR of the glacial veriod. 

Keur Branchville or{,lIl'S a sandy day of the 
eompositio]] shown helow. Tt ha!'l not lwen ntili7,ed. 

Anal.l/sis 0/ day from Bra1!,r;hoUle. 

facilities render ihese low-grade clnYi::i l)l·artie.ally: bowlder-strewn. The snbsoils are in lllany places 
vnlueless nt present. : calcareolls and efl'ervesce freely, plnticularly along 

I 
the southeastel'll side of Kittatinnv Valley. On 

1:Ucifn X,D GRX\'F.T,. KiUatinny Mountain and the lHljae:nt lLpper slope . ., 

There are abundallt. of sand and gnlYel, of thc Kit.tntinny Valley huge ho\dders of the 
particulnrly along thc within this area. SIIlH"angllnk eongloll1f'rate arf' f'xcpedingly ahun-
In general they are more or intimately mixE'(l danL The slopes of Bowling Green and Grecn 
or are inten:;tratified in thin layers. 'The mas . .,i\"e rond Illountains and tIw lIdjaeent lowlands are 
knmes at Sand Hills, MeAfee, Hamburg, and like,yise encumbered with bowlders of the Green 
Hanlystonyille and the glacial delia at North Pond cong-Iomerate. Throughout tiw Highlands 
Church afford iu('xhallstible supplies. }lurh of bare le(lg-t:'s are COlli mOil and the soil is more than 
the gravf'l in these kames if:'. coarse, with abllndant ordinarily stony with huge bowlders of gw,iss . 
cobbles and bowlders, and thf'l"e' an' nlLmerous This region, ns well as the moulltain ridges previ-
pockets of loose sand. Similar sand occurs ouslv mentioned, iF! chiefly forest covered. 
in some of the of thc North Church delta. Tile arf'(lS of stratified d;'ift haye a vflriet.y of Roils. 
Hmall amount:,,; of hoth sand and gravellwye bE'en LoeaIlv the surface is loose nnd extremel" salllh'. 
dug for loeal U8e as mortar sand, filling-, and road .1\101'e ~:omllJonly it is a gnlwlly loam, the;e b('i~,g 
metal, but the openings are not. extensi~Te. enough elayE'y matter mixE'd with tJw sand and 

The finely crushed Franklin limestone ,vhirh gravel to make a f(,rtil(' soil. In man)' 
remains as tailings aft-pr the separatiOlI nnd l'oneeu- '1 plaees the sand and is ('overe,l hy 1 to 3 feet 
tmtioll of t.he zinc ores makt's a sllHrp white sflJld of rich, clayey loam. Pract.irally all the areas of 
whieh is beginning to find its way to market, for. stratifie(l drift are eleared and under cultivation. 
conCl·C'te and mortar work. The only drawbacks Shalt: (Jnd ,~l(Jfe 8oih.-The drift is exeeedingly 
to its more extel1f'live use, are t.he almo!'lt "prohihitive t.hin or wanting on the crests 01' of lllany 
frpight rates to the large building- ceuters. Its I hills of the .).iartinRhurg shale. In plnees the 
,,:hite eolor makes it yery (le"imule for conerete I s~i~ is appfll'ently nothing more than. the brok:l1 
SIdewalks. 'dH3mtl'gnltcd sbte 01' shale. Tn realIty even III 

tlH'SC there is ('onsirlcrablc fine material mixed 
with slnte, as is indicated by the vegehltion. 

. N~ hui~ding :tonc of: any importanee is produced '[ The nrCH o~ th.e l\Iarrinshur,g forfllat.iOt~ is l~r~ely 
wlthm thiS regIOn, oWlIlg t.o the absence of exrep- under eultlvatlOn, the forested urea bcmg llllllted 
tionally yaluable of stone, the laek of a to the li.mn woodlots. 

local and the distance of the most Limestou(' s()iL~.-Limestone soilR in the true 
grades from markets and railroads. The l'lf'1l8e of the t~rtu-that is, soilR rE'sultiug fronl the 

Kitt.utinny limestone, with 1he bmvlderR disintegration of the rock-are ahllo~t entil'ely la('k-
of the g1aeial drift, the loeal demand for I ing, but in many localitiei::i the drift on the limc-
rough foundntioll The thin-bedded SHlld-1 stone hilli::l ii'l f'xrE'edingly t.hin and t.he sllrfilee is 
stonc" in the l\Iart.in.':lIJUrg shale haye yielded flng- Illukp,d by nUlllerous irregular, knotty ledges of 
stones fi-om qllanieR at Russex and at Qunrryville, I 1'0ck, which give the surf<1(~e n wllrty appearance. 
a few miles to the north, but the industry iR not a TheRE' areas, for the most pal't, haY(' been left. in 
thriving one. Tn the' adjoining rcg'ioIl to the forest. or pasture. 
southwest white and gray grHnitoid gneisses have HIl1ll/lls1Wil,~.-UndertltiR df'si~nation llrcjnduliell 
been quarried near Cranherry Lake. f;imilar Rtone the soils of t.he" wet. meadows, swalllPs, and drowned 
itl fhutld in the l"osee lllld Byralll gneiss belts of lands " along l'anlim Kill, 'VallkiIIUiver, and other 
this quadnHlf!;I(" but they arc nowhere worked. ':ltrf'ams. Loeally thE' higher portions of' thpHe areas 
In the Green Pond region the variegatE'd bowlders have lwen ditched and drainerl ana tJtCir deep, ridl, 
of Green POJl(l ('ollglomemte, as well as those f'eom black soils made uvailablt'. 
Readort Mountain (Skunnemunk eOllglom~rate), 

have been ]ocally used ,yittl Yf'I'y pleasing effects ill 
rough walls, but these bowlden; are exeeedingly 
hard and e:s:pensiye to Rplit and dreRs. 

H(U n l\TFTAL. 

J...~iUJ:fo.ee sllpplics.-The water resolll'ces of the 
region arc mnplp for all demands and the qllality 
is excellent. Newton and Sussex bot}1 ha,Te puhlic 
supp]it:'s, t.he former utilizing Morris Pond awl the 

Thf' KittatinllY lime"tOlie has bet'Il erllshed and luttcr drawing from Lake l{utherford, on Kitta
nsed to n 1ll0d~I'nte extent in this region as rond i tinny Mountain just north of this quadrangle. 
metal: but fo; the most, part the roads arc not maC-II The Rtrea~s ill the enstTcl'Il pO,rtion of the quadran
adnmIZE'd. Some lLse haR also been made of the gle are trJlllltm'y to Newark s water 8upply, £101'
crushed glaeia] howlrlt'rs, \vhi(~h art' chiefly Green I tions of one of' the large reservoirs of t.hat .':lUpply 
Pond aHd 8hawallgunk ('onglornerate, sandstone lying just within the eastern margin. The surhH'e 
frolll t.he l\fartin"bm'g, and ill the Highlands the wat.ers of Kittatinny and 'Wullkill valleys are les.'! 
gneisses. Al many plaet's within the areas of the valuable as sources of potable water thnn the mOllll

Martinshurg shale the broken ana partly weathered taill lllkes and streams, owing to their ?,Teater liabil
shale is spread upon the roads. "When ground up ity to pollution. This dangel', howf'ver, has Hut yet 
and compacted t.his gives hlir results, if t.he bed become seriou!:l. 
rock is neal' f'Bough to furnish a good foundation. During a yc:ar of ilwragp raillfall, amounting to 
Glacial gravpl, pal'tieularly that composed largely 44.09 inches, t.he flow of dIe streams of t.his l't'gion 
of slate from the :Uartinsonrg formation, is fre- is equinl1ent to 24.41 inehes on the drainage are,l.1 . 
quently used. In the Highlands region the This rUll-off drop" to 1(l.82 inehes in an exceed-
bowlders on the SurfllCC, as wen as the roek, ingly dry year, when tlle rainfall is as low as :n.03 
\dwn crushed, fi.lrni~h fair road JTlctn1. The lUll'l'OW inches. During ex1reme drought. the minimum 
basic dikpR which oe(,llr more or less widely scattered 'I cl.ail y fiow per squan, mile of drainage area, when 
can also ~upply roaa material of a better grade but it is not. held back in ponds, may f1l11 as Im'{ as 
only in small amounts. 181,000 gallon,. for st.reams with ordinary basins and. 

110,000 for st.reams with low, Hat, I1rift-
SOlLS. covered which furnish large grOlllld flow. 

The en tin:> region was coverf'd hy icc during the 'Yith adequate st.orage reservoirs, the streams wil1 
glacial period, and gbcial deposit,,, mantle the older yielrl 669,tX)O gallons aaily pel' s(luare mile of 

1.20 
55.28 
44.31 

formations and to a det.ermine the tributary flrea. 
80.03 eha1'aete1' of the soil. as the diameter TVidc~ po'Wer.-Some of the strcams fumish 

1. A single sample "i feot from a 
yards east of the nonh end of Franklin 

2. 

of' thp glacial (h"poRits is more 01' leRs dosely depen- water power of considerable potential value. By 
2:~; ,lent on that of the undel'lying rock, there are sOHle uLilizing the normal Row of the streams-that is 

\16.48 significant differcnees in the soil found Oll thc dif- the flow without st.ora,ge-it. is possible 1.0 develop 
fert'nt roek formations. 'Yhcre the glacial drift iR O.Oo!) continuous horsepmver p~r !:lquare Illile 01 

Retween these extremes there nre all ,grarlations. lIi,ghly n1'e present near Ogdells- thin, the rock beneath det,erminel'l to a much lar§!,"el' drainage a1'('.11. for eneh foot of fall. This amount. 
Many analyses show less than :~ pel' ('ent of mag- burg but arc not Clay also underlil's the degrep thedwraeter ofthe::,oil than where the drift of power will be available for nn avel',lge of nille 
nesilllll earhonate, indicHting thHt lllueh of the rovk dmwned lands aloug "~allklll RiYer, hut is not is t.hick. Except in the wet mendows and swampy lllouths t'.nch year, but during the driesL mOllt.h of 
is low in magnesia, but there are confiideraLlc Ynri- ('oHllllel'eiully availahle. Kellr Fuller's mill on nll the soils are stony awl many of them are an extreme drought it will fall aR low as 0.014 
dtlOllS III samples ftOm drljd{'enl ldyers The fOl-1 Clme H.l\et, neal' Sussex, day \'las formed) dug- horsE'power on thc ordinary strenms nnd O.O:lG 
10wmg an,Ll}ses replesPllt the monthl: ,t\enJges 01 fOl eOlllmon bnck. Thele ,Irc probdbly othCl sOlIR on the alea::, of tlU arc hOlliPPO\H'l on those with large ground flow. Tf 
the lmlt:'stone ».hipped 111 lUO;) flOm the Ht'thlehern 10(~llltleR where da,s sUlt,lhle tor common bnek (lifielent from those on the drea::, of ::,hatl- i stoJUge 1Tl mill ponds be provided so that. thE' entire 
f:t.ed Compan) 's qllarlles ,It ).JcAfpe, UlllOllntmf!, to rna) be found, bnt the absence of an) extenSIVe at lllo(hfipd duit The tlll, ",hme tluck, usu-I d,nl} flo", of tllP stream can be ('oneentrated 
6000 to 9000 tOilS per month 'I he} thelefOlc loeal demand and the Lwk of adequate shIppmg I ally gnes nse to aston}, dayey SOlI, more or less mto t",ehe hours, the above-stat.ed amount 01' 
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llOr:,:wpO\\(-'l' may he donbled. 'Yirh I minimum aVflilnhlt' flow at Branehyille i~ Raid to I anti 'VykertO\\Il there are talls of 40 ff-et, at I tion, ycry little 8ear('h has been made for (leep-
to carry tlu-' excess \Yater of ,yet oy('r be 1800 eubie fect pt'l' minute, ten hours (laily Brane}l\illc of 1:3 feet, IHld nt Lafil),ctte of 11 nnd I.,pated wateri::'. COllditiom; arc not favorable for 
dry montils, ttlf'l'l(, HlHximuDl amounts of power throughout the ~vC:Jr, even in seVf'l'e drouf!:hts. 112 feet, all of which ,yer€ formerly in usc. 'obtainillg large supplies of "\\atel' in the hartl-fork 
Tllay lie milde anlilable for longer pet'iodo; than The wlltcr powers CTllllllcratcd in tIle subjoined, GroulLd nhundant throllgh- I formations and ::00 fill' HS they ha\'e been pelletrated 

lline Illontlls per year. tnbl~ <lTe now or have l'f'('ently been in Uf!e. In lout tIlt' region Hnd wBter of p.:ood quality I the sltpply has heen Yery moderate. Bored wells 
At Branl'll\ilk tlu"> onti1()w from Cnlwrs Powl lldditiotl to thest:' tlwl'e art' lllllllerOlLS other sitt's, i::; fOlllld in shnllow ,vclls in the glaeial lm\'c l)t-'ell sunk at the points Hhown ill tile aceOlll-

and LOIl~ Pond lLnh' Ownssn) ealL be ut.ilized awl 'I cither OlW8 lltilizt'rl bllt llowahandoIled or where (lrift. to the ahuwianee llnd <Jnality of tahle. 
the fortner drawn down 7 feet jf nccd be. Tilc good power can lw de\Te\oped. At "\Yoodbouine th8i'!8 flnpp1ieb lllHl the rebti\'ely SpHl'BC popula- 1908. 

Water pOWCr.\' ill Franklin Furnact quadl'angle 
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Kingston. 
Sacramento . 
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Sewanee. 
Anthracite-Crested Butte . 

PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 
State. 

Montana .. 
Georgia-Tennessee. 
California 
Tennessee. 
California 
Tennessee. 
Colorado' .. 
Tennessee. 
Colorado. 
Va.-Md.-W.Va. 
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25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 

California 25 

Name 

Masontown-Uniontown 
New York City. 
Ditney- . 
Oelrichs 
Ellensburg. 
Camp Clarke. . 
Scotts Bluff . 
Port Orford .. 
Cranberry 
Hartville. 

State. 

Illinois-Indiana 
Pennsylvania 
New York-New Jersey 
Indiana. 
South Dakota-Nebraska . 
-Washington 
Nebraska 
Nebraska 
Oregon. 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Wyoming. 

Harpers Ferry 
Jackson 
Estillville 
Fredericksburg . 
Staunton. 
Lassen Peak 
Knoxville 
Marysville. 
Smarisville 
Stevenson. 
Cleveland 
Pikeville. 
McMinnville. 
Nomini 

..•. i Ky.-Va.-Tenn. 25 
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25 
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Three Forks. 
Loudon. 
Pocahontas 
Morristown 
Piedmont 
Nevada City Special .. 
Yellowstone National Park , 
Pyramid Peak. 
Franklin. 
Briceville 
BuclL'1annon . 
Gadsden .. 
Pueblo. 
Downieville 
Butte Special . 
Truckee 
Wartburg. 
Sonora. 
Nueces .. 
Bidwell Bar. 
Tazewell . 
Boise. 
Richmond 
London. 
Tenmile District Special. 
Roseburg 
Holyoke 
Big Trees 
Absaroka. 
Standingstone . 
Tacoma 
Fort Benton. 
Little Belt Mountains 
Telluride. 
Elmoro. 
Bristol 
La Plata. 
Monterey 
Menominee Special. 
Mother Lode District 
Uvalde. 
Tintic Special . 
Colfax 
Danville 
Walsenburg 
Huntington 
Washington 
Spanish Peaks 
Charleston. 
Coos Bay 
CoaJgate . 
Maynardville 
Austin 
Raleigh. 
Rome. 
Atoka. 
Norfolk 

•.. ·1' ... 

Virginia-Maryland 25 
Virginia-West Virginia : ...•.•. 1 2255 California 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 
California 
CaJifornia 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 
Maryland-Virginia 
Montana. 
Tennessee. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia-Maryland. 
California 
Wyoming 
California 
West Virginia-Virginia. 
Tennessee. 
West Virginia . . 
Alabama. 
Colorado. 
California 
Montana. 
California 
Tennessee. 
California 
Texas 
California 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Idaho. 
Kentucky 
Kentucky 
Colorado. 
Oregon. 
Massachusetts-Connecticut. 
California 
Wyoming. 
Tennessee. 
Washington 
Montana. 
Montana. 
Colorado. 
Colorado. 
Virginia-Tennessee. 
Colorado. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Michigan. 
California 
Texas 
Utah 
California 
Illinois-Indiana 
Colorado .. 
West Virginia-Ohio. 
D. C.-Va:.-Md .. 
Colorado. 
West Virginia. 
Oregor. . 
Indian Territory . 
Tennessee. 
Texas 
West Virginia. 
Georgia-Alabama .. 
Indian Territory .. 
Virginia-North Carolina . 
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100 
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105 
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10? 
108 
109 
110 
III 
112 
115 
114 
115 
116 
1l2' 
118 
119 
120 
121 
122 
123 
124 
125 
126 
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128 
129 
150 
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1515 
154 
155 
1156 
15, 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 ' 
145 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 
152 
155 
154 

155
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156 
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159 
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Elkland-Tioga. 
Brownsville-Connellsville . 
Columbia. 
Olivet. 
Parker. 
Tishomingo 
Mitchell 
Alexandria. 
San Luis. 
Indiana. 
Nampa. 
Silver City. 
Patoka. 
Mount Stuart . 
Newcastle. 
Edgemont. 
Cottonwood Falls . 
Latrobe 
Globe. 
Bisbee 
Huron 
De Smet . 
Kittanning . 
Asheville. 
Cass~lton-Fargo 

Greeneville 

Waynesburg .. 
Tahlequah . 
Elders Ridge 
Mount Mitchell . 

Sundance 
Aladdin. 
Clifton 
Rico 
Needle Mountains 
Muscogee 
Ebensburg. 
Beaver. 
Nepesta . 
St. Marys 
Dover 
Redding 
Snoqualmie 
Milwaukee Special .. 
Bald Mountain-Dayton 
Cloud Peak-Fort McKinney. 
Nantahala . 
Amity 
Lancaster-Mineral Point 
Rogersville 
Pisgah. 
Joplin District 
Penobscot Bay . 
Devils Tower. 
Roan Mountain. 
Patuxent 
Ouray 
Winslow. 
Ann Arbor. 
Elk Point 
Passaic 
Rockland 
Independence . 
Franklin Furnace . 

Pennsylvania 
Tennessee. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota. 
Indian Territory . 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
California 
Pennsylvania 
Idaho-Oregon . 
Idaho. 
Indiana-Illinois 
Washington 
Wyoming-South-Dakota . 
South Dakota-Nebraska. 
Kansas. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona .. 
Arizona .. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
Pennsylvania 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
North Dakota-Minnesota 
Tennessee-North Carolina. 
Arkansas-Missouri . 
Colorado. 
Pennsylvania 
Indian Territory-Arkansas. 
Pennsylvania 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona .. 
Wyoming-South Dakota. 
Wyo.-S. Dak'.-Mont. 
Arizona. 
Colorado. 
Colorado 
Indian Territory 
Pennsylvania . 
Pennsylvania 
Colorado. 
Maryland-Virginia 
DeL-Md ..... N. J .. 
California 
Washington 
Wisconsin. 
Wyoming. 
Wyoming. 
North Caroiina-Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania . 
Wisconsin-Iowa-Illinois 
Pennsylvania .. ; ... 
N. Carolina-So Carolina 
Missouri-Kansas 
Maine .. 
Wyoming 
Tennessee-North Carolina 
Md.-D. C. 
Colorado. 
Arkansas-Indian Territory 
Michigan. 
S. Dak.-Nebr ... :lowa 
New Jersey-New York 
Maine 
Kansas 
New Jersey. 

the above folios, as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publicationiD of the Geological Survey. may be had 
c. 




